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OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hall, middle entrance, secODd 800r. Tel. 2549. 
THE DEAN OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
GOldwin Smith HaU. room 231. Tel. 5512. 
THE COMPTROLLER OF THE UNIVERSITY 
MorriU Hall, south entrance, first floor. Tel. 2087. 
THE TREASURER OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hall, south enrrance, first floor. Tel. 2188. 
THE REGISTRAR 
M orrill Hall, nortb entrance, !itst floor. Tel. 2004. 
THE SECRETARY 
MorriU Hall, north entrance, second floor. Tel. 2941. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Office of tbe Dean. Morrill Hall, middle entrance, second floor. Tel. 37.U. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Office of the Deac, Goldwin Smith Hall, room 141. Tel. 2110. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Office of tbe Dean, BOaJdman HaU. room I. Tel. 411S. 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Office of tbe Secretary at IIhata, Stimson Hall. Tel. 2205. 
VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Office of tbe Dean. James Law HaU. Tel. 2965. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
Office of the Dean, Roberts HaU, room 122. Tel. 2410. 
Offi ce of tbe Secretary, Roberts HaD, room 192. Tel. 2501. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Office of tbe Dean, While Hall, middle entrance, third floor. Tel. 4661. 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
Office of the Dean, Sibley Dome. Tel. 1261 . 
SCROOL OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Office of the Director, Lincoln Hall, room 12. Tel. 2287. 
SmLEY SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Office of the Director, Mechanical Lab" W. Sibley. Tel. 1121. 
SCHOOL OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Office of the Director, Franklin 18. Tel. 5251 . 
UNlVERSITY LmRARY 
Office 01 the Librarian. Tel. 2449. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Offi.::e of the Chairman, Goldwin Smith HaD, room 246. Tel. 4852. 
Office of the Secretary, Goldwin Smith Hall, room 173. Tel. 4722. 
THE DEAN OF WOMEN 
I Sage Ave. Tel. 5842. 
THE INFIRMARIES, E. STATE STREET 
Office of the Superintendent. Tel. 2510. 
MEDICAL ADVlSERS 
Men 'S GymDasium. Tel. 3653. 
Sage CoUege. Tel. 2193. 
THE PROCTOR 
Morrill BaD, middle entrance, second 800r. Tel. 3471 . 
FIRE ALARMS 
The Fire Alarm Boxes on the Campus afe as follows: 
121 Southeas t comer of Morrill Hall. 
122 Southeast Comer of Franklin Hall. 
123 Southeast of Lincoln HaU near intersettion of East and Reservoir Avenues. 
124 Southwest of Home Economics Building. 
125 Southwest corner of Veterinary College. 
126 Soutb side of Sage College near the Botanical Lecture Room door. 
127 Central Avenue at Sa,e Cotta,e. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
Abel, (Mr •. ) L., Clerk, Veeetable Gardening. 201 Linn, Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2102. 
Acker, G. B., lnatr. lbperimental Encineering, 110 Osmuo PI,. Tel. 5317. W. Sibley. Tel. 8071. 
Ackles, (Miss) F. E., Clert, Physica, liS CoUege Ave., Tel. 3669. Rt)£itefeUer, Te l. 6522. 
"Adam., Bri.tow, Prof., Editor of Publications. AgTiculture, 202 Pall Creek Dr" Tel. 6427. (Abaent 
on leave.) 
.tdarns, J. Q .• Prof. EncUsb, 120 Wait AVe., Tel. 6874. Goldwin Smith 167, Tel. 4522. 
AdamI, (Mi .. ) P . G., Stenographer and Clerk. Buildings and Grounds, 410 N. Auror., Tel. 3024. 
Morrin, Tel. 2444. 
-Adams, R. 14.. Asst. Eden5ioo Prof. Vetetable Gardening, SOl Dryden Rd., Tel. 7012. 
Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2102. 
Adams, R. R. t Asst. Chemistry. Tbe KnoU. Tel. 2239. Morse. 
Adelmann. H . B., Asst. Histology, Stimson, Tel. 4255. 
Aiken, (Miss) Alice, Clerk, Agr. Ec. and Farm Met., 218 Pleasant, Tel. 7195. Farm Mgt. Bldg., 
Tel. 2934. 
Aiken, H. K., jr. , Asst. Chemistry, Hillcrest, Tel. 2634. Morse. 
Aiken, (Miss) M . S., Stenographer, Dairy, 118 Delaware Ave., Tel. 4559. Dairy Bldg., Td. 2294 . 
• Albee, Ernest, Prof. Philosopby, 207 Kelvin PI., Tel. 7063. M W, 10, Goldwio Smitb 226 . 
• Albert, C. D., Prof. Machine Design, 130 Blair, Tel. 3201. E. Sibley 201, Tel. 7911 • 
• Allen, A. A., Asst. Prof. Zoology, 208 Kline Rd .. Tel. 4843. T W Th, 12-1, McGraw, Tel. 2492; 
Roberts, Tet. 2649. 
·Allen, C. L .. lnstr. Animal Husbandry, 211 Cornell St., Te\. 7605. Animal Husbandry Bldg ., 
Tel. 2208. 
Allen, R. P., Asst . Chemistry, 110 Founders Hall, Tel. 2849. Morse • 
• AlIeD, (Mrs.) T. R ., Stenograpber, Botany, 120 MiUer. Stone, Tet. 2093. 
·Anderson, C. B .• Asst. Rural Education, Y. M. C. A., Tel. 2200. Caldwell, Tel. 2520. 
And~son, (Miss) O. C., Office Asst., Alumni Representative, 136 College Ave., Tel. 3085. Morrill. 
31 , Tel. 2242. 
'Anderson, R. J., Prof. Animal Nutrition, Geneva, N. Y. 
'Anderson, W. C., Sergeant, Military Science, 51J E. Plain, Tel. 5697. Drill Hall, Tel. 3462. 
"Andrae, W. C., Iostr. Experimental Engineering, 214 S. Geneva, Tel. 6025. W. Sibley. Tel. 8071. 
Andrews, A. L., Asst. Prof. German, 203 College Ave., Tel. 4049. M Tb, 2- 3, Goldwin Smith 178, 
Tel. 5121 . 
• Andrews, E. P., Prof. Greek Archaeology, J09 Stewart Ave., Tel. 5117. (Absent on leave.) 
'Andrews, F. E., Foreman, Poultry, Forest Home, Tel. 4686. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2973. 
-Apgar, F. W., Greenhouse Asst. Agronomy, Varna. Agronomy Greenhouse, Tel. n07. 
Apgar, W. B., Asst. Forestry, 206 Farm, Tel. 4715. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 2459. 
Arbuckle, J. S., b s tr. E)ec. Eng., 315 Elmwood Ave., Tel. 4306. Franklin . 
Asbton, (Miss ) L. R., Asst. to Secretary, Agriculture, 302 W. Buffalo, Tel. 6898. Roberts, Tel ' 
2501. 
·Asmus, H .• Asst. Prof. Farriery, Veterinary CoUege, 7 Reservoir Ave., Tel. 2446. FlLfTiery,8- 5, 
Te). 4704. 
Atwood, (Missl I. M., Stenographer, Extension, 325 Pleasant, Tel. 6900. Roberts 104,Tel. 2591. 
Atwood, L. L., lnSIr. Romance Languages , 115 Kelqjg Pl., Tel. 3359. Goldwin Smith 282, Tel. 
4652. 
·Atwood, M. V .. Asst. Prof. E:rtension Teaching and Asst. Chief Publications, Agri culture, 116 
Delaware Ave., Tel. 4493. Roberts 62, Tel. 2101. 
·Auer, J. A. C. P., Acting Curator White Library, 407 E. Buffalo, T el. 2683. Library, Tel. 2449. 
·Auer, W. F., lnstr. Pbysical Education, 202 Dryden Rd. II- I, GYmnasium, Tel. 3853. 
Ault, E. 5., Ios tr . Machine Design, 400 College Ave., Tel. 6832. E. Sibley 103. 
*Austen, Willard, Librarian, Willard Way, Tel. 4246. Daily, 9- lZ, Library, Tel. 2449. 
AxteU, (Miss) F. B., Ins tr. Rural EdUcation, Trumansburg. N. Y., Tel. Hi&h Scbool. 
Ayers, (Miss) R. B., Asst. ComeUian COuncil. 218 Hudson, Tel. 8230. 9- 5, Morrin 32, Tel. 2629. 
'Ayres, W. E., Ertens ion Jnstr. Dairy, 122 Delaware Ave., Tel. 6762. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
Babbitt, R. M., Asst. Chemistry, 113 Oak Ave., Tel. 2192. Morse. 
*Babcock, H. E., Prof. AgT. Ec. and Farm. Met., 103 Harvard Pl., Tel. 6157. Farm Mgt. Bldg., 
Tel. 2479. 
Bailey, (Miss) L. A., Research Aut. and Clerk, Agriculture, 321 S. Geneva, Tel. 7978. Robert., 
Tel. 1405. 
*Sailey, L. H., Professor in tbe College of Apiculture, Emeritus, Sage Place. Tel. 2136. 
Baker, Bartoo, Asst. Librari1.ll, Law, Forest Home Drive . Boardman, 'Tel. 4315. 
Baker. (Min) D. R., Stenographer, Dairy, 422 W. Seneca , Tel. 6889. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
'Baker, W. C., Prof. Drawiog. 304 Parkway, Tel. 4976. Daily e:rc. 5, 10- 12, Dairy Bldg., 31d 8001, 
Tel. 5114. 
Baldwin, D. L.,lnltr .• English, 211 Bryant Aqe., Tel. 6457. Goldwin Smith 337, Tel. 7471. 
·Married. 
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saU, (Mill) D. J .• Clnk, All'. Ec. ud Fann Mgt., 124 LiDdeD .be Tel .. ', Tel. 24'19. .. • Farm Mil. Bid(., 
*Ball8.rd, W. C., Alit. Prof. Elec. EQ(., Renwiclr: Reithb Rd .. Tel 7868. Fnnkljn Tel SolSI . 
*Baaeroft, W. D., Prof. Cbemistry, 7 Eut AYe., Tel. 7917. T Th. 12. Mone 206, Tel 5661. 
&n1Ield, (Miss) lv., Clerk, Ap. Be. and Fum Mgt .• 217 Mitch ... Tel 7093 p ........... ~. Tel. 2479. . . ~... .-... 
Sallll, J. R. t ir.tInstr. Industria, Euglueerlnc. 3 Central Ave., Tel 2639. W.Sibley ll, Tel. 70'71. 
!kDkII, (Miss) J" Secretary to Manager 01 Punbase., Tel. 210S. Robertw. Tel. 2263. 
"Barber. Raymond. Ser,eant. Milituy Science, U.s S. Aurora, Tel. 7007. Drill Ih11. Tel. 3462. 
Barina, (Mig) KerOlA, Clerk, Publications, Agriculture, 108 W. 'au.. Mai1int Room. Roberti 
Tel. 2101. • 
Bukas, B. W .• lnstr. AII'. Ee. and rum Mgt., 108 catherine. Por • ....,. Bldg., TeL 8463. 
Barker, (!6iss) V. K., SteDoV'apher, Rome Economics, 123 Dryden Rd., Tel 5849, HOlDe Eeo-
nOmJcs Bldg. 370, Tel. 2972. 
~arnard, W, N., Prof. Heat_Power Eng., 4 South Ave., Tel. 6082. D~·ft. 9 W. Sibl- 5 T.' 7512. v, ¥,.. 
*Barnes, F. A., Prof. Railroad Engineering and Director of the School of Civil EO\ineerin, tc» 
Elmwood Ave., Tel. 7204. Lincoln 12, T/!1. 2287. • 
BUDes, (Miss) Hatti/!, Periodical Asst,. Library, Agriculture, R. D. 3, Tel. 37-'-15. Stoae, Tel. 
4134. 
BaneH, F. W., Farm Supt., Farm Practice, Forest Home, Tel. 5698. Tool Shop, Tel. 4471. 
Banett, W. R., Ass t. ChemisUy, 114 N. Titus Ave., Tel. 8089. Morse. 
Barring~, (Mrs.) I., Helper, Plant Pathology, S02 W. State. Bliley. Tel. 2494. 
*Barron, J. R., Extension Prof. Agronomy, 145 Cascadilla Puk, Tel. 8346. caldwell ISO. Tel 
2401. 
"Barrus, M. F .• Extension Prof. Plant Pathology, Forest Home, TeJ. 5838. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
Barton, William, Lieut., Military Science, 213 Durbom Pl., TeJ. 6775, Drill HaU. Tel . .u62. 
*Bason, G. F., lostr. Elec. Eng., 210 MitcheU, Tel. 8993. Rand, Tel. 7851. 
Bateman, (Miss) D. H., losh. Physical Education, 202 Eddy, Tel. 3S45. Dlily, 9:30-12:.30 I . m. ; 
daily exc. S, 2:30-4 :30 p. m., Sa,e Gymnasium. TeJ. 6471 . 
Bates, E. A .• Adviser iJllndian Extension. 127 Linden Ave., Tel. 5369. Roberts 62, Tel. 2971. 
Bates, (Miss) Juanita, Asst., Summer Session, 310 N. Aurora, Tel. 6265. Goldwin Smith 246. 
Tel. 4852, 
Batty. IMisl) T. M., Office Asst., Alumni Representative, 117 W. Yates, Tel. 3106. MorriU 31, 
Te. 2242. 
Bawl', N.,Wstr. Physical Education, Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium. Tel. 3853. 
Buter, H . E., Asst. Prof. Architecture, 116 Oak Ave., Tel. 2076. W, 12-12:30, Franklin, Tel. 6652. 
Bayley, P. L., Instr. Physics, 116 Oak Ave., Te!. 2076. Rockefeller. 
*Bayne, T, L" Asst. Rural Education, 516 University Ave., Tel. 4192. Caldwell, Tel. 2520. 
*Beal, A. C., Prot. Floriculture, 212 Kelvin Pl., Tel. 3995. Daily, 11-12, Roberts 222, Tel. 16S4. 
Belsley, (Mrs.) B. E. J., Stenographer, Agr, Rc. and Farm Mgt., 405 N. Gene .. , Tel. 6477. Fat1tI 
Mgt. Bldg., Tel. 2934. 
otB«ker, Carl, Prof. Modern European History, 109 W . Upland Rd" Cayup ReipCs, TeJ. 7184, 
M T W F, 4-4 :30, Goldwin S.wth. 
$Jt«ker. J. A., Instr. Phys.ics, 113 QUlrty. RockefeUer. 
Be<:kley, (Mrs.) H. B., Stenographer, Vegetable GudeninC, 220 S. Geoeva, Tel. 6945. Poultry 
Bid,., Tel. 2102. 
*lIedell, F., Prot. Physics, 435 Wyckoff Ave .• Tel. 2618. Rockefeller 159, Tel. 6261. 
Bebr, L .• [nstr. Physics, 120 Linden Ave" Ro<:kefeUer. 
$Jtehrends, F . G" Asst. Ext. Prof. Rural Engineering, 124 Catherine, Tel. 7147, CaldweU 482, 
TeJ. 2610. 
*lieU, O. G., mstl. Geoloo, 418 E. Seneca. Tel. 5129. McGraw, Tel. 3123. 
BeU, R. W" InSCr. Dairy, 202 FaU Creek Dr., Tel. 6427. Dairy Bid,., Tel. 2294. 
*Beojamin, E. W .. Prof. Poultry. (Absent on leave,) 
*BelUlehoff, J . D., Instr, Zoology, 103 Highland Pl., Tel. 6328, McGraw, Tel. 2492. 
Benner, (Mrs.) D. L., Eneasioo Aut. Home Ecoaomics, R. D. 3, Tel. J7-'-2J. Home Etonomka 
Bid,. 115. Tel. 2116. 
-Benaer, J. W" Asst. Prof., Veterinary Esperiment Station, R. D. J. Tel. 37-F-2J. Veterinary, 
TeJ. 2149. 
*Seooett, J •• Janitor, Hydraulic Lab., 205 W. Yates. Hydraulic Lab., Tel. 5521. 
l$)Iensoll:.!. C. B., lnstr. Methuici of Enciaeerinc, 105 Cottage Pl.. Tel. 5322. W. Sibley 28. Tel. 
771;,:. 
"Bentley, Heary, Janitor, &perimentaJ Ea,m.eerina. 206 Monroe. W. Sible,. 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 5 
-Seatley. JobD, Jr., Prof. Porest E!lIiDeerin,. 601 Highland Rd., Tel. 7484. T Th, 10-12; W, 2-
4:30, "forestry BId,., TeL 2459. 
lentoo. F. R.. Preparator and Embalmer, Anatomy, 311 Willow A.,e. Stimson. 
*Benton, (Mn.) P. R.o Alat. in Stacks, Library. 313 Willow An. Library, Tel. 2449. 
tBerko";u, H. C .. (nltr. Romuce Lucuaces. 105 CoUege Ave., Tel. 3683. Goldwill Smith 218 
Tel. 4652. 
-Beny, Romeyn, Graduate Manager, Athletic A68ociation, 102 Triphammer Rd., Tel. 2236. 9-5, 
Seboellkopf, Tel. 2582. 
Besemer, (Mis.) W. R., Stenographer, Agr. Chemistry. 130 W. State. Morse, Tel. 3523. 
ttletten. Comeliul, Vice-Dean of Resident Instruction, A(riculture, 215 Kelvin PI., Tel. 4005 
Robert., Tel. 2501. -
"Bidwell, C. C., Ass t. Prof. Physics, 105 Valentine PI.. Tel. 6337. RockefeUer 122, Tel. 6522. 
Bi,elow, C. M., Instt. Heat-Power Eng., 618 Stewart Ave •• Tel. 2179. W F, 9 ; T F, 10. W. Sibley 
I J, Tel. 7461. 
Biluel, (Miss) Alma, ActiD( Asst. Prof. Dome Economics, S03 E. Buffalo. Tel. 434.). Dome 
Economics Bldg . .)70, Tel. 2695. 
Binul, (Miss) C. E., Acting Prof. Rural Education, SO.) E. BuWalo, Tel. 4343. (Absent on leave.) 
'Bisch, R. R., Prof., Veterinary ExpetiQent Station, R. D . .), Tel. 56- F-13. Veterizwy, Tel. 
2965. 
Bishop, H. G., Instr. Psychology. MorriU a .. u. M W F, 4, Morrill, Tel. 3681. 
Bishop. M. G., lnstr. Romance Lancuages, 3 Central Ave .• Tel. 26J9. Goldwin SIUi!~ 286, Tel. 
4652. 
BizzeU, J . A .• Prof. Agronomy, 811 E. State. CaldweU 382, Tel. 2207. 
"Blaclnlll.D, (Mrs.) Velma, Stenographer and Clerk, Farm Bureau, 413 W. State, Tel. 4865. Roberts. 
Blackmore, (Miss) D., Asst. Prof. Rome Economics, 105 W. Upland Rd., Tel. 6408. Rome Eco-
nomics Bldg. 330. Tel. 2695. 
81i1lJl., (Miss) A. M., En. Instr. Home Economics. 1 The Circle, Tel. 4036. Home Economics 
Bldg. 115, Tel. 2116 . 
• Blodgett, F. M., Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology, 217 Bryant Ave., Tel. 7537. Bailey. Tel, 2494. 
Blodgett, H. W., lnstr. English, 636 Stewart Ave., Tel. 2103. Daily 10, Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 
4522. 
*Boardman, 1. J., Instr. Physic., 1017 E. State. Rockefeller. 
-Bock, H. W .. Director of Voutional Counsel, C. U. C. A., US Wyckoff Ave., Tel. 2618. 10-1, 
Barnes, Tel. 2420. 
ttlodansky, A., lostr. Biochemistry, 220 Cobb, Tel. S09O. Stimson, Tel. 4455. 
"Boesche, A. W., Ptof. Getman, Forest Home Dr., Tel. 5477. T Tb S, 12, Goldwin Smith 188, 
Tel.SJ21. 
Bogart, (Miss) B . M., Clerk, Dome &onomics, 141 Linn, Tel. 4746. Home Economics 410, Tel 
2695. 
*Bogert, G. G., Prof. and Dean of the CoUege of Law, 7lJ E. Seneca, Tel. 4114. Daily exc. S, 
12, Boardman, Tel. 4115. 
-Soothroyd, S. L., Prof. Astronomy, Forest Home, Tel. J130. M W F, I I. Lincoln 35, Tel. 4OS1. 
Oblervatory, Tel. 5721. 
*Bostwick, C. D., Comptroller, S03 E. Seoeca, Tel. 3455. Morrill, Tel. 2087. 
"Bosworth, F. B .• jr., Dean 01 the CoUele of Architecture, 916 Stewart Ave .• Tel. 2483. 10-1, 
White, Tel. 4661. 
·Botsford. B. E., Asst. En-ension Prof. Poultry, 210 Upland Rd., Tel. 5266. Poultry Bid", Tel. 
, ..... 
~outeUe, C. A., Asst. Extension Prof. Animal Husbandry, Richfield Springs. Animal HUlbandry 
Bid,., Tel. 6315. 
Bouton, (Miss) R. K., Asst. to Comptroller. 50. N. Aurora, Tel. 3843. MonW, Tel. 2188. 
"Bowen, W. C., lustr. Geology. liS CoUege AVe., Tel. 4085. McGraw, Tel. 3123. 
~ower, P., Janitor. Veterinary, 401 N. Albany, Tel. 4907. 
"Boyle. J. E., ProS. Agr. Ec. and Fatm Met., 207 FaU Creek Dr •• Tel 7616. Fatm Mgt. Bldg., 
Tel. 2419. 
*B01l, (Mil.) J. A., AMt. Prof. Home Economics, 204 Dryden Rd., Tel. 6844. Home ECOQomic' 
'BId,. 260, Tel. 2972. 
--Bradford, W. S •• Janitor, #.gr. Botany, JOl Elm. Roberts, Tel. 4942. 
BradJey, J. C., Prof. EntomotocY. 522 E. Stale, Tel. 6716. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Bradley. R. C., Aslt., Poultry, 134 CoUege Ave •• Tel. 4949. Poultry Bid,., Tel. 2696. 
Brailey, B. G., Asst. Chemiatry. 113 Cook. Tel. 7288. Morse. 
Bruch, (Mia) H. E .• Asst. Enlomolocy, 708 E. BufI'alo, Tel. 2652. Robert., Tel. 2649. 
Braad". G. B., lnstr. ChemiattJ. 307 Wait ""e., Tel. 5630. Morse. I 
"'Bnaheat, B. C., Adminiltrati .. Alat., Chemiatry, 609 N. Tio,., Tel. 3470. Morae, Tel. 5511. 
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*Brauner, O. M., Prof. Architecture, 414 E. BuB.lo, Tel. 5875. M Til. 11-12, rrllAlllia" Tel. 
6652. 
~reed. R. S., Prof. Dairy Bacteriology, Geneva, N. Y. 
Breh, ]. P., Prol. Ameri~D History. 3 Ceotra, Ave., Tel. 2639. S, 8--10 Goldwin Smith 235 
Tel. 7271. " 
"'Brew, J. D., Extension Prof. Dairy. 118 Delaware Ave., Tel. 4559. Dairy Bid,., TeL 2294. 
·Brewer, C. A., Auditor, Comptrollfl, 's office, 116 E. State, Tel. 6121. Morrill, TeL 2087. 
Brewer, (Miss) L., Extension Asst. Prof. Home Economics, 809 E. State, Tel. '1811. Bome Ew-
Doalies Bldg. 265, Tel. mz. 
Brewster, (Miss) E. E .• Asst. , Farm Practice, Fores t Home, Tel. 7280. Stone, Tel. 29il. 
~riggs. T. R. t Asst. Prof. Chemistry. 120 Delaware A\'e., Tel. 4193. T Th, 10-11, Morae TeL 
56tH. ' 
*Brim. O. G., Prof. Rural Education, 205 Fairmount Ave .• Tel. 4104. Caldwell 294, Tel. 2SlO. 
*Bristol, G. P., Prof. Greek, Emeritus, 5 Grove Pl., Tel. 7104. 
Britt, (Miss) M., Instr. Home Economics, 110 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6125. Home Economica Bid,. 
340, Tel. 2695. 
Britt, R. E., Iostr. Rural Engineering, 214 Tburs ton Ave., Tel. 2177. Fann Mech. Lab., Tel )125. 
Britton, H. A., Asst. Medical Adviser. Gymnasium, Tel. 3653. 
Brookins, (Miss) F. A., Assoc. Shop Director, Home Economics, 3 The Circle, Tel 4755. Home 
Economics Shop, Tel. 2259. 
·Broughton, L. N., Asst. Prof. Englisb, 931 N. Tioga, Tel. 4003. Goldwin Smith 343, Tel. 7471. 
*Brown, A. B., Gardener, Plant Patbology, 811 N . Aurora. Greenhouse, Tel. 3281. 
·Brown, E. L., Foreman, CarpentefS, 1001 N. Cayuga, Tel. 3730. Carpenter Shop, Tel. 6852. 
Brown, (Miss) G. D., Stenographer, Home Economics, 12 Osborn Block, Tel. 8045. Home 
Economics 370, Tel. 2972. 
4Brown, Josepb, Janitor, Rand. 204 E. Railroad Ave. 
*Brown, P. E., Ins tr. Surveying, 118 Linn . M W F, 9- 10:30 Lincoln. 47, Tel. 2237. 
Brown, W. B., Instr. Elec. Eng., 324 CoUege Ave., Tel. 8457. Franklin. 
*Browne, A. W., Prof. Chemistry, 957 E. State, Tel. 4144. T Th, 10--11, Mone, Tel. 5922. 
Browning, (Miss) A., S tenograpber, Law and Mathematics, 608 W. Clinton, Tel. 5219. 9- 1, 
Boardman, Tel. 4115; 2-5:30, White 29, Tel. 6640. 
·Brunson, A. M., Ex tension Asst . Plant Breeding, 205 DeWitt Pl., Tel. 4728. Forestry Bldg., 
Tel. 2252. 
*Brus ter, E. S., Janitor, Chemistry, 412 E. MarsbaU. Morse. 
Bryant, (Miss) Winifred, Clerk C. U. C. A., J09 MitcheU, Tel. 4186. Barnes, Tel. 2420. 
4Buckman, H . 0., Prof. Agronomy, 118 Wait Ave., Tel. 5356. CaldweU 192, Tel. 2Z07, 
Buflington, R. M., Vet. C., Military Science, Alhambra Hotel, Tel. 2626. Drill Hall, Tel. 3462. 
·Burdick, C. K., Prof. Law, 516 Univers ity Ave., Tel, 4689. (Absent on leave.) 
8urdick, L. W., Asst. Librarian, Law, 224 Linden Ave., Tel. 6794. Boardman, Tel. 4315. 
Burltbolder. W. H., Ass t. Prof. Plant Pathology, 116 Oak Ave., Tel. 2076. Bailey, Tel. 2~. 
Burface, S. R.,Ins tr. Physiology, 119 College Ave., Tel. 4985. Stimson, Tel. 4455. 
"Burnham, L. P., Asst. Peof. Architecture, 303 Eddy, Tel. 5626. W, Z-4, White, Tel. 4661 . 
Burnbam, S. H ., Asst, Botany, Forest Home, Tel. 5310. Stone, Tel. Z093. 
'Burns, (Miss) Cecilia, Stenographer, Publications, Agriculture. 418 N. Plain, Tel. 5250. Roberts 
195, Tel. 2049. 
Burns, (Miss) R. W., Clerk, Business office, Agr., 508 W. Seneca, Tel. 4719. Roberts, Tel. 3932. 
BUrT, G. L., Prof. Medieval History. Emeritus, 217 West Ave., Tel. 2428. 
BUrTis, (Miss) R. G., Stenographer, Poultry, 505 S. Cayuga, Tel. 6447, Poultry BId6., Tel. 2696. 
"Burritt, M. C., Prof. and Vice-Director of ExtensioD, 101 Ining Pl., Tel. 3934, Roberts 102, 
Tel. 2591. 
~urrows. E. N., Asst. Prof. Bridge Engineering, 214 'Bryant Ave., Tel.7689. M P, 10:30, LiDcolD 
13, Tel. 4922. 
"Bush, H. 5., A"t., Pattern Shop, 308 E. MarshaD, Tel. 4084. Rand. 
Busb, (Miss) Nina, Stenographer, Agr. Ec. and Farm Mgt., 408 S. Aurora, Tel. 7819. Fann Mat. 
Bldg., Tel. 2Q34. 
Bush, R. R., Instr. Machine Dea.lgn, 216 University Ave., Tel. 4119. E. Sibley 212. 
*BulleU, P. P .. Aut. Prof. Plant Breeding, ZOS Wyckoff Ave., Tel. 1627. For"trJ BId,., Tel 
2252. 
*Butler, (Mra.) L. M., Asst. to Treasurer, 109 DeWitt PI. Morrin, Tel. 2188. 
"Butterworth, 1. E., Prof. Rural BducatioQ, 32 Greycourt Apts., TeL 6921. <Ald.eU 292, Tel. 
2520. -
-Butts, M. B_, Janitor, Plant Pathology, 310 Utica. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
Buy., J. L .• Instr. Bntomology, 202 Pan Creek Dr., Tel. 6427. Robert .. TeL 2649. 
Bpil, (Mias) Evelyn, !.rtezJlion Insh'. Bome Economica, 106 Cltherine. Tel. 810t. Home Ecollom· 
lea BIde-, 373, Tel. 2972. 
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Cady. (Min) Hattie, Asst. Houle Dir«tor. Prud.ence Risley, Tel. 2288. Prudence Risley. TeL 
2288. 
CaiD. C. B., Student Asst. matololY. Forest Hottle, Tel. 4271 . Stimson. 
"c.1kins, DeWitt, Asst. Mechanician. PhysiGS, Varna. Rockefeller, Tel. 6314. 
Campbell, A. D., 1II5tt. Mathematics, 125 Edgemoor Lane, Tel. 2017. M W F.IO, White 22, 
Tel. 4861. 
·CampbeU. L. A' I Carpenter, Civil Eng" 413 W. Mm, Tel. 6869. Lincoln 8, Tel. 2287. 
CampbeU. (Mu.) Mildred. Clerk. Agr. Et. aDd Farm Mgt .• 140 Giles. Farm Mgt. Bldg., Tel. 
2479. 
Can1leld, (Mils) E. B.,mstf. Physical Education, 422 Eddy, Tel. SJJ4. Daily, 9 :30-12 :30 So 10.: 
daily e:a:c. S. 2:J()-4 :30 p. m •• Sage Gymnasium, Tel. 6471. 
CnoD, (Miss) H., Extension Asst. Prof. Home Economics, 105 W. Upland Rd •• Tel. 6408. Home 
Economics Bldg. 106, Tel. 2120. 
Caplllll, ft., Instr. Public Speaking, 226 Lj!l:it;) Ave., Tel. 8040. M W, to. Goldwin Smitb 25, 
Tel. 525J. 
'Card, L. E., Instr. Poultry, 202 Miller, Tel. 4167. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 297J. 
Card, (Miss ) M. E., Stenographer, Home Economics, Zl2 South run Terrace, Tel. 7219. Rome. 
Economics Bldg. 109, Tel. 2120. 
Carey, (Miss) E. M., Stenographer, Poultry, 605 N. Aurora , Tel. 7005. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2696-
Carey, George, Painter, AgI., Varna. Roberts, Tel. 7662. 
Carlson, F. A., Instr. Geology, J Central Ave .. Tel. 26J9. McGraw, Tel. 4271. 
Carlson, (Miss) Ruth, Clerk, AgI'. Ec.and Farm Mgt., RD. 4. Tel. 41 - F- 2J. Farm Mgt. Bid,., Tel. 2470. 
CUman, (MiSS) A. B., Secretary to President, 607 E. Seneca, Tel. 894J. Morrill, Tel. 2549. 
"carpenter, C. M., Acting Prof. Vet. Pathology and Bacteriology, liOStewart Ave., Tel. 4027. 
Daily, 2- 5, James Law HaU, Tel . 2149. 
~Calf, (Mrs.) Olive. Secretary, Home Demonstration Agents, 110 E. State, Tel. 5534. Home. 
EtoDomics Bldg. 109, Tel. 2120. 
Carrick, D. B., Prof. Pomology, 110 Highland Pl., Tel . 4977. Roberts , Tel. 2495. 
CUrier, E. W., Asst. Chemistry, IIJ Oak Ave., Tel. 2192. Morse. 
Carroll. W., Instr. English, 214 University Ave., Td. 4346. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4522. 
Cartel, (Miss) Edna, Asst. Supt. Infirmary, Sage Place. Infirmary, Tel. 2510. 
'Carver, W. B .. Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 109 College Ave., Tel. 5205.'TTh, 10, White 12, Tel. 6640. 
'Case, C. E., Instr. Hygiene and Asst. Medical Ad\'iser, J03 Eddy. Gymnasium, Tel. 3653. 
Casbo, (Miss ) E. W., Instr. Physital Education, 5 East Ave., Tel. 2832. Daily, 9:Jo-I2 :JO a, m.; 
daily uc. S, 2:30- 4:30 p. m., Sage Gymnasium, Tel. 6471. 
"Cass, C. D., Mechanician, Civil Eng., 626 Utica, Tel. 4170. Lincoln 8, Tel. 2287. 
ClStle, Hempstead, Ass t. Botany, 2J Sheldon Court, Tel. 2883. Stone, Tel. 209J. 
C.,Ue, (Miss \ M., Manager Cornell Coffee House, 117 Oak Ave. Barnes, Tel. 2420. 
Catrow, Robert, Helper, Poultry Farm, T el. 24-F -4. Poultry Farm, Tel. 24- F-4. 
~.anaugb, G. W., Prof. Au. Cbemistry, 217 Willard Way, Tel. 5942. Daily nc. 5, 12, 
Morse, Tel. J52J. 
"Chamberlain, G. R., Asst. Prof. Arthitecture, 11 Central Ave., Tel. 488J. W, 9- 10, FrankliD. 
Tel. 6652. 
'Chamberlain, R. F., Asst. Prof. Elec.Ene., 214 Linden Ave., Tel. 5757. Daily eIC. S, 11-12, Franklin 
18, Tel. 7851. 
'Chamot, E. M., Prof. Chemi&try, 921 E. State. Tel. 2567 . T Tb. 10-12, 2- 5, Morse, Tel. 6922. 
Chandler. (Miss ) A. B., Stenograpber, Geology, R. D. 2. McGraw, Tel. J123. 
, 
'Chand)er, W. H., Prof. Pomo)ogy IIld Vice-Director of Researth. Agriculture, 107 Elmwood 
An., BeU 5880. Roberts, 201, Tel. 2495. 
Cbapmao, (Miss) F., Stenographer, Agronomy, 208 CascadiUa Ave., Tel. 7686. Caldwell ISO, 
Tel. 2401. 
ChetdantzeW, P., mstr. Heat_Power Eng., 301 Bryant Ave., Tel. 2438. W. Sibley 7, Tel. 7461. 
Cbobot, E. F., In&tr. Surveying, 620 Thurston Ave., Tet. 2535. T Th, 12, Lincoln 16- A, Tel. 4922. 
·Christian, T. J. J .. Major, Military Science, 512 E. Seneca, Tel. 06265. Drill BaU, Tel. J462. 
'Chriltie, R. E .• Supt. Floriculture, Craig Field, Tel. 34-F- 14. Craig Field. Tel. J4-F- I4-
.Chupp, C., Asst. E:rtensioQ Prof. Plant Pathology, Forest Home, Tel. 4586. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
Church, I. P ., Prof. Applied Mechanics and Hydraulics, Emeritus, 9 South Ave., Tel. J482. 
·CI.usen, P. W., Asst. Prof. Biology, 102 hYing Pl., Tel. J449. RobeJts, Tel. 2649. 
Cluey, (Miss) A. M .• Stenographer, AgI. Ee. and Farm Mgt., 437 N. AUloJa, Tel. 4078. Forestry 
Bldg., Tel. 8463. 
Clark, D. 0 .. Helper, Botany, 306 E. Tompkins, Tel. 3028. Stone, Tel. 2194. 
Clark. P. L., Gardener, Ptoriculture. R. D. 2, Craig Field, Tel 34-F- 14. 
·CIa,k, (Mrs.) I. W., Clerk. Lalldacape Art. J24 Collece Ave., Tel. 4946. Ludacape Art Bide., 
Tel. 2943. 
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·C"uk, J. C., Sergeant. Military Science, 804 E. State, TeLIS70I. DriU Ball. Tel 311t. 
·Clark, (Mrs.) M. R.. Stenographer, Chemistry, 507 Hector. Tel 3178. Morae, Tel. 26H. 
·Clark, R. E., Asst. Prof. Heat·Power En,. ZJ4 CoUe,. A9. T,I •••• I> Tel.1S12. • '. . 'nr"OV. ail,. 9, W. Sible, S 
Ctatk. (Miss) R. M ., Asst. to Registrar, 904 N. Auror.. Morrill 18, Tel 2004 
·Clarke, A. L., Asst. ~culture. Forest Home. Fish Hatchery, TeL 39-F-23: 
Claywater. W. S., JanItor, Veterinary Anatomy, East An., Tel. 2029. 
Cleary, S. F .• Instt. Drawing, Machine Design, 116 E . State. Te1.I4378. E. Sible, lot. 
·Clough, R., MechaniC, Rural Engineering, 1015 N. Cayu,.. Fum Mech. Lab., Tel 3125. 
Clum, H . H .. Asst. Botany. 116 Oak Ave., Tel. 2076. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
·Collln, F: M., Alumni Representative, 417 E. Seneca. Tel. 7775. DIil,. He S 9-5' S 9-1 
Morllll 31, Tel. 2242. ' ., '. • 
"'Cole'!lan, George, Iostr. Music. 6lti E. State, Tel. 705. M W r . +-6 Drill BaU' T ..... 4-6. Sibley Dome. • , .... 
·Col\ingwood, G. H., Asst. Extension Prof. Forestry.p20 Elm. Tel. 5968. B1 appr., Porellrr 
Bldg., Tel. 24~9. 
CoUins. C. C., Janitor, Physics, 210 Columbia. Rockefeller. 
Collins, J. n .. lnstr. Drawing, Machine Design. 409 College!A.e .. ' Tel. 68J2. E. Sibley 106. 
·Collins, J. R., Ass t. Prof. Physics. 211 Water, Tel. 3339. Rockete'lIer 320, Tel. 6314. 
·Col1ison, R. C •• Prof. Agronomy. Geneva, N. Y. 
Collum, T. L., Jnstr. Bridge Eng., 1I2EdgemoorLane, Te1.2901. MWF,IO,Lincoln2tl.TeL4922. 
Comfort. Miss M .• Stenographel, State Federat :on <If CO'Jnty Farm Bureau Assns., 107 Kina. 
Roberts 298, Tel. 2019. 
ComptCln, rMiss) Ethel, Clerk, Publication:>, Agriculture, 103 Humboldt. Mailing Room. Roberti 
Tel. 2101 . 
·Comstock, (Mrs.) A. B., Prof. Rurai Education, 123 Roberts PI., Tel. 6876. 
·Comstock, J. H., Prot. Entomology, Emeritus. 123 Roberts Pl., Tel. 6876. 
·Cone, W. R., Asst. Agronomy, 112 Stewart Ave. Caidwell3SO, Tel. 2207. 
·Conover, R. T., Janitor, Physical Educ.arlon, 971 E. State, Tel. 5172. GYDUlasium, Tel. J853. 
Conway, I Miss) H. M., Stenographer, Botany. 51J N. Plaio, Tel. 5350. s,~!!~, Tel. 2093. 
Conwell, W. L., Asst. Prol. Highway Eng., 969 E. State. Tel. 0007. M W F, 10, Lincoln 30, Tel. 
4121. 
Cooke! R. B., Asst. in Philosophy ; aod Librarian, Goldwin Smith, 404 E. Seneca. W, 2- 3, Gold-
WIO Smith 220; daily, 9- 1, Goldwin Smith Library. 
Cooper, H. P., Instr. Agronomy, 614 E . Buffalo, Tel. 2992. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2001. 
Cooper, Lane, Prof. English, lIS Fall Creek Dr., Tel. 6l49. M W, II, Goldwin Smith 171. Tel" 
4722. 
Copeland, A., Asst. Plant Breeding, 204 BakerTower, Tel. 2855. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 2252. 
·CopelADd, M , A., Iosh. Economics, 230 Lioden Ave., Tel. 7040. Goldwin Smith 260, Tel. 5681. 
Corey, R. B., Asst. Chemistry, 113 Oak Ave., Tel. 21n. Morse. 
Cornelius, (Miss) E. D., Stenographer, Home Economics, 406 W. Greeo, Tel. 68Z6. Home 
Economics Bldg. 110, Tel. 2116. 
"Cornelius, 0., Foreman Plant Breediog, R. D. 3, Tel. 355- F-5. Fortstry BIde., Tel. 2252. 
--Comell. C. E., Inspector, 612 Highland Ave., Tel. 3e44 
"Comeu. W. R., Asst. Prot. Mecbanies of Engineering, 438 N. Aurora, Tel. 5796. M T Th r, 10, 
W. Sibley 27, Tel. 7712. 
ComwalJ, (Miss) Esther, Lib,arian, Poultry, 516 Stewart Ave., Tel. 4975. Poultry BId, .. Tel 2696. 
Cornwell. R. T. K •• Jnstr. Chemistry. IJ6 Oak Ave., Tel. 2016. Morse. 
·Corp, Janitor, Elec. Eog., 205 Jay. FrankJin. 
Corser, (Miss) N. E., Stenographer, Home Economics, 508 E. Buffalo, Tel. 7928. Bome~Dom-
itS Bldg. ISS, Tel. 2159. 
·CoryeU, J., Couoty ACeot Leader, Farm Bureau, 109 Irving Pl., Tel. 4576. Roberts 298. Tel. 2206. 
Cottrell, C. L .. Inst,. Physics, 116 Oak Ave., Tel. 2076. Rockefeller. 
Cowles, (Miss) B. M., Asst. in Order Dept., Library, 214 N. Coro. Library, Tel. 2oW). 
Cowles, R. 8 ., Asst. Biology, 4()9 Drydeo Rd., Tel. 4778. Roberts, Tel. 2CW9 • 
• Craig. C. F., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, JIl Elmwood Ave., Tel. 4604. TW Th.:9, White 4, Tel.6640-
.Craig, W. T., Aut. Cereal Investigations, lOS Bool, Tel. 5987. Forestry Bide .. Tel 2252. 
""Crud,N, C .. Asst. Prol. Railroad Eng., 404 University Ave., Tel. 3786. MWF.9, LineollaJJ-C. 
Tel. 405t . 
Craoe, T. P., Prof. Romance Languages, Emeritus. 9 Ceotral Ave., Tel. 4683. MorriU 29 . 
• Crass, (Mrs.) Mary, Clerk, Publications, Atriculture, 105 W. Tompkins. Mai.lina Room. Roberts, 
Tel. 2101. 
"Creighton, J. E., Prof. PhilosophY and Dean of the Gradulte &hool, Z The Citde. TeL 7482. 
T Th S, )0, Goldwin Smith 224, Tel. 5712. M W F, IZ-J, MorrlU, 22, TeL 37.11. 
Crosby, (Dr.) Birdina, AHC. Medical Adriser!ol Women. 123 nrydeo Rd. s., .. TeL 219l. 
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.Crosby. C. R. t Prof. Extension, Entomology. 219 Bryant Ave .. Tel. 7837. Roberts , Tel. 2649 . 
• Crosby. D. J .. Prof. Extens ion, 303 Cornell St., Tel. 3348. Roberts, 104, Tel. 2591. 
-CfOIl, L. J.t Prof. AlT. Cbemistry. 933 E. State, Tel. 4544. M W p. 11-12. C.ldwell 172, Tel. 
2401 . 
• Crowell, J. W .• In.tr. Romance Languages, 107 Center, Tel. 8311. Goldwin Smith 278, Tel. <KI52. 
CuU~ (Miss) It., Stenographer, Rural Social Otganiu.tion, 310 N. Titus Ave., Tel. 3006. Animal 
Husbandry Bldg., Tel. 7922 . 
• Culliean. G. A., Mechanician. Elec. Eog., 51) Caseadilla Sf. Franklin. 
Culli,an. P. R., A85t. Mechaniciao, Elec. Eog., 511 Cascadilla St. Franklin. 
Curran. H . R., Asst. Dairy. 117 South Baker. Tel. 2844. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
Curtis, C. E., Supt. BuiJdincs and Grounds, 111 Quarry, Tel. 5037. Morrm, Tel. 2444. 
·Curtis, O. F., Asst. Prof. Botany, Forest Home, Tel. 4786. Stone, Tel. 2194. 
·Cwtis, R. W ., Prof . LandscaDe Art, 601 Highland Rd., Tel. 7484. \Absent on leave.) 
-Curtin, L. F., HKkscher Research Asst. in Physics, Heights Court Apts. RockeleUer. 
Cury, A. H .,lnstr. Romance Languages, 112 Highland Pl., Tel. 6228. Goldwin Smith 278. Tel. 
4652. 
-Cuab"", E. R., IDslr. Vet. Medicine, 127 CoUege Ave., Tel. 5487. Veterinary, Tel. 2439. 
Dagnall, C. B., !ns tr. Elec. Eng., 204 Faitmount Ave., Tel. 7638. Franklin. 
Dahlberg, (Miss) J. T .. Ass t. Mgr. Home Economics Caieteria,313 E. ButJalo, Tel. 6239. Home 
Economics Cafeteria, Tel. 2010. 
·Dallen!>ach, K. M., Asst. Prof. P sychology, III Delaware Ave., Tel. 5650. M W F, 4, Morrill. 
Tel. 3681. 
.Datenport, B. J .• Prof. Economics, 216 Overlook Rd., Tel. 3544. 
Smith 252, Tel. 5681. 
Daily e:rc. M, 12, Goldwin 
Davis, A. C., Aut. Prof. E:rperimental Engineering, 411 N. Cayuga, Tel. 4298. 80'1,. W. Sibley, Tel. I 
Dn", (Miss ) C. G., Estension InstT. Home Economics, 202 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6059. Home 
Economics 371, Tel. 2972. 
tnavis, E. G., Prof. Landscape Art, 223 Willard Way, T el. 6042. M T W Th, 9-12, Landscape 
Art Bldg., Tel. 2943. 
-Dawson, E. W., Helper, Poultry, R. D . l. Poultry Farm, Tel. 24-F-4. 
Dean, (Miss) G. B., Stenographer, Floriculture, 1307 N. Cayuga, Tel. 4480. Roberts 222, Tel. 
3654. 
"DeGarmo, Charles, Prof. Education, Emeritus , Miami, Fla. 
tde Grasse, George, Supv. Stacks, Library, IJ 1 Green, Tel. 2227. Library, Tel. 2449. 
·Demerec, Milislav, Field Asst. Plant Breeding, Fores t Home, Tel. 3286. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 
2252. . 
Dempsey, (Miss) E., Stenographer, Plant Pathology, 522 Stewart Ave., Tel. 3975. Bailey, Tel. 
2494. 
-Dews, F. H., Asst. BellO IDvesligations, 403 E. Tompkins, Tel. 5551. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 2252. 
Dennis, F. S., Prof. Clin. Surgery, Emeritus , New York City. 
-Dennis, L. M ., Prof. Chemistry. 722 Univers ity Ave., Tel. 2545. Daily en. S, 12 :15·1, Morse 
110. Tel. 2588. 
·Dickens, C. H., Repairman Agr. , 526 N. Albany. Roberts, Tel. 3063. 
·nickens, C. 0., Repairman Agr., 305 CascadiUa St., Tel. 7787. Roberts , Tel. 3003. 
·Dickens, (Mrs.) G . N., Stenographer, Engineering, Agr ., 305 Casca dilla St., Tel. 7787 . Roberts , 
Tel. 3063 . 
DickeDs, (Mrs.) L. D., Stockroom Asst., Entomology, 206 Fairmount Ave., Tel. 4304. Roberts , 
Tel. 2649. 
·Dickson, F., IDstr. Plant Pathology, Forest Home. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
Diederichs, Berman, Prof. El::perimental Engineering and Director 01 the Sibley Scbool of M e-
chanical Engineering, Cayuca Heights Rd., Tel. 6856. Mech. Lab., W. Sibley, Tel. 7121. 
-Dikeman, R. C., Asst. Vegetable Gardening, 105 DeWilt Pl., T el. 8227. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 
2001. 
-Doane, G. H ., Ins tr. Geolon, GreYCOurt Terrace, McGraw, Tel. 4541 . 
Dolheare, B. B .• IDstl. ECOQomics, 232 Baker Tower. Goldwin Smith 260, Tel. S6Sl. 
Dorsey, Ernest. IIIs tr. Plant Breedinc, 116 Oak Ave .. Tel. 2076. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 2252. 
Dougherty. E. 5., Ins tr. Machine Desien. 409 College Ave., Tel. 6832. ' E. Sibley 103. 
Dow, L. r., Instt. Romance Languages, 704 Stewart Ave .. Tel. 3648. Goldwin Smith 278, Tel. 
4(;52. 
-DOWDS, P . A .. IDstr. Dairy, 405 College Ave., Tel. 6931. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
Doyle, A. R .• IDstt. Romance Lancuages, 107 Catherine, Tel. 830(, Goldwin Smith 278, Tel. 
4(;52. 
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Doyle, F. B •• b.tr. Rle(:, Rill., 4<l9 Dryden Rd., Tel. 47'78. Raad. 
DruTe?"J:;l,.Etta. Clerk, 41. Be. and Fum Mct .• 319 W. Seneca. TeL 7149. Pana Met. Bide: .. 
Dralr:e, (Mi.,) M. I., ,bit. to Treasurer. 333 E. State, Tel 2258. Momn. Tel. 2188. 
Driscoll. (Min) A., Housekeeper. Bome &ODOmiC' 915 E State Tel ..... A H ..... __ .... , •• ISO. Tel. 2593. ' • • • • """",, -- ... 
DriKOll, (Miss) ROle, Clerk, SaCe Office, lOS CoUece Ave .. Tel. 368.3. Sa,e Colle,.. TeL 2493-
Drummond, A. M., Prof. Public SpeakiDI, 114 Summ.it An., Tel. lUl DlDy at S 10 Gold ... SoUth 25, Tel. 5253. . •• • • 
DuBoil:, J. A., Csptl;iD, Military Science, tilO.\{ E. Buffalo. Tel. 2228. Drill BaD. TeL JUt-
Dunlap. V. C., Instr. Botany. 116 OU Ave., Tel. 2C116. BotaDieal Lab •• ret. 3054. 
"'Dunn, P. L .. Instr. ErteDsion, 209 CoDege Ave ., Tel. 5-418. Roberts 102, Tel. 2659. 
·Durham. C. L .• Prof, Latin, Upland Rd .• Tel. 6588. M W F 1>-10. 12-1: T Th S 10-12 Gold_ill 
Smith 1l3, Tel. 8461. " • 
·Eames, A. J., Prof. Botany, 109 E. Upland Rd., Tel. 5973. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
EarU:u<st.iSs) Irene, Catalopel, Library, Apiculture, 2U CoUe, •• he .. Tel. 4302. StoDe. TeL 
BatOD, P. B., Instl. Machine Design, 220 University Ave., Tel • .)6.)8. E. Sibley 202. 
·&ton, T. R., Prof. Rural Education, lOS BrudoQ PI .. Tel. 4201. Caldwell 282, Tel 2510. 
·&kley,. P. W., Asst. Hyeieoe aod Instr. Physical Educ.ation, '104 Stewart A"e .. Tel. 293B. G,.... 
na5IUm, Tel. 3653. 
Edpr, J. C., Prof. Obstetrics, Emeritus, New York City. 
·Eda:erly, J. P., Major, Military Science, 225 WilJud Way, Tel. 8326. DriU Ball, Tel. 3124. 
·Edward.s, R. B., Eucuti"e Secretary, C. U. C. A., 507 E. Seneca, Tel. 4365. Daily ese. S, ..... , 
Bsmes, Tel. 2420. 
·ElIenwood, F. 0., Prof. Heat-Power Enl., 962 E. State, Tel. 7546. M W, 10; T Th 2 ..... W. 
Sibley 9. Tel. 7461. 
Elliott, G. T., Prof. Dermatology, Emeritus, New York City. 
"Ellis, W. W., Librarian, Agriculture. 309 Farm., Tel. 5338. StoDe, Tel. 4134. 
EWson, (Miss) Grace, Asst. House Director, Sage College, Tel. 6531. Sale Collele, Tel. 2493. 
"Elmer, H . C., Prof. Latin, 106 O"erlook Rd., Tel. 3091 . Daily eJ:C. S, 1()...12, Goldwin Smith 119. 
Tel. 8461. 
·Embody. G. C .. Prof. Agriculture. 141 Ithaca Rd .• Tel. '7'155. Fish RatchetJ, Tel. 39-F-Z3: 
Roberts Tel. 2649. 
"Emerson, R. A .. Prof. Plant Bleeding, SOl Dryden Rd., Tel. 5376. Forestry Bld&;., Tel. 2252. 
"Emery, B. F., Helper, Dairy, 622Y. W. Buffalo. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
Emley, (Miss) A. M., Clerk, Ert~sion, 304 CoUege Ave., Tel. 4276. Roberts 164. Tel. 2971. 
English, Donald, Prof. Economics, 3 Central Ave., Tel. 2639. Daily e:lC. S, II, Goldwin Smith 
271, Tel. 5681. 
Ernsberger, M. C., Prof. Heat·Power Eog., 208 Stewart Ave. M W, 11 ; T Th, 10, 12, W. Sibley 
8, Tel. 746J . 
Erskine, L Miss ) A. B., Secretary, Music, 603 E. Seneca, Tel. 2174. 
Etheredge, (Dr.) Maude L., Medical Ad"iser of Women, 202 Eddy, Tel. 3545. Sqe, Tel. 2193. 
Evans, (Mrs.) E. M., Secretary to ComptroUer, 312 N. Plain, Tel. 4324. MOrrill, Tel. 2087. 
·Enns, F . C., Instt. Heat~Power Eng., 507 E. Bullalo, Tel. 8028. M T W n. 2:30-4:30, W. 
Sibley )0, Tel. 7461. 
-Enrett, G. A., Prot Ertension, CafUca Heights Rd., Tel. 4785. Roberts, Tel. 2659. 
Everitt, W. L., lnstr. Elec. Ene., 618 Stewart Ave., Tel. 22'19. Franklin. 
·Fairbanks, F. L., Asst. Ptof, Rural Eneineeriog, 424 E. State, Tel. 7704. Fum Mech. Lab., Tel. 
3125. 
FaUon, J. J., b sb. Pbysical Educ.ation, 309 N. Plain, Tel. 7069. II-I, Gymnasium, Tel. 3853. 
Farley, (Miss) S. M., Stenographer, Home Economies, 606N.Cayuga,Te1.5976. Home Bconom-
ics Bldg. 371, Tel. 2972. 
Farley, T. SOl Insh'. Elec. Eng., 606 N. CaYUI., Tel. 5976. FrankliJl. 
Farmer, (Miss) L. A. ,lnatr. Home Economics and MI'. Cafeteria. 313 E. Buffalo, Tel. 6239. Home 
Economics Cafeteria, Tel. 2010. 
Farnham, W. H., Asst. Secretary CorneIliao Counell, 201 Dtyden Rd., Tel. 6544. 1-5. Morrill 
32, Tel. 2629 . 
• *Farrand. LiviDgston, pfesident of tbe Uni"eraity, 27 East Ave. MoniU. Tel. 2549. The Prel-
ident 's Office (Morrill Ballt ld Boor. middle entrance) is open daily from " .. m. to" p. 10.., 
eneptiog Saturday, wben It ia closed at I p. m. 
Fatula, H ., Teamster. Ambulatory CliJlie, 222 MiUet, Tel. 4267. Veterinary, Tel. 2439. 
*Faust, A. B., Prof. German, 125 Kelvin Pl., Tel. 6575. Daily 11. Goldwin Smith IBI, Tel. 5321. 
Feehan, (Miss) Franees, Statistical Clerk, PlaDt Breedin,. 807 E. State. Forettry Bid,., Tel. 
2252. 
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, .. baa. R .o Stockroom Attendant, ChemiatrJ. 807 B. State. Mor ... 
F,,141D1.II., S., Alit. PsyclloiOU. Morrill Ball. Mortill, Tel. 3681. 
-Feu .... L. A., Inatt. Dr.winl. Machine Oeaien. 929 N. Tio,a, Tel. 7287. B. Sibley 210. 
Jenner, L. 11., Asat. Plant Patholol}'. 134 Colle,,, An., Tel. 4949. BaUeJ. Tel. 2494. 
rema1d. (Mi ... ) B. I., Inltr. DatuJ, 200 Hilhlaod Av.,., Tel. 2643. Stolle, Tel. 2093. 
'inlOW, B. B., jr •• In •• Experimental EllIineerinl. 431 'E. Seneta. W. Sible,.. Tel. 8071. 
FureU, W. C., Steoo,raphet, Medic..) Ad,.i,er', Office, 424 N. Genen. Gymnaaium, Tel. 3653. 
-Ferril, C. W.o Janitor. Aer., 213 Neap An., Tel. 2495. Roberta, Tel. 4145 . 
• Ferril', B. N., ... t . Prot. Rural EdUcatiOD. 215 Bryant Ave .• Te l. 4327. Caldwell 292, Tel. 2520. 
-Fetter, J. D. W.o Director of Church Relatioa .. C. U. C .t., 804 8. Serite., Tel. S074. M T W 
Th, 2:JO..J :JO, BarDel, Tel. 2420. 
FiDcher, M. G., lo.h. Vet. Medici.a.e, 3 Guden Ave .• Tel. 24.19. Veterinary, Tel. 2439. 
Fiall, (Min ) M, A., SteDopapher. Phyain, 931 E. State, Tel. 6267. Rockefeller, Tel. 6522, 
·Fiab. p , A., Prof. Vet. PIu'.iololY, 931 E. State, Tel. 6267. Veterinary, Tel. 2029. 
-Fisber. B. L., Stocluoom Manaeel', Aeronomy, 401 N. Albany, Tel. 4907. Caldwell 82, Tel. 220'1. 
-Fi.her, J. T., Groom, Vet. Sur,ery, 17 Eut Ave., Tel. 22SO. Veterinary, Tel. 2250. 
Fi,her, (Min) M . J., mstr. ZoololY, 108 Hanard Pl., Tel. 2168. McGr.w, Tel. 2492. 
·Fi.her, R. M., hutTo Physics, Dryden Rd ., Tel. 3294. Rockefeller 220. 
Fialler, William, Asst. Stockroom Attendant, Chemistry, 412 Lina, Tel. 4857. Morse. 
-Fi.ber, W. I., Aut. InYesti,ations, Plant Breedin" J002 N. Cayu,a, Tel. 3830. Forestry Bid,., 
Tel. 2252. 
-'iaber, W. R., Stockman and Pbotorrapher. Plant PatbololY, 516 S. Albany. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
'Filk, W. W., Prof. Dairy, S09 Dryden Rd .• Tel. 6662. Dairy Bid,., T el. 2294. 
-Filke, P . X., .ust. Prof. Enrli.h. J02 Stewart AYe., Tel. 4920. Goldwin Smith 339.Tel7471. 
-Fitzpatriek, H. M., Asst. Prof. Plut Pathology, 719 N. Cayuga, Tel. 3828. Bailey. Tel. 2494. 
-Plack. Harold, Eu~uthe Seuetuy, Coruelliao Council, 7 Ceotral AYe., Tel. 2008. 9-5, Morrill 
32, Tel. 2619. 
-Flaosbur,b, X. A., Asst. CouotJ A&:ent Leader, Farm Bureau, 404 Eddy, Tel. 2074 . Roberts !298, 
Tel. 2206. 
Flemmin" (Min) M. F .• Inltr. Home Xcooomics, 9 Resenoir A.-e., 2593. Home Economic. 
Bid,. 260. Tel. 2972. 
-Foarde. J. E., Ser,eaot, Milita" Scieoce, 102 N. Quarry. Drill HaU, Tel. 1124. 
FOllda. J. 5 •• Assi.tant Chetnistry, 113 Oak AYe., Tel. 2192 . Morse . 
Forbes, W. T. M., Lepidopterist, EntotDolon, 213 Bryut Ave., Tel. 7047. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Force, Albert, Asst. Plant PatboloIY, Forest Home. Bailey, Tel. 2494 . 
• 
-Folmlll, L . L .• lnstr. Latin, 111 CatberiZ1e. Daily nc. S, 9, Goldwin Smith 125, Tel. 6746. 
-Fowler. H. 5., ForemaZ1, Electricians, 25 East Ave., Tel. 4944. Electric Service Sbop, Tel. 533), 
-Powler, I., Attendant, Vet. E:l:periment Statioo, R. D. 3. 
FO:l:, (Min ) Mabel, Sales Mana,er, Poultry. 501 Y. N. Cayuga. P oultry Bldg., Tel . 2696. 
Frlleip, P. A., Instr. Mathematics, 118 CascadiUa Ave .• Tel. 3546 . T Th 5, 9, White 23, Tel. 
4861 . 
-Frutis. H. M •• Asst. l nstr. Rutal Enslileeting, 107 Maple Ave ., Tel. 8918. Farm M ech. Lab. , 
Tel. 3125. 
Fraudl, J. P., Alit. Rura' Ellgin eerio,. 101 Maple A.-e .• Tel. 8918. Farm Mec.b. Lab., Tel. 3J25. 
-Frank. G. S .. Manager of Purchase •• 420 E. State, Tel. 7504. 11-12, Morrill. Tel. 2090; 2-3, 
Roberti, Tel. 2263. 
-Pruer, A. C" Aut. Ptof. Plaot Breedio" 109 Delaware An. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 2252. 
Frene, (MiA) F. M. , Stenocrapber, Acrooomy, 908 N. Tio,a, Tel. 7487. Caldwell ISO, Tel. 
2401. 
Freoell. (Misl) I. M., Erten.aion IDltr. Home EconOmics, 809 E. State, Tel. 7871. Home BeOlliom-
iet Bid,., 377. Tel. 2695. 
Prench, W. H., lnstr. Xoa:lish, 315 ElJIlwood AYe., Tel. 4306. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4522. 
-Frost, J. N., Prof. Vet. Sut,ery, 966 B. State, Tel. 4344. Veterinary, Tel. 2250. 
-Pullet, (Mr •• ) A. E., Stenograpber, Comeltian Council, 205 Fairmount Ave., Tel. 4104. 9-5, Mor-
rill 32, Tel. 2629. 
Puller, J. W .. In.tr. Poultry Di.easel, 3 Garden Ave .• Tet. 2439. Veterinary, Tel. 4504. 
-PuUer, (Mrs.) R .. Jaoitrel', A"., 617 N. Tioga . Robert., Tel. 3063. 
"Gabriel, H. S., Inltr. Aer. Be. and Fum Met., 131 Blair. Tel. 4600. Fum Mrt. Bldg., Tel. 2470. 
Ga,e, S. H., Prof. Hi.tology and BmbryololY, Emeritus, 126 Roberts PI. Stimsoo. 
"Ga,e, V. R., A .. t. Prof. Experimental E1lCineeriq, 119 Ferris PI., Tel. 7075. W. Sibley. Tel. 
10'71. 
Gallimore, (Mia) M. L., B:ltetlsion Secretary, Home Economica, lIoBlsir, Tel. JI01. Home 
Economics Bldg. US, Tel. 21L6 . 
, 
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GaUman, W. J., Instr. EnCU.b. J06 Highland Rd., Tel. 2086. Gold~iD Smith 61. Tel. 4522 . 
·Gamble, D. L., Insn. Zoolocy. 302 MitcheU, Tel. 4106. Dally, 8-9, McGraw, Tel. 2492. 
"'Gamble, W. G ., TecluUdan, Zoolon. III Osmun Pl., Tel. 5116. MeG,.., Tel. 2492. 
-Garnet, £ , r ., Asst. Prof. Machine Des ign, 308 Slntart AYe., Tel. 4856. E. Sible, lOS, Tel. 8911. 
GaneU, (M iss) C. L., mstt. Drawinl. 119 Eddy, Tel. 7117. Dairy Bid,., ltd floor. Tel. 5114. 
·Gurett, S. 5., Prof. Mecbaniu of EngineeriD" liS Oak Hill Rd .. Cayup. Heicble:. Tel. 7039 (Abaent on Ie ...... ) . 
Gaskill, (Mis l ) G. E ., Ant. MOdem European Hiltory. 222 Wait A .... Tel. 4995. Gold .. Smitb, 
Geierbacb, (MiSS) D. C., Stenographer, Rura' Edutatioo. 314 F ...... TeL 4846 CaW_eo. T.' 
2520. '- • • 
·George, S. G., Prof. Mechanics. 118 E. FaUs, Tel. 7501. M T W Th. 9, Lincolo 22-A, Tel 3051. 
·Georgia. F. R.o Instr. Chemistry, 202 O\ferlook Rd., Tel. 4029. Morse 215. 
-Geolgia, (Mrs.) F •. R., InstI. and Accountant, Home Economics, 202 Ot'etlook Rd " Tel. ~. 
Home Econouucs Bldg. 110, Tel. 21 If ... 
Ge<trgia, L. W., E lectrician, Agr., 601 E. State, Tel. 6958, Roberts, Tel. 3063. 
GetlDADL. (Miss) E. H., S tenograpber, Home EconOmics, S04 N. Aurora, Tel. 3843. Home Etouom_ 
ics Hid" ISO, Tel. 2593. 
~Gibbs, R. C., Prof. Physics, 221 Bryaot Ave., Tel. 7189. Rockefeller 125, Tel 6522. 
·Gibson, A. W., InstI. Farm Practice, Forest Home, Tel. 7280. Stoae, Tel. 2942. 
-Gibson, R. E., Attendant, Materia Medica, R. D. 2, Tel. 21-F-12. VeteriDaly, Tel. 4504. 
Gilbert, A. W., Asst. Education, 212 University A\fe., Tel. 1319. Goldwin Smith 121, Tel. 8261. 
·Gilkey, J. B., Clerk, Business Office, Agr., 244 S. Geneva, Tel. 6045. Robert., Tel. 19J2. 
~iU, A. C .. Prof. Geology, 4Q3 Wyckoff Ave., Tel. 7858. T Th, 9, McGraw, Tel 3323. 
-GiIle.pie, D. C., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, cayuga Heigbta:, Tel. 5026. Daily, 10, Whlte 3, Tel. 
..... 
-Gillett, H. W., Bureau of Mines, Cbemistry, 116 Irving Pl., Tel. 3249. Morse, Tel. 3723. 
Gillis, M. C .. Eztension Instr. Plant Breedin" 614 E. Buffalo, Te l. 2992. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 
2252. 
-Gillman, B . L., Instr. Vet. Ezperimeot Station, S03 Dryden Rd., Tel. 8972. Veterinary, Tel. 2965. 
Gilman, (Mrs.) B . L., Stenographer, Dean of Women, S03 Dryden Rd., Tel. 8972. Dean '. Rouse. 
Tel. ~42. 
·Glanister, M., Repairman, Alt., 814 N. Tioga. Roberts, Tel. 7862. 
Gleason, (Miss) Edna, En. Instr. Home Economics, 608 E. Buffalo, Te l. 3145. Home Etonomici 
Bldg. 377, Tel. 2695. 
·Goldberg, S. A .. Asst. Prof. Patbology, 324 Mitchell, Tel. 1386. T Th S, 9-10, Vderinuy, Tel. 
2149. 
Gombash, (Miss) Agnes, Stenograp~r, Entomology, 420 N. Plain. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Goode, H . G., Asst. Biology, 409 Dryden Rd., Tel. 4778. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
·Goodman, A. M., Asst .. Ezt. Prof. Rural Engineering, Forest Home, Tel. 5210. Caldwell 482, 
Tel. 2610. 
Goodrich, (Miss) F. L., Clerk, Pomology, FOlest Home, Tel. SfJO. Roberti, Tel. 2495. 
Good speed, (Miss ) B . C.. Acting Prof. Rural Education, 202 Stewart Ave ., Tel. 2625. Cald-
well 294, Tel. 2520. 
-Gorham, R. C., Instr. Elec. Eug., 324 College A\fe., Tel. 8457. Franklin . 
• Gorbam, (Mrs.) R. C., Office Asst., Alumni Representative, 324 College Ave., Tel. 8457. Morrill 
31, Tel. 2242. 
·Gould, A. G., Instr. Hygiene and Asst. Medical Adviler, 109 W. Seneca. Gymnasium. Tel. 
3653. 
·Grace, (Mrs.) A. F., Asst. to MAIlagel Residential Halls, McKinneys Point, Tel. 5·'·5. Sale 
College, Tel. 2493. 
Graham, (Miss) V. A., Asst. Biochemistry. Stimson. 
Grams, W. T., Enensioo Insh. Animal Husbandry, 516 N. TiOCa, Tel. 7919. Animal Hus-
bandry Bldg., Tel. 6315. 
Grant, (Mrs.) A. L.,lostt. Botany, 708 E. Buffalo, Tel. 2652. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
Glan'rille (Miss) G., Stenographer, Plant Pathology, 207 Cle\feland A\fe., Tel. 8437. Bailey, 
Tel. 2494. 
Gran\fille, (Miss) J. E., Stenographer. Agr. Cbemistry, 207 Cle\feland A\fe .. Tel. 8437. Cald-
well, Tel. 2401 • 
• Gr .... es, C. H ., Asst. Medical Adviser, 109 Orchard PI .. Tel. 2073. GYmnasium, Tel. 3653 . 
• Green , A. E., Janitor, Plant Breeding, 102Y, Franklin, Tel. 7986. Forestry Bid,., Tel. 2252. 
Green, D. B., Foreman, Machine Sbop, 228 Columbia. Rand . 
• Greene, G. lns tr. English, 3 Central Ant., Tel. 2639 . Goldwin Smith 6J, Tel. 4522. 
Greeory, I Miss) Anna, SUP\'. of Cilculation, Library, 116 N. Geneva. Library, Tel. 2449, 
Gregory. W. B., jr., Instr. Es:perimental Engioeerin&, 150 Triphammer Rd., Tel. 6187. W. 
Sibley, Tel. 8071. 
• 
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GreaJI.eU. (Mlu) F. B .• Clerk bel Stenographer. Secretary', Office, A(rlculture, 410 N. Aurora 
Tel. 3024. Robett., Tel. 2501. 
Grider. (Mrs.) E. C., Houae Director, PrudeQce Rlaley, Tel. 6451. Sage CoUege, TeL 2493. 
Gridley, (Miss) JeMie, Clerk, PublicatioDS. Agriculture, 110 Wash1na;tOll. Tel. 4803. Mailil1&; 
Room. Roberts, Tel. 2101. 
Griffiths. J. H. t ASlt. Philosophy, Forest Home. T Tb 5, II, Goldwin Sznjtb 220. 
Griswold, A. S., Insu. Eqlerimeotai Engioeerin&:. 110 Osmun Pl., Tel. 5l17. W. Sibley, Tel. 
80'11. 
·Griswold. D. W.o mstt. Drawing, Machine Design. III Dryden Rd., Tel. 6055. E . Sibley 106, 
Gri.wold, (Mr •. ) Maud!! Clerk, Aer. Economics aod Farm Mgt., 311 Dryden Rd., TeI.60SS. 
Farm Met. Bldg., Tel. 2479. 
Gross, F. P., Asst. Chemistry, 120 Height. COutt. Tel. 5327. Morse. 
Grosl, (Miss) L. G., Asst. Editor, Publications, Agriculture, 101 Giles, Tel. 5416. Roberts 195, 
Tei. 2049. 
Gudmuadsen, J. G., Chiet Clerk, Business Office, Agr., 218 Delaware Ave., Tel. 1448. Roberts, 
Tel. 3932. 
'"Guerll.c, O. G., Prof. Romance Langua,es, 3 Fountain Pl., Tel. 6833. Goldwin Smith 286, 
Tel. 4652. 
Guise, C. B., Asst. Prof. Forest Management, 313 Wait Ave., Tel. 2668. T F, 10-11 ; F, 2-4;30, 
Forestry Bid,. Tel. 2459. 
~GultafsOD, A. F., Asst. El1ension Prof. Agronomy, 106 Irving Pl., Tel. 4659. Caldwell ISO, 
Tel. 2401. 
*Guthrie, B.S., Prof. Dairy, Forest Home, Tel. 5738. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2Z9". 
·Gutsen. H. 5., Asst. Prof. Architecture, 301 CoUege Ave., Tel. 4416. F, 11_12, FrankliD, Tel. 
6652. 
·8a,u, W. A., Prof. Vet. Pathology and Bacteriology. (Absent on leave.) 
Hai,ht, (Miss) R . B., Clerk, Vetednary, 914 E. State, Tel. 2018. Veterinary, Tel. 2965. 
Hale, C. B .. am. English, 214 University Ave., Tel. 4346. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4522. 
Hallock, (Miss) A. M., Clerk, Records, Chemistry, R. D. 2, Tel. Dryden S4--F-IZ. Morse, Tel. 
2039. 
RaUoek:, (Miss) M. J., Librarian, Chemistry, R. D. 2, Tel. Dryden 54-F-12. Morse, Tel. 2694 
·Hamilton, G. L., Prof. Romauce Languages, and Curator Italian CoUections, Library, 316 Fall 
Creek Dr., Tel. 6449. Goldwin Smith 286, Tel. 4652. 
Hammond, W. A., Prof. Philo~phy, and Dean of tbe University Faculty, 29 East Ave., Tel. 5137. 
12 ;1 S-J, Goldwin Smith 231, Tel. 5:512. 9_12, 1-5, Office of Dean, Goldwin Smith 231, Tel. 5512. 
·Hance, F. E., Researcb Asst., Chemistry, 109 DeWitt Pl., Tel. 4177. Morse. 
Budlen, tMiss) K., Secretary to Direttor, Elec. Eog., 212 Second, Tel. 7802. Franklin, Tel. 5251. 
Hankins, R. Attendant, Vet. Pathology and Bacteriology, 219 Park Pl., Tel. 4758. Veterinary, 
Tel. 2149. 
Hannah, R., IDslr. Public Speaking, ZIl Bryant Ave., Tel. 7047. Goldwin Smitb 28, Tel. 5253. 
Hansen, (Miss) M., Business Clerk. Chemistry, 601 S. Tioga, Tel. 3295. Morse, Tel. 2039. 
"'Ha1denbu1g. E. V .. Asst. Prof, Vegetable Gardening, 103 Elmwood Ave .. Tel. 5580. Poultry. 
Bldg .• Tel. Z102 . 
Harker, (Miss) E. M., Steaographer, Rural Social Orguization, 512 N. Tioga. Animal Busbandry 
Bldg., Tel. 79ZZ. ' 
Hilker. (Miss) Mabel, Stenographer, Publications, Agricullure, 512 N. Tioga. Roberts 6Z, 
Tel. 2101. 
Harpel, Fran<;is, Curator, Zoology, Upland Rd., Cayuga Heights, Tel. 3744. McGraw, Tel. 2492. 
·Rarper, M. W ., Prof. Animal Husbandry, 411 Dryden Rd., Tel. 3835. Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
Tel. 2208. 
"Harris, Cyril, Inslr. English, and Director of De'votional Servi<;e, C. U. C. A., 403 Elmwood Ave., 
Te\. 4672. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4:522; Daily exc. S, 1:30-3:30, Barnes, Tel. 2420. 
·Harris, G. D., Prof. Geology, IZ6 Kelvin Pl., Tel. 4933. McGraw, Tel. 4472. 
Harrison, (Miss) H .• J. Instr. Physical Education. 202 Eddy. Tel. 3545. Daily, 9:30-12:30 a. ro.: 
daily eIC. S, 2:30-4:30 p. m., Sage GyDlQlsium, Tel. 6471. 
Bart, V. B.,lnstr. Act. E<;. and Farm Mgt., 126 Catberine, Tel. 6905. Farm Mgt. Bldg., Tet. 2479. 
Barty, Geor,e, Janitor, Architecture', 709 E. State, Tel. 7339. White, Tel. 4661. 
Buenjager, (Miss) L. S., Stenographer and Clerk, Rural EducatioD, 215 Estey. Caldwell, Tel. 
2520. 
-a.lIlell. E. E .. Prof. E:r:p. Hydraulics, Emeritus, 116 Heipts Ct., Tel. S·tl5. 
"'Batch, L. H., Teaching Asst. English History, 704 Stewart Ave. Goldwin Smith. 
-Bausman, L. A., lnatr. BiololY, 802 University Ave., Tel. 4892. Roberta, Tet. 2649. 
·aaulllWl. (Mrs.) L. A., Atat. Rural EducatioQ, 802 University Ave., Tei. 4892. Caldwell 450, 
Tel. 8131. 
-Hayden, C. E., Asst. Prof. Vet. PbyaioioU, 108 lniog Pl., Tel. 4176. VeteriDary, Tet. 2029. 
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~ead. P. W.o Janitor, Aeronomy. 306 B. Tompkid. .. Tel. JOlB. caJdweU, Tel. 2401. 
-Bead, W. L., Foreml.D, Forge Shop. 434 N. Auror.. ltud. 
Heath, A. ] .• Jl.Ilitor, Civil EDg .• 412 E . MarlhlU, LiDcolD. Tel. 2287. • 
Hebel. J. W·O Alst. Prof. Englilb. ISS Stewart A· ..... Tel. 8901. Gold_ill Smith JJO, Tel. 7471. 
-Hedrick, U. P., Prof. Pomolol)', Genev., N. Y. 
Heffner, R. E., In,t,. Elee:. Eq., 102 Hi&hland Pl., Tel. 3977. rnnkJIo 
-Heinicke, A. J .• Prof. Pomolo". 207 Delaware Ave., Tel. 6296. Roberta, Tel. 2495 • 
• He~.u~' (Mr •• ) P. E., Steoocrapber. C. U. C. A .• lOS lhnud Pl., Tel. 4121. Bam", Tel. 
Hemmer. A. J.t Asst. Chemistry, 114 N. Titus Ave., Tel. 8089. Morae. 
Hennessey, T. J'I Helper, DaIry, 232 Cleveland Ave., Dairy Bide., Tel. 22tH. 
Het1!Y. (Min) M. F., Alst. Prof. Home Economics, Reichls Court Apt., Tel.lOJ7. Rome IkoDom. 
les Bldg. 220, Tel. 2972. 
Herbert, P. A" Asst. Poreatry, 241 Linden Ave., Tel. 4368. Foreltry Bid,., Tel. 2459. 
Hereeruother, R., Asst. Physics, Rockefeller Hall. Rockefeller. 
Hermannsson, BaUdor, Asst. Prof. Scandinavian Langua,es,Curator Icelandic CoUection, Library 
3 Central Ave., Tel. 2639. T Th, 11-12, Library, Tel. 2449. . 
·Henick, G . W., Prof. Entomology, 219 J{elvin Pl., Tel. 7436. Robm., Tel. 2649. 
·Herrick, H . R .. Asst., Pattern Shop, 316 W. Seneca. Rand. 
-HeUser, G. F., Ass t. Prof. Poultry, Forest Home, Td. S359. Poultry Bide" Tel. 2696. 
Hkks, (Miss) I. L., Stenographer, Farm Practice, 314 Farm, Tel. 4846. Stone, Tel. 2~2. 
·Higginbotham, Watt, Sergeaot, Military Science, SIS S. Cayuga, Tel. 7923. Drill Ball, Tel. 
3124. 
Higgins , (Miss) Lucy, Stenographer, Publiutiooa, Agriculture, 32S W. Seneca, Tel. 7249. Roberts 
02, Tel. 2101, 
Higginson, W , J., Jnste. Economics and Social Science, 712 E. Buflalo. Goldwin. Smith 259. Tel. 
S681. 
Hill, L. H ., Instr. Elec. Eng., 806 E. Seneu, Tel. 71%. Franklin . 
Hill, (Miss) M. E., Librarian, Entomology, 126 Kelvin Pl.. Tel. 4933. Robma., Tel. 2649. 
Hillhouse, (Miss) E., Instr, Home Economics. (Absent on leave.) 
Hinman, R. 8., Asst. Prof. Animal Husbandry, 304 Elmwood Ave .• Tel. 3008. Animal Hus-
bandry Bldg .• Tel. 6315, 
Hiscock, (Miss) Doris, Stenographer, Fum Bureau, 903 N. Tio ... Tel. 7387. Robert. 298, Tel. 
2206. 
-Hiscock, E, T., Engineer, Agr., 903 N, Tio,a, T el. 7387, Roberts, Tel. 3063. 
Hodges, Duncan, Lieut., Military Science, 610Y. E. Buflalo, Tel. 2228. Drill a.all, Tel. 3120{, 
Hoeler, F. S., mstr. Elec. Eog" 116 E. State, Tel. 4378, Rand, Tel. 7851 . 
Hoel, A. B., Research Asst., Cbemistry, 307 Wait Ave., Tel. 5630. Morse. 
*Hoerner. G. R., Asst. E%fension Prof. Plant PathololY, 431 N. Tioga, Tel. 48J5. Bailey, Tel. 249i ' 
*Hoisington, L. B., Asst. Prof. Psychology, 113 Glen PI .. Tel. 7452. M W F, 4, MoniU, Tel 3681. 
Hollen, (Miss) E, E., En, Instr. Home Ecooomics, 414 Eddy, Tel. 72Z7, Home Economica Bid,. 
373, Tel. 2972. 
Hollis , W. C., Asst. Dairy, 302 Bryaot Ave., Tel. 3193, Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
Hollister, (Miss) M. H., Lab. Clerk, Home Economics, 809 E. State, Tel. 787.. Home Economics 
Bldg. 218, Tel. 2972. 
Holman, (Miss) S . L" Supt. Laundry, Sage College, T~I. 2824. Sage College, Tel. 6653. 
*Holmes, R . M " 105ft. Pbysics, 118 Eddy. Rockefeller. Tel. 6261. 
-Holmes, (Mrs.) R. M., Stoc/uoom Attendant, Physics, 118 Eddy. Rockdeller, Tel. 6314. 
Holt, (Miss) L. B., Stenographer, Alts and Sciences, 519 E. State. Tel. 5178, Goldwin Smith 1~3. 
Tel. 2110. 
Holtzelaw, B. C" jt" m str. Greek, 306 Eddy. Tel. 6746. GoldWin Smith. 
Honey. E , E., lnstr. Plant Patbolocy, Forest Home, Tel. 5S38, Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
-Book, W, H .• Asst. Prof. Heat-Power Eng., 403 CoUege Ave., Tel. 6031. W. Sible, 7, Tel. 7461 . 
-Hooper, L., Foreman, PaHern Shop, 804 N. Cayuga , Tel. 4369. Raod. 
*Hopldos, G . 5 " Prof. Vet. Anatomy, 801 E, Seneu, Tel. 6066. Veterinary, Tel. 2029. 
·Oopper, 0 , A., Ertension Prof. Animal Husbandry, 106 I1ving Pl., Tel. 5750. Animal Husbandry 
Bldg., Tel. 6315. 
·Ooro, J . A., Sergeaot, Military Science, R. D. 8, Tel. SS40. DriU Hall, TeL 3462. 
-Hosmer, R. S., Prof, Forestry, 209 Wait Aye., Tel. 6574. M W, 10-11; 2-4:30, Forestry Bid,., 
Tel. 2459. 
-Hospital, Ralph, Major, Military Science, 503 E. Buffalo, Tel. 2144. Drill Ha.U, Tel. 3462 . 
• Hotchkiss, H. J., lnItr, Mechanics of Eocineerin" 208 Dearbol'D P'., Tel. J459. W. Sible, 28, 
Tel. 7712. 
Hotchkiss, H. V" Instr. Enllisb, 208 Dea.tbom pr., Tel. 34.59. Goldwin SmitJI 61, TeL fSZ2. 
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Boau, R. C., A .... Cbelbiltry. 110 Coot, Tel. 3485. Morle. 
8oaamn, 4. I.,lDetr. Physic .. 320 R. Aurora. RocteteUer. 
Bowud, (Mila) C1aH., ~ .. t. Alumni ReprMeutati" •• 402 Stewart An., Tel. 5394. Daily exc. 
S, 9·5; S, 1)·1, MomU 31, Tel. 2242. 
Bowe, (14;") A. C., Junior Cata1oruer. Library, 112 HlablaDd Pl., Tel. 6228. Library, Tel. 2449. 
-SO"', B. N., Aut., Mathiae Shop, 1106 N. Cayup. Rand, 
"110", F. B., Soil Suneyor. ""oDomy. Renwick Beights Rd., Tel. 3048. C&ld.,eU tn, Tel. 
2207. 
-So"e, B. B .• A.st. Prof. Physic., 108 Bflindon Pl., Tel. 7810. Rockefeller 223, Tel. 5004. 
"IIo.'U, It V., laltt. Civil Eag.,521 E. State, Tel. 8139. M T W n, 10, Llncolo 38, Tel. 4121, 
Bowland, (Miss) B. M.,StenoIftPhet. Bu&iDenOme', Aer.,IIO W, Neap A'fe., Tel. Sl80.Robert~. 
Tel. 3932. 
Bowlett, P. So • .last. InItI'. Pomology. 208 Dearborn Pl., Tel. 3459. Roberts. Tel. 2495. 
'lIoy, D. F., Recistrar, 225 FtO Creek Dr., Tel. 6481. Daily esc. 5, 10-12,2 .... : S, 16-12, Morrill 
18. Tel. 2004. 
Boyle, (Miss) M. C., ASlt. to Treasurer, 324 N. Plain, Tel. 6717. Morrill, Tel. 2188. 
Buckett, H. C., Aut. Entomology, 116 Oak Age., Tel. 2076. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
"HUdsoD, H . H., IDsb'. Public Speaking, 213 Brrut Age., Tel. 7047. Goldwin Smith 23. Tel. 5253. 
Bupes, (Misa) A. M., Stenographer, President', Office, 614 Utiea. Morrill, Tel. 2549. 
-Buches. GeorCe, Atmorer. Military Science, Truma:a.sburg. Drin Han. Tel. 3124. 
Bull, C. H., Prol. Americao History, 413 E. BuWalo, Tel. 3973. M W F, 12·1, Goldwin Smith 
244, Tel. 3160. 
Hulme, Harold. Teaching Asst. English Bistory, 3 Central Age. M F. 11·12, Goldwin Smith 237. 
·Humiston, William, Janitor, AIr., 141 Linn. Roberts, Tel. 3()(i3. 
Humphrey, R. R.,IDstr. Histology, 116 Oak Ave. Stimson, Tel. 4255. 
'Hunn, C. E., Propagator, Landscape Art. 119 Blair, Tel. 3101. Landscape Art Bldg., Tel. 2943. 
'Bunt, E. L., Asst. Prol. Public Speaking. IJI Kline Rd., Tel. 6097. M W F, 12, Goldwin Smith 
28, Tel. 5253. 
Hunter, (Dr.) Alice M., Aut. Medieal Adviser 01 Women, 202 Eddy, Tel. 3545. Sage, Tel. 2193. 
HUDter, (Miu) F. B., Aut. Prof. Home Econou:Uu. (Absent on leave.) 
*Huntington, F. W .• Captain, Military Science, SI3 Wyckoff Rd., Tel. 2498. DriU Hall. Tel. 3124. 
Huntsinger. H. A., Asst. Chemistry, 3()(i Eddy, Tel. 6746. Morse. 
'Burd. L. M., Esten&ion In'itr. Poultry, PoultJy Bldg., Tel. Z696. PoultJy Bldg., Tel. 2696. 
'Hurlbutt. A. G., Supt. Grounds, Aer., Cayuga Heights. Tel. 3029. Roberts, Tel. J063. 
Hurwitz, W. A., Asst. Prof. Matbematics, 610 E. Buffalo, Tel. 3291. Daily ezc. S, II, White 8, 
Tel. 4861. 
'Butchioson, J. J., Prof. Mathematics, 140 Thurston Ave., Tel. 6144. Daily eIC. S, 10, White 26, 
Tel. 4861. 
Hutcbiosoo, (Min) S. E., Alst. to Treasurer, 312 N. Aurora, Tel. 6305. Morrill, Tel. 2188. 
·HutchilOD, C. B., Prof. PIant Breeding, 136 College Ave .• Tel. 3949. Fores try Bldg., Tel. 2252. 
'Bratt, J. M., mstJ. Physics, 120 Hichland Pl., Tel. 4998. RocltefeUer 250, Tel. 6904. 
'Hyde, K. C., IDstJ. Botany, 202 E. Yates. Botanical Lab., Tel. 3054. 
'IDgerbam, R. C., Sergeant, Military Scieoce, 315 Dryden Rd., Tel. 6896. Drill HaU, Tel. 3324. 
loaer80U, (Miss) E. S., Sup". Order Dept .• Libra:ry, 418 Eddy, Tel. 5434. Library, Tel. 1449. 
Jackaon, F. D., laltr. Elec. Eng., 409 Dryden Rd., Tel. 4718. Franklin. 
-Jackson, H. C., Asst. Prof. Dairy, 911M N. Cayuga, Tel. 7096. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
'Jacoby, H. S., Prof. Bridge Engineering, 105 Hanard PI., Tel. 4127. M W F. 10, Lincoln 20, 
Tel. 3051. 
Jallway, (Miss) R. M., Instr. Home Economics, 110 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6125. Home Economics 
Bide. 372, Tel. 2695. 
'le«ery, R. L., Inatt. Matbematica, J06 Bryant Ave., Tel. 3493. Daily, 11, White 22, Tel. 4861. 
'Jensen, M. G., Sergeant, Military Science, 201 Dryden Rd., Tel. 6544. DriU HaU, Tel. 3462 . 
Jewett, B. A., Ant. ChemistrY, 620 Thurston Ave., Tel. 2535. Morse. 
*Johannsen, O. A., Prof. Entomology, Z03 Parkway, Tel. 5957. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Johnson, (Mias) Emma, Asst. State Leader Junior Enension, 20Z Stewart Ave., Tel. 26ZS. (Ab--
lenl on leave.) 
JohPaon, E. M., laltr. Eogliab, 217 West Ave., Tel. 2428. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4522. 
Joba.soo.. (Mise) Manate, 08lce Secretary, Farm Bureau, 412 N. Tioga, Tel. 3277. Roberts 
298, Tel. 2206. 
JobJaon, (Min) Racbel, Stenographer, Agr. Bc. and Farm Mgt., 412 N. Tioga, Tel. 3277. Parm 
Mgt. Bid,., Tel. 2479 • 
• Jolliffe. C. B., Iutr. Physics, 118 Schuyler Pl., Tel. 7367. RockefelJer. 
Janel, (Mill) F. M., Stenoerapher, Rome Ecooomics. 50S S. Cayuga. Tel. 6447. Home Eto· 
DOmiCIl aida". 109, Tel. 2120. 
COR :-iELL U:-'- IVERSlTY 
Jones, tMill} G . A. ., Stenol npber and Clerk, ZooloCJ, 129 Park PL. Tel. 77011. 
2492. KeG,. ... Tel. 
J ones, H . L ., Prof. Greek, 120 Wait A.-e., Tel. 6874. Goldwin Smith. Tel. 5121. 
l onn. fM issJ J. C., Extension Inl tr, H ome Economics 2J J S Albuy Tel. 4542 Home Ie . BIde. 370, Tel. 2972. • • , . ooo .. ca 
Jones, J. P ., Instt. Botany. 407 College Ave., Tel. 2560. Stont, Tel. 2194. 
lone~'2~~iSS I M. C., Asst . Director Dinin& Rooms, Sage Collece, Tel. 2822. Sace Collclt, Tel. 
*)onI:5, W. P ., Instr . English, Forest Home, Te l. 8087. Goldwin Smitb 61, Tel 4522. 
~JordlD . R. R ., Prof. Education, Fore, t Home Drive , Tel. 5377 t.I W F J Goldwin Smith 121 Tel. 8261 . . • • • 
"Jordan, W. H ., Pro(, in tbe Collece of Apiculture , Emeritu., Genen, l'I. Y. 
Xa hler, H ., Carnegie Research Asst . in Physics, 116 Oak An., Tel. 20'76. Rockefeller. 
'Xara petofl, Vlad imir, Prot. Ele,. En, ., 601 E. State, Tel. 8425. T Th, ll-l, Franklin 16, Tel 5251 . 
Keezer, D. M ., Iosh . Etonomics, Gate Lod,e, Tel. 7527. Goldwin Smitb 260, Tel. 5681. 
Keller, ] . C., Asst. Chemistry, 309 Eddy, Tel. 6846. Mone. 
·Xellou, (Mrs. ) G., Housekeeper, H ome Etonomk s, 128 Farm, Tel. ,),)34. B ome Etonomiu 
BIde. I SO, Tel. 2593. 
Ke llon , (Mi.ss ) R. M., Acting Asst. Prof. Hom e Economics, 31G Ste"art Ave., Tel. 6566. Home 
Economltt Bldg. 430, Tel. 2695. 
Ke ndrltk , Slade, lnstr. Etonomitt. Goldwin Smith. 260, Te l. 5681 . 
4Ken iston, R. H ., Prof. Romance LanCUa,es, 1 East A"ge., Tel. l564. Goldwin Smith 288, Tel . 
4652. 
~ ' Kenn"rd, E. H ., Asst . ProL P hysics, liS Elmwood Ave., Tel. 4l06. Rotkefeller 120, Tel 6522. 
"Kenn edy, J. A., Asst. Cbemistry, 60l N. Aurora, Tel. 7548. Mone. 
' Ke nned y, (Mrs.) 1. A .• Asst . to t be Secretary. Medical Colle,e, 603 N . Aurora. Tel. 7548. Stim-
SOn, Tel. 2205. 
· Xent, O . B., Prof. Poultry, Forest Home, Tel. 3486. Poultry Bid, ., Tel. 2696. 
*K ert, A. T ., Prot . Al1&tomy, S ecreta rv of t be M edica l Colle&"e a t ltbua, Actinl Prof. and Direc-
t or o l B Yl ie ne, 116 Ke lvin P l. , Tel. 8063 . Daily n c. S , 12-12 :30, Stimsoo, Tel. 2205 . 
Kerr. (Mrs .l J. N ., Stenogra pher, Entomology, 105 Giles, Tel. 5206. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Kessel, M ., Instr . English, 104 Founders Hall. Tel. 2848. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4522. 
"Kimba ll. D . S. , Prof. Industria l Engineering, a nd Dean of the Colleee of Engineednc, 5 Ceattal 
Ave., Te l. 6459. Sibley Dome, Tel. 7261. 
K imple , F . A .• Clerk. Publications , Agriculture, 411 Hector , Tel. 7294. M ailing Room,Robert., 
T e l. 21 0 1. 
(rKimpton, Richa rd, Asst . M edical Adviser, 414 S tewart Ave. G)'mllasiutn, Tel. 3M3. 
Kinl. eMissl A. A. , Deparhnental Clerk, Physics, 428 W. SeneCIo, Tel. 5065. Rockefeller, Tel. 
6522. 
· K inl , A. C., Prof. Farm Practice , Forest Home, Tel. 5670. Stone, Tel. 2942. 
· K in l abury, B . F . , Prof. Histology a nd Etnbryolol)', 2 South Ave. , Tel. 3576. StitnSOIl, Tel. 4255. 
Kins man, D. F . , Asst . Agronomy, 451 CaaudiUa H aU, Tel. 2842. CaldweU 350, Tel. 2207. 
-Kinsman, R . C ., Instr. M achine DesiiD, 119 Thurston Ave., E. Sibley 212. 
"Kirby, R . S., Extension Ins tl. Plant Pathology, 105 W . Ya le., Tel. 6702. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
K irkllnd, L . C .• Inl' tr . Farm Practice, 214 Thurston Ave., Tel. 2177. Stone, Tel. 2942. 
~Kirkpatri ck , E . L. , Asst . Rural Social Orga niration, Forest Home, Tel. 3286. Animal Husbudry 
Bldg., Te l. 7922. 
~ Xnapp, I . E ., 1anitor, Chemis try, 712 N. Tioga . Morse. 
Knickerbocker, (Miss) A., Bookkeeper, Sace ColleCe, 1002 N. Aurora , Tel. 4950. SaCe Collere, 
Te l. 2493. 
Knieht, N. , Instr. Railroad Ene., 510 University Ave., Te l. 4254. 
·Xnud50n, Lewis , Prof. Botany. 118 H eichts Court, Tel. 5127. Stone, Tel. 2194. 
Koernig, F .• H elper, P oultry , Forest Home, Tel. 5698. Poultry Farm, Tel. 2 ... ' ..... 
-Kramer, F. X., Stockkeeper, Machine Construction. 301 W. Ra ilroad Ave. Rand. 
-K.rum, W . G ., Extension Instr, Poultry, 110 Queen, Tel. 3088. Poultry Bid,., Tel. 2973 . 
• Kruse, P . 1., Prot. Rural EdUcation, 121 Bei&hts Court, Tel. 4037. caldwell 292, Tel. 2520. 
Kurdos, 1. , Asst. Engineer. Veterinary, 314 Hancock. 
Lacey, U. T ., Asst. Chemistry, J 16 Oak A,.e., Tel. 20'16. Morse . 
• Ladd, C. E., Prof. Agr. Ec. and Farm Met., 401 Cornell St., Tel. 5326. Farm Met. Bldc;., Tel. 
2934. 
Ladd (Min) F . C., Stenoerapher, Rllte! En,meerilll, Foreat H ome, Tel. t686. Caldwell 225, 
Tel. 2610. 
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.Lamoureus. A. J.t Reference Librlllian, Agriculture. Forest Rome, Tel. 5310. Stone, Tel. 4134. 
LaDe. (Mill) A. E., Slenorrapber. Animal Husbandry, 522 Stewart Ave., Tel. 39'15. Animal 
BUlbUldry Bid,., Tel. 6315. 
we, (MilS) Mabel, Clerk 01 Recorda, 'Englneering. 201 Dryden Rd., Tel. 65+4. Sibley Dome, 
Tel. 7261. 
upe, r., loltr. Bncliab. 320 Wait Ave .• Tel. 2568. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4522. 
tatun, A. M., Instr. Machine Delip, 320 N. Aurora. E. Sibley 302. 
·Larlellt (Mr •. ) O. r., Stenographer, 8uildioga and Grounds. 303 Hillview PI., Tel. 2688. MorriU. 
Tel. 2+44. 
LarlOD, P., Janitor, Ci9'il EIlI., 818 N. Aurora. l:incolD, Tel. 2287. 
La Shier, C. P., UniYetsity Messenger, 218 Utica, Motrill . 
• Lauman, G. N., Prof. Aer. Ee. aad F.rm Mgt., 504 TbwstOD Ave., Tel. 3872. Forestry Bid,., 
Tel. 8463. 
LuiD, J. B., Insu. Machine Design, 422 N. Titus, Tel. 7008. E. Sibley 203. 
·Lawrence, L. A., Asst. Prof. Surveying, 967 E. State, Tel. 4257. T, 9 : F, 12, Lincoln 16-A, Tel. 4922. 
L«hler, A. C., lostr. EJ:t~sion, 202 FaU Creek, Dr., Tel. 6427. Roberts 164, Tel. 2971 • 
• Lee, C. E .. Instr. Rural Education, Trumansburg, N. Y., Tel. High School. 
'Lee, M. A., Asst. Prof. Industrial Engineeriog, 204 Linden Ave., Tel. 4230. W. Sibley Il, Tel. 
7071. 
Lee, (Miss) R. A., Asst. , Farm Practice, 301 Wy(.koff An., Tel. 2040. Stone, Tel. 2942. 
Leister, C. W., Inslr. Zoology, 116 Oak AVe., Tel. 2076. McGraw, Tel. 2492. 
Leland, E. W., Esperimentalis t, Agronomy, 309 CoUeee A"e., Tel. 4376. CaldweU 472, Tel. 2207. 
Leland, (Miss) Lillian, Supv. of P eriodicals, Library, J09 Colle;e Ave., Tel. 4376. LibrlllY, Tel. 
2449. 
Lewis. W . L., Instr. H eat-Power Eng .• 124 Linden Ave., Tel. 6023. M,9-IO ; W F, 9-11, W. Sibley 
II, Tel. 7461. 
'Lid41e, B. S., Instr. Physiology, Stimson, Tel. 4455. 
Little, F. E., Asst. Farm Supt., Farm Pradi(.e, Varna, Tel. 21-F-5. Horse Barn. Tel. 4513. 
'Livermore, J. R., Estension lostr. Plt.nt Breeding, 517 N . Cayuga, Tel, 3103. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 
2252. 
'Lobdell. William. Fireman, Atr., R. F . D. Roberts, Tel. 7662. 
Locks, (Misa) V. C., Helper, Poultry, 324 College Ave., Tel. 3046. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2696. 
Lockwood, B. A., Supt. Dairy, 303 CoUege Ave., Tel . 3818. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
'LoeseU, C. M., Asst. Rural Education, 208 Delaware Ave., Tel. 6257. CaldweU. Tel. 2520. 
Long, T. S.,lostr. English, 3 Central Ave., Tel. 2639. T Th, II, Goldwin Smith 173, Tel. 4722. 
Looma,W.E., Asst. Vegetable Gardening, 301 College Ave., Tel. 4476. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2102. 
'Love. H. H., Prof. Plant Breeding, 102 Orlord Rd., Tel. 4393. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 2252. 
'Loveless, (Mr • • ) E . R., Asst. Director Dining Rooms, 403 College Ave. Baker Cafeteria, Tel. 
7052. 
Lowe, (Miss) I. D., Instr Borne Economics, 110 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6125. Home Economics Bldg. 
330, Tel. 2695. 
Ludlum. C. D., Asst. Chemistry, 505 Wyckoff Rd., Tel. 2993. Morse. 
Lufkin, H . M., Instr. Mathematics, 315 Elmwood Ave., Tel. 4306. T Th , 10, White 8, Tel. 4861. 
Lyocb, (MiSS) H . R., Secretary to Director, Civil Eog., 125 Catberine, Tel. 7247. Lincoln 12, 
Tel. 2287. 
Lynch, P ., Janitor, MathematicS, 52J W. Buffalo. White, Tel. 6640. 
Lyon, C. W., Helper, Dairy, 619 Dryden Rd. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294 . 
• Lyon, T. L., Prof. Agronomy, 5 Reservoir Ave., Tel. 2292. Caldwell 325, Tel. 2207. 
LYODS, (Miss) M., Sfenographer, Physics, 612 E. State, Tel. 7476. Rockefeller, Tel. 6261. 
McAllister, (Miss) K. C., Stenographer, Agr. Ec. and Farm Mgt. 422 Eddy, Tel. 5883. Farm 
Mat. Bldg., Tel. 2479. 
McAllister, (Miss) M. B., Clerk, PlaDt Pathology, 422 Eddy, Tel. 58&3. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
McBride, C. G., Asst. Agr. Ec. and Farm Mgt., 203 LindeD Ave., Tel. 4867. Farm Mgt. Bldg .• 
Tel. 2479. 
McCahe, G. K., Instr. E(.onomics. 302 College Ave. Daily exc. S, 9 and 2, Goldwin Smith 260, 
Tel. 5681. 
'McCaskill, O. L., Prof. Law, S03 E. Bullalo, Tel. 5777. Daily esc. 5 , 12, Boardman, Tel. 5642. 
'McClintock, (Mrs.) E. F., Stenographer and Clerk, EJ:te'llsion, 108 E. MarshaU, Tel. 8220. Roberts 
102, Tel. 2591. 
'McClintock, W. G., Engineer, Buildings and Ground., J08 E. Marshall, Tel. 8220. Morrill, 
Tel. 3531. 
-McCoonell, J. A .• IDstr. Animal Husbandry, Dryden Rd., R. D., Tel. 3494. Animal Husbandry 
Blda., Tel. 2208. 
-McCorkle, P., Instr. PbysiCl, 319 Eddy, Tel. (1558. Rockefeller. 
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McCormick, G. R.o Mat. Cbemi.try, 113 OU AYe., Tel. 2193. MoriM . 
• MC~61~~' J. C., A .. t. Prol. Run' BllPDeeriDc, Fornt Home, Tel. 5791. Caldwell 2'12, TIL 
-MaeDalel .. L. H., Alit. Prof. Pomology, Forest Home, Tel. 701t1. Roberta. Tel. 2495. 
"'McDermott, G. R.. Prof. Structu .... J Desip. 205 Willard Way Tel 7157 II W r 10-12 W 
Sibley. Tel. 5033. • . '" 
*McDivin, (Mr •. ) E. L., Clerk, EneoBioD, 106 Richland Pl., Tel 5944. Robert. 164, TeL 2971. 
MeDuffie, R. 0., Aut. Chemistry, Jl6 Lake St., Tel. 4789. MOIl •• 
McFarland, B. W.O Ser,eut. MiUtary Sdeace, 116 S. Aurora, Tel. 'TOf17. DriU RaD. Te .. 3462. 
McGraime. (Mi .. ) A. W.o Clerk, Ap"onomy, 131 Blair, Tel. 4609. C.ld",eU 382, Tel. 22f11. 
·McGraime, William, Messengu to Comptroller, 131 Blair, Tel. 4609. Mor:rilJ" Tel. 2181. 
"'McGuire, P. S., Inltr. Economica, 121 Maple Aye., Tel. 8918. Goldwin Smith 260, Tel. 5681. 
"'Mcilroy, (f1:rs.) C. B., AUQc. Shop Director, Home Economies, 3 Tbe Cirele, Tel. 4755. Rome ]konoJD.ICs Sbop, Tel. 2259. 
-Mcinerney, T. J., Asst., Prof. Dairy, 619 Hudson, Tel. 5740. Da.iry Bide., Tel. 2294. 
McIDtyre, (Miss) B.,Office Asst. Chemistry, III W. Neap Alre., Tel. 7984. Morse, Tel. 2694. 
Mark, E. L., Bureall Mines, Chemistry, 410 N. Cayuga, Tel. 4198. Morse, Tel. ln3. 
-McKee, J. C., Janitor, Law, 123 E. FaUs, Tel. sa27. Boardman. 
-MackeoWD, S. S., bstt. Physics, SOl HighlaDd Rd., Tel. 6283. Rockefeller. 
-MeKiDoey, A. E., Instr. Chemist! y. IZI Tburston Alre., Tel. M50. Da.ily esc. S. 2-4:30, S. ~IO:30, 
Morse. 
·MacLachlan, D. J .• Majo" Military Science, 301 E. Mill. Tel. 7350. Drill Rail. Tel. 31Z4. 
Mu..llen, (Miss) L., Clerk, Dairy, 1M College Alre., Tel. 491-9. Dairy Bide., Tel. 2294. 
-McMahon, James., Prof. Matbematics, Emeritus, 7 Central An. 
MacMillaD, B. R., Mechanician, Physiology. Stimsoo, TeL 4455. 
McMullen. (Miss) E. C., Instr., ZooloO, 107 Williams, Tel. 6857. McGraw, TeJ. 2492. 
McNaUy, (Miss) M. J .• Stenographer, Office 01 Manager of Purchases, 945 B. State. MO&Till. 
Tel. 2090. 
McNe31, (Miss) N. H .• Asst.Edension Prof. J.J'>!l:I.e Economics. 202 Stewart Alre., Tel. 6059. Home 
Economics Bldg. 371. Tel. 2972. 
McNulty, IMiss) S. A., Heckscber Research Asst. in Physics and Chemistry, 21Z Xel'ria PI. 
Rockefeller. 
McWhorter, H. B., Foretllall, Buildings and Grounds., 422 N. Cayu,a, Tel. 5886. Morrill. Tel. 
3531. 
Malone, (Miss) K . M., Stenographer, Pomology. 204 W. Neaga Alre .• Tel. 7890. Robert .. Tel. 
2495. 
MaloDe, tMiss) M. F., Steno,rapher, Military ScieDce, Apt. 5, J 19 S. Csyup. DriU HaD, Tel 
3124. 
tMann. A. R., Dean 01 tbe CoUege of Aukulture, Director of tbe EsperimeDt Station. and Ditedot 
of Eztension Service, 410 Dryden ltd., Tel. 7946. Daily, 10:30- 12. 2-.4: 30, Robert .. Tel. ~410. 
tManoing. A. I., Helper, Animal Husbandry, Varoa. Animal Husbandry Bide .• Tel. 8922. 
Mannilll. W. E., Asst. Botany, J04 Maple Alre. StoDe, Tel. 2093. 
Mapes, (Miss) I . B., Stenographer. Physics. FOlest Rome. Rockefeller, Tel. 6522. 
Mapes, (Miss) M. C., Steno".pber. Pomology, Forest Home, Tel. 5410. Roberts. Tel. 2495. 
-Marcella, J., Asst. Gardener, Botany, 619 W. Buffalo. Botaoical Lab., Tel. 305-l. 
Markell, (Miss) L. M., Secretary to Dean, Eogineerinc. 445 N. Tioga, Tel. 7268. Sibley Dome, 
Tel. 7261. 
Milkley, A. L., Asst. Agr. Chemistry, 116 Oak Alre .• Tel. 2076. C.ld .... eU. Tel. 2401 • 
• Marks, Charles. Sergeant, MilitllY Science. lOS W. Green, Tel. 7459. Drill H.n. Tel. 3462. 
Marsb, (Miss) L. G .• Librarian, Engineering, 519 N. Aurora, Tel. 8905. Sibley Dome, Tel. 7261. 
Martens. J. H. C., Asst. Gaolocy, 205 Dryden Rd .• Tel. 3541. McGraw, Tel. 3123. 
Martin, (Min) B.S .• Stenogr.plIer, Animal Husbandry. SIS W. ClintOD. Tel. 7377. Animal Bu ... 
bandry BId,., Tel. 6215 . 
• Martin. C. A., Prof. Architecture, 934 Stewart Alre .• Tel. 6156. T W lb. 9-10. White, Tel. 4661. 
Mutin, (Miss) F. B., Slenograpber,Pouttry. SIS W. ClintOD, Tel. 7377. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2696. 
Mutin, (Min) M., Asst. Physiology, SOB Edgewood Pl., Tel. 6138. Stimson. 
Martie, W. C., Ant. Medienl Bistory, 213 Bryant Alre., Tel. 7047. Goldllrio Smith . 
• Mlltin, W. P., Foreman. Water and Steam. 512 W. Green, Tel. 2297. Helting Put, Tel. 7061. 
Man. M .. Ioatt. Englisb, 610 E. Bullalo. Tel. 3291. Goldwin Smitb 345. Tel. 7471. 
-Mason, C. W .• Asst. Chemiatry, 508 Omlrersity Alre., Tel. 4454. Morse. 
tMasoD, J. P., Prof. Romance Laagua,H, SOl) Wyckoff Rd., Tel. 4483. Gold'IIriD Smitb 288, 
Tel. 4652. 
tMassty, L. M .• Asst. Prof. PJa.nt Patbolocy. Forest Home. Tel. 5538 • 
• Massey, (Mrs.) L. M., mstt. PJa.nt Patbolocy. Forelt Home, Tel. 5538. 
• Matbeaon, Robert, Asst. Prof. EDtomololY. 204 Tbe Park ..... y. Tel. 4076. 
Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
Bailey, Tel. 2494 . 
Roberta, Tel. 2649. 
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M..,. Po ... , Insb". Phyma, 110 Ilia:blaDd Pl., Tel. 4977. Rockefeller . 
• MIJD&fd, L. A., Prof. ADim.! HUlbandry, 201 Cayuga Heights, Tel. 4885. Animal HUlbaod-
rJ 814,. Tel. 6215. 
Medioni, P. W.o Drau&htaman, BuildilllS Ind Grounds, 109 DeWitt Pl., Tel. 2534. Morrill. Tet. 
3531-
Meililer. W. B., In.tI. Llodaape Art., 610 E. Butlalo. Tel. 3191. Landscape Art 81d,.,Tel. 2943. 
Meleeel, (Mill) A. G., lD,tt. Zoolo".. 112 Richland Pl., Tel. 6228. McGra ... , Tel. 2492. 
Merchant, C. B., lD'tt. AII'. Be. aod. FUm Met .• 120 Richland Pl., Tel. 4998. Farm Mil. 
Bid,., Tel. 2479. 
Mutoe", 1:. A., [ZlItr. Machine Delign, 717 E. Buffalo, Tel. 2902. E. Sibley 203. 
Merrill. (Mi,l) V., Aut., Home Economics Cafeteria, Forest Home In.D. Tel. 2282. Home ECODOII:I_ 
ie. Cafeteria, Tel. 2010. 
"Merritt, E., Prof. PbYlics. 3 Grove Pl., Tel. 6297. T Th S, 10-11, Rockefeller 124, Tel. 6S22 . 
• )lidjo, Chriltian, Prof. Architecture, 218 Oniursity Ave., Tel. 4492. F S, 12-1, FraD.kIiza, Tel. 
66S2. 
Milea, (Mill) C., Clerk, BUlinesa Omce, Av., 12l Heilbts Ct., Tel. l259. Roberts, Tel. 19lZ. 
"MUkI, H . J., Prof. Materia MediCI, 113 CoUe,e Ave., Tel. 4'191. Veterinary, Tel. 4504. 
Milks, (Mill) Vera, Clerk, Businus Office, Apiculture, 605 Utica, Tel. 3047. Roberti, Tel. 3932. 
Miller, C. It., Inltt. E:rperimental Enlineerin" 10l Giles, Tel. 4108. W. Sibley, Tel. 8071. 
Millet, C. R., Asst. Chemistry, 409 Colle,e Ave., Tel. 6332 . Morl e . 
MiII'!r, F . E., Aut. Mechanician, 502 N. Tio,a. RockefeUer, Tel. 6314. 
M.iller, (Miu) M. L., Stenoerapher and Clerk, E:r1ension, lOS DeWitt Pl., Tel. 4243. Roberta, 
Tel. 2971. 
-Mills, B . S., blstr. Veletable Gardenip(. 311 Dryden Rd .• Tel. 6055. Poultry Bid,., Tel. 210Z. 
Minna, (Miaa) L. A., Inltr. Floriculture, 109 CoUe,e Ave., Tel. 8042. M, 10-11, Greenhouse, 
Tel. 4932 . 
• Mil.lltr, E. G., Prof. AIr. Ec. and Film Mgt., ll2 University Ave., Tel. 3838. Farm M«t;. Bide., 
Tel. 2934 . 
• MitcheU, Charles, Gardener, Veeeuble Gardening, Maple Ave. Veedable Greenhouse, Tel. 
3481. 
Mitchell, D. R. , Instr. Enclish, 419 E. SenecI, Tel. 6939. Goldwin Smith 61, Tel. 4522. 
"Mitchell. Hulb, ForemAn, Masonl, Forut Home, Ttl. 3479. Mllon Shop. 
Mobme, E. T., Inltr. German, 617 N. Cayuc" Tel. 3185. M. 10-11, T F, 2-3, Goldwin Smith 178, 
Tel. 5321. 
*Moler, G. S., Prof. Physics, Emeritus, 408 Oni'fersity Ave., Tel. 3886. Rockefeller 14-A, Tel. 
6314. 
*MonneU, V. E., Instr. Geolo", 408 N. Gene'fa. McGraw, Tel. 31Zl. 
"Monroe, B. S .• Alit. Prof. Enlliab and Secretary of Summer Session, 531 E. State, Tel. 4435. 
M. 10, Th, II. Goldwin Smith 173, Tel. 4722. 
"MOOJoe, (Mfl.) B. W., Stenop,pbtr and Clerk, Extension, R. F . D . 2, Tel. 30-F-5. Roberts 
102, Tel. 26S9. 
MOOJoe, (Misa) Oli'fe, Asst. Director Dining Rooms, Prudence Risley. Prudence Risley, Tel. 6251. 
Monach, (Miss) H., Prof. Home Economics, 706 E. Seneca, Te l. 6017. Rome Economics Bldg. 
220, Tel. 2972. 
"Montillon, E. D .• Assl. Prof. Landscape Art, 20Z Prospect, Tel. 7567. Landscape Art Bldg., 
Tel. 2943. 
Moody, A. H ., Aut., Chemistry, 125 Edcemoor Lane, Tel. 2017. Morse. 
"Moon, C., Inltr. Physics. RockefeUer. 
MOOD, M. P ., In.tr. Dairy, Apt. 12, Greycourt, Tel. 7826. Dairy Bldl., Tel. 2294. 
Moore, D. W.o Asst. Chemi.try. 102 Weat A'fe., Tel. 2075. Morse. 
-MoOle, Joseph, Mechanician, Sa,e Colle,e, 204 W. Mill, Ttl. 4518. Sage College. Ttl. 66S3. 
-Moore, J. A. G., Ditector of Extension Service, C. U. C. A., 402 Oak An., Tel. 6473. Dallye:rc. 
S, I-l, Barnes, Tel. 2420. 
Moore, R. W .• Asst. Agr. Chemistry, 119 Collele Ave., Tel. 4985. Morse 114. 
"Moore, V. A., Dean of the VeterUiary College, 914 E. State, Tel. 2018 . Veterinary, Tel. 2965. 
-MOllD, H. A., Director of Religiou. Education, C. U. C. A., 221 Eddy, Tel. 4416. Daily, II- I, 
Barnes. Tel. 2420. 
*Moldotf, R. A., Asst. Prof. Meteorology, Cayup Seichts, Tel. 6308. Robert., Tel. 5114. 
"MoNiotf, W. E., lnatr. E:rperimental EneineeriD" lJ06 N. cayu,a, Tel. 6380 . W. Sibley, Tel. 
8071. 
·Morlan, H. R., Co.t Accountant, Buildinl' aDd GrouDds, 110 W. Fall., Tel. 4245. Daily 9-5, 
Morrill, Tel. 3531. 
Morna, R. G., Foreman, Poultry, Poultry Farm, Tel. 24-F-4. Poultry Parm, Tel. 24-F-4. 
Morrowt..(Mill) A. H ., E][tenaion Ani . Home Economiu. 109 Park P l. , Tel. 5496. HomeEcoDom-
ica Did,. liS, Tel. 2116. . 
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Morae. C. W.o Asst. Cbemistry, 1130.11: Ave., Tel. 2192. Morae, 
·Morse, D. S., InstT. Matbem.titl, S02 Dryden Rd., Tel. 5176. T Th S, 9, White 12 TeL 6640 
Mora~ .. M ., InSlt. Mathelllllliu, 410 Stewart Ave., Tel. 5984, M W F S, 9, Wbi;e 26, Tel: 
Morton, (Miss) C., Instr. Home Economics. 608 E. Buffalo. Tel. 314S. Rome Eeooomiu Bide 265, Tel. 2972. . 
·Morton. Myron, Horseman, Animal Husbandr" R. D. 3, Tel. 39-F-12. Hont Ba:ro.. Tel. 4513, 
Mosts. (Miss) W .. Asst. Prof. Home Economics, 202 Stew.,t ""., Tel. 262S. Home Ecoaomica 
Bldg. 260, Tel. 2972. 
Mosher. S. W.o Instr. Drawing, Machioe Design. HI Osmun PI., Tel. 5776. E. Sibley 210, 
Mosso, (Miss) A. A .• Stenographer, Botany, 508 E. Bd.lot Tel. 7928. StOUt, Tel. 2093. 
"Mott, L. B .• Ianitor, Zoology, JIJ E. State. McGraw, Tel. 2492. 
*Mott-Smitb, S.,lnstt. EZperimental Engineering, 510 N. Tioga, Tel. 6301. W. Sibley, Tel. 8071. 
Mount, (MisSI M. G., Stenogtaober, Secretary 's Office, Agriculture, 410 N. Auron, Tel J024. 
Roberts, Tel. 2501. 
~Mount, N. M., Bookkeeper, Buildings and Grounds, EtnI, Tel. Dryden, 8O-Y·1l Morrill. Tel 3531. . • 
·Muchmor~, G. B:, Asst. Prof. Public Speaking, Cayuga Hei,hta Road ., Tel. 8JSO. M W, II, 
GoldWIn Sfllltb 23, Tel. 5253. 
"'Muenscber, W. C., Instr. Botany, 218 Delaware Ave., Tel. 7ff8. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
Mullen, (Miss) Agnes, Clerk, Animal Husbandry, 715 E. State, Tel. 7626. Animal BUlbuldq 
Bldg., Tel . 2208. 
"Mundorff, F. L., Sergeant, Military Science, 111 E. Green, Tel. 5167. Drm Hall, Tel. 3124 . 
"Munson. (Mrs.)A. L., Clerk, Business Office, AV., 523 E. Bullalo, Tel. 6020. Roberti, Tel. 3932. 
Murdock, C. C., Asst. Prof. Physics, 505 E. Seneca, Tel. 2963. Rockefeller 306, Tel. OJI4-
"Murray, David, Supt. Greenhouses, Floriculture, 521 Linn, Tel. 6936. Greenhouse, Tel. 4932. 
Murray, <Mrs.) E. K .. Asst. to Secretary. 304 Stewart AYe., Tel. 6438. Morrill 27, Tel. 2941. 
"'Myers. C. H., Prof. Plant Breeding, 614 Wyckoff Rd., Tel. 3310. Forestry Bid,., Tel. 2252. 
Myers . J. L .• Gardener and Nigbt Caretaker, Floriculture, lJ5 Linn. Greenhouse, Tel. 4932. 
"Myers, W. r., Prot. Agr. Ec. and Farm Mgt., R. D. I, Tel. 2·F·14. Farm Mgt. Bid,., Tel. 2934. 
Mysinger, (Miss) E. M., Asst. Comptroller 's Office, 415 Second. Morrill, Tel. 2087. 
Naeter, A .. Jnstr. Elec. Eng., 204 Fairmouot Ave .. Tel. 7638. Rand, Tel. 7851. 
~Nafe, J. P., Asst. Psycbology, 101 Eddy. Tel. 4917. MorriU, Tel. 3681. 
·Nagel. Theodore, Sergeant, Military Scieoce, 122 Linden Ave., Tel. 4667. Drin Hali, Tel. 3124. 
Naoz, R. S .• Insn . Botany, Forest Home, Tel. 5449. Stone, Tel. 2194. 
"'Nash, A. E., Foreman, Painters, 709 N. Cayuga. Paint Shop, Tel. 6852. 
Naylor, G. W., Aut. Chemistry, 404 University Ave., Tel. 5644. Morse. 
·Needham, J. G., Prof, Entomology, 6 Tburs ton Ave., Tel. 6656. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Needham. Paul, Asst. Apiculture, 6 Thurston Ave., Tel. 665(;. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Nebrling. A. B., Ass t. Prof. Floriculture, 508 Stewart Ave., Tel. 2293. Roberts 222, Tel. J6S4. 
Nelson, (Miss) A. B., Office Ass t. Alumni Representative, 307 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6JJ8. MorriU 
31, Tel. 2242. 
Nelson, J. H., lns tr. Eng!jsb, 214 Universi ty Ave., Tel. 4346. Goldwin Smith 345, Tel. 7471. 
Nevin, C. M ., Asst. Geology, 415 Utica. McGraw, Tel. 4272. 
Newman, (Miss) M. S .. Actio( Secretary, Engioeering, 216 S. Geneva, Tel. 8949. Sibley Dome, 
Tel .7261 . 
"Newton, Frank, Mecb., Farm Practice, Fores t Home. Tool Shop, Tel. 4471. 
Nicbolas, (Miss) K. E ., Stenographer, Rural Education, 107 Park PI., Tel. 4632. Caldwell, Tel. 
8131. 
.Nicbolls, J. C., Colonel, Prof. Military Science, 107 Maple Ave., Tel. 5850. Drill Hall, Tel. 3124. 
"Nicbols, E. L .• Prof. Physics, Emeritus,S South Ave., Tel. 5682. Rockefeller 15, Tel. 6314. 
Nichols, M. L., liastr. Cbemistry, 307 Wait Ave., Tel. 5630. Morse. 
i'Nickerson, (Mrs.) F. J., Typist, Comellian Council, 314 E. Seneca, Tel. 3897. Morrill 32, Tel. 
2629. 
"Noble, C. V., Prof. Agr. Ec. and Farm Mat., 221 Cornell St., Tel. 7018. Farm Mgt. Bid,., Tel. 
2479. 
Nolan, (Missl Margatet. Stenographer, Meteorology, 3IJ S. Com. Roberts, Tel. 5114. 
Nolin, A. R., Instr. Drawinr, Machine DesigD, Rockledge, Tel. 2526. E. Sibley 104. 
Norris, L. C .. Instr. Animal Husbandry, 530 E. State, Tel. 8930. Animal Husbandry Bid,., Tel. 
6215" 
·North, Robert, Asst. Prof. Architecture, 122 Eddy, Tel. 4J81. M. 12·1, White, Tel. 4661 . 
• Northrop, B. K., Instr. Elec. Ene .• 209 College Ave., Tel. 5418. Franklin, Tel. 5451. 
Northrop, C., Janitor. Goldwin Smitb, Ren'llrick Heights, Tel. 5919. 
Nortbro"', · (Miss ) L. G., Steoographer, Rural Engineerin" 309 Stewatt A .. e .. Tel. 5761. Cald· 
well '225, Tel. 2610. 
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Northrop. {Mill) M. H ., Clerk Secretary's Office, Agriculture, 309 StewArt Ave., Tel. 5767. Roberts. 
Tel. 2501. 
Northrop, P. A .• batr. Physics, 209 College Ave., Tel. 7854. Rockefeller. 
~Northup. C. S., Prot.. EDIUllb. 407 Elnlwood Ave., Tel. 7404. T Th. II, Goldwin Smitb 169, 
Te!. 4522 . 
• Norton, E. C .. Janitor. Dairy, 210 N. Meadow, Tel. 7079. Dair} Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
NortoD, L. J. IDltr. Air. Ee. and Farm Mgt .. 221 CorDell St., Tel. 7018. Farm Mgt. Bldg •• Tel. 
2479, 
Notesteio. Wallace, Prof. Eoglish History, 302 Wait Ave. M T Th F, II :J()..12:JO. Goldwin Smith 
237. 
*Noyes. Br.dford, bstt. Physics, 117 Eddy. Tel. 7496. Rockefeller. 
Nft, (Miss) Claribel, [ztens ion Asst. Prof. HODlt Economics, Heights Court Apls., Tel. 3037. 
Bome Economics Bid,. 378, Tel. 2912. 
Nye, (Miss) G. H " Warden Prudence Risley, Tel. 2059. 8-9 a.m.; 2·2:30 p, m., 7·7:30 p. m .. 
Prudence Risley, Tel. 2059. 
Oates, (Mill) M. B., Ass t. to Treasurer, 423 W. Buffalo. Morrin, Tel. 2188. 
O'Connell, W. C., Instl. Pbysical Education. 109 W. Buffalo, Tet. 7795. 3-<1, Gymnasium, Tel. 
3as3. 
-O,den, H. N., Prof. Sanitary Engineering, 614 University Ave., Tel. 2285. Daily, 12. Lincoln 
25, T~1. 3922. 
'O,den. R. M .• Prof. Education and Chairman of Summer Session, 215 Dearborn Pl., Tel. 3159. 
Daily esc. S, 12, Goldwin-Smith 246, Tel. 4852. 
'Ogle, R. C., Estension Inslr., Highland Mills, N. Y. 
O·Neil. M., Auditorium Attendant, 116 Lake St .• Tet. 5744.. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
-Orndorff, W. R., Prof. Chemistry. 802 E. Seneca. Tel. 6464. M T W Th, 10·11 , Morse 209, 
Tel. 5861. 
'O'Rourke, C. E.,lostr. Bridce Eng .• 427 N. Cayuga, Tel. 2617. T Tb 5, 10:30, Lincoln 13, Tel. 4922. 
'Ortner, H . B., Instr. Physical Educalion, 406 University Ave., Tel. 6723. 1()..12. Gymnasium, 
Tel. 3853. 
Oaborn, (Miss) L. C, General Secretary, Y. W. C. A., J03 N. Aurora, Tel. 5448. Daily esc. 5, 
9:30·12,2·3; S, 9:3()"12, Barnes , Tel. 3714. 
Osborne, Jesse,lnstr. Mathematics, 418 E. Seneca, Tel. 5129. T Th S, II, White 22, Tel. 4801. 
'Oskamp, J., Prol. Pomolog}', 232 Linden Ave., Tet. 5693. Roberts, Tel. 2495. 
Outterson, (Miss) B. E., Secretary, Graduate School, 611 E. Seneca. Tel. 6959. Morrill 22, Tel. 
3731. 
'Outterson, (Miss) F. M., Editor University Publications, 611 E. Sene:a, Tel. 6959. Morrill 27. 
Tel. 2941. 
Overakef, G. B., Janitor, Home Economics, 714 N. Tio,a, Tel. 3789. Home Economics 150, 
Tel. 2593. 
'Owens, F. W., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 110 Westbourne Lane. Tel. 7283. M W F, 10, White 
4, Tel. 6640. 
'Owens. (Mrs.) H.B.,Instr. Mathematics, 110 Westbourne Lane, Tel. 7283. Daily exC". S,8, White 
4, Tel. M40. 
Paddon, W . W ., Asst. Chemistry, Il3 Oak Ave .. Tel. 2192. Morse. 
Pace, (Miu) R., Stenographer, Animal Husbandry, 505 S. Cayuga, Tel. 6447. Animal Husbandry 
Bldg., Tel. 6215. 
-P.ioe, E. T., IDsb'. Philosophy. uS Ridgewo»d Rd., Tel. 2538. Daily, 10, Goldwin Smith 220. 
P.lmer, A. M., SKretary, CoUele of Arts and Sciences, lJ3 CascadiUa Pk .• Tel. 8982. Daily, 
1~12, and by appt., Goldwin Smith 141, Tel. 2110. 
Palmer, E. L., Asst. Prof. Rur.l Education, Renwick Heights Rd ., Tel. 6919. CaldweU 450, Tel. 
81l1. 
hlmer, J. B., Extensioll Instr. Entomology, 125 Quarry, Tel. 4614. Roberts, Tel. 264Q. 
·Papel:, J. W., Asst. Prof. Anatomy, 101 Elmwood Ave., Tel. 6990. Slimsoll. 
thpilh, 1., Instt. Chemistry. 113 N. Quarry. Morse 111. 
Park, (Miss) L. M., Asst. to Dean of Women, 3 East Ave., Tel. 2831. 12·1, Dean's House. Tel. 
5842. 
Patke, (Mias) Helen, Clerk. Publications, Agriculture, 606 W. Mill, Tel. 5605. Mailing Room, 
Roberts, Tel. Z101. 
Parker, G. W., M.naling Clerk, Business Office. Alt., 1308 N. Cayu,a, Tel. 3737. Roberts. Tel. 
J932. 
'Parrish, W. M., Asst. Instt., Public Speaking, 404 E . Seneca, Tel. 8393. Goldwin Smith 28. 
5Z53. 
Parrott, (.Miss) C. C .• Asst. to Secretary, Arts and Sciences, 207 Cascadilla Ave., Tel. 3308. Gold· 
wiD Smitb 141, Tel. 2110. 
tPutott, P. I., Pro'. EntomololY. Gene"., N. Y. 
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Parsell. R . It., A.,t. CbeDliltry, 117 Oak "ve., Tel. 7'T06. Mone. 
"Parson. J. T., Prof. Dra.u." Civil Eq •• 116 Westbourae Lant, Tel. 7483. M W p. 9, UacoID. 
44, Ttl. 4321. 
"Patterson, C. H., Forem.n, Poundry. 515 E. State. Rand. 
Patte!son, Woodford, Secretary of tbe University and UaivtTsity Publisher,l Ceuual An, Mor-
nU 27. Tel. 2941. 
·Payne, D. A., Janitor. Poultry, 204 P.yeUe. Poultry Bid,., Tel. 2973. 
·Peabody, F. H., Stoclunan. Animal Husbandry. R.. D. 2, Tel. 34-P-14. Animal HusMad,.,. 
Bldg., Tel. 4271. 
·Peabody, G. E ., Asst. Eneosioo, 109 Parker Pl., Tel. CUl\). Roberts. Tel. 26S9. 
Peabod¥. (Micu l May, Hostess and Emtoloyment Sect'etllr)'. C. U. C. A., Barnes Ball, 1J East A'e. 
natly ext. S, 9-12. 2 ..... j S, 9-12, Barnes, T~l. 2420. 
Peabody. R. B., Asst. nairy, 320 Wait Ave., Tel. 2568. Dairy 8Id,., Tel. 2294. 
-Pearson, F. A .• [nstr. Agr. Ec. and 'arm Mgt., 127 CoUeee Ave. 'arm. Mil. Bid,., Tel. 2934. 
"Peck, G. W., Asst., Prol. Polllology, 125 N. Qua«y. Tel. 4611. Roberta, Tel. 249S. 
-Pendleton, C. M., lush. Surveying, 309 E. Mill, Tel. 6749. M W r, 9, LintolD 38, Tel. 4121. 
Perce, W. M., Janitor, Goldwin Smith, 122 Catherine, Tel. 7347. 
-Perea, rMrs.) Pedro, Clerk, Publications, Agriculture, 420 N. Plain. Mallin, Room, Roberta., 
Tel. 2101. 
"Perkins, H . C., Instr. Mecha nics of Enfineering, 113 leving Pl., Tel. JJ49. W. Sibley 28, TeL 7712. 
"'Peny, J . E., Asst. Prof. Railroad Eog., 952 E. State, Tel. 6250. t Th, 9, Lintolo 38, Tel. 4121. 
·Personius, S. L., Janitor, Entomology. 115 Linn. Roberts, Tel. 2649 . 
• Pertscb, J . G., jr., Asst. Prof.Elec.Eng.,319 Mitchell, Tel. 4486. Franktinl4. W Th,IO. Tel. 5251. 
"'Peters, J. A., Draucbtslllan, Buildings and Grounds, 502 Hudson. Morrin, Tel. 3S31. 
-Phelps, A. C., Prof. Architecture, 944 Stewuf Ave., Tel. 4685. M W FlO-II, Wbite, Tel. 4661. 
Pbillips, (Miss) H. R., Stenographer, Animal Husbandry. 209 E. Yates, Tel. 3940. Animal BUI-
bandry Bldg., Tel. 2208. 
Phillips, M. E., Preparator, EntolllololY, 116 Oak Ave., Tel. 2076. Roberta, Tel. 2649. 
Phillips. (Misl) M. L., Asst. House Director, 204 N. Geneva, Tel. 5404. Ca&e8dilla Rtll, Tel. 7254. 
Phippa, (Miss) A. M., Assf. Aponomy, Prudence Risley, Tel. 2868. CaldweU J82, Tel. 2ZC17. 
Pierce, W. M ., tostr. Phyaics, 156 Cascadilla Park. RockefeUer. 
-Piersforff, (Mrs.) A. L., Stenographer, Publications. Agricultuu, 317 CoUele Ave., Tel. 8Jl6. 
Roberts 195, Tel. 2049 . 
• Pierstorft, (Mra.) E., Helper, Poultry, CoUege Ave. Poultry Bid,., Tel. 2696. 
"'Pittman, B. B .. Instt. DailY, 310 Stewart Ave., Tel. 2453. Dairy Bid,., Tel. 2294. 
PoUard, F. R., Asst. Chemistry, III Oak Ave., Tel. 2192. Morse. 
-Pond, M. A., Asst. Prof. Descriptive Geometry, Civil EIlI .. Forest Home, Tel. 3J86. W.ll;F, 
10, LiDcoln 33-A, Tel. 4051 . 
"'Pope, P. R., Prof. German, Forest Home Dr., Tel. 5477. (Absent on leave.) 
Poritsky, B., Instr. Mathematics, 212 Linden Ave., Tel. 4330. T Th S,12, White 23, Jel. 4861. 
"'Porter, J. P ., En. Instr. Landscape Art., 204 University Avf!., Tel. 3686. Landscape Art Bide., 
Tel. 2943. 
Portner. M., Clerical Asst., Englisb, 415 Collect Ave. Goldwin Smith 159, Tel. 4522. 
Post, (Miss) L. E., Stenographer, Dairy, Forest Home, Tel. 5898. Dairy Bldg .. Tel. 2294. 
Potter, I. }., Foreman, PamoloD', R. F. D. 2, Tel. 3I).F-21. Roberts, Tel. 2495. 
Potter, (Miss) M . I., Asst. Landscape Art., 422 Eddy, Tel. 5134. Landscape Art Bldg., Tel. 2943 . 
• Potter, (Mrs.) M. T., Aut. Clerk, Dairy, 213 LiDn. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
Powell, C. K., (nstr. Poultry, 424 E. Seneca. Poultry Bid,. Tel. 2973. 
Powers, (Mias) E. M., Asst. to Secretary, 949 B. State, Tel. 6350. Morrin 27, Tel. 2941. 
P01Vers, (Miss) N . E., "Stenogrlpber, Chemistry, 4'0 S. Aurora, Tel. 6046. Morse, Tel. 2694 • 
• PraU, B. A., (nstr. Floriculture, 110 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6125. F, 10-11, Greenhouse, Tel. 4932 . 
• Prescott, F. C., Prof. En,lisb, 2 Grove Pl., Tel. 5935. T Th, 10; W, 11, GoldwiD Smith 163, 
Tel. 4522. 
Pric~ (Miss) M. C., Stenopapber, Machine Design, 302 Bryant Ave., Tel. Jl93. E. Sibley 201. 
"HI. 7911. 
"'Price, W . V., rnstr. Dairy. (ANent on leave.) 
Proebsting. E. L., Instr. Botany, 204 E. Yates, Tel. 6290. Stone, Tel. 2194. 
-Protts, R. M., Gudeoer, Plant Breedinc, 222 N. Auror.. Forestry Bid,., Tel. 2252. 
Puderbaugb, (MiSS) G. M., Steoopaphe" EdensioD, 102 First. Roberta 23, Tel. 2971. 
"PumpeUy, L., Aut. Prof. Romaoc:e Lanaua,es, 604 E. Buffalo, Tel. 2156. Goldwin Smith 182. 
Tel. 4652. 
• 
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.Quarles. J. T., ASlt. Prof. MUlic, 502 E. Sel1eea, Tel. J183. 13,. ant. 
*Quldr, C. D., Drauptlman, BuildiDp aDd GrouDds. 200 E. MauhaU, Tel. 6269. Morrin. Tel. 
3531. 
QujDD. (MiSl) M .• }&nitre". Physics, 625 W. Green. RockefeUer. 
Race, B. H., bstr, Elec. En, .• 306 m,blud Rd ., Tel. 2086. Franklin. 
·Ramsey. T. B., Captain, Military Science, 422 E. Buft.lO t Tel. 4277. Drill aaU, Tel. 3124. 
·Randolph, L. F., lDsh". Botany. 119 Eddy. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
Randolph, ( MilS) M., Dept. Secretary, Home Economics. 614 Wyckoff Rd., Tel. 3310. Home 
Economics Bldg. ISO, Tel. 2593. 
"'Rands, J" Repairm'n, A(I' •• 952 E. State. Roberts. Tel. 7862. 
Ranum. Arthur, Ant. Prof. Mathematics. J Central Ave., Te). 2639. Daily eat. S, 10, White II, Tel • 
..... 
*JUsmussen. M . P.,lDstr. Agr. Ee. ud Farm Mgt., 21J Cornell St. Farm Mgt. Bldg., Tel. 2479. 
Ray, H . H ., Asst. Librarilin, La ... , 210 Delaware Ave., Tel. 7618. Boardman, Tel. 4315. 
Read, (Miss) A. G., !nstr. Physical Education, 202 Eddy, Tel. 3545. Daily, 9 :30-12:30 a. m.; 
da..ily exe. S., 2:30:4:30 p. m., Sage Gyttlllasium, Tel. 6471 . 
RKchia, V., Janitor, Chemistry, 313 Center. Morse. 
-Ruknagel. A. B., Prof. Forest Management and Utilization, 706 Stewa,t Ave., Tel. 5814. {Absent 
on leave.) 
tReddick, Donald, Prof. Plant Pathology, 206 Ithaca Rd., Tel. 7738. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
-Redwood, C. W., Illustrator. Extension, 961 E. State, Tel. 7796. Roberts, 164. Tel. 2071. 
-Reed, F . W., Instr. Mathern. tits, 320 Elmwood Ave., Tel. 5778. M W F, 10, White ZO, 
Tel. 6640. 
-Reed, B. D., Prof. Zoolol1. 107 BrandoD Pl., Tel. 7850. M W F, 11-12, McGraw, Tel. 2402. 
Reeves, J. B., Instr. Eaclish, 3 Central Ave .• Tel. 2630. Goldwin Smith 337. Tet. 7471. 
ReiUy, (Min) S. M .• Secretary to Manager of Purcbases. S02 University Ave., Tel. 5544. Morrill, 
Tel. 2090. 
tRein, W. W.o Asst. Rural Education, 324 College Ave ., Tel. 7300. CaldweU; Tel. 2520. 
Rell, (Miss) F. H ., Heckscber Research Asst., Enciish History, 613 Thurston Ave., Tel. 2288. 
Goldwin Smith 237. 
-Rettger. E. W., As!!t. Prof. Mechanics. Civil Eng., 321 Mitcbell, Tel. 7153 . T Th, 0, LiD-colD. 
35, Tel. 4051. 
Reyna, (Miss ) Evelyn, Stenocrapher, Botany, 515 S. Cayuga, Tel. 7923. Stooe, Tel. 2104. 
-Rena, J. E., Asst. Prof. Rural Engineering. 801 E. State, Tel. 5801. Caldwell 400, Tel. 2610. 
Reynolds, (Miss) E., Clerk, Business Office. Agy., SOl N. Tioga, Tel. 7773. Roberts, Tel. 3932. 
Reynolds, (Miss) E. A., Asst. Prof. Home Economics. 1J4 Sage Pl., Tel. 7203. Home Economics 
Bldg. 376, Tel. 2:972. 
-ReJDolds, F. W.o lostr. Physics, 321 Dryden Rd., Rockefeller. 
-RhodH. F. R., Prof. Chemistry, 526 E. State, Tel. 7547. Morse. 
-Rice, F. E . , Asst. Prof. Agr. Chemistry, 40S CoUege Ave. T Th, 10-12, CaldweU 172. Tel. 
2401. 
-Wce.l. E., Prof. Poultry, FOlest Home, Tel. 5249. Poultry Bldg., Tel. 2696. 
-Rice, M. R., CaptaiD, Military Science, 216 S. Albany, T~I. 5607. Drill HaU, Tel. 3462. 
RichardSOD, G. B ., JAwtor, Geology, 822 N. Aurora. McGraw. 
lUcbmond, D. E., Inatr. Physic.s, 116 Oak Ave., Tel. 2076. RockefeUer. 
"Richtmyer, F. K., Prof. Physics, 307 Fairmount Ave. , Tel. 8217. T W, II, RockefeUer 2.J4. 
Tel. 6904. 
-Riddle, A. R.o lostr. Pbysics, Itbaea Rd. Rodr.dellet. 
·Rider, A. J.o In,tr. Chemistry, 400 Oak Ave., Tel. 4878. M('rse. 
Ridley, (Miss) G. I., Office Asst., Alumni Representative, 32:4 Pleasant, Tel. 7166. Morrill 31, 
Tel. 2242. 
'Rlel, R .• Prof. Geology, 401 Thurston Ave., Tel. 6576. M W F, 9, McGraw, Tel. 3123. 
RiJey, (Miss) E. C., Asst. in Readers Division. Library, 418 Cascadilla St., Tel. 5053. Library, Tel. 
2440. 
"Riley, R. W., Prof. Rural Engineering, III Ferris Pl., Tel. 3472:. Farm Mech. Lab., Tel. 3125, 
tRobb, B. B., Prof. Rural Engineering, Forest Rome, Tel. 562:0. Caldwell 225, Tel. 2610. 
Roberts. I. P., Prof. A(I'icuUure, Emeritus, Fresno, Cal. 
Roberts, (Miss) R.o ltl5u. Home Economics, 9 Reservoir Ave., Tel. 2593. Home Eeonomiu 
Bldg. 260, Tel. 2972. 
-RobinlOn, Montgomery, Prof. E.tensioo, Forest Home, Tel. 8987. Roberts 102:, Tel. 2659. 
Robison, G. M., lastt. Mathematics, 206 FaiJ:mount Ave., Tel. 4304. T Th. 9, White 23, 
Tel. 4861. 
RodrweU, (Miss) B. Stenorrspher. Plant Pathology, 717~ N. Cayuaa, Tel. 3528. Bailey, Tel. 
, .... 
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Roek.ell, 1 MilS) Florence, Ste:noc:rapher. State FederatioD CouDty Fum Bu.reau .'.0.1 llJ' 
Geneva, Tel. 79'78, Robert. 298, Tel. 2079. " • 
"Roth!, L. M., Asst. Prof. Parm Shop, 225 Bf)'&Dt Ave •• Tel. 7589, PlUm Kecb. Lab., Tel. 1125, 
·ROll1.ky, G . F ., Treasurer of the Uni"enity. 510 Uni-.erlity A ..... TeL 4lS4. MorriU. TeL 21 •. 
"Rogers, F. S., Ant. Prof. Machine Delip. 948 E. State, Tel. 7746. E. Sible, 303, Tel. 1911. 
Ro,erl, J. H" Asst. Prof. EcoDomiu. J Cenual Ave., Tel. 2639. Daily 12·12:30 Gold1riD. Smith 
Tel. 5681. " • 
Ronto, (Mis.) Elizabetb. SteDort_phel, Plant Breedinc. 1028 W. Seneca, Tel. 3979. Foreltry 
Bldg_, Tel. 2252. 
·Root, M. T., Asst. Prof. HYli~ne and Medica' Adriser, 119 Heipta Court, Tel. 4&36. M T n 
F, 9 :30- 10 •. m., Gymnasium, Tel. lOSJ. 
ROle, (Miss) Flori, Prof. Home Economics. 1 The Circle, Tel. 206C1. BOD;le Et;ononUu Bid,. 
155, Tel. 2159. 
-ROil , H . E., Plo' . n air,. Fores ' Home. Tel. 5598. Dairy Bid,., Tel. 2294. 
-Rowlee, W. W., Prof. Doun,. 11 Ell' A.,.e. , Tei. 130<4. Dail, nc. 5, 11 :15-12 :15, Bots.n.ical 
Lab., Tel. 30504. • 
-Rumsey, Ward, ForemUl, Plumbers, 513 S. Plain, Tel. 5697. PlumbiD, SOOp, Tel. 6852. 
Runller, (Miss) E. A., Supv. Cauiocue, Libury, 205 Eddy, Tel. 8110. Library, TeL 24.f9. 
RYAIl..l (Miss) Anne, Stenographer PIUlt Breedog, 322 S. Geoevs, Tel. 7734. FOTestry Bldr., 
lei. 2252. 
Ryan, (Miss) M . F., Stenognphel, Foreltry, 322 S. Geneva, Tel. 7134. Forestry Bid,., Tel. 2450. 
-Sab" R. 5., Alst. Prof. Gonromeot and Public Law, III Cllcadilla Park, Tel. 3422. T TIl. 
II, F 9, Goldwin Smith 254, Te l. 5681. 
·Sailor, R. W., Editor·in·Chief, Coroell Alumni News, 213 Fall Creek Dr .• Tel. 2267. 08lu: 
123 W. Su.te, Tel. 2024. 
SaltlD;lUl, (Misl ) A., Steoographer, Home Economicl, S04 N. Aurora, Tel. 3843. Bome EaIDom-
iCi Bldg. 150, Tel. 2593. 
-Sampsoo , M . W., Prof. En, lisb , 808 E . Seneca, Tel. 2118. Dail, 10, Goldwia Smith 159, Tel. 
4522. 
Sand, A. W. W., InstI. Floricul ture , Greellbouse, Tel. 4932. Daily, 11·12, Roberts 222, TeL J654.. 
·Sanders, George, Janitor, 206 Neap. Sa,e Chapel, Tel. 4054. 
Sanders, G. D .• Instr. Englilh, 214 Universi ty Ave., Tel. 4346. Gold1rin Smith 345. Tel. 7471. 
-Sanderson!.. Dwight, Prof. Rura' Social Orc.Dization, 117 Pukway. Tel. 8118. Animal HUlbandry 
Bldg., Tel. 7922. 
Sanderson, G. M., Asst. Foundry, 335 E. Su.te. Rand. 
Sandford, Craig. lnstr. P oultry, The KnoU, Tel. 2239. Poultry BldC., Tel. 2696. 
- San jut jo, P . R. , lostr. Romance Lancuares, 222 UDinrsity Ave., Tel. 4630. Goldwin Smith 
288. Tel. 4652. 
SarreDI, (Miss) G. M., S tenOlTapber, U"iene, 323 E. Seneca. Stimson, Tel. 2205. 
-Savace, E . S., Prof. Aoimal Husbaadry, 106 Harvard Pl., Tel. '348. Animal BUlba.Dd.ry 81d6., 
Tel. 6215 . 
-Sawdon, W . M ., Prof. Experimental Encineefing, 1018 E. Sute, Tel. 7729. W. Sibley, Tel. 8071. 
-SthaUowih. R. P ., Asst., Macbioe Shop, JOB University An. Rand. 
-Schmidt, Nathaniel, Plor. Semitic Lall(uages and Literature and Orieotal History. 109 Valen· 
tine PI., Tel. 6416. T Th, 11·12. Goldwin Smitb. 
·Schneck, B . W., Asst. Plof. Vereuble Gardening. 201 Bryant An., Tel. 4211. Poultry dldr., 
Tel. 2102. 
Sehllee. V. H., Bureau Mices, Chemistry, 625 Uoiverlity Ave .• Tel. 2026. Mone. Tel. 3723. 
Schoder, E. W., Prot. Hydraulics, 220 Willard Way, Tel. '616. (Absent 00 leue.) 
-SchulDID. J . R. t Prof. Botany. 110 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6125. (Absent on lean.) 
Schumaker, {Miss) D .. Extension Asst. Prot. Hom.e Economies, 809 E. State, Tel. 7871. Home 
Economics Bldg. 377, Tel. 2695. 
·Scofield, H . B . , Asst. Prof. Materials, 116E. FaUs, Tel. 7101 . Daily en. T, I1,Lincoln4, Tel.2287. 
Scott, B. A., Asst. Geol0C', 205 Linden Ave., Tel. 4130. Mt;Gr ..... Tel. 3123. 
Scott, M ., Instr. Pbysics, 116 Oak A.-e., Tel 2076. Roclr:efeUer. 
-Scoville, G. P ., Prof. Aer. Ec. and Farm. Met., 105 Irvin, PI. (Abseot on leave.) 
SeUQUI, (Miss) C. B .• Clerk, JourDal Physical Chemistry, 323 W. 8u8110. Rockefeller. 153, 
Tel . .59U. 
-SeamoD, L. D., ASlt. to Treasurer. 205 Linn, Tel.~. Morrill, Tel. 2188. 
SH", (Miss) ReleD, Steaoer.pher. Av. Ec. and Farm. Mit., 415 W. Green, TeL 5309. Pum 
M,t. Bldg., Tel. 2934. 
Seely, (Mial) Gr.t;e, Warden of Sare CoUere, Tel. 2088. 8 :1SJi1 :15 •. m.; 1 :.)0..2;00 p. m.; 
7 :15-1:45 p. m., Sare CoUere, Tel. 2088. 
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.Seery. F. J.t Prof. Hydraulic Ene·, 504 University Ave., Tel. 6289. T Th S, 10, Lincoln 3J~8. 
Tel. 4051 • 
• Se1teo., H. D., Major, Military Science, 114 Kelvin Pl., Tel. 2519. DriU Hall, Tel. 3124. 
Se't'eriD,baus, L. Roo A,st. PhJ~CI, 308 Fairmount A .. e., Tel. 44'4. Roc1l:efeUer. 
Sewell, (Mil.) D., Alit. HiltoloiJ. 105 Richland Pl., Tel. 3708. StimsOD, Tel. 4255. 
Shaffer, N. M., Prof. Orthopedic Surgery, Emelitua, New York City. 
ShatlnOD, R. C., AlBt. EntomoiolY. Fish Batchery, Tel. 39-P-23. Roberts, Tel. 2649 . 
• Sharp. Cbatles, Helper, Poultry, R. D. 1. Poultry Farm, Tel. 24-F .... 
• Shup, L. W.o Prot. Botany. 107 Irving Pl., Tel. 4676. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
-Sharpe, F. R.o Prof. Mathematics. 122 College Ave., Tel. 7659. T Tb. 10, Whit", 29, Tel. 6640. 
Sharpe, (Mrs.) M. L., Stenographer, Plant Pathology, IZ4 Columbia. Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
Sbaver, E. R" Alst. Registrar, 3Z0 Wait Avf'" Tel. Z568. Daily esc. 5, 9-5; 5,9·1, Morrill 18, 
Tel. 2004. 
Shearer, J. 5 ., Prof, Physics, 608 E. Seneca, Tel. 6524. RockefeUer 53, Tel. 6722. 
Sheehy, (Miss) H. E., Stenographer, Poultry, 110 Osmun Pl., Tel. 53J7. Poultry Bldg., Tel. Z696. 
-Sheffield, (Mrs,) E. R., Asst. to Treasurer, SOl N. Tiop-. MoniU, Tel. 2188. 
Sheldon, (Miss) P. G., Asst. Geolocy, Upland Rd., Tel. 5466. McGraw, Tel, 31Z3, 
.ghellenberger, R" !nstr. Machine DeSign, IZI E . Mill, Tel. 304Z, E , Sibley 302. 
-Shepard, J. B., Apicultural Statistician, U.S, Bureau 01 Markets and Crop Estimates, lZ0 Hieh. 
land Pl., Tel. 5482. Farm Maoagement BIde. 206. Tel, 8464. 
Shepherd, (Miss) C. A., Asst. Clerk, Dairy, 207 E. J.y, Tel. 5330. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 22:94, 
Sheppard, (Miss) L. E" Stenograpber, Bome Economics, 811 E. St.te, TeL Z434, Home Economics 
Bldg. 155, Tel. 2397 . 
• Sherman, (MIS,) M. M" Stenograpber, Botany, 502 University Ave,. Tel. 5544. Botanical Lab., 
Tel. 3054. 
Sberwood, F. J., Janitor, Civil Eng., 223 Linn, Lincoln, Tel. 2287. 
-Sherwood, (Mrs,) H. L" Clerk, Publications, Agriculture, 416 N. Cayuga. Mailing Room, 
Roberts, Tel. ZIOI , 
Shore, Albert, Gardener, Floriculture, 1Z1 Quarry, Tel. 5996. Greenhouse, Tel. 4932. 
Shore, J" Asst, Gardener, Botany, 121 Quarry, Tel. 5966. Botanical Lab., Tel. 3054. 
·Sbore, R., Gudener, Botany, 121 Quury. Tel. 5966. Botanical Lab., Tel. 3054. 
Showacre, E, C., Asst, Medical Adviser, 109 Orchard Pl., Tel. 2073. Gymnasium, Tel. 3653. 
Sibley, C. K., mstr. Entomology, R. D. 5, Tel. 29·F·3Z. Roberts, Tel. Z649. 
Sibley, R. p" Professor and Secretary, Agriculture, Gate Lodge, Tel. 7527. Roberts, Tel. 2SOl. 
Sigler, (Miss) R .. Stenoerapher, Home ECODOmiCS, 108 W. Jay, Tel . 8067. Home ECODomlcS 
Bldg. 110, Tel. 2116. 
Sjlr:es, E. R., mstr, Economics, 3 Central Ave" Tel. 2639. Goldwin Smith 260, Tel. 5681. 
Silcoz, C. N .. Asst. Agronomy, 214 Thurston Ave., Tel. Z177, Cald .... ell ISO, Tel. Z401. 
Simonds, W. W" Asst. Forestry, ZOO Farm, Tel. 4735. Fores try BIde., Tel. 2459. 
-Simons, L. R., Asat. COWlty Agent Leader, Farm Bureau, 9Z6 E. State, Tel. 6467. Roberts 298, 
Tel, 2206. 
Simpson. A., !nstr. Elec. Eng" 324 Colleee Ave,. Tel. 8457. Pranklin, 
-Simpson, Sutherland, Prof. Physiology, Hansbaw Rd., Cayuga Heights, Tel. ZZ-F-4. 12-1, 
Stimson. Tel. 4455. 
Simpson. S. E. R" Asst. Anatomy, Hanshaw Rd" Cayuga Heights, Tel. ZZ· F-4. Stimson. 
Sjoellen, <Miss) Sipe, Asst, to Medical Adviser of WOlDen, 402 Eddy. Sa~e, Tel. 2193. 
Skeen, J. R ., Instr, Elec. Eng., 107 Edgemoor Lane, Tel. Z647. Franklin. 
-Slichter, S. H" Asst.Prol. Economics, Gfeycourt Apts., Tel. 6548. T Th, 10; M W, 12, Goldwin 
Smith 254, Tel. 5681. 
Slights, (Miss) Edith, Clerk, Aer. Ec, and Farm Mgt., Z18 Pleasant, Tel. 7105. Farm Mgt. Bldg., 
Tel. 2479. 
Slingerland, lMiss) K. L., Asst. Entomology, 411 Thurston Ave., Tel. 2486. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
-Sloughter, (Mrs.) A, E .• Saleswoman, Dairy, Slaterville, Tel. 8-Y-4. Dairy, Tel. Z294. 
-Sloughter, 5., Mechanic and Driver, Extension, Forest Home. Roberts, Tel. 2971. 
Smart, B. R., Asst., Pbilosophy, 126 Catherine, Tel. 6905. T Tb 5, 10, Goldwin Smith 218 . 
• Smiley, D. p" Asst. Prof. Hygiene and Medical Adviser, 50S Edgewood PI. Gymnasium, Tel. 
3653, 
Smjt, B., Asst. Entomolocy. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Smith, (Miss) A. G., Secretary, Ru,.1 Education, 503 E. Buffalo. Caldwell, Tel. 81l1. 
Smith, (Mrs.) A. M, W.O Housekeeper, Infirmary, Sage Place. Infirmary, Tel. 2510 • 
• Smith, A" W., Prof. Mecbanital EogioeeriDe, Emeritus, 15 East Ave., Tel. 2577. 
Smith, E. B., !nstr. Machine Desien, 620 Thurston Ave., Tel. 2535. E, Sibley 211, 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Smith, F. M., A .. t . Prof. Bollish. 3 Ceutral A,. • •• TeL 2630. DUJ, 9, GoW.iD a.ua 3fJ, T". 
7411 . 
Smith, (Mi,.) G. E .• Offle:e A •• t., Alumni Reprelt:otati .... 614 S. PI.aiJI. MorriO »7, Tet. U4Z . 
Smith, R . A" A.,t. PhyaicI, Rockefeller H.U. Rockefeller. 
Smitb, (Mill) Mldce. A.,t. to Secretary. 120 Oall: An., Tel. 4740. Morrill 27, TeL ~I. 
Smith, Manning. Instr. Eoc:llah. J02 Wait Ave., Tel. 3933. Goldwia Smith In, Tel. 7471. 
·Smith, O. W ·o Asst. Secretary, Acricultule. 304 College An., Tel. 4276. RobetU. Tel. 2501 . 
• Sm.i~~7 .Ple.erved. Lecturer, Medina' m l tory, 516 Univf:uity At'''., Tel. 4192. Goldwin Smith 
- Smith, (Mr~.) R. G., Assoc. State Home Demoostration Leader. 15 Ea, t An., Tel. 2577. Ho •• 
E conomiCS Bldr. 108, Tel. 2120. 
Smith, R. T ., Jaoitor, Mlchioe De,illl. 15 East Ave. E. Sibley 209, Tel 7911 . 
-S nyde r, eMrs.) F . A., H elper, Poultty. 324 CoOele Ave .• Tel. 304<1. Poultry Bide., Tel 2606. 
Snyde r. (Min) M a ry, Clerk, A.U. Ec. and Farm Mit., 22J Pro_peel, Tel. 5047. Farm Mgt. BIde., 
T el. 24'19. 
· Sn.yder , V., Prof. Matbema.tici. (Absent on leaye .) 
S paulding, tMissl M ., Stenographer, Plant Patbology, Etn • . Bailey, Tel. 2494. 
Speed. (Miss) E. R., Senior C.ta.l0cuer. Library, 911 E. State, Tel. 64)7. Lib,uy, Tel. 2449. 
· Spencer, F . A., Groom, Vet. M edicine, 3 Garden A,e., Tel. 2439, Veterinary, Tel. 2439. 
Spencer, L., lastr. Air. Ec . and Farm Mgt., 614 E. BuBalo, Tel . 2992. Farm Met. Bldl., Tel, 2934. 
S priag, S. N., Prof. Sih'iculture, White Park Rd., Tel. 4147. M W, 11-12; T, 2-4 :30, Fore.try 
Bldg., Tel. 2459, 
·Stall, C. T . , Prof, and Secre ta ry of the Colle~e of La w, 109 ca yuga Hei&htl Rd., TIl. )410. (Absen t 0 11 leave.) 
St a inton, W . H ., Jns tr. PbYliu . 
· 5 11" , (Mrs.) E. R ., S tenographe r, Regis tra r 's Office, lOS W. hili . Morrill II, Tel. 2004. 
S tarr, R. T . , l nstr. Exper imenta l Engineering, 208 Dearborn PI., Tel. 3459. W. Sibley, Tel 80'71 . 
· Starr, Walter L., Asst . to Treasurer, 105 W. Falls. MorriU, Tel. 21 88. 
S tectyl'lski, M. E., Asst. Pbysicl , 210 Colleee Ave. Rockefeller. 
S teele, IMi.u) E. I ., Librari a n Architecture, 706 E. Sentea, Tel. 3863. White, Tel. 4661 . 
Stepbenlon, H . C., InstT. Materia Medica, 3 Garden Ave., Tel . 2439. Veteriaary. TeL 4504. 
· Sleye , N. D. , Asst . En. Prof. Rural Eneineering, Forest Home, Te l. 33'19. CaklweU fIl, Te l. 
2610. 
Stnens, (Mrs.l Flora, ReadiPI Room ASlt., LibrlUy, Agriculture, 104 CaseadiUa Ave., Tel. 75&3. 
S tone, Te l. 4134. 
Steve na. R. S., Prof. Law, 3 Centra. Ave., Tel. 2639. Daily esc. S, 12, Boardman, Tel. 4115. 
· Stevens, W. D., Janitor ·and Macbine Asst ., Physics, 8 Reservoir Ave. RockdeDer, Tel. 6261 . 
· Stevenson, H . A., Supervisor, Study COUlles, Agriculture , 202 Miller, Tel. 4467. Roberts 62, 
Tel. 2101. 
· Ste .... rt, F . C., Prof. Pll n t Patbo lolY, Geneva, N. y , 
· Ste ...... t, R. M., Prof. Rural Education, 222 Bryant Ave., Te l. 7889. CaldweD 282, Tel. 2520. 
St ilwell, C. W., Asst . Cbemistry, III Oak Ave. , Tel. 2192. Mon e. 
- Stocking, W. A., Prof . Dairy, 305 The p ... kway, Tel. 60'1'3. Dairy BId,., Tel, 2~. 
·Stone,l. L., Prof. F.rm l>ractice, Emeritus , 302 WaH Ave., Tel. 3933. 
·Stone , W. K ., Asst. Prof. Architecture, Forest Home, Tel. 4249. W, 3-4, Fra.nkIiD, Tel. MSl. 
·Stover, (Mrs.) C. K ., Asst. Comptrolle r 's Office, SOl N. Tin,.. M orrill, Tel. 2081. 
S tratton, (M iss ) Mildred, Biblio, ra phical Asst ., Botany, 3 The Circle, Tel, 4755 . Stont:, Tel. 2194, 
· Struuk, W ., Prof. English, 107 Lake St . , Tel. 4825. M W, 11-12:30, Goldwin Smith 165, Tel. 
4522. 
· Stubbs , W. O., M eChanicia n, Physics. Roc.kefelJer, Te l. 6314 . 
· S tuckey, J. L., Asst . Geolocy, 110 E. Fa Us. McGra w, Te l. 3123. 
· S ummers , T. W., Asst . 10 Treuultr , 122 W. Buffalo. Tel. 5515. Mortin, Tel. 2188. 
· Sunmer, J . B. , Asst . Prof. Bioch emis try. (Absent on le .... e.) 
·SunderviUe, E ., Asst. Prof. Vet. ADatomy. Forest Home, Tel. SIlO. VeterillUy, Tel. 2029. 
S uth erland, (M iss) Hartiet, Supt. Infirmary, Sare Place. Jnftrmary, Tel. 2510. 
Suttle, A. D., Asst . A"onomy. 219 Linden Ave" Tel. 5710. Poultry Bldr. 
-Sutton, C. A., Groom, Vet . Surre r)" 655 Dryden Rd. Ve terinar,., Tel. 2250. 
Swe l ey, F. H ., As st. Chemistry, HilJcru t, Tel. 2634. MOfle. 
S ..... ick, F . P ., Janitor, Pbys iel, 715 E. State. Rockefeller . 
• S_ijt, Allenier, Captain, Military Science, Apt. II, Greycourt, Tel. 4425. Drill HaU, Tel. 3124 . 
• S",i tu r, p . G., Ass t. Prof. Mechanics of Eogin eefin" 210 BrylAt A. e .p Tel. 8394. T Tb. 9: 
W F, II, W. Sibley 20, Tel. 7712 . 
.yailby, G. W ., jf., E:rtenaion ln l tr. Animal HUINndry, R. D. Z, Tel. 3416. Animal Bua-
bandry Bid", Tel. 6215. 
• 
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Tallmad, •• (Min) C. M., Aslt. to Treasurer, l08 B. Yate.. MottiU. Tel. 2188. 
-TuDer, J. R., Prof. M.thematiCl, Cayuga Beipta, Tel. 6026. Daily esc. S, 10, White 29, 
Tel. 6640. 
Tarbou:. 1. G .• In.tr, Elee. Enl .• 125 Catherine, Tel. 7247. Franklio. 
rarril, (MiA) VHiI, Prepaflltor, Entomology. 708 E. Buffalo, Tel. 2652. Roberti, Tel. 2649. 
raubmu, (Mi •• ) .\., Clerk, Aer. Be. and Farm Met .• 103 Giles, Tel. 41OS. Farm Mgt. Bide.. 
Tel. 24'19. 
"r.Y10'l C. A" AlSt. Count!' A,ent Leader, Farm Bureau, 1006 E. Sate, Tel. 5007. Roberts 298. 
Te. 2206. 
-Teeter, H. W.o Superintendent, Plant Bleeding, 330 S. Cayuga. Forestry Bldg., Tel. 2252. 
'"Thatcher. R. W.o Prof. Plant Cbemiatry, Geneva, N. Y. 
,",","rle, E. L.,InBtr. Mechanics of Engineering, 119 Stewart Ave., Tel. 4014. W. Sibley 28, Tel. 
7712. 
-Thilly. Frank, Prof. Philosophy, 9 Eaat Ave. M W F, 12, Goldwin Smith 228. 
noma., R. E .• Asst. Cbemistry, 302 Bt1'ant Ave . Morse. 
tnompson, Clinton, ]Initor, Aponomy, 316 N. Aurora, Tel. 7258. CaldweU, Tel. 2207. 
tTbompson, B. C., Prof. Vegetable Gardening, 30S Fairmount Ave., Tel. 4274. Poultry Bide-, 
Tel. 2102. 
·Tbompson, R. ]., Bureau Mines, Chemistry, S08 University Ave., Tel. 44S4. Morse, Tel. 3723. 
·Tbompson, W. S., Actiog Prof. Rural Sodal Orcaniation. 127 Eddy. Tel. 4S27. Animal Hu .. 
bllndry Bldg., Tel. 7922. 
Tbomson, Alexander, Asst. Ancient History. 704 Stewart Ave., Tel. 3648. Goldwin Smitb. 
Tbomson, W. G., Prof. Medicine, Emeritus, New York City. 
Thorp, (Min) Katherine, Ant. Editor, PubliUltions, Apiculture, 516 Stewart Ave., Tel. 4975. 
Roberts 195, Tel. 2049. 
Thurston, (Miss) P., E:ltension Asst. Prof. Home Economics, S03 E. Buffalo, Tel. 4343. Home 
Economies Bldg. 373, Tel. 2972 • 
.-ritcbener, E. B., Prof. Psychology. CorneU Heights. 
Titus, (Missl H. G., Executive Asst .• Deau 's Office, Agriculture, SI9 E . State, Tel. 5178. Roberta. 
Tel. 2410. 
Todd, (Miss) Florence, Stenograpber. Farm Bureau, 504 S. Aurora, Tel. 0079. Roberta 298, Tel. 
2079. 
Todd, (Mrs ,) M . ,., Steoogtapher. Office of Manager of Purchases, 301 Elm, Tel. 4120. Roberti, 
Tel. 2263. 
Tompkins, ' Miss) S. F ., Asst. in Readers Division, Library, S16 University Ave. Library, Tel. 
2449. 
"Townlend, C. E .• Asst. Prof. DrawiDR.. Machine Design,4lJlUtiUl, Tel. lO68. E. Sible, 206, 
Tel. 7911. 
Travis, R. P ., Instr . Dairy, 304 Elmwood Ave., Tet. 3008. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
*Tree, (Mrs.) Edith, Ass t. Director Dining Rooms, 1001 N. Aurora, Tel. 6563. CaseadiU. Hall, 
Tel. 7454. 
Tree, Thomas, Mana,er Residential Halls, 1001 N. Aurora, Tel. 6563. Sage CoUege, Tel. 2493. 
Tree, WiUiam. Head Janitor, Buildings and Grounds, 109 Queen. Morrill, Tel. 3531. 
*Trevor, J . E., Prof. Physics . The CiIele, Tel. 4482. Rockefelter 206. 
tTto" H. C., Prc-f. DaiH', 305 Oak AYe., Tel. 5339. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294. 
Turner, (Min) M. E., Stenographer, Vegetable Gardening, 31S Eddy, Tel. 6658. Poultr, Bid,., 
Tel. 2102. 
-Tuttle, E. P ., Bus iness Manager Cornell A1unmi News. aDd Busin ess Secretary, C. U. C. A., 13 
East Ave., Tel. 6035. DailY nc. Tb, 2-6, Journal Bldg., Tel. 2024; Th, 2-5 ; F, II-I, BUDes, 
Tel. 2420. 
Tatton. (Mil.) A., Steno,",pber, Entomology, 305 Hook PI., Tel. 70!H. Roberta, Tel. 2699. 
-TwesteD, Lieut., T. H .. Proctor, 117 Thunton Ave., Tel. 3250. 10:JO-I2:30, MorriU 2S, Tel. 3471. 
TyndaU, E. P. T., Inltt. Physics, 116 Oak An., Tel. 2076. Rockefeller. 
·UdaU, D. H., Prof. Vet. Medieioe, 106 Braudon Pl., Tel. 7118. Veterinary, Tel. 2439. 
tUDderwood, B. V .• Secretary, State Federation Co. Farm Bureau Associations, 141 Ithaca Rd . 
Tel. 4JII. Roberts, 298, Tel. 2079. 
~UDde",ood, P . H .. Asst. Prof. Surve,ing, 900 E. State. Tel. 7846. M F, 10, Lincoln 17, Tel. 
4022 . 
Upton, G. B., Prof. EIperimental Engineering. (Abaent on leave.) 
.Ur,uhart. L.C., Asst. Prof. Bridge Ena;., til Oak HiU Rd .• Tel. J642. Daily nc. P,10, LiDcolo 20. 
TeL 3051. 
tVan Allen, G. R., Inalr. EngUsh, 407 College Ave. Goldwin Smith 61 , Tel. 4522. 
Van A1lJtyDe, (Mias) M. E ., Steno,",pher, LaDdialpe Att, R. D. 7. Landscape Att Bide., Tel. 
2943. 
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Van AJ.tyne, W. K., Asst. Anatomy. 320 Wait Ave .• Tel. 2568. Stimaorl. 
Van Burger, W.o Janitor, EaCineeriDc, 323 C •• eadilla St., Sible, Dome, TeL '7261. 
Vandiver, H. S.,In.fr. M.thematics.610 E. Buft'aJo, Tel. 3291. III W F, 10, White tl, Tel. 6640. 
Van Dyne, (Miss) N. E .• Stenop'.pher, Erteoliioo, 623 Utita. Tel. 44'79. ROM .... 23. tet. 29'71 
·Van Etten, C~T1eB. Greenhouse Foreman, 621 Dryden Rd. Vegetlble GTeeahOUH, Tel. )481: 
Van Marter,tMlss) Mabel. Clerk, Plant Breedin&.82S N. Aurora, Tel. 5551. Forestry Bid,., Tel 2252 
Van Nan., (Mis.) E. G., Clerk and Stenoer.phe" Fore,try. 316 S. c......... For-- 8'_ • . Tel. 2450. ,-. ~ ... , -., 
Van Order. (Mllli) .t., Stenographer, Farm Pr'ctice, 511 W. Seoeca, Tel. 4619. Stone, Tel 2942. 
Vln Order, (Miss) B. D., Office Alit., Alumni Represeotatin, .. O.bom B1oclt. MotriB 31 
Tel. 2242. • 
Vln Ren •• elaet, (Mis.) M., Prof. Home Economics. 1 Tbe Circle, Tel 2066.· Bome Econoauu 
Bid,. ISS, Tel. Z397. 
·Vao Slyke, L. L., Prof. Dairy Cbemistry, Geneva, N. Y. 
Van Slyke, (Mrs.) Mary, Ant. House Director, 601 N. Tiora. Pouoden Ball, TeL 632 •. 
van Zandt, (Misl) P. B., Libruian, VeterinAry, Forest Home, Tel 5449. 
Varley, (Miss) Anne, Clerk and Steoograpber, Library, Agriculture, 40S Colle,e Aft., tel 6931. 
StoDe, Tel. 4134. 
Varley, J. R., losu. Vet. Sur,ery, 17 East Ave., tel. 2250. Veterinary, Tel. 2250. 
Ve,bte, H. W., Helper, Poultry, losttuction PlAnt, Tel. 2973. lnatruction Plaat, Tel. 2'973. 
Viewe" H. F., Inltr. GeoloD', 47-B Sheldon Ct., Tel. 2883. McGraw, Tel. :Jl23. 
·voo Ena-elD, O. D., Prot. Geology, US Kelvin Pl., Tel. 3359. (Absent on leave.) 
Vorbis, (Mrs.) W., JlOitress, Goldwin Smith. 125 Linn. 
·Vose, Dr. R. M., Coot. Surgeon, Military Science, 112 E. Seneca. Tel. 200. Drill Ball, Tel. 3124. 
Vose, R. S., Asst. Cbemistry, 306 Eddy, Tel. 6746. Mone. 
Wakeman, Setb. IOltr. Education, 3 Ceottsl Ave., Tel. 2639. T Tb S, II, Goldwin Smitb 248. 
Tel. 4852. 
Waldron, (Miss) M. E., Seuetary to Dean, Arcbitecture, 118 Ferris PI .. Tel. 3172. White. Tel. 
_I. 
*Walker, C. L., Asst. Prof. Sanitary Eng., Secretary ot tbe Faculty ot EllCiDeeriD,. 201 Fairmount 
Aft., TeL 4404. M Tb. II; Lincoln. 21-A. Tel. 2281. 
WaUace, B. R.. Order Clerk, Comptroller's Offi&e, n6 Utica. Morrill, Tel. 2087. 
·WlJln. F. B., lostr. Botany, 324 CoUege Ave., Tel. 6641. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
Wuburton, F. W., Asst. Pbysics, 8 Reservoir Ave., Tel. 8U4. RocketeUer. 
-WlI'd, B. A., Mecb. EogiDeer, BuiJdio(S and Ground., 206 Elmwood Ave., Tel. 7555. Morri1I, 
Tel. 3531. 
Wud, N. F., lostr. Machine Desip, Y. M, C. A., 202 E. Buffalo, Tel. 2209. E. Sibley 211 . 
Warner, (Miss) A. J., Prof. Home Economics, 811 E. State, Tel. 2434. Home EcoooaU~ Bid,. 
415, Tel. 2695. 
·Warreo, G. F., Prof, Agr. Ec. and Farm Mgt., Forest Home, Tel. 2686. Farm. Mgt. 81de., Tel. 2934. 
Warren, (Miss) K., Clerk, Entomology, 141 Spencer PI. Roberts, Tel. 2649. 
Watkins, (Miss) G. L., Asst. Home Demonstratioo Leader, 204 Dtyden Rd., Tel. 6844. Home 
Economics Bldg. 107, Tel. 2120. 
-Watson, J. W., Helper, Da.in', 207 Linden Ave., Tel. 5023. Dairy Bid,., Tel. 2294. 
Weaver, L. E., EItension lnstr. Poultry, 8 Resenoir Ave., Tet 8114. PoultryBldg., Tel. 2696. 
Webb, (Miss) Anita, Helper, Daily, 134 Linden Ave., Tel. 4561. Dairy Bldg" Tel. 2294. 
·Weber. J. L., Asst. Prof. Hydraulics, 203 Wyckoff Ave., Tel. 7880. M Th, 9-10:30,LincoIn2l. Tel. 
3922. 
·Weeks, L. F., Asst. Chemistry, 315 College Ave. Morse . 
• Wehrle, L. P., Investigator, EntomololY, Renwick Hei,bts Rd. Robert., Tel. 2642. 
-WeilS, H . A. J., Instr. Machine Deligu, 519 E. State, Tel. 5178. E. Sibley 202. 
Welcb, D.S., Iostr. Pla.nt Patbology, 202 Stewart Ave., Tel. 3184. Bailey,Tel. 2494. 
-Weld. B. P., Prof. Psychology, 209 FaU Creek Dr., Tel. 6181. M W P, 10, Morrill, Tel. 3681. 
-WeUs, A. E., Prof. Mecbanic Arts, 105 Cascadilla Park. Tel 7533. Daily 9·11, Rand, Tel. '651. 
Wening, W. W., Instr. Experimental Engineumg, 208 Dearborn Pl., Tel. 3459. W. Sible" 
Tel. S07J. 
.Wertz, C. J . , Instr. Elec. Eng., 431 N. Tio,a, Tel. 4835. Franklin. 
"Wescott, George, Helper, Dairy, Forest Home, Tel. S038. Dairy Bid,., Tel. 2294. 
West, L. S., lostl". Entomology, HUer Tower, Tel. 2855. Roberts, Tel. 2642. 
West, (Miss) Z. M., Stenographer and .ust. Library, 11'1 Hudson, Tel. SUS. Library, Tel. 2"9. 
Westbrook, John, Janitor, Act., 330 W. State. Animal Hubandry Blda .. Tel. 2208. 
Westcott, (Miss) C., Asst. Plant Patbology, J2S Dryden Rd., Tel. 8938. BaUer, Tel. 2404. 
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'Wuterm&DDJ.. W. L .• Prof. Andeot Riltot'J'. 712 E . Seaeta, Tel. U84. lit T W Th. 1 :JO..2; 3-3 :10, 
Goldwin :;mitb 239. 
Wetberbee. (Mlu) D., AetiD, A •• t. Prof. Home Economics. 811 E. State, TeL 24.14. Home E(o-
DOmiu Bid,. 415, Tel. 2605. 
-wbuler. R. R .. Prof. Esteusion, Forest HOme, Tel. 5171. Roberts. Tel. 2971. 
Whetlei. (MI .. ) Aaly, Steoogtapbet. Agr. Ee. and Farm Met .• Forest Bome. Tel. 7087. Parm 
Met. Bid,., Tel. 2934. 
'Wbdlel. R. B.t Prof. Plant Pttbology. (Abseot on leue.) 
"White, A. C .. A .. t. Libruian, 424 Dryden Rd., Tel. 5276. Libruy, Tel. 2449. 
-White, E. A .. Prof. Fioricuitule, 316 The Parkway, Tel. 8418. Daily tJ:C. S., Roberts 222, Tel. , .... 
White, (Min) G. L. t DeAD of Women, 1 Sa(e Ave., Tel. 5842. Daily eIC. Sun, 10-12 •. EO. : dail, 
ftc. Sat. and SIlD., 2-3:30 p. m., DeaD " House, Tel. 5842. 
'White, W. B., State Chemiat, 325 Dryden Rd., Tel. 8938. By appt.. Dairy Bldg., 32-A,Tel. 5414. 
"Wbjteside, H. B .. .ust. PhJSicaJ Education, 224 Linden Ave. 4-6, Gymnasium. Tel. 3853. 
·Wb,iliD" D., Janitor. Pbysical Education, 202 Neaga Ave., Tel. 4990. Gymnasium. Tel. 3853. 
WbitDey, C. W., En. Iostr. Rurd Social Organiution. 3 Central Ave., Tel. 2639. Animal Hus-
bandry Bid,., Tel. 7922. 
Whitney, H. E., Instr. Railroad En,., 306 Higbland Rd., Tel. 2086. LincolD 47, Tel. 2237. 
Whittaker, (Min) L. E., Librarian. Civil Eng .. 414 Stewart Ave., Tel. 6375. LincoiD 11. Tel. 2287. 
Wicks, Clifford, Clerk, PubUcatlons, Agriculture, 315 S. Albany, Tel. 5709. Roberta, Room Z. 
Tel. 2101. 
"Wiegud, K. M., Prof. Botan" 100 E. 'Upland Rd ., Tel. 59'13. Stone. Tel. 2093 • 
• Wiuans, R. G., Alst. Prot. Plant Breeding, 209 Delaware Ave., Tel. 6196. Poultry Bldg .. Tel. 
2001 • 
• Wilber, D. T., Inltt. Physic., 508 University Ave., Tel. 445... RockefeUer. 
"WilcoI, S. A., Asst. Pattern Shop, 712 N. Autora. Rand. 
·Wilder, B. G .• Prof. Neurology and Vertebrate Zooloa, Emeritus, Brookline, Mass. 
Wilkerson, 'M. V., Asst. Histology, 108 Cook, Tel. 6086. Stimson. 
·WilkoI, J., Helper, Animal Husbandry. Porest Borne. Animal Husbandry Bldg .. Tel. 8922 • 
• WiDens, W. F., Prof. Economics, 3 South Ave .. Tel. 2145. Daily, 10-10:30. Goldwin Smith 257, 
Tel. 5OSI. 
~WiJlever, E. E., LibrWan. Law, 220 Eddy, Tel. 4627. Boardman, Tel. 4315. 
Williams, G. C., mstt. Surveying, 1t4 Summit Ave., Tel. 2132. T Th S, 10, LincolD 47, Tel. 2237 . 
Williams, (Miss) L. M., Stenographer, Veterinary, 106 Brandon Pl., Tel. 7U8. Veterinary. Tel. 
2149. 
Williams, lMissl M., Office Secretary, C. U. C. A., 333 S. Geneva. Tel. 4801. Barnes, Tel . 2420. 
Williams, (Miss) R. G., Asst. Botaoy, III Oak Ave,. Tel. 6707. Stone, Tel. 2093. 
·Williams, R. S., Janitor, Greek Archaeology, Z09 College Ave" Tel. 4102. Museum of Casts . 
-Williams. W. L., Prof. Veterinary Suriery. Emeritus, J IS Valentine PI., Tel. 6216. 
·WiIliams, W. L. G., Instr. Mathematics, lO7J.1" CoUege Ave. M W F. 10, White 20, Tei. 4861. 
WiWams, W. N., Asst. CherWstry. Jl3 Oak Ave .• Tel. 2192. Morse . 
• Willis , E. R. B., Supt. Relilders Division. Library, 101 Eddy, Tel. 4917. Library, Tel. 2440. 
WiUisford, L. B .• Asst .• Chemistry, 208 Dryden Rd., Tel. 8940. Morse. 
Willison, (Miss) Dorothy, Asst. Acr.ChemistrY,603 E. Seneca. Tel. 2174. Caldwell, Tel. 2401. 
Willfon. David, Ass t. English History. 2J4 Linden Ave. 
·Wilson, A., Engineer, Veterinuy, 804 N. Cayuga. 
Wilson, (Miss) Amy. Reader, Ancient History, 510 Stewsrt Ave .• Tel. 4975. 
Wilson, B. D., Asst. Prof. Agronomy, 410 N. Cayuga, Tel. 4198. CaldweD 300, Tel. 2207. 
Wilson, C. t., Asst. Botany, 308 Utica, Tel. SJ93. Stone, Tel. 209J . . 
~Wilson, J . K., Prof. Agronomy, 202 Dearborn PI., Tel. 3810. Caldwell 300, Tel. 2207. 
"Wilson, L. P., Prot. Law, Oak Bill PI., Cayuga Heights, Tel. 89J9. Daily nc. S, 12, Boardman, 
Tel. 4U5. 
·Wilson, W. M .• Prof. Meteorology, 319 Dryden Rd., Tel. 5491. Daily II, Roberts. Tel. 2502. 
fWiD" R. H., Prof. Animal Husbandry, 3 Reserv(lir Ave., Tel. 209S. Daily, 11-12. Animal Ru~ 
baodry Bldg .• Tel. 2208. 
Winters, J. E., Prof. Pediatrics, Emeritus. New York City. 
*Witter, D. P., Adviser in lastitute Extension, 206 Dryden Rd., Tel. 8U9. Roberts 102, Tel. 
2659. 
Wolff, (Miss) H. C •• SteooJff:pber, Alumni Representative, J09 Elm. Tel. 4309. Morrill3J, TeI.2Z"2. 
WolD, t .. lnstl.. Physlca, IS6 Cucadilla Pk .• Tel. 4628. Rockefeller. 
·Wood. Edward, Janitor, I.e. Ec. and Farm Mgt., 2J8 Linden Ave., Tel. 0534. Farm Met. Bldg., 
Tel. 293 ... 
·W~ E. H., Prof. Mechanics of Enpoeeting, 406 W. M ill, Tel. 0769. Daily esc. S. 10-11, 
w. Sibley 27. Tel. 1712. 
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Wood, H. G., AI.t. Chemistry, 113 01..11: A"e., Tel. 2192. Morse. 
Wood, K. D., In,tr. Meehaniu 01 EnpneerlDl, 320 Wait An., Tel 2S68. W. Sibley. Tel 7712. 
·Wood, L., Foreman, Poultry, Poultry Farm, Tel 24--'.... Poultry Farm. Tel 24--'-'1. 
Woodruff, E. H" Prof. Law, 401 N. AurOII, Tel 7694. DaiI, ac. S. 12, BOU""'D, Tel 4115. 
·Woods, J. M., Serennt. Military Science, 006 N. AutOfl, Tel 3615. Drill B.n. Tel 1114. 
Worden, (Miss) Katberine, ASlt. Catalocuer. Library, 109 COnIeD St., T.L 7505. Library, Tel 
2449. 
·Worden. S. A" Janitor, Acr., 109 eorneU St., Tel. 7505. Forestry Bid,., Tel 2459. 
-Work, Paul, Prof. Vegetable Gardening, 310 Elmwood A.e., Tel. 4908. Poultry Bid,., Tel 2102. 
~orks. G. A., ProC. Rural Education, lIS Eddy. Tel. 6014. (Absent on 1 .... · •. ) 
"'Worthen, E. L., EJ:tension Prof. Agronomy, 317 Dryden Rd., Tel 6796. CaMweU 150. Tel 2401. 
·wright, A. H., Asst. Prof. Zoology, Upland Rd., Ca,uga Heights, Tel. 3744. M W P, 10-11, 
McGraw, Tel. 4741. 
Wright, F. B., Asst. Rural Engineering, BOl: 38, Roberta HaU, Tel. 5281. Fum Mech. wb., Tel. 
3l25. 
·Wright, W. J., Enension Prot, State Leader Junior Enen,ion, 407 Dryden Rd., Tel 8946. CaW· 
well 492, Tel. 8131 • 
• Wygant, H. S., Major, Military Science, 421 RiChland Rd., Tel 7791. Drill RIll. Tel. 3324 . 
• Yawger, E. 5., Asst., Pattern Sbop, 617 Hector, Tel. 3409. Rand. 
·Young, B. P .• Asst. Prof. Zoology, 209 Eddy, Tel. 8410. T Th, 11·12. McGra_, Tel. 2492. 
YGung, (Miss) C. E. Asst. Engliab History, 37 Barton PI. Goldwin Smith. 
-Young, C. V. P., Prof. Pbysical Education, 112 Lake St., Tel. 8126. 11-12, Gymnllium, Tel. 
3853. 
Young, (Miss) E. C., Bookkeeper, Poultry. 608 N. Aurora, Tel. 5645. Poultry Bid,;., Tel. 2696. 
Young, (Miss) F. K., Ant. to Alumni Representative. 117 W. Yates, Tel. 3106. Morrill 31, Tel. 
2242. 
*Young. George, jt. Prof. Architecture, 103 Overlook Rd., Tel. 4091. M Tb, 10-12, Fnnklio, 
Tel. 6652 . 
• Young, (Mrs.) H. B., Prof. Home Economics. (Absent on leave.) 
.Young, P. R., Asst. Stlte Leader Junior Eatension, J08 E. MiU, Tel. 6649. CaldweU 450, Tel. 
8131. 
Younglove, Eugene, Helper, Dairy, 212 Spencer. Dairy Bldg., Tel. 2294 . 
• Zapata y Torres, M., losb'. Romance Languages, 806 E. Senecl, Tel. 7196. Goldwin Smitb 278, 
Tel. 4652. 


























































Maywood, N. J. 
Bri&htwater8 
Marietta 
Ridgewood, N. J. 
YouD(stown. Ohio 







Philadelphia, Pa . 
Ithaca 
Salamanca 
Newark, N. J. 
Buffalo 
Buffalo 




Hoboken, N. J. 
New York City 
Jamestown 
Geneseo 
Laurens, S. C. 
Pittsburgh. Fa. 








Atlantic City, N. J. 
Lynbrook 













"Th~ stTt~t numbers Ttfer to Ithaca addresses and not to home addTtsses. 
The numbert a t the leet of the column are telephone numbers. 
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Allyn} (Mi .. ) E. S . 1925 A 105 CottaCt Pl, 
Alt l cnulerL W. 1922 E 216 C .. tadiUa Pk. AlveflODl.lt· C. Grad 806 E. Seneca 
Amato, (Mill) M. C. 1925 A Prudence Rilley 
Amirikiln, A. P . 1923 C 608 E. Buffalo 
Amrekb, L. S. 1922 C 704 E. Buffalo 
AOlson, 1. 1924 E 614 Stewut An. 
AIIdllf.on. C. B. Grad Y. M. C. A. 
AndersoD, (Miss) B. A. 1924 A Sa,e Collece 
AQderson, E. E. 1924 E 209 CoUcle A~e. 
Anderson, F. W. 1923 A (Chern ) 12'1Y. CoUele "n, 
AndersoD,G. 1924L 121 ColleceAve. 
Anderson, (Miss) G. 0 , 511 A, 120 Oak A't't. 
Anderson, H. C. 1922 M 730 Uninnity A:~e. 
Anderson, J . O. 1923 M 107 Ed«emoor L&ae 
Anderson, L. C. 1922 At 614 E. Buffalo 
Anderson, L. H . 1923 AI 121 North Baker 
Anderson, eMiss) P . E. 1924 A US Hi,hland PI . 
Anderson, R. S . 1922 C IJ South Ave . 
Anderson, R. W. 1922 M 112 Edlemoor Lane 
Anderson. W. M., jr. 1926 A 406 Stewart Ave. 
Andrews, D. H. 1923 AI Forest Home 
Andrews. G. O. 1925 A (Chern I 111 DeWitt PI. 
Andrews, H. V. 1922 A 300 Hi,hland Ave. 
Andrews, J. P . 1923 C 107 Ed,emoor Lane 
Andrui , L. Tc Ins A 105 Cornell St. 
Anlelbeck, H. J. 1925 A 140 CoUe,e Ave. 
An,ell, W. B. 1923 A 127 Linden Ave. 
An,ello, A. F. 1924 A 207 Linden An . 
Angus, D. G. 1925 E 277 ClStidilla HaU 
AnteU, IMis,) E. 1923 A 516 Stewart Ave. 
Anthony, (Miss) H. G. )911 A Prudente Jtjsl~ 
Anthony, J . K . 1923 A (Chem ) 316 Highia.nd. Rd. 
Antz, J . L. 1924 E 106 Hichland. PI. 
Ap,ar, W. B. Grad 206 Farm 
Applebaum, (Miss) M . 1925 A Sale CoUe,e 
Archbold, W . C. 1922 M 15 South An. 
Archibald, W. T. 1925 AI 228 Linden ...... e. 
Ar(mlnn, J. H. 1924 M 223 Eddy 
Armstrong, (Miss) H. E. 1923 Ag 200 Ri,hJand A ..... 
Armstrong, (Miss) H. S. 1923 A 408 Dryden Rd. 
Arnold, C. A. 1924 AI 217 Lindell Ave. 
Arnold, (Miss) E. 1925 A 611 ThuntoD Ave. 
Arnold, E. L. 1923 A (Chem) 280 Cucadilla HaU 
Arnold, H. 1924 AI 241 Linden Ave. 
Arnold, P. T. D. 1924 A, 313 Wait Ave. 
Arrache·Battistini. R. 1924 A 238 Linden A ..... 
Arthur, T. S . 1923 M 302 Bryant Ave. 
Arti,as,J . A. 1922E 301 Bryant Ave . 
Aschettini, G. C. 1925 A 181 Cascadilla Hall 
As hbery, R. S. 1925 A, 6 South Ave. 
AShiey, C. M. 1924 M 217 West Ave. 
Ashley, C. T. 1923 M .505 Wyckoff Ave. 
Atkinson, N. 1922 A 638 Stewart Avo. 
Atki.nson, R. E. 1924 C 103 McGraw PI. 
Atwood, P. D. 1925 A (Chem ) 702 E. Buffalo 
Ab, S. D. 1923 A (Chem) 415 W. Buffalo 
Auit, E . S . Grad 409 CoUele Ave. 
Ausman, (Miss ) M. K. 1022 A Prudence Rialey 
Austen, R. N. 1923 C 600 University Ave. 
Auster, I. M. 1925 A 226 Eddy 
Austin, G. L. 1922 A, 626 Ste.ut A-,.. • 
Austin'i ' A. 1924 E 231 Baker To.er 
AUl lin, . A. Sp A 626 Thurston Ave. 
Avery, . C. 1923 A 2 CelltTal Ave. 
Avery, G. S. 1925 A, 127 Dode. Rd. 
Avery, H. R. 1925 A 110 Colle,e Ave. 
Avery, R . C. 1924 14 116 Ste",art Ave. 
Avins, (Misl) E. R. Grad 202 Eddy 
Awde, (14,..) B. Sp A, 201 Cayuga. Belch" Rel. 
AyatrlllcerlY, L. M. 1926 B 115 Coolr: 
Ayau, R. 1924 A Sheldon Ct. 
Ayer, E . W. 1923 A, 505 W1t.1r:04 Rel. 
Ayres, S . E. 1922 A 126 LlDden A.e. 
Babbitt, R. M. Graci III Oak A... . 
BabcOCk'liP) E. N. 1924 A Prudellce billy 
Babcock, . A •• ir. 1923 M 6 Sooth Aft. 
Baeku., . W. 1022 Ac 320 Wait Av •• 
Oaeltua, E. B. 1924 E (Abient) 
RodaHter 
1fe. York City 
S,utacburl", S. C. 
1f ortll OetteP,r,;!. But Wen:a01ltll. . 
B~'1n 
1'I'e. Yort.: City 
AahenUe, l't'. C. 
PeelulDll 
Saucertl .. 
Palla.ic, K. J. 
Cotlewaaco Valley 
y ... ~ 
","", ... ro. 
































AquadiUa, 1'. R. 
Fort AmI 












Ne. York City 
Glaa. 'aU. 
B~_ 
Wan .. borol Va. 
AUDa"" 
C)n ... ck 
Oattalel 




New York City 
Cle't"tllaod, Ohio 
Penn Ya. 
HutoIl, S. D. 











"'" 4115 6767 
" .. 2115 













































Blton, lMiss) C. T . 1922 AI ,,11 Thurston Ave. 
Bacon. (Min) L. F. 1921 AI 411 Thorston!Ave. 
Sader, E. r. L. 1925 C 410 Stewart Ave. 
Bur, A. 1926 A 402 CoUece Ave. 
Baer, H. R. 1923 A 110 Osmun PI. 
BUr,. W. J. Grad 707 E. State 
aahl, B. S. 1924 Ag RotlrJedCe 
Baier, (Min) M . G. 1925 A, Prudente Risley 
Bliley. (Miul M. E. 1925 A 301 Wychoft,Ave. 
B.ney, W. D. 1923 C 232 Linden Ave. 
Baird, T. J. 1925 Ar liS N . Tiog. 
aaker. A. S, 1922 A 128 Dryden Rd . 
Baker, B. 1922 L Fortit H ome Dr. 
Bllter, (Miss) B. G. 1923 A 111 Oak Ave. 
Baker. C.I. 1923 A Y. M . C .. A. 
Baker, D. W. 1922 A 810 Univers ity Ave. 
Baker,E. M.,jr. SpA III De Witt PI. 
Baker, E. V. 1923 M 618 Stewul Ave. 
Daker, M . J. 1925 A (Chern) 828 N. Aurora 
Baker, R. S. 1924 Ag 504 N. Plain 
Baker, S. W . 1923 Ag Forest H ome 
Bakunovitz, N. 1922 A (Chem l JI9 College Ave. 
Baldaut. A. F. 1923 M IWithdrew. 
Baldridge, J. L. Grad 408 Thurs ton Ave. 
Baldwin, A. G. 1922 Ag 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Baldwin, IMiss) C. G. 1925 Ag 123 Highland PI. 
Baldwin, C. H . 1924 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Baldwin , F . C. 1923 AI 312 ThurstOD Ave. 
Baldwin, M. W., jr. 1925 E 308 Eddy 
Baldwin, (Miss . R. C. 1925 A Sage College 
BaU. G. 1924 M Rotkted,e 
Ball, H . A. 1922 M L1enroc 
aall, J. M . 1924 C Rockledge 
Ball, (Miss ) L. T . 1924 Ag Prudence Ris ley 
DaUud, C. H. 1924 A 2JO Willard Way 
Oana'Jd, T . L. 1925 C 127 College Ave. 
Ballou, H . 1922 A 111 Olmun PI . 
Bllime, H. C. 1924 M 313 Wlit Ave. 
BanansOR, W. 1925 A 214 Eddy 
Bancroft. C. 1924 A 308 Wait Ave. 
aaob, N. J. 1925 A. J08 Bt~ant Ave. 
Banks, R. T. 1923 A 412 UnIversity Ave. 
Bann er. E. R . 1923 M 31l College Ave. 
Banni,an, J. C. 1924 M 15 South Ave. 
Bania, T. C. 19ZZ E 17 South Ave. 
Banlista, L. J. 1926 A 305 Drydeo Rd. 
Buber, (Miss) R . L. 1924 A Sage CoUege 
Barbour, C. B . 1923 A (Cbem) 210 Thurston Ave. 
Barck, (Miss) D . C. Grad 516 S tewarl Ave. 
Sarelay, A. J. 1922 A 1925 MD 301 College Ave. 
Bardewyck, A. H. 1924 E The Knoll 
Budin, C. M . 1924 A tChem) 2 14 Bryant Ave. 
Bardwell, E. P. 1925 M 208 Madison 
Bareuscheer, F . T. 1925 A 125 Highland PI. 
Barkas. B. W . Grad 108 Catherine . 
Barkelew, C. S. 1922 M 8 10 University Ave. 
Barker, M. I. 19Z3 A 74 Sheldon Court 
Barkley, (Mrs.) G. F. 1923 Ag Sage College 
Barley, A. W. 1925 Ag lOB Cascadilla aall 
a arlow, S. H. 1923 A 103 McGraw PI. 
Barned, R. S. 1925 A 307 Founden Hall 
Sames, (Miss) C. M . 1923 L 111 Oak A"e. 
Barnes, L. A. 1924 M 212 Uni"euity A,.e . 
Barnett' i ' L. 1924 L 106 S. Gene,.a 
Barney, . F. Grad 104 Maple A,.e. 
Barney, E. R. 1922 Ag 61B Stewart Ave. 
Barr, C. J. 1924 M 2 Central Ave. 
Barredo, M. H., jr. 1924 M 305 Dryden Rd. 
Barrett, ,_ Miss} A. E. 1925 AC Sale College 
Sarrett, S. R .• jr. 1922 A 114 Colle,e Ave. 
Barrelt, W. R. Grad 114 N. Titus Ave . 
BartOs-Barreto, B. F. 1922 C 31B Elmwood Ave. 
Barry. J. F. 1924 E 214 Dryden Rd. 
Sartels, IMiss ) A. G. 1923 A Sale College 
Bartlett, L. E . 1922 A 200 Willard Way 
BartleU, L. T. 1923 M 810 University Aye. 
Bartlett, R. W. 1922 A, ~06 Dryden Rd. 
Bartlett, (MilS) S. R. 1924 A. 111 Oak A.ve. 
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Lansdowne, P •• 
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New York City 
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Herrick Center, Pa. 
Sattle Creek, Micb. 
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Wayne. Pa . 
Detroit , Mich. 
Soutb Glens Falls 
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Moorestown, N . J . 
Brooklyn 
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P itts ford 




























































































B.,tOD, (Miss) H. G. 1924 A 21J Dearborn PI. 
BartoD, K. F. 1924!,1, 32 Baker Tower 
Buh.ore, (Misl) N. B. 1922 A 003 E. Seneu 
B ... , G. M. 1925 AI FOfHt Home 
Busett, C. F. 1922 A 702 E. State 
Bassett, D . C. 1924 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
BalSett, F. H. 1924101 1M Central Ave. 
Bassett, (Miss) S. A. 1925 AC Prudence Risley 
Batthelor, J. T. 1925 BEll 522 Stewart Ave. 
Bateman, (Misl) M. P. 1921 AC 411 Thurston A"e 
Bateman, (Miss) R. A. 1924 A 508 Thurston Ave. . 
Bauer, G. C. 1925 M 102 Richland Pl. 
Bauch, (Miss) A. V. 1924 A 118 Tripbammmer Rd. 
Baum, S . L. 1922 E 117 De Witt PI. 
Baumgardner, D. G. 1921 E 210 ThurstOD Ave. 
Baum,arten, A.]. 1025 E 207 Williama 
Baur, 0 ., jf. 1922 M U South An. 
Bauscbrnan, R. 1925 E 62 Sheldon Court 
Buter, E. F. 1922 A 710 University Ave. 
Buter, P ., jr. 1922 M 2 rudcewood Rd. 
Bayies, F. F. lOll A (Chem ) 102 Nortb Baker 
Baylea, G. E. 1923 A 102 Nortb Baker 
Bayne, T. L., jr. Grad 516 University Ave. 
Bayuk, (Miss ) E. F. 1024 Ag 112 Wait Ale. 
Bazinet, (Miss) G. E. 1925 A III Dryden Rd. 
Beal, (Miss) A. E. 192. AI 212 Kelviza PI. 
Beal, W . 1925 C 528 Stewart Ave. 
Beals, (Miss ) M . K. 1021 Ag 601 E. Seneca 
Bear, B. 1022 C 730 Univ.enity Ave. 
Beard, (MilisJ S. A. 1924 A 120 Oak Ave . 
Beardsley. L. A. 1925 A 109 De Witt PI. 
BeasleY I.J MisS I E. J. 1924 AI 0105 N. Geneva 
Beatty, H. M. 1922 E L1ellfoc 
Beatty, W. C. 1922 A 241 Linden Ave. 
Beaver. (MisS! L. W . 1925 A Prudence Risley 
Beaver,P.F. 1024C 204 College Ave. 
Beck, (Miss) F. M . 1026 A Sace Collece 
Beck, H. L . 1926 Ac U5 BI.ir 
Beck, (Miss ) H. M. 1024 AI 4 South Ave. 
Beck, (Miss) H. S. 1926 A Prudente Risley 
Betk, N. 1925 A 1I7 DeWitt PI. 
Beck, W. A. 1925 M LOS C.tberine 
Beckenstein. N. 1925 A 208 Williams 
8eckens tein, (Miss ) R. 1921 A 7 South Ave. 
Becker, A. 1924 MIlO Olimun PI. 
Betker, (Miss ) E . E. 1921 A 508 Thurston Ave. 
Becker, (Miss) F. L. 1924 AI SaCe College 
Becker, H. G . 1913 AI 618 Stewart Ave. 
Becker. J. A. Gr.d 113 QUIlTY 
Becker, R. lOll C 105 CucadiU. H.U 
Becker, W. J. 1922 A 1925 MD 1010 Collece Ave. 
Betkwith, 1. H. 1924 A (Chem ) 127Y. ColieCe Ave. 
Beebe, G. R . 1925 A (Chem) 135 Blair 
Beeber, H. 1026 M 528 Siewart Ave. 
Beecher, J. N. 1925 M 810 University Ave. 
BeelertC . F. 1921 C 230 WiIl.rd Way 
8ebr, . Gr.d 120 Linden Ave . 
Behr, L. E. 1926 A 210 Dryden Rd. 
Belden, (Miss ) B. A. 1925 A Sage CoUege 
Belden, (Miss ) H. G. 1924 Ag Sage Co[lece 
Belden , W. B. 1925 A 6 South Ave . 
Be lding, (Miss) M . E. 1925 A 1 East Ave. 
Bell. A. 1921 MD 401 Dryden Rd . 
Ben. J. S. 102l M 312 Thurston Ave. 
Bell, O. G. Grad 418 E. Seneca 
Bell, O. R. 1925 M 407 Colle,e AYe. 
Bell, R . W. Grad 202 Fall Creek Dr. 
Bellier, (Miss ) B. M. 1921 A Sale Collece 
Benedld, J. K.. Gnd 209 College Ave. 
Beneditt, (Miss) M. L. 1925 AI 706 E. 8uIJ.1o 
Benenson, A. 1922 A 214 Eddy 
Benenson, W. 1925 A 214 Eddy 
Benham, J, L. Grad 241 Linden Ave. 
Benha.m, ~. W. 1926 C 4'" Eddy 
8enisch, C. E. 1924 C 409 Dryden Rd. 
Benitez-Gautier, E . 1926 E 10l Bryant Ave. 
Bennehoff. J. D. Gr.d 101 RiChland PI. 
Bennen, C. R. 1023 A lUI Elmwood Ave. 
Benne tt, (Miss) E. A. 1926 A Sa,e CoUeCl: 
Ithau 
Syraeue 




Elizabeth, !C. J. 
Morto .. 
Web,ler Grovn, Mo. 
BroolllJ11 
CbamplaUa 
Port W ... hinctoa 
Oklahoma City, Okla . 
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L.ke Placid Club 
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Longme.dow, M ...... 
New Yorll City 
New York City 
AUlora 
Broollirn 
New York City 
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New Yorll City 
New York City 
H."tt"thorne, N . J. 









B~h.m, Ala . 
HamJlton, Ohio 
Philadel~ia PI.. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
FredoDI. 
Berklhire 
Cleveland Height., Ohio 
Little Falll, N. J. 
8rooll111l 
AltootLI, PI. 
Etil City. 01l1 •. 
CortlaJ:r.d 
Brasher 'alls 








Santurce, P . It. 
Allred 
Goul'emeur 




'Q6' Buffalo a,. Philadelphia, PI., m, Lansdowne, Md. , .. , B ak er New Rochelle , ... Sheridan, Wh,0' 2988 Youngs towo, O io 
3975 Paterson, N. J. 
' 85' Hamburg , ... a •• Cincinnati, Ohio 
7617 Ithaca 
2937 Rd. New York City 
28l' Brooklyn , ... Ithaca 
7337 Ne w York City 
' .. 8 Rochester Richmond H aU 
1910 Ne w York City 
2137 New York City 
2487 Clneland Hei~ls . Ohio 
2873 Ris ley Ne w ork: City 
Rocbeste r 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
2137 Lexington, Ky. 
mo Hooey Grove, T ex.s 
2526 Richmond Hill 
.... West H oboken, N. J . 
2825 W est H oboken. N. ]. 
2025 NeWpOrt Ne ws. Va. 
'OB' Brooklyn 5411 St. Lambert, Que .• Canada 
2826 Rochester 
2849 P assa ic, N. J. 
2203 Ave. Kingston 
0534 Ave. Rocheste r 
Ave. Bayonne, N. J. 
4119 Ave. Malone 
5234 New York City 
<ZO, Watertown 
.- Brooklyn 
2175 Philadelphia, Pa. 
2179 Penn Van 
2822 West Brighton 
..... Ba ltimore, Md . 
2144 Middletown 
2175 
Palisade, N. J . 
Denver, Colo. 
2177 Medina 
2035 Wilmington, Del. 





Wichitail Kans. uffalo 
2210 Buffalo 
'66' Geneseo 2427 Flushing 
Z844 Toledo, Ohio 
2485 Ave. Louisvi lle. K y. 
2901 Buffa lo 
"OB Syracuse 2869 Slracuse ,.., Philadelp ia , Pa. 
2870 Ris ley Whitestone 
3975 Chicago, 111. 
"48 New York City 
'48' White Plains Drive (N.Y.C.) New York City 
,83' New York: Cit, 
'86' Syracuse West Nyact 
"'>3. Berkshire 
"<I Ave. Jersey CltyvN. 1. 2177 Newark alley 
5510 BinghamtoD 
4477 Ithaca 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Block, L. F. 1924 M 626 Stewart An . 
Block, M. T . 1925 A 210 Linden An. 
Blodgett, (Milil) E. B. 1922 A Grad. The hoU 
Blodeett, B . W. Grad. 636 Ste .... rt AYe. 
Bloom, M. 1924 A 375 Ca.udilla Ball 
Bloomer, R. S. 1924 A U South A9". 
Bloomfield, R. S. 1925 C lOS Buma 
Blos5, 1. 8. 1922 A 625 Uninflity Ave.-
Bloss, (Miss) M. E. 1923 A 110 OverlootlRd. 
Blostein, (Miss) F. 1925 A 411 Cascadilla St.' 
Blowers, (Miss) R. A. 1924 Alii Oak'Ave.fijJ :' 
Blum, A. 1922 M 108 Catherine ."' It,." . ...... 
Blumberg, (Miss ) D. G . 1922 A ID4 Ovetlook'Rd. 
Bly, eM iss) W. I. 1921 AC 211 Bryant Ave .. 
Boudma,n, L. ]. Orad 1011 E. Stlte 
Bogan, J. J. 1921 V 111 E . Bu1falo 
BoSan, J. L . 1921 V 111 E. Buffalo 
Bohannon, G. W, 1925 M 519 Stewut A't"e. 
Bohanon, P. C. 1924 At Sheldon Court 
Bolinas, R. L. 1925 M l05 Dryden Rd. 
Bollinger, J. G. 1926 E Baker Tower 
Bond, F. H. 1922 AC 214 Thurston A't"e. 
Bonelli, N . W . 1924 A 301 Dryden Rd. 
Bonsai, H . V. 1923 C Rocll:ledce 
Bontecou, R, V. 1925 M 224 S. Geneva 
Bool, (Miss) M. 1923 A 228 S. Geneva 
Bool, IMiss) M. L. 1924 AC 510 Hudsoo 
Boo l, IMiss ) M . S. 1922 A 510 Hud son 
Boorsteio, (M iss) S. 1925 A 202 WiUiams 
Booth, E. L. 1925 M l08 Eddy 
Booth , (Miss) E. P . 1921 A Saee College 
Booth, L. F., jr . 1921 E l02 Bryant Ave. 
Booth, T . B . 1925 C 171 Stewart Ave. 
Borda, E. 1925 Ag 127 lioden Ave. 
Borine, eMiss) D. B. 1922 A Prudence R isley 
Bork, (M iss) #I. M . 1921 A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
Borman, J. W. HI2l A (Chem ) IOJ McGraw PI . • 
Bosanko, A. K. 1923 A (Chem) 626 Stewart An • 
Boshart, F. E. 1923 Ae 214 Thurston Ave. 
Bostrom, (Miss ) I. 1921 A 201 Oak A'ie. 
B(lstwicll, (,.liss) M . V. 19l1 A (Chem) Ftudence Rl,ley 
Bosw(lrth, C. L. 1925 AC 213 Pleasant 
Bosworth, H. B. Grad 6 South Ave. 
Bosworth, H. P., jr. 1923 C 6 South Ave. 
BOliwortb, (M iss) M . H . 1924 A 910 Stewut A't"e. 
Bott, C. C. 1922 M 614 E. Buffalo 
Bottom!" M . E. Grad 209 nelaware Ave. 
Boudin, (Miss) V. 1926 A Saee College 
Bourgarde, L. F. 1925 M 220 University Ave. 
Bovard , W . T . 1925 V III W. Seneca 
Bow, C. G. 1924 At 53l W . Greeo 
B(lwef1, E. W . Sp M 102 West Ave. 
Bowen, F. A. 1925 M Sheldon Court 
Bowen, K. H . 1925 M 109 Catherine 
Bowen, W. C. Grad liS College Ave. 
Bower, E . R. 1924 AS 618 Stewart Ave. 
Bower, H. A. 1925 M 409 College Ave. 
Bower, H . F. 1922 E I FouDders Han 
Bower, 1. R. 1922 V 9Jl}S N. Cayugll 
Bowers, C. G. Sp Ag 521 E. Buffalo 
Bowers , (Miss) C. H. 1921 A 508 Thurston An. 
Bowman, L . B . 1925 A (Chem) 320 North Baker 
Bowman, W. L. 1921 M 516 University Ave. 
Boyd, J. B. Grad 208 S. Geneva 
Boyd,O.C. Grad l19E. MiU 
Boyer, (Miss) D. E . 1924 A 118 Tripbammer Rd . 
Brace, IMiss) E. H. 1923 AC 200 Highland Ave. 
Bracllett, E. W . 1925 A 144 Casudilla PII: • 
Brader, N. H. 1924 M 145 CucadiUa Pk. 
Bradley, C. 1925 A 777 Stewart Ave. 
Bradley, E . A. 1924 AI 121 Dryden Rd. 
Bradley, R. C. Grad U4 College Ave. 
Bradt, C. G. Orad 205 Williama 
Bradt, (MisS) D. B. 1925 A 122 Wait Ave. 
Brady, J. F. 1924 A J04 Colle,e Ave. 
Brailey. A. G. Grad 113 Cook 
Brainard, D. E . 1923 E J20 Wait An. 
Braislio. G. S. 1923 A 308 Fairmount Ave. . 
Braman, (Min) H. E. 1922 A (Chern) Prudence Risley 
caldwell, K. I. 




~~"" Ferndale, Kidl. 
Rochester 
dh...va.la 
, ... " 
West1l.eld 
Brooll:lra 






Msnila, P . I. 
Tuentum, Pa. 
JemesloWil 
Lyndhurst, N. J. 
Lanslio .. e, Pa. 
'''''" 'tha" 
,tha" 
, .... " 
BayonDe, N. J. 
Utica 
Utica 
Webster Grous, Mo. 
Buffalo 
Tuckerton, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bullalo 
































Nanticoke, Pa . 
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STUDENTS 
Bramer, C. M. 1923 V 717 E. Buffalo 
Branch, E. A. 5p AI" 218 Delaware Ave, 
Brddes. G. H. Grad 307 Wait Ave. 
Or.adman.!. B. C. 1923 A 313 W. Buffalo 
Brannan, K. O. 1923 A 777 Stewart Ave. 
Branson. C. H. 1925 A 321 Dryden Rd. 
Branson, (Miss) R. T. 1922 A 321 Dryden Rd. 
BrauD, F. 1925 E 302 CoUege AYe. 
Braun, S. 1922 M 108 Catherine 
Brause. (Miss) D. M. 1924 Ag Sage College 
Brayman, G. I. 1922 C 132 Blair 
Breckenridge, J. M. 1926 A Sheldon Ct. 
Breckenridge, R. W. 1923 M 1 Central Ave. 
Breed, E. T. 1924 A 127 Terrace PI. 
Bleed, (Miss) I. M. 1924 A 127 Terrace PI. 
Breed, R. R. 1924 Ag 220 Eddy 
Breen, D. H . 1924 C 409 Elmwood Ave. 
Breese, L. M. 1923 L 230 Willard Way 
Bregger, J. T. Grad 105 Bool 
Bregman, A. 1925 A 205 College Ave. 
Bremer, H. J. 1925 A 408 Stewart Ave. 
Brems, C. P. 1923 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Brennan, (Miss) E. D. 1923 Aa: 109 Cayuga Heights Rd. 
Brenner, N. T. 1923 M 103 McGraw PI. 
Brenning, I. F. 1923 V 717 E. Bullalo 
Bletch, G. E. 1923 Ag 238 Linden Ave. 
Bretch (Miss ) M . E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Bretsch, (Miss) G. 1924 Ag 211 Prudence Risley 
Brew, C. E. 1925 Id ll8 Delaware Ave. 
Brewer, G. E. 1925 E 109 Cook 
Brewer. G. F. J924 Ag 145 Cascadilla Pk . 
Brewster, (Miss) E . E. 1922 Ag Forest Home 
Brewster, L. S. 1924 Ai 020 Thurston Ave. 
Bridiskas, L. J. 1924 A 241 Linden Ave . 
Brigden, J. K. 1925 Ag 230 Willard Way 
Briggs, (Miss) H. N. 1924 A 410 Elmwood Ave. 
Brill, K. C. 1924 M 109 Founders HaU 
Brill, (Miss) M. 1925 Ag 110 Sage College 
Brimmer, E. V. 1925 A 205 Linden Ave. 
Brink, S. E. Grad 014 E. Buffalo 
Bristol, H . H. 1923 A The Knoll 
Brittain, H. L. 1923 M 80 Sbeldon Ct. 
Brinain, K. 1922 A 1925 MD 119 Dryden Rd . 
Brittain, R. Grad 111 Parkway 
Brilting. (Miss) G. A. 1923 A Sage College 
Brilton, (Miss) E. R. 1922 A 115 Kelvin PI. 
Broadbooks, (Miss) F. T. 1923 Ag III Oak Ate. 
Brockway, J. D. 1923 AJ£ 2 Central Ave. 
Broder, S. 1924 M 324 Mitchell 
Brodsky, (Miss) A. L. 1920 A (Chem ) 422 E. Buffalo 
Brokaw, F. C. 1924 A 230 Willard Way 
Bromer, E. H. 1924 E 56 Sheldon Ct. 
Bronson. G. B. 1923 AI 214 Thurston Ave. 
Brooke, S. S. 1923 Ag 409 CoUege Ave. 
Brooks, (Miss) K. 1925 MD H eights Court Apt. 
Brooks, (Miss) K. B. 1922 Ag 706 E. Buffalo 
Brooks, (Miss) M. J . 1924 A 411 Thurston Ave. 
Brooks, W. R. 1924 Ag 8 Rese"oir Ave. 
Brotherhood, (Miss) L. F. Grad 512 University Ave. 
Brothers, J . W. 1924 M 025 University Ave. 
Broughton, W. G. 1924 E 15 Sooth Ave. 
Brown, B. 1925 A 614 Stewart Ave. ' 
Brown, C. C. 1924 M 201 Highland Ave. 
Brown, C. T. 1925 M 201 Dryden Rd. 
Brown, C. W. 1924 Aa: 101 Quarry 
Brown, (Miss) D. H . 1925 Ag 5 East A-.e. 
Brown, D. M . 1925 A Sheldon Ct. 
Brown, E. H. 1922 E 102 West Ave. 
Brown, (Miss) E. P. 1924 Aa Sag~ CoUege 
Brown, (Miss) E. R. 1922 A 202 Eddy 
Brown, E. S. 1923 V 717 E. Buffalo 
Brown, F. E. 1924 A (Chem) 210 College Ave. 
Brown, P. J. 1922 C 30t College Ave. 
Brown, H. A. 1923 Aa 313 CoUege Ave. 
Brown, H. D. Grad 307 Eddy 
Brown, (Misa) H. B. 1923 Ag 103 SecoDd 
Brown, H. Ganoway, jr. 1922 C 103 McGraw Pl. 
Brown, H. George 1922 A Y. M. C. A. 
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Brown, ] . E. 1925 E 3DI Collere An. 
Brown, J . J. 1925 E 117 Thur.toD Ave. 
BrowD, (Min) M. E. 1925 A IZJ Dryden Rd. 
Brown, M. H . 1925 M 238 Linden An. 
Brown, N. 1924 Ar 122 Catherine 
Brown, N. P. 1922 A, 203 RiChland Ave. 
Brown, P. E. Sp E 118 Linn 
Brown. R. E. 1922 AI 777 Stewart Ave. 
Brown, (Misl) R. G, 192" A 119 Oak Ave. 
BroWD, S. Walter 1922 A, 305 Dryden Rd. 
Brown, S. Willard, 1921 M lOS Catherine 
Brown, T. A. 1923 A, lS6 C'"tadilla Hall 
BrowD, (Miss) V. 1923 A Sage College 
Brown, (Miss) V. C. 1925 A Sage College 
Brown, W. F., jf, 1925 A 382 C.sc.dilla Hall 
Brown, W. M. 1925 Ag 'ISO C.scadilla Hall 
Brownell, C. L. 1924 C 308 Br,..nt An, 
Brownell, S., jr. 1924 M 210 College Al'e. 
Bruckbauer, L . 1925 M 129 Colle,e Ave. 
Bruckner, (Miss) M . A. 1922 A, Prudence~Ris le,. 
Bruckner, R. E . 1923 M 228 Wait Ave . . 
Brumb,ugb, C. H . 1923 M I Centul Ave. 
Brumfield, (Miss) T. F. 1922 A The Knoll 
Brund.ge, R. W .1922 A, 3 The Circle 
Bruuett, E. L. 1922 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
BruninR, H. F. 1925 A (Chem ) SbeldoulCt. 
Brunke, W. H . 1925 Ag 1 East Ave. 
Brunson, A. M. Grad 205 DeWitt PI. 
Brush, K. H . 1923 L 224 Linden Ave. 
Brutschy, C. F. 1926 C 319 College Al'e . 
Bryan, W. ] . 1924 A (Chem) 128 Eddy 
Bryant, C, E., j r. 1922 C 37'7 Cascadilla H.ll 
Buchanu, E. D. 1923 A 515 Stewart Al'e. 
Buck, C. M . 1922 A, 214 Thurston Ave. 
Buck, IMiss) E. M. 1923 Ag 111 Oak Ave. 
Bu ck, H. E. 1922 Ag 618 Slewart Ave. 
Buck, W. 1923 A 324 Baker To""er 
Buckingh'm, F. J . Sp Ag 121 Coll e,e Age. 
Buckley, E. F. 1924 C 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Buckley, H. W. Sp M 100 Ridgewood Rd . 
Buckley, W. W. 1925 M UO North Baker 
Buckman, H. T. 1924 AI 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Buckman, L. F. 1925 M 600 University Ave. 
Buenano, H , R. 1923 C 518 Stewart Ave. 
Buerger, IMiss ) A. C. 1925 A Sage College 
Buhl, T . A. 1922 AI 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Bu ll, A. W. Grad 817 E . SUle 
Bullard, J . F. 1922 V 319 Eddy 
Bullard, T . K . 1922 Ag 203 H ichland Ave. 
Bullen, A. L. 192J A 15 South Ave. 
Bullen, (Miss ) G. C. 1923 A 3 Eas t Ave. 
Bullen, R . P. 1925 M 201 Baker Tower 
Bullock, C. K. 1925 Ag 204 Stewart Ave. 
Bullock, C. M. 1922 A (Cbem) 320 W.it Ave. 
Bullwinkt!, G. A. 1924 A 210 Williams 
BUmp, N. G. 1925 Ag 109 Cook 
Bunyan, G. A, 1924 E 214 Dryden Rd. 
Burchtiel~l (Miss) A. K . 1922 A 411 Thurston Ave. 
Burden, H. W. 1925 C 127 Collele Ave. 
Burden, (Miss) L . H . 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Burdick, L. W. 1923 L 224 Linden Ave. 
Burler C. E. 1924 AI 119 Collele Ave. 
Burk, R. E. 1922 A (Cbem) 600 University An. 
Bwk, R. M. 1922 Ag 600 University An. 
Burke, J. B . Sp E 405 Dryden Rd. 
Burke, tMissl R. S. 1924 A III Oak AYe. 
BurJeigh, C. G. 1924 A, IOJ Colle,e A .. e. 
Burll:5ol), (Miss) G. D . Grad 422 Eddy 
Burmistrofl', V. G. 1923 C 210 Dryden Rd. 
Burn.tord, lMiss) n. A. 1924 A S.,e Colle,e 
Burnett, N. O. 1924 E ISO Cascadilla Han 
Burnham, (Miss) A. A. 1923 A Sale Collece 
Bumbam, F. E. 1924 M The Knoll 
Burnh.m, L. 1923 A 2 Rid,ewood Rd. 
Burns, S. 1922 C 301 CoUece Al'e. 
Burr, C. R. 1924 A (Cbem) 208 William • 
BUlToulhs, x.. C. 1922 M 409 Dryden Rd • 
Burro,,', G. L. 3d. 1923 AI 203 Hiabland A.-. 
BurtoD, B. 1922 A 1 Central AYe. 




N_ York Cily 




New YOI'It City 
EliI.abethtow:o 









OTUIt', H. J . 








El1&lewood, N. ] . 
Mount Vernon 




N_ York City 
Narrowsbur, 
Port Edwards , Wis. 
P1;trt Ed"ar41, Wi •. 
Port Ed"".,ds. Wis. 
Kincston, Pt. . 
S""artbmore, PI. 




















Olrmallee, Okla . 
IlardOfd, COM. 
South Bend, lAd. 
Rochlltlter 
Johnson City, TeD.II. 
Tuzotoo--x-.abiD.t.1'Yer, Russia 
nanticoke, Pa. 
Monislo,"", N. J. 
WorcHter, M .... 
Brookl1D 
Broolllyu 



















Burton, B. O. 1922 M 611 E. Seneca 
BurtoD, R. C. 1922 M Claudina Hall 
BUlcben, H. W. 1924 M 109 Catherine 
Bush, B. L. 1922 A 308 Eddy 
Bush, M. G. 1925 AI 505 Dryden Rd. 
Butler, (Mi .. ) A. L. Grad 117 Oak Ave. 
Butter, C. P. 1922 L C •• cadilia Scbool 
Butler, (MilS) M. L. 1923 A 508 Thuraton An. 
Butterfield M. E. 1923 Ar (Withdrew ) 
Butterworth. R. H. 1925 Eng 210 Delaware A ••• 
ButtOD, j. t , 1925 AI 449 N. Auror. 
Butts. G. S. 192,5 Ag 3M College Ave. 
Buy.,]. L. Grad 202 Fall Greek Dr. 
Byrne, N. J. 1926 M 136 W. State 
Byrne, E. M, 1922 E 
Byron, M. L. 1924 A (Chem) 113 Oak Ave. 
Byron. P. 1923 A 212 Linden Ave. 
6075 Cabell, 1. B. 1926 V 402 UniVersity Ave. 
5698 Cain, C. B. 1924 V Forest Home 
5749 Caine, W. A. 1922 A 119 Dryden Rd. 
2826 Cairns, (Miss) G. 1925 AI Sage College 
5134 Caldwell, (Miss) G. 1925 A 422 Eddy 
2467 Caldwell, W. N. 1922 M Llenroc 
2279 Call, I. J. 1922 Ag 618 Stewart Ave. 
25+4: Callan, P. 1. 1924 M 7,)0 University Ave. 
2437 Calleson, E. A. 1923 M 17 South Ave. 
2126 Calloway, R. W. 1923 C 110 Edgemoor Lane 
2667 Camden, (Mrs.) S. D. Grad 410 Elmwood:Ave. 
2017 Campbell, A. D. Grad 125 Edgemoor Lane 
2137 Campbell, A T. 1923 M 1 Central Ave. 
2823 Campbell, (Miss) C. E. Ins A Sage College 
2168 Campbell, E. K . 192,) A 318 Elmwood Ave. 
.)184 Campbell, H. H. 1925 Ag 204 Stewart Ave. 
2993 Campbell, J. H. 1924 M 505 Wyckoff Rd. 
2828 Campbell, (Miss) K. 1. 1923 A Sage College 
2268 Campion, (Miss ) C. S. 1923 A The Knoll 
.)416 Canals, J. M . 1925 C 106 Cook 
2902 Canary, M . D. 1924 V 717 E. Buffalo 
7227 Canfield, (Miss) K . P . 1925 A 414 Eddy 
Cangiamila, G. W. 1925 Ag 614 Univenity Ave. 
Cannon, M. K., jr. 1925 E 109 Harvard!PJ. 
22+4: CantOf, I. J. 1922 L 201 Highland Ave. 
2905 Caplan, D. A. 1925 A 014 Stewart Ave. 
2437 Capron, C. H . 1924 A 17 South Ave. 
0377 Carboni, (Miss) J. A. 1923 A 409 N. Geneva 
6,)77 Carboni, (Miss) M. C. 1922 A 409 N. Geneva 
2175 Carey, W. D. P . 1923 A 810 University Ave. 
5097 Carey, W. T. 1924 M 206 Lake St. 
4675 Carlos, M. G. 1924 M 123 Quarry 
41-F-23 Carlson, (Miss) A. A. C. 1923 Ag R. F. D. 4 
28SJ Carlson, E. L. 1922 M III Baker Tower 
7237 Carneross, J. W. 1925 Ag 105 Catherine 
2279 Carpenter, C. A. 1925 M 618 Stewart Ave. 
2268 Carpenter, C. M. 1923 Ag The Knoll 
3541 Carpenter, C. W. 1922 C 205 Dryden Rd. 
6846 Carpenter, L. W. 19Z5 A 309 Eddy 
2279 Carpenter, R. H. 1923 A 018 Stewart Ave. 
5178 Carpi:z:o, J. T. 1925 M 519 E. State 
2045 Carr, A. C.,jr. 192,) M 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
5534 Can, E. H . 1922 M lJO E . State 
4192 Carr, H . F. 1922 E 0516 University Ave. 
8034 Canan, W. A., j r. 1924 E 526 Stewart Ave. 
8964 Can~fe, H . V. 1925 Ag 626 Stewart Ave. 
'1782 Carroll, J. J. 1924 AI 105 Eddy 
2871 CanoU, (Miss) M. A. 1924 Ag Prudence Risley 
4346 CaHoll, W. B. Grad 214 University Ave. 
2476 Carter, C. C. 1922 Ag 777 Stewart Ave. 
8301 Carter, C. D., jl . 192.) C 107 Catherine 
2177 Carter, C. H. 1922 AI 214 Thurston Ave. 
2438 Carter, E . 1. 1922 A 301 Bryant Ave. 
7106 Carter, (Miss) R. B. 1925 MD 117 Oak A.,e • 
.5687 Carty, J. T. 1925 A (Chem) 137 Fayette 
Caruso, S. C. 1924 E 213 College Ave. 
2842 Carver, J. C. 1922 A 1925 MD CalicadiUa Hall 
2526 ClSey, F. L. 1922 A Rockledge 
2828 Casey. (Miss) M. L. 1924 A Sage CoUe,e 
2175 CasbmanJ_E. R. 1924 A (Chem) 810 UDive,sity:Age. 
7580 Caskey • .I5... 1925 M 122 Wait Ave. _ _ 
39 
West Chazy 
-~ Rock bland. Ill. 
Woodcliff-on-Hud8Go, N. j. 
Ludlowville 
Bull.10 















Maplewood, N. J. 
St. Louis, Mo. 











Lakewood, N. J. 
DansviUe 
Philadelpbia, Pa. 





















New York City 






" New YOlk City 
Spartanburg, S. C. 



















































































Casler, (Miss) M. E. 1924 A 308 Wait Ave 
Caslick, E. A. 1922 V 614 E. Buffalo . 
Caspe, (Miss) S. R. 1923 A 416 Eddy 
Cass, J. L. 1922 M 2 Rid,ewood Rd. 
Cassidy, C. E. 1924 AI 17 South Ave. 
Castle, H. Grad Sheldoo Court 
Catlin, G. B. 1925 E 810 Unlveraity Ave. 
Catlin, H. M. 1925 M Cascadil!a BaU 
Catrow, D. J. 1925 M 211 Williams 
Cattell, (Miss) Q. Sp AI 150 Triphammer Rd. 
Cattell, W. Sp A ISO Triphammer Rd. 
Cava, J. P . 1925 A 210 MitcheU 
Cavena.to, L. A. 1925 A 210 Dryden Rd. 
ChadWIck, N. 1925 Ag Forest Horne 
Chalupski, V. 1926 A (Chern) 208 Drydeo Rd. 
Ch!mberlin, B. D. 1924 A 210 Thurston Ave. 
Chamberlin, (Miss) M . E . 1924 A 202 WiUiam, 
Chambers, rMiss) G. C. 1922 Ag Prudence Rialey 
Chambers, H. J. 1922 A, 132 Blair 
Chambers, M. B. 1922 A 205 DeWitt PI. 
Chambers, R. J. S. 1924 M 600 University Ave. 
Champlin, D. W. 1924 M 515 Stewart Ave. 
Cban, S. L. 1924 C 103 College Ave. 
Chandler, F. C., ;r. 1923 A H; Centra' Ave. 
Chandraslitya, I. Grad 109 Catherine 
Chang, L. 1922 M 212 Fall Creek Dr. 
Chang, Y. T. C. 1924 C 216 Delaware Ave. 
Chao, K. K. C. 1926 A 113 Ferris PI. 
Chao, M. K. Grad 301 Bryant Ave. 
Chao, S . C. Grad 132 Blair 
Chapman, H . 0., jr. 1922 AI I Central Ave. 
Chapman, P. A. 1922 A (Chern) 316 South Buer 
Chapman, (Misa) R. R. 1923 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
Chappell, R. E. 1923 M 210 Tburston Ave. 
Charet, M . 1923 M 212 Linden Ave. 
Charles, (Miss) B. B. 1925 A Sage College 
Chase, R. N. 1923 A 777 Stewart Ave. 
Chase. W. E. 1924 AI!; 120 Linden Ave. 
Cbawner, L. J. Grad Baker Ct. 
Cnen. B. C. Grad 201 Bryant Ave. 
Chen, T. C. Grad 216 Delaware Ave. 
Chen, T. Y. Grad 216 Delaware Ave. 
Chenauit, A. R. 1925 E Sheidon Ct. 
Cheney, rMiss) C. F. Grad 1I7 Oak Ave. 
Cheney, D. W. 1922 V 3 Garden Ave. 
Cheney, 1. B. 1924 V 3 Garden Ave. 
Cheng, W. C. 1923 M 233 Linden Ave. 
Cherdantzeff, p , Grad 301 Bryant Ave. 
Cherey, H. I .. 1924 L Y. M . C. A. 
Cherouoy, (Miss) H. E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Cbestnut, H. M. 1925 M 103 Highland PI. 
Cheston, H. C. 1923 M 306 Highland Rd. 
Cbew, F. W. 1925 M 330 CascadilJa Hall 
Chieng K . Grad 126 Linden Ave. 
Cbild, i.. W. 1924 M 278 Cascadilla HaU 
Childrey, (Miss) R. 192:5 A 125 Highland PI. 
Childs, W.B. 1923Ag 204 CoUege Ave. 
Chipman, (Miss) M. A. 1923 Ag Sage College 
Chisbolm, (Miss) A. C. 1923 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
Choate, A. J. 1923 A. 406 Stewart Ave. 
Chobot" E. F. Grad ~20 Thurston Ave. 
Chou, L. H. 1925 M 216 Delaware Ave. 
Christianson, C, 1923 E 312 Thurston An. 
Christie, C. W 1924 E (Absent) 
Church, H. S. 1924 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Churchill, C. B. 1923 E 425 Wyckoff Ave. 
Churchill, R. P. 1924 A 304 Elmwood A.ve. 
Cianciulli S. J. 1924 C 105 Ed41 
Cilloniz, M. 1923 M 527 E. Bulfalo 
Cisler, W. L. 1922 M 222 South Baker 
Clameas P. A. J. 1924 A 202 Collere Ave. 
Clapp, (Miss) M. G. 1923 A 7JO Stewart Ave, 
Clapp, (MilS) R. E. 1925 AC 108 W. SeDeca 
Clark, (Miss) A. F. 1924 A 113 Stewart Ave. 
Clark, A. J. 1924 A (Abient) 
Clark, A. L. Grad Forest Home 
Clark, A. W 1925 E 526 Stewart Av-e. 
Cla:rk. C. B. 1922 M 214 Dryden ReI. 
C_k. C. E. Sp AI 132 Cley.LaDet Ave. 
U ... 
N ....... 
New York City 
Salem. MaN. 
Honolulu. Hawaii 





















Tangsh .. , China 
Shangbai, China 
Liao ·Yang, Penctie,D, China 
Yuhsian, Honan, Cbina 
Woodmere 
Auhum 
Los Angeles, Cal 
"')ham 





HlDl~~ow, ChekWaC, Chlna 
Che . ne, HI.DJchow, Cbioa 
Richmoa.d. IJ. 
Cortllnd 
St. Regis FaUs 
St. Regis FaU. 
Honellonc, China 
Petro))llvlovsk. Russia 




Newark, N. J. 
Shanghai, China 
West Orange, N. J. 
Ridley Puk, Pa. 
North Ton.1VIDdf, 


















BOIIton, MIl •. 
Woodhaven 
Itha", 




















































Clark, E, 1925 A 210 Linden Ave, 
Clark, (Mi •• ) F. B. 1922 AI Prudente ltille, 
Clark, {Mill) B, B. )925 A, 401 COloeD St. 
Clark". 1923 C 241 LiDdeu A...e. 
Cwk, J. G. 19U C 113 Stewut "'.e. 
Clark, M. A, 1923 AI 308 Bry.nt A...e. 
Clark, (Mill) M. D. 1924 A Sage CoUe,e 
Clark, P. C. 1922 M 515 Stewut A.e. 
Clark, P. D. 1923 A The Kooll 
Clark, R. G. 1922 M Rockled,e 
C)ark, W. V. D. 1924 A 306 CoDele Ave. 
Clarke, ,. R.o it. 1925 M 2 Centrll Ave. 
Clarke, J. S. 1925 A 211 Edd, 
Clarke, Wi' 1924 A (Cbem) 219 Edd, 
Clarkson, • P. 1924 M 306 Highland Ave. 
ClarktoD, . T. 1922 M 777 Stewut Ave. 
ClarkaoD",; . L. 1923 Ag 1 Centr.1 An. 
Cta.ter, u. 1925 A J 15 DeWitt PI. 
CI.ster, H. B. 1925 A 123 Heigbts Court 
Cleary, C. H . 1922 M 620 Thurston A"e. 
Cleuy, S. F. Sp M 116 E. State 
Clemu15h1w, C. H. 1923 A L1earoc 
Close, (Miss) E. A. 1922 A Prudence Risle, 
Clougb, (Miss) A. B. 1923 A Sage CoUege 
Clough, K. M. 1923 A The KnoD 
Clum, H. H. Grad 116 Oak Ave. 
CI,de, (Min) A. E. 1923 A 116 Schuyler P I. 
Clynes, E. 1924 A 526 W. Seneca 
Cobb, W. G. O. 1923 C 626 Thurston A.e. 
Coblens, M. 1924 A (Chem) 117 DeWitt PI. 
Cobrin, H. A. 1924 A 105 Founders 
Coe, (Miss) E. O. 1923 AI S.ge College 
Coe, R. 1. 1923 M 777 Stewart Ave. 
Coffey, (Miss) 1. C. 1924 A Sage CoUele 
Coffin, (Miss) E. M. 1922 A Prudence Risle, 
Coben, C. 1924 A 122 Catherine 
Coben, (Miss) D. R, 1924 A 332 Wait Ave. 
Coben, (Miss) G. E. 1925 A 107 Brandon PI. 
Coben, H . ]. 1926 A 210 South Baker 
Cohen, I . 1923 Ag 212 Linden Ave. 
Cohen, I. M. 1922 A 316 Highland Rd. 
Cohen, (Miss) K. Sp AI 516 Stewart Ave. 
Cohen, L. 1924 A 22 Baker Tower 
Cohen, L. F. 1925 A III Osmun PI. 
Cohen, L. J. 1925 A 216 Delaware Ave. 
Cohen, (Miss) M. 1922 A Gr.d 104 Overlook Rd. 
Cohen, (Miss) N. V. 1923 A 118 Cook 
Cohen, S. G. 1925 A 204 Linden Ave. 
Cohen, S. M. 1923 C 240 Linden Ave. 
Coben, WiUi.m 1922 A 704 E. Buff.lo 
Cohen, Woolf Grad 212 Linden Ave. 
Cohn, G. M. 1925 A 210 LiDden Ave. 
Cohn, (Miss),. 1924 A S.ge College 
Cohn, M. 1925 A 201 Highland Ave. 
Coker, R. G. 1924 M 18 South Ave. 
Colberg, R .. jr. 1923 A 409 CoUege Ave. 
Colby, H. F. 1923 As 777 Stewart Ave. 
Colby, T. B. 1923 Ag 777 Stewart Ave. 
Colcord, (Miss) A. B. 1925 A Prudence Risley 
Cole, jMiSS) E. A. 1926 Ag Forest Home 
Cole, . , . 1923 M 21 Norlh Baker 
Cole, • T. 1924 M 119 College Ave. 
Cole, K. W. 1922 M 310 North Baker 
Cole, (MisS) M. E. 1925 A, Forest Home 
Cole, R. E. 1924 A J08 Eddy 
Cole, W. S. 1925 Ag 119 Dryden Rd. 
Coleman, Del R.y W. 1924 E 204 CascsdiUa Hall 
Coleman, Donald W. 1924 As 212 Baker Tower 
Coleman, 1. E. 1925 E 241 Linden Ave. 
ColelO4n,It. S. 1924 M 103 Nortb Baker 
Coleman. W. W. 1922 A 402 Stewart Ave. 
Collins, A. J., jr. 1923 Ag 620 Thurston Ave. 
Collins, E L. Sp A (Cbem) 110 Edli:emoor Lane 
Collins, J. H. Grad 409 Collece Ave. 
Colman, W. Orad 708 E. Seneca 
Colston, L. 1925 M 109 Cook 
Colt, L. 8. 1922 M 777 Sle ..... rt Ave. 
Colton, (Misa) M. L. 1923 AC SaCe Collece 









A1lantiC City, N. , . 
New Brighton 
Rumford, Me. 
Den"VelL Colo. Buffalo 
Montclair, N. J. 
London, Enrland 
J~se, City, 1'1. J. 
River Forest, Ill. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Ed,e •• ter Park,N .,. 
Hllrisburg, Pa. 





Clifton, N. ,. 
Peru 
Ith.ca 
Chippewa Falls , Wis. 
Ith.ca 
Point Pleasant, N.'. 
Brooklyo 













New Rot heUe 
New York City 
New York Ci1. 
Paterson. N. . 
New York City 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
New York Cit, 
West Toronto, Canada 
Newark, N. ,. 
New York City 
New Vork City 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Cabo·Rojo, P. R. 
Pontiac, Mitb. 
Pontiat, Mitb. 








Washington, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Scr.nton, P •. 
Withita, Kans. 
New York City 







New.rk, N. J . 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
ColYiD, D. 1924 At: 2 Cealnl Aft. G Com~elD.le. R. Y. 1923 M m Stewart Aye . Ie!".; ... , In. 
Conelle, D. L 1925 J.J 2 Ride.wood Rd ft •• York CirJ 
Condit, W. C. 1922 A (Chem) 310 N. 'GeDua 'eI'CU-.,U::; 
Condron, G. T. lOll !of 526 Stewart A:..e Oak 
Cone, (Min) L S. 1924 A 710 Stewart An, ~~l:; 
Cone W. R. Grad 112 Stewart A,.e, AIInd 
Con.by, H. E.:,o jr. 1924 M lSI C .. cadill. Ban Bale ' Mel 
CODcdon, C. \,;. 1922 Ac 203 Hi&blbd Aye IJDO;Orto .. · 
Conklin, F. S. 1922 M 626 Stewart Ave. . Sh 1 .. 
ConkliDc. F. E., jr •• Grad 636 Stewart Aft. • tet lad aeipta 
Conlon, L. H. 1923 V Sou~~~~ 
COd.upton, G. H. 1922 A 106 Founelen Ban Albuquet'que, If. ,,_ 
CODnell, ( :Mia) G. H. 1925 A S03 E. Bdalo Tro, 
Connell" G. C. 1924 A 251 Caacadilla Rail EllIlita 
Conner, (Miu) P. M. 1924 A lOI Edd, Edt Stroud,burel-PII. 
CODrad, R. P. 1921 M 219lEdd, Buaa)!) 
COllladi,.A. B. 1921 A 201 Pounder, Han W ,,-- D C 
C J a,_oOll..t -..... onroy, . . 1925 A 478 Ca'tadiUa IIalI va Conwelb (11 iss) D. 1921 M -411 Thurston A..... Eiallnant 
Cook, JJ. lt 1924 I.e 119 Dryden Rd. A!bu1 
Cook, D. S. IOU log 20l Richland Ave. Soatb ByfOll 
~H.~I~A~I~'~b'. ~, 
Cook, J. F. 1922 E 701 Univer'lty Ave. Whitney Poiat 
Cook, M, J. Sp L 214 North Baker AahtatM&la Ohio 
Cook, N. E. 1922 A 526 Stewut Ave. Wheelilll:, W. Va. 
Cook, O. S. 1922 M 528 Stewart Ave. B ... .J.toa III 
Cook, (Miss) R. H. 1924 A 715 E. Buffalo PlaDdome 
Cook, W. P. 1925 log HiChWId Whitney Point 
Cooke, O. H. Sp I.e l21 Dryden Rd. LyoZll P.U, 
Cooley, (M.iss) E. C. 1922 I.e Prudence Rille, BOJ;emaa, Yont. 
Cooley, E. E. 1022 14 Tbe Knoll Milford, N. H. 
Coon, A. M. 1925 A 11 Founders Bda)!) 
COOD, M . M. 1924 A 122 Baker Tower ArYetoe 
Coon, W. H. 1922 L SheldoD Ct. HODler 
Cooper, C. B., jr. 1921 I.e 6 South Ave. Hoaolulu..l Uatraij 
Coo~r, G. 1922 A 704 E. Buffalo arook1y:a, 
Cooper, H. P. Grad 61'" E. Buffalo WafUw.l'f. C. 
Cooper'l' B. 1025 M 105 Cornell Nutlda 
Coo~r, , . D., jr. 1925 A (Cbem) 50S Dryden Rd. louiSville, kyo 
Coo~r, R. S. 1921 L 219 Linden Ave. Horaebee.d. 
Cooper, W. S. 1921 E 129 Eddy Rocbester 
Copeland A. Grad 521 Baker Tower Da.D.llemora 
Copela.nd, A.l' 1925 A 117 DeWitt PI. New York City 
Copeland, D. . 1922 C 200 Willard Way Weat Brideewater, Maa. 
Coplty, K. F. 1925 A (Chem) l5l Cascadilla Han Sslem,M .... 
Copp, H. G. 1922 M Lltnroc Rock ISlando DI. Corbett, L. W. 1924 I.e J06 Hi,bland Rd. TakoZQ.I. Park . C. 
Corbett, R. B. 1922 I.e l06 Highland Rd. Takoma Park, D. C. 
Corbin, J. 1925 M 127 N. QuarTJ Mounta.iD Lakes, N. J. 
Corbin, P . E. 1922 A (Chem l 116 S. Plain Ithaca 
Corcoran, W. B. 1925 C 405 Dryden Rd. Montc1air, N.,. 
Corey, R. B. Grad III Oat Ave. Bubtrton, Ohio 
Cormack, (MiSl) M;. 1921 A lOI Wyckoff Ave. Bdalo 
Comblum, E. 1922 L 216 CascadiUa Pk. Buffalo 
Cornehlsl:n, H. C., Jr . 1924 A 51S Stewart Ave. Brooklyn 
Cornell, E. 1921 E 6 South Ave. Sill Raf.el, Cal. 
CorneD, (Miss) H. L. 1921 A Prudence Rialey Buffa)o 
Cornell, J. S. 1924 A 636 Stewart Ave. Cornine 
Corney, B. S . 1922 C 100 Ridgewood Rd. Ifew York City 
Cornwan, L. 1923 14 514 Thurston Ave. ..,e 
Corres da Silva, P. 1926 C 410 Stewart Ave. Rio de Janeiro, Bradl 
Corson, (Miss) M. W. 1924 A 411 Thurston Ave. SavaDn.b, Ga. 
Cortina, V. M. 1921 C (Absent) San Pedro de Matoril, Suto Do~ 
Corwith, A. E. 1924 A 514 Thurston Ave Water Yill 
Coserove, J. D. 1926 C 201 WillialllS l'few York City 
Cossart, M. G . 1925 I.e 409 Colleee Ave. Sharon SpriDCI 
CottOD, J. P. 1925 A 156 Cllcadilla Pk. Ithaca 
Cottrell, C. L. Grad 116 OU Ave. Readjne, PI. 
Coughlin, (Miss) E. E. Grad 202 Eddy Luzerne, PI. 
County, W. F. 1925 E Sheldon Court St. Dnids, PI. 
Coupal, E. T. 1921 E 410 Stewut Ave. Buffalo 
Courtney, J. Sp Ae 701 Hector Ithaea 
Courtricht, A. V. 1924 E 101 South Buer Circlerille, Ohio 
Co ... , 1'. A. 1925 C J05 Dryden Rd. Manila! P . I. 
Covell, (Miss) H . B. 1925 Ac 100 Fayette thaca 
CoveU, (Min) M. O. 1025 Ac 100 Fayette Ithaca 
Cover, R. W. 1926 C 177 Cucadilla HaU Go.hen, 1114. 
Coverl, X. C. 1924 AI' 2 Central Ave. More.via 
• 
'Il. 
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STUDENTS 
Cou-rt, (Mia) M. B. 1925 AI '1 South Ave. 
Covine, C. 1923.l 217 Wut A ... e . 
Co"an, C. R. 1926 E 201 Williams 
Cowan, J' M. 1922 M 17 South An. 
Cowan, . S. 1922 At: 17 South Aye, 
Cow.n, M. H. 1924 A 12Z Catherine 
CO'lfdery, A. R. 1925 A 125 CoUele Ave . 
Cowle&, R. B. Grad 409 Dryden Rd. 
Cowlcy, F. 1922 AI 206 COnt~e A"e. 
Cowley. R. M. 1922 M 206 CoUege An. 
Co:r H . M. 1924 V 413 Drydca Rd. 
Coykendall, J. E. 1925 AI S09 Wyckoff Rd. 
Coyne, E. C. 1925 A 208 Williama 
Crabtree, T. H. 1923 E 102 Wett An. 
C,acov&ller, A. 1923 A 201 RiChland A"e. 
Craft, R. L. 1923 A Y. M. C. A. 
Cui,bead S. J. 1922 C RiUc'et.t 
C,amer-, ddi .. ) E. E. )925 A 120 Oak Ave. 
Cramer. J. C. 1924 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Crampton. A. M . 1922 L 100 Rid,ewood Rd . 
Crudall. F. W. 1926 E 228 Linden Ave . 
CrandeUt..D. D. 1922 A (Chem) 730 University Ave. 
C,.ne. ( !\'lisa) F. B. 1925 A '106 E. Buff.lo 
Crane. P. B. 1922 L The Knoll 
Crane. R. B. 1922 M ??7 Stewart Ave. 
Cr'Plter. (Miss) C. E. 1924 AI Prudence Risley 
Cr .... fold. C. A. 1925 A 1}{ Centr.1 Ave. 
Cr .... ford. (Mill) L. S. Gr.d HI C.tberine 
Crawford. W .• jr. 1923 C 101 Quany 
Cr.wford. W. R. 1924 V 317 Dryden Rd. 
Cricbton. R. R. 1923 E 410 Eddy 
Criuey. S. R. 1922 AI Forest Home 
Cri l t, (Miss) M . E. 1925 A S.,e CoUele 
Crocllin, A. S. 1924 L 12& Dryden Rd. 
Crofoot, D. W. 1923 A 119 Dryden Rd. 
Crofoot. (Miss) F. C. 1925 Ae 414 Eddy 
C,oll, R. S. 1924 M Sbeldon Court 
Crook. W. F. 1923 A 221 LiDden Ave. 
Crooks J. W. 1925 M J06 Stewart Ave. 
Croll. B. W. jr. 1924 M 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Crol •• E. H . 1923 Ae 320 N . Auror. 
Crosi . H . R. 1923 AI Fore!:t Home 
CrOliman, J. S. 1924 AI 103 H ilhland Pl. 
Crolth •• it. G. N. 1924 E 109 DeW itt PI. 
Crouch, A. W. 1923 C 210 Dryden Rd . 
Crouch, P . A. 1924 A 6 South Ave. 
Crouse. N. M. Gr.d 206 Overlook Rd . 
Cro.ell, J. W . Grad 107 Cenler 
Crowell, V. L. 1924 AI 219 Eddy 
Crowley. J . M . 1925 AI 409 Dryden Rd. 
Crowley, T. P'. 1925 A 239 Linden Ave. 
Cronon, H. P. 1923 M 12 North daker 
CfOlier, G. D. 1924 A 17 Soutb Ave. 
Crump, (MilS) E . 1922 A 1925 MD lOI Eddy 
Crulel, C. C. 1922 C Rilkrett 
Cruz. C. 1923 M 201 CoUele Ave. 
Cubbon, M. H. Gnd 114 Collele Ave. 
Cubler E. C. 1922 C 
Cuffe. E. Y. 1925 E 234 Linden Ave. 
Culley, P . G. 1925 MD lOS RiChland PI. 
Culver. J . I . 1922 A (Cbem) 210 WiUiams 
Cumminp, (Miss) J. S . 1924 A 710 Stewart Ave. 
Cunneen, (Miss) A. E. 1922 A, 200 Richland Ave. 
CUnrUn,ham, (Min) G. 1923 A 200 Ri,hland Ave. 
Curran. H. R. Gild 117 South Baker 
Currier, A. J. Gr.d 308 F.irmount Ave. 
Curry. J. R. 1924 Ag 330 W.it Ave. 
CUfions.,t (Miss) L. I. 1924 U Sa,e Colle,e 
Curti. , l.. . G. 1926 Ar 107 Ed,emoor Lane 
Curtis, (Miss) D. 1923 A 200 Ri,bland AYe. 
Curtis, {Min) E. 1923 A Sale Collece 
CUrtis. E. L. B. 1925 A 202 South Baker 
Curtit, E . T . 1923 A 302 Bryant Ave. 
Curtil, G . A. 1923 AC Y. M. C. A. 
Curtis. I' C. 1923 At 125 Ed,emoor Lane 
Curti,. • R. 1925 C IS South Ave. 
Curti., (Mi •• ) N. B. 1925 A Sa,e Collel e 
Curtis . R. R. Grad Y. M. C. A. 
Curtiss. L. F. Grad 105 Hi&hland PI. 
43 
Auburn 
W.shin(ton, D. C. 









Maple.ood. N. J . 
Youell 
Staten Island 
New York City 
Herrick Centre, P • . 
Wilkinsburl, Pa 
Wud, W . V • . 
Clevel.nd, Ohio 
MOline, Ill. 




Omaha, Nebr . 





}(anSi. City, M o. 
Glenwood, N . J. 
Cooper litowu 
Portlmouth, Va . 
Noroton, Conn. 
Little Fa lls 
East Oranee, N. J. 
HicksviUe 















New York City 
New Orle.ns, La. 
Guatemala Ci~. C. A. 
Oil CIty, P •. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Toronto. Onto C.nada 
Ith'ca 
New York City 
Centreville, Mich . 
Port Jerri. 
A<Ian"' C;ty. N. J . 
Buff.lo 
Hamilton 
Blue Mountain L.ke 
Buffalo 
J.maica Plains, MIlSI. 










44 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
ZU7 Curts, R . M. 1921 A 1 Cmtnl An. 
5487 CUlhinl. E. R., Gnd 117 CoUeKe A ... e. 
3957 Cushman, E. V. 1922 A 201 CoUele AYe 































































DaddY'man, R. A. 1922 C Z08 Willia.ru 
Dl.hme, (Mill) F . E . 1925 Ar 125 Richland PI. 
O,le, D. C. 1924 L 200 Willard Wa, 
Daley, C . A. 1924 AI 420 Eddy 
Dallas, W . B. 1924 C 000 Uni..-ersity A"e. 
n,ltoD, P . 1924 A 122 South Baker 
Daly. (Miss) p , 1924 A 125 Richland Pl. 
D 'Ambrosi. F . J. Grad 115 CoUece Ave . 
Dammeyer, (Mi" l M. A. 1924 I.e Prudence Rilley 
DImon, H . G. 1924 C 100 Ridcewood Rd. 
Dan es, (MilS ' ] . L. 1923 A, 123 Richland PI. 
d 'Anltlo, A. 1923 A lSI Caseadilla HaU 
Dangler, A. 1922 M Llenroc 
DaoJtler A. E. 1921 M Llenroc 
DanIel, L H. 1923 E 522 Stewart A'9'e. 
Daniels , (MillO) H . 1922 Ag 322 Prudence Risley 
Daniger, H , E. 1925 A 614 Stewart A'9'e. 
Dann, W. R. 1922 A, 23 She ldon Ct. 
narby, J . P . 1924 A 320 Wait Ave. 
Dare, (Miss ) F. C. 1924 A 125 Highland PI . 
Darling, E. W. 1925 Ar IOJ McGra w PI. 
Darling, F . E. 1925 M 135 Blair 
Dart, R. F. 1925 A 201 Cueadilla H.n 
Dassance, (Miss ) A. C. 1921 A 706 E. Buffalo 
Dates, (Miss ) H . D. 1922 Ag Pruden.ce Risley 
Dattlebaum, D. N. 1922 A Grad 201 Highland Ave. 
Dau«herty, E . S. Gnd 409 College Ave. 
Davenpor(, IMiss ) N . Gnd Tbe Knoll 
Davenport, S. S. 1925 E 307 Caseadilla HaU 
Davey, T . T . jr . 1923 C 206 Lake St. 
Da vidson, C. i. 1923 L 810 University A .. e. 
Davidson, F . H . 1924 Ag 228 Wait Ave. 
Davidson, W. L. 1923 AC 119 Col\ece A,<,e. 
Davies, E. W. 1924 AC 810 Uni,ersity Aye. 
Daries, H . F . 1922 A 810 University Ave. 
Davies, W. R . 1923 AI 203 Hi,hland Ave. 
Davila, A. 1924 CliO Cook 
Davis, D. B. 1924 E 41$ E. Seneea 
Davis, D. r ., ;1. 1925 AC J09 Eddy 
Davis, E . J . 1926 M 702 E, State 
Davi.e , (Miss) E. N. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Davis , F . 1925 C 209 Williams 
Davis, (M iss) F . E. 1923 Ag Sage ColleCe 
Davis, G. R., jr. 1925 A 128 Dryden Rd 
Davis, H . B. 1923 Ag 712 E. Buffalo 
Davis, H . K. 1925 A 526 Stewart Ave. 
Davis, R . R. 1924 C 519 Stewtrt Ave. 
navis'l' E. 1924 Ag 120 Catherine 
Davis, . R. 1923 L 626 Tburston A'9'e. 
Davis . L. M. 1923 C 320 Wait Ave. 
Davis, L. W. 1924 Ag 105 Cornell St. 
Davis, (Miss) M. E. 192) A Prudence Risley 
Davis, S. E. 1922 A, 120 Catberine 
Davis, W. A. 1924 A 128 Dryden Rd. 
Duison, (Miss ) A. 1923 A, 308 Wait Ave. 
Davison, L. 1922 A 2 Rid«ewood Rd. 
Dawson, F. M. Grad 3 The Circle 
n.y, L. W, 1925 E 102 Baker Tower 
De&n, (Misl ) A. A. 1923 Ag 200 Hi«b.\a.J:Id Ave. 
Dean, A. R . 1923 L 1307 N. Cayuca 
Dean. C. W., jr, 1923 M 625 Uninrsdy Aye. 
Den, (Miss) F . F . 1924 A 125 Hiahland PI. 
Dean, (Miss) G. B. Sp A, 1307 N. Cayuga 
Dean, (Miss ) M . M. 1924 A, 70 Sa,e Colle,e 
Dean, R G. 1925 A. 431 Castadi!1a Han 
Dean, (Min) S . M . 1923 A, 125 Hi&hlandlPI. 
De BaUD, R. W . 1924 A, 409 Dryden Rd. 
De Camp C. E. 1923 V 717 E. Buffalo 
Decbut, b. 0 ., jr. 1924.\ 6 South An. 
Decker, (Miss) R . A. 192. A 7 Soutb AYe. 
de Forelt, M. D. Grad 608 E. Bu1faJo 
Dechuee, (Miss) M , 1925 A 202 William. 
De leala, M. 1925 M 520 N. Titus A.e. 
Deislet, (Mill) M , E. 1924 A 308 Wait A.e. 
Pster-on, 11. J. ,...,. 
1I0A'ich 
'thoa 
Medford, Or • . 
Lou 10 .... CIty 
'rukliD, PI . 
.. -Haddon Beiptl,lt. J . 
Schenectady 
Staplnoo 
' .... a Wu.b.iDctoa, D. C. 
I.·ntd~WII., Pa. 





New Ra.e:a., Conn . 
CortlaDd 
Pitman, If . J. 
Baltimore, Md. 









Sau lt Sre. Mlrie, Mich. 
J[enmore 
Holla.ad PateDt 
Wel t1ield, N. j_ 






Haddonfield, N. J. 
Wllhillrton, D. C. 
Pitcber 










New York City' 
Lynbrook 





Rid,ewood, N.J . 
New Yorll City' 
Itt-.lea 
Boon.il1e 
Middlebury, Conn . 
Trumansbu1t. 
Eliubetb, N . . 
'\boa 
Hurilbur,1... Va . 
Bloomfteld, n.J-











































de t~ette, W. P. 1925 C 704 E. Stlte 
De onl, (Mill) R. M . 1924 A 125 Ri,hland p r. 
De ey, (Miss) D. C. 1923 A, 103 SpriD.l une 
DeLaueJ,_ (Miss) F. M . 1922 C 201 OU Ave. 
Delall, (Mill) H. 102l A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
Delario, A'I' 1924 A 20<l Stewart Ave. 
Delbourp\.. • J. 1924 C 21l College Ave . 
De Long,;). 1925 Ar 302 South Biker 
Deme rec, M. Grad Forest H ome 
Dennard, A. A. 1925 M 806 E. Seneca 
Denier, L. N. 1923 Ar 107 Catberine 
Dennb, (Miss) B. M. 1925 A Forest Home 
Dennis, £. B .. jr. 1925 C 6 South Ave. 
Dennis, :F . S. 1925 A 722 University Ave. 
Dennis, W. A. 1925 V 717 E. Buffalo 
Denniston, (Miss) K. R. 1023 A, 7 South Ave. 
Denton, (Miss) E. M . Grad 312 N. Albany 
Denton, G. H., jr. 1922 A 112 Ed,emoor Lane 
De Prosse , A. R. 1925 Ar 320 Wait Ave. 
Derham, J. F. 1924 A 600 UlliYersity Ave. 
Derricll, IMiss) C. H . Sp A 308 Wart Ave. 
Deuel, , Miss) F. B. 1923 A, 508 Thurston Ave 
Deuel, H E. 1924 A 406 Oak Ave. 
de Villie rs, F. J. Grad 220 Willard Way 
DeVolt, H. M. 1923 V ll9 Eddy 
Dewllr, J . K. 1922 A IS South Ave. 
Dewey, lMiss) J. C. 1924 A 120 Oak Ave. 
Dewey, R. A. 1925 M 113 Cook 
DeWitt, C. V. 1925 E 102 West Ave. 
De Witt, (Miss) K.. E. 1025 Ar 303 Eddy 
Dezter, M . G. 1924 M 125 Ed,emoor Lane 
Diamond, W. J. 1925 C 5S Sheldon Ct. 
Dicianlli, L. J. 1922 E 710 Univers ity Ave. 
Ditlr.inson, (Miss I D. C. 102l A.r liS Eddy 
Dickinson, F. Grad Forest Home 
Dickson, (Miss ) A. H . 1925 A, s.ge Coilege 
Dickson, F . Grad Forest Home 
DicksoD, (Miss) M. t. 1923 A Sage College 
Diehl, E. P. 1023 C Rockledge 
Dietze, (Miss) C. A. Grad 7 Central AV"c. 
Di Giovanna, A.. J. 1926 A 402 CoUege Ave. 
Di GiO\'lnna, F. F. 1925 Ag 10l Giles 
Dieney. J . C. 1925 Ag 208 Dryden Rd. 
Dissinler, t. T. C. Grad 106 North Baker 
Dittmar, C. C. 1924 M 120 Linden An. 
Di.J:on, (Miss) E. E. Grad 516 Stewart Ave. 
Doane, G. H. Grad 516 University Ave. 
Dobert, (Miss ) V. 1924 AI 325 Prudence Risley 
Dobmeier, (Miss) T . I . 1025 A S09 Wyckoff Rd. 
Dobroscky, lMiss) t. D. 1923 A, 120 Oak AYe. 
Dodd. W. A. Sp AI 704 E. Sta.te 
Doden.hoff, W. D. 1924 C 519 Stewatt Ave. 
Dod,e, S. W. 1924 A (Chem) J08 Btyut Ave. 
Dod,e, W. S. 1922 M Lienroc 
Dodson, A. F. 1024 M 9 Founders Hall 
Dodson, W. F. 1023 M 406 StewaftAve. 
Doetinc, P. M. 1925 M 21 North Baker 
Dohm, W. R . 1923 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Dohme, (Miss) E. P. 1926 A Sa,e CoUege 
Dohlin" F . W. 1024 M 405 Dryden Rd. 
Doi" R. I. 1923 A, 132 Blair 
Dolbeue, H. B. Grad 232 Baker Tower 
Dollbaum, F. J. 1925 A 108 Catherine 
DoUbau01,. R J. 1923 M 320 Wait Ave. 
Domina, ;). C. 1925 A 226 Linden Ave. 
Dominiclt:, J. H. 1922 L 103 Biab-Iand PI. 
Donahoe, W. R. 1923 V 717 E.lluffalo 
Donahue, R.. W. 1023 Ac 505 Wyckoff R.d. 
Donaldson, L. R. 1923 AI 230 WiUatd Way 
Donaldson, S. S. 1923 M 777 Stewart A"e. 
Donnell, (Miss) E. R. 1923 A 301 Wyclloff Ave. 
Donovan, D. R. 1923 A (Cbem) 238 Linden Ave. 
Doppel, A. A. 1924 A, 210 Linden Ave . 
Doremus, B. T. 1923 M The Oaks 
Doremus T. P. 1922 A The Oakl 
Doren. (Min) E. B . 1925 A 971 B. Stlte 
Dod, P. 1924 A, CaludiUa Hall 
Don, (Mill) E. M. •. 1922 A 210 . UlI.l!erlity Ave. 





Kansas City, Mo. 
Etrnira 






Crisfield. Md . 
Ithaea 





Rosemont, PI. . 
Jamesburg, N. J. 
Cbittenango 
.... Lewis town, PI. . 
Cape:Town, South Africa 
Sarneveld 





Pawtucket, R. t. 
Wilkinsburg , Pa . 
Buffa lo 










Sunbury, PI. . 
Struthers, Ohi') 
1 Avon. 1lJ • 









Trenton, N. J. 
River Forest, W. 













South Ambo)" N . J. 
B,ooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Red B.nk, N. Jo 
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Dorrance. S. B. Sp~, 219 LiDdeo An 
Dorris, . M. 1925 M 6 South An. . 
Dorsey, E. Grad 116 Oatr: Ave. 
Dorsey, J. S. 1922 A Roctr:ledle 
Doss, (Miss) N. E. 1922 A 410 Elmwood Ave. 
Doty, R. L. 1025 A GteYCOutl Apta. 
Dougan, W. R. 1922 A (Chem) 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Douelas, J. A. 1923 As 30S E. MiU 
Dou,lass, J. R. Sp Ag SIS N. Tioga 
Dougla.s, W. B"l·r. 1922 A ROckledge 
Douque, (MilS) . A. 1924 Ag Prudence Rialey 
Dow, L. F. Grad 704 Stewart Ave. 
Dow, R. 1925 C 304 Founder. Hall 
Dower, S. I. 1925 C 50S Wyckolf Ave. 
Downer, L. M . Sp Ag 626 Stewart Ave. 
Downinr, (Miss) L. A. 1925 A 3 Eaat Ave. 
Downs, E. W. 1923 C 125 Catherine 
Downs, P. A. Grad 40S College Ave. 
Downs, S. H. 1922 M 8 Reservoir Ave. 
Doyle, A. R . Grad 107 Catherine 
Doyle, E. W. 1925 A Sheldon Court 
Doyle, F. S. Grad 409 Dryden Rd. 
Draco. L. 1922 L 730 University Ave. 
Drake, (Miss) H . A. Sp As 5 East Ave. 
Drake, (Miss) K. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Dredla, F. J. 1924 C 625 University Ave. 
Drew, C. W. 1926 Ar 516 University Ave . 
Drew, (Mrs.) M. A. Grad 516 University A.e. 
Driscoll, E. J. 1925 A (Chem) 423 E. Senec.l 
Druckerman, G. J. 1923 Ag 614 Stewart A.e. 
Drumtra, D. L .1925 A 327 Eddy 
Dryden, H. W. 1925 E 201 Baker Tower 
Duboe, C. H . 1923 E 301 Bryant Ave. 
Duchesoeil (Miss) M . M. 1923 A .301 Wyckolf Ave. Dudley, . J. 1922 C 626 Stewart Ave. 
Duffy, J. E. 1926 C 409 College Ave 
Duffy, (Miss) L. A. 1924 Ag Sage College 
Duggar. (Miss) M. L. 1925 A 435 Prudence Risley 
Duley, W. 1923 A 112 Edgemoor Lane 
DuMond . (Miss) M. 1924 Ag Prudence Risley 
Dun, A . . i926 At 301 Bryant Ave. 
Dun, J. G. 1924 E 301 Bryant Ave . 
Dunbar, A. W. 1924 A 108 Ferris PI. 
Dunean, A. S. 1922 M 626 Thurston Ave. 
Dunean, J. A. 1925 A 526 Stewart A ... e . 
Dunham, G. S. 1922 M 17 Soutb Ave. 
Dunham, R. R. 1925 A 107 Bar.ard PI. 
Durand, (Miss) A. P. 1924 A !508 Thurston Ave. 
Durland, G. R. 1924 A (Chem) 702 E. Buffalo 
Duryea, B. H. 1924 E 219 Eddy 
Duryea, L. N. 1922 M UO Edgemoor Lane 
Dyett, E. G. 1923 A 208 Deuborn PI. 
Earman, J. S. 1925 A, 201 Williams 
Eason, N. H. 1923 A, 203 Highland Ave. 
EastUck, J. O. 1922 A, 321 Baker Tower 
Eaton, C. G. 1025 E 114 Eddy 
Eaton, ~Miss) M. E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Eaton, R. C. 1923 A, 200 WiUard Way 
Eben, J. W. 1925 A 206 College Ave. 
Eber. C. 1925 A 128 Eddy 
Ebersole, H. L. 1923 A 777 Stewart AYe. 
Ebersole, R. A. 1924~, 777 Stewart Ave. 
Eckerson, H . Y. 1922 M 103 McGra. PI. 
Eeks, (Miss) B. L. 1024 A Sa,e CoDege 
Eddy, {L. it. 1924 A 109 Harurd PI. 
Eddy, . W. 1922 M 319 College Ave. 
Eddy. W. 1926 E 209 Williams 
Edmonds, J. F. 1923 M 125 Edgemoor:Lane 
Edmondson, G. M. 1926 At 526 Stewart Ave. 
Edmunds, G. M. 1926 Ag 88 Sheldon Court 
Edmundson, U. Grad 415 Stewart Ave. 
EdseIl, (Miss) E. A. 1922 A 41 I Thurlton A.ve. 
Edson, (Miss) E. M. Sp Ag 708 E. Bullato 
Edstrom, S. R. 1025 C 107 Bdr:emoor LaDe 
Edwards, A. R. 1022 A 209 Fall Creek Dr. 
Edwards. H. B. 1923 L 124 Roberts PI. 
Edwa.tds, L. J . 1924 A (Chem) 310 POUDden Hd 




Rico T .... 
Sbelby9iIi., Ky. G .. _ 
Little "eel!: 
I"'~ JoneSVille, S. C. 
Washincton. D. C. 
Herkimer 
Soutb Paria, Me. 







































West Palm Belcb~F~. 
Scbuyler LUe 




New York City 
Rochester 
Montclais, N'j" 
Montclair. N .• 
..... 
New York CI9' 






Raleith} N. C. 
CeoarJaurst 
Rochelter 
Vester .. , Sweden 




c.-r·) Eebelt, N. L. 1924. M: South Lanlinc 
2035 Eleberc, R. O. 1924" 2 Central A'..-e. 
7196 Ehrhart, D. D. 1025 E 806 E. Sene« 
2244 Eichen, S. D. 1925 A 201 Richland Ave. 
8046 lidt, G. D. 1922!w1 -tOS Dryde n Rd . 
211J Eiler, R. W. 1925 A, '" Sheldon Court 
1860 Ellenberl, (Misa) B. 1925 A 715 E. Buffalo 
2826 Eilenberc. (MilS) H. 1923 A Sace College 
1463 Eiaellhluer, F. S. 1925 A (Chem) III CoUece A.-.... 
2937 Ei.net, A. 1923 E 115 Rid,twood Rd. 
2174 Eldrid,e. (Mi.s) E. 1924 A CiOl E. Sen«a 
2487 ELbn, S. A. 1022 C 316 RiChland Rd. 
ElkiJu. W.]. 1925 M 404 Eddy 
1546 Ellenwood. (Mrs.) C. F. A. Sp A, 962 £ . State 
!l986 Eill, E. L. E. 1922 M 101 Cook 
5984 Elliott, C. A. 1924 M. 410 Stewart Ave. 
287! Elliott, (M iss) M . 1922 A Prudence Risley 
EUiott W. W . Grid 311 Elmwood An. 
2992 EUiI, k. C. 1921 A (Chem) \Withdrew) 
7964 Ellia, H. M. 1924 A (Chem) J16 E. Mill 
IO-F-15 Ellison ]. F. 1924 A, Forest Home 
7582 Elson, ]."~. 1922 A 114 Eddy 
2842 Elwood, W. H. 1922 M 484 Caseadilla Hall 
2988 Embieh, L. D. 1924 C 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
2126 Emerlon,]. S. 1924 M 110 Edgemoor LaDe 
5376 Emerlon, S. H. 1922 Ai' 501 Dryden Rd. 
3301 Emery, S. A. 1923 A 129 Blair 
3301 Emef}'. W. T. 1922 A 129 Blair 
2872 Eneelder, (Miss) M . 1925 A Prudence Risle, 
7337 EPitein, H . 1922 M 108 Catherine 
2839 EPifein,]. 1924 A 207 CUCIdilla Hall 
2979 Epsteil!.o (Miss) M. H . 1922 A 104 Onrlook Rd. 
2937 Elde. J . 1925 A 115 Edeewood Rd. 
2851 Erickson, R. T . 1923 C 241 Baker Tower 
2825 Ernelt, I Miss) E. S. 1923 Ae Sace Collece 
Erlley, (Miss! M . D . Grad 
2844 Ertman, V. A. 1922 Ar 212 South Baker 
2017 Eskelen, A. H . 1923 A 125 Ed,emoor Lane 
4276 E.polt, Q. G. 1925 A 304 College Ave. 
8319 E&Q,uivel, Frias, P. Gra<! 210 Dryden Rd. 
2994 El till, R. S. 1924 C 626 Thuuton Ave. 
3844 EUltaDce, D. W. 1924 C 612 Ri,hland Ave. 
5649 Evans, (Miss) A. E. 1924 A 113 Dryden Rd. 
2112 EUns, F . S. 1923 C CIlu.di11a School 
2919 EvaIlS, :Yiss) G. H . 1922 A 508 Thur&tou A..-e. 
5194 EnDS, H. R. 1925 A III Osmun P I. 
2644 EVIns, L. C. 1924 L 103 MeG'Iw PI. 
2828 [VillI, (Miss) M. O. 1924 A, Sa,e Colle,e 
2843 EUDI, R. G. 1925 A <W7 Caseadilla DIlll 
7237 Euns, T. B. 1922 C 105 Catherine 
2851 EUDI, W. H. 1922 C 241 daker Tower 
3869 Everett,]. G. 1925 Ar J06 Colle,e Ave. 
2279 Everitt, W. T.. 1922 E 618 Stewut Ave. 
2177 Everts, H. P. 1923 A, 214 Thurston Ave. 
2026 Bwald, W. A. J. Grad 625 Univeuity Ave. 
.... 

















Faber, (M iss) A. G. 1924 AC 206 CIsc.a.diua PJr • 
Fabil.1lsky. E. S. 1922 A 114 Summit Ave. 
Fatiu., (Miss) E. F. 1925 A Prudence Risley 
FaJUndes. N. B. Grad ll8 Elmwood Ave. 
Fahl, ( Miss) S . R. 1922 A, 123 Roberts Place 
Pairblokl, A. J. 1924 M 204 CoUege Aye. 
Fairfu, T. R. 1924 M 618 Stewart Ave. 
Fa\coner, R. A. 1923 C 519 ~lewart Ave. 
Falk, W. L. 1925 A, 108 Catherine 
Fl.1Ieher, H . S. 1925 M 523 E. Stlte 
Flnl, 1. P . 1923 C 212 FlU Creek Dr. 
Fari., F. 1923 Ar 321 North BIker 
Farley, E. J. 1923 A 217 Willard Wly 
FarleJ, T. S. 1922 E 606 N . Clyu,l 
FUmAD, W. L. 1925 A 120 Oak Ave. 
Farnham, I. T. 1924 A 124 Robert. PI. 
:Farnham, R. 8. 1923 A, 105 Bi&blaDd PL 
F.rubam, W. H. 1922 L 201 l>r}'den Rd . 
:Farnlworth, (Mill) A. 1923 A, 202 William. 
FIlT, M. D. 1925 M 2 Slter Tower 
Flltfl.Dd, ( Mrl.) L. Sp A, President '. Bou.e 
Flrr.r, jMiSl) E. G. 1925 A 706 B. Bua'aAo 





New York City 










aUtnOS Airel, Arce ntio.l 
Jlckson, Tenn. 
flfew York City 
DUlln,tOD Reichtl , V • . 
WlVerl, 















New York City 
Greenwood 
Herkimer 
Westtl.e ld, N. J . 
Whittier, Cal. 









New York City 














New York City 
MODtrose, PI. 
Peking, ChiDII. 
Wheelinc, W. VI. 
New York Citr 
lthlea 
Flyetteville 
























































Farrell, P . T. 1922 A 179 Cucadilla HaU 
F.tel, H. L. 1924 A 777 Stewart Au. 
FluSt, C.~. 1923 M J06 CoUe,e AYe. 
Flyer. ( MISS) i ' 1922 M PrudeDte Ri.ley 
Fe~rnlide. R. . 1924 M 71·A SbeldoD Ct. 
Fein, M . 1922 E 108 Catherine 
Feinson, S. H. 1922 C 109 Willi'ms 
FeitelloD, I. S. 1925 A 122 C.therine 
Feldman, }. J. 1922 M 614 Ste .... art Au. 
Feldman, S. Gr.d 
Feldstein, E. G. 1922 A 316 Richland Rd. 
Fe UmID, (Miss) M. 1924 A, 118 Cook 
Fello ....... (Miss) D. A. 1923 A 3 Eut ,he. 
Fello ..... s. (Miss) M. K . 1924 A 508 Thurston Au. 
Felske, C. L. 1924 A 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Felt, E. P. 1923 A 424 Baker Towel' 
Felton. G. J. 1924 E 308 Bry.nt Au. 
Feng, C. C. Grad 207 Linden A"e. 
Feng, R. Gr.d 104 Harvard Pl. 
Fenn. (Miss) E. 1923 Ag 136 HudsoD 
Fenner, (Miss) G. S. 1922 A 301 Eddy 
Fenner, (Miss ) K. L. 1925 A 308 W.it A"e. 
Fen.ner, L. M. Grad 134 ConeRe Ave. 
Fenton. L. B. 1922 Ag 320 N. Auror. 
Fern. ld, (Miss) E. I . Gr.d 200 HiCbland A"e. 
Fernette, IMiss) E. W. 1925 A 125 Highland PI. 
Fernow, K. H . G rad 431 E. SeDeu 
FerraDd, (Miss) E . M . Grad 320 Elmwood A"e. 
Ferrell, G. A. 1925 M (Absent ) 
Ferris, D. R. 1926 M 19 North Baker 
Fessenden, (M: ss) D. I. 1925 Ag 125 HiChllDd PI. 
Feuerstein, (Misll G. G. 1925 A S'Re College 
Fithlllodler, C. 1923 A (Chem) 704 E. Buffalo 
Fidler. C. F. 1925 M 123 Quarry 
Field. B. K. 1922, Casudilla BaU 
Fifield, H . S. 1926 M 304 Founders HaU 
FiC"i . C. E. 1922 Ag 522 E . State 
Fig.rslly. J. 1925 A 455 Cut.dilla H.U 
Fillius . M. W. 1924 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Finth, I.,j!. 1925 E 117 ThurstoD Ave. 
Fincher. M. G. Grad 3 Garden A"e. 
FinkeisteiD, H. L. 1922 L 214 Eddy 
Fippin, W. R. 1925 A 522 E. State 
Firket. G. C. Grad 110 Highland PI. 
Firne"lo. J. R. 1923 A 806 E Su.eca 
Fisther, M. 1924 A 2JO Linden A"e. 
Fischer, R. W. 1926 M lIO Cook 
Fish. (Miss) M. 1923 All: 1I0 Overlook Rd. 
Fish. M H. 1923 Ag The KnoU 
Fishbein. J. 1924 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Fisher. C. A. 1922 Ag 200 Willard Way 
Fisher, C. D. 1923 Ag R. F. D. 2 
Fisher, J. C. 1922 Ag Forest Home 
Fisher, (Miss) J. G. 1922 A 410 Elmwood Ave. 
Fisher. R. B. 1922 M 201 Pros pect 
Fisher, IMiss) R. G. 1924 A 123 Highland PI. 
Fisher. R. M. Grad Dryden Rd. 
Fitch, B . W. Gr.d 915 N. Cayug. 
F ilth. L. E. 1922 Ag 313 CoUele An. 
Fitte r . E . A. 1925 M 2l·A Sheldon Ct. 
Fitta. K. L. 1924 M 230 Willard Wa} 
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BrooklfD 
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Ein, Ferry 
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Flanne,an, (MilS) E. G. 1925 A 411 TburatoD An. 
Fleckenstein, R. H. 1922 A (Cbem) 102 HlcbJaad PL 
Richmond, V • • 
, EtleDrille 
New York City Fleischmann, J. R. 1921 C 117 DeWitt 
Flem;D,. i' J., jr. 1924 C 6 Soutb An. 
Flemin" It 1922 AI J08 Bryant A"e. 
Fletcher, . H. 1922 A (Chem) 2 CeDtt*1 A"e. 
Fletcher. D. O. 1923 AC 114 ClicadiUa An. 
Fletther, F. C. HI2S A 208 Wait Ave. 
Fletcber, G. F. A. 1924 M III DeWitt PL 
Flick, (Mial) M. H. 1924 Ar 341 Prudence Ri,ley 
FlinD, W. B. Sp AC 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Flint. O. O. jr. 1924 A Fornt Bom. 
Flo ..... er. (Mia.) L. F. 1924 AI: Sq_ CoDep 
FIuO:II:nelt W. E. 1923 A 306 R1,bln d Rd. 
Flyn.n, E. P. 1926 A Sheldon Court 
FiynD, F. a 1925 M 125 Drydea Rd. 
Flyn.n. P. E. 1925 M 108 Penll PL 
Burliagton, Iowa 
(110 . B,"kJya 
LJDCIbI.m. Pqet We"- Berm.uda t..... Ithaca 
M'umeapou., Miaa. 
rcew York CI1:7 

































































Fobl, C. T. 1924 C 522 Stewart Ave. 
Fohl, E. Z. 1926 L 522 Stewart Ave. 
Folk., (MiN) E. E. 1913 A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
Fol.om, E. W. 1924 E 304 Elmwood Ave. 
Fonda, J. S. 1922 A (Chem) III Oak Ave. 
Fontaine. C. A. Glad 140 COII~).~Ye. 
Foote, H. G. 1914 A, 102 Hi d PI. 
Foote, H. J. 1923 V 41l Dryden Rd. 
Foote, O. B. 1922 A, 17 SOuth Ave. 
Forbes, W. J. 1922 A, 122 CascadiUa Han 
FOlbush, W. C. Grad 138 Linden Ave. 
FOlce, A. W. Grad Fores t Home 
Ford, C. W. 1924 M 42 Sheldon Ct. 
Ford, J. W.O jl. 1924 Ag 203 Hichland Ave. 
Ford, (Mi88) O. M. 1925 A 110 Sage CoDeCe 
Ford. R. O. 1923 M 102 West Ave. 
Forsberg L. 1925 E 201 Dryden Rd . 
Fonter, M. H. 1923 C 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Fort, R. E. 1924 M 103 Highlaod PI. 
FOlward, B . D. 1925 Ag 204 Fairmount Ave. 
Foster, A. S. 1923Ag 508 Mitcbell 
Poster, D. E. 1922 E 409 l)noden Rd. 
Foster, E. S. 1915 Ag 702 E . Buffalo 
Foster, IMiss) F . J. 1923 Ag The Knoll 
Foster, F. L. 1924 Ag 17 Soutb Ave. 
Foster. H . T. J922 M 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Foster. S. M . 1912 Ag 223 Thurston Ave. 
Foulk, (Miss) W. K. 1923Ag 7 South Ave. 
Fowler, G. T. 1922 L 409 College Ave. 
Fowler, R. G. 1924 M 302 College Ave. 
FOI:, C. E. 1925 E 304 Stewart Ave. 
FOI:, (Miss) E. P. 1924 A Tbe Knoll 
FOI:, B . G. 1923 A Hillcrest 
Foz, L. K. 1925 M 102 Highland PL 
Fruts, (Miss) H. M. 1922Ag 7 CeotTai Ave. 
Fraener, B. I. 1926 A 201 Williams 
Fraleigh, P. A. Grad 118 Cascadilla Ave. 
Fr&ocis, H. N. 1922 L 224 Linden Ave. 
FranciS,J. F. 1923 B 215 Mitcbell 
Franco, C. A. 1925 A 205 Eddy 
Frank, B. 1925 A, 216 Delaware Ave. 
Frank, H.J.. 1922 A 117 DeWitt PI. 
Frank. J. . 1922 L 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Franklin..!. P. W. 1926 E 217 Linden Ave. 
Fraoh:, c..;. S. 1924 A 17 Soulb Ave. 
Franz, (Miss) M. A. 1925 A, 125 Highland PI. 
Fraser, (Miss ) H. A. 1925 A 123 Dryden Rd. 
Frederick, H. (. 1925 A, 401) College Ave. 
Freeman, (Miss) E. N. 1923 Ag 118 Tripbammer Rd. 
Freeman, (Miss) H. J. 1925 Ag Prudence Risley 
Freeman, R. M. 1923 A 6J6 Stewart Ave. 
Freer, C. B. 1923 V 319 College Ave. 
Freer, G. H . 1923 V 319 College Avl'. 
Freiberger I. L. 1925 A 316 Highland Rd. 
Frenaye, W. E .• jr . 1922 M 415 Siewart Ave. 
Frencb, (Miss) D. C. 1923 Ar 411 Thurston Ave. 
Flench, F. E. 1924 AI 110 Overlook Rd. 
French, F. S. 1925 A 3 Reservoir Ave. 
French, (Miss) K. B. 1922 AI 603 E. Seneca 
French, V. T. 1926 A 408 Dryden Rd. 
Frencb, W. H. Grad 315 Elmwood Ave. 
Fretz, (Miss) B. C. 1923 A 5 East Ave. 
Fley, W. L. 1925 E 102 West Ave. 
Fried, (Miss) J. 1925 A, 208 Kline Rd. 
Fried-laDder, H. G. 1925 A 108 CatberiDe 
Friedman, B. 1923 A 105 Ridlland PI. 
Friedman, Hury 1925 A 21~ Dryden Rd. 
Friedman, Herbert Glad 409 Dryden Rd. 
Friedman, (Miss) M. 1922 A 2ll-A CoUeCe A.e. 
Friend, E. W. 1925 M 125 Catherine 
Friend, P. R. 1925 M fBI6 Hi,hI.lpd Rd. 
Fromer, (Miss) K. G. 1923 A 118 Cook 
Prost, C. J. 1924 A6. 410 W. Seneca 
Frosl, H. B. 1924 M 17 Soulh Ave. 
Flost, R. W. 1923 A 2 CHltra) Ave. 
Frost, S. W. Grad Dept. of EDtomoloC7 
F,.,e, C. B. 1926 Az 505 Dryden Rd. 
Prye, }. B. 1923 A (Cbem) Sheldon Ct. 
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Fuchs, W. 1922 A 212 Linden Ave. 
Fugh, P. C. Grad 301 Dryden Rd . 
FulIordliR. 1924 A (Chem) 210 Tbut.toa Ave. 
Fuller, . C. 192) M 109 Cook 
Fuller. J. W. Grad J Garden Ave. 
Fuller, R. H . 1924 M Hillcrest 
Fuller, (Miss) S. 1923 At 411 Thurstoo'''.-e. 
Funnell, A. M. 1925 A 310 South Balr:er 
Funnell. (Miss) B. H. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Furbeyre, V. V. Grad 127 Linden Ave. 
Furst. H . L. 1923 C 702 University Ave. 
Gabel. (Miss) E. M. Sp A J ElSt Ave. 
Gabriel. H . S. Grad 131 Blair 
Gabriel, R. P. 1925 Ag 217 Linden Ave. 
Gaffney, B. F. 1925 M 218 Delawue An. 
Gaff ton, C. W. 1923 C 50S Dryden Rd. 
Gage, (Miss) E. F. 1925 Ag Sage CoUece 
Gahan, E. lOll A llO Linden Ave. 
Gaige, W. M., jt. 1925 AI 228 Linden'Ave. 
Gair, D, D. 1925 Ag (Witbdrew) • 
Galbreathdd, T. 1922 Arts The Oaks 
Gale, W, M. 1922 M 230 Willard Way 
Gallant, K. A. 1924 Ag 105 Catherine 
GaUiva.n, P. C. 1922 M 22· A South Baker 
Gallman, W. J. Grad 300 Higbland Ave. 
Gannett, T. VI. 1925 Ag 302 South Baker 
Gans, C. R. 1922 A 1925 MD 626 Thurston Ave. 
Ganh, (Miss) S. R. 1924 A 118 Cook 
Gucia, A, F. 1926 Ag 206 College Ave. 
Garcia, C. R. 1924 L 306 Bryant Ave. 
Gucia, J. N. 1925 A 215 Dryden Rd. 
Gudeo, N. B. 1922 E IV, Central Ave. 
Gardiner, D. E. 1923 L 110 Dryden Rd. 
Gardner, A. H . 1925 Ag 120 Linden An. 
Gardner, H. M. Grad 614 E. Buffalo 
Gardner, J. C. 1922 Ag 618 Stew.,t Ave. 
Gardner, W. H. 1923 A (Chem) 103 McGraw Pl. 
Garey, W. C. 1923 A 618 Stewart A'Ie. 
Garlinkel, H. 1922 C 203 Linden Ave. 
Garnsey, H ., jr. 1923 M llO Edgemoor Lane 
Ganabrant, R. B. 1022 C 3 Central Ave. 
Ganetson {Miss) M. M. 1924 A 202 Eddy 
Garrett, H . H . 1922 A IS South Ave. 
Gurett. T. S. 1923 A IS South Ave. 
GarY{lie, W. J. 1925 Ag 301 College Ave. 
Gaskill, (Miss) G. E. Grad 222 Wait Ave. 
Gately, L. B. 1922 M I Central Ave. 
Gates, (Miss) C. M. 1922 A Pruduce Risley 
Gaty, J. P. 1923 M 515 Stewut Ave. 
Gaty. L. R. 1921 E SIS Stewart Ave. 
Gauntt, E. A. 1923 Ag 730 University Ave. 
Gause, (Miss) A. L. 1922 Ag 332 Wait Ave. 
Gausmann, (Miss) R. M. 1926 AI 7 South Ave, 
Gebbart, W. B. 1924 Ag 107 Cook 
Gee, W. F. 1925 Ag 204 College Ave. 
Geer, (Miss) L. L. 1923 A Sage College 
Geertz, A, O. 1922 M 204 College Ave. 
Geettz, E. 1923 M 204 Collele Ave. 
Geety, W. M. 1925 M 114 Stewart Ave. 
Gehring. W. H. C. 1923 M 17 South Ave. 
Gelman, L. I. 1924 A ll5 Ridgewood Rd. 
GeUman, (Miss) A. L. 1925 A 7 South Ave. 
Gennis, (Miss) E. J. 1924 A, Prudence Risley 
Genu!l6, (Miss) D. C. 1925 Ag 201 S. Aurora 
George, (Miss) M. B. 1923 AI 113 DeWitt PI. 
George, R. L, 1923 A 132 College Ave. 
Georgia, W. E. 1925 Ag 51 .. S. Aurora 
Gephart, I. R 1924 C 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Getbltr, C. 1924 A (Chem) 636 Siewart Ave. 
Gerberew:, V. de P. 1924 M 200 Willard Wa, 
Gerinsky, 1. 1925 A 704 E. BulJalo 
Gerken, (MiSS) E. 1925 A 123 Bighland PL 
Gerken, H. A. 1925 M 210 WtUiams 
German, L. 1925 A 401 Dryden Rd. 
Gerry, H. S. 1924 A 217 Welt Ave. 
GershOy. L. Grad Casc.adilla School 
GersteD, J. H. 1924 M 216 Ca.eadilla Pk. 
Gervais, P. T. 1924 M 108 South Baker 
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Waahi~D, D. C. 
If ... York City 
If ... York City 
Oak Puk. m 
STUDENTS 
2m Gibb. J. C. 1923)( 1024 Ste\lg-art An. 
Gibbons, R. V. 1925 V 203 Auburn 
Gibbon .. ~. J. 1925 V 203 Auburn 
'1860 Gibbs, (Mia) L. G. 1925 A 715 E. Buft'alo 
2848 Gibbs. R. D. 1922 Ag 103 Founders H.U 
Giblill, (Mill> A. E. 1926 AI 
2828 Gifford. eMil.) A. B. 1923 i. Sace College 
2837 GIaAer, F. B. 1924 A IP4 Cueadilt. Ban 
3177 Gifford, D. W. 1924 C 102 Highland PI. 
4JIO Gilbert, A. W. Grad 212 University Ave. 
6986 Gilbert, E. S. 1924 AI 110 Cook 
2644 Gilbert, S. V. 1926 C 103 McGraw PI. 
3077 GiJchzist, (MisS\ M. A. 1925 A 202 Williams 
2993 Gilfillan, R. L. 1923 C 505 Wyckoff Rd. 
4755 Gill, (Mrs.) D. M. 1923 A 3 The Circle 
4755 Gill, R. C. 1924 A 3 Tbe Circle 
2036 GillaD. P. L. 1913 M 210 Thurston Ave. 
d37 GiIlaD. R. 8. 1925 A 233 Elm 
8243 Gillett C. A 1925 A, J27 Eddy 
7605 Gillett, [Miss) R. M. 1925 Ag 211 Cornell St. 
2192 Gillette, G. R. 1923 A (Cheml III Oak Ave. 
2992 GiUette, K. G. 1922 E 614:E. Buffalo 
6544 Gillies, G. M. 1923 M 201 Dryden Rd. 
2379 GiUics. R. C. 1924 M 230 Willard Way 
4789 Gillican. C. F. 1923 A 116 Lake 
2992 GiUis, M. C. Grad 614 E. Buffalo 
8972 Gilman, H. L. Gr.d S03 Dryden Rd. 
2882 Gillilan, W. E . 1923 A 35-B Sheldon Court 
2940 Gilson, R. L. 1924 liz 219 Eddy 
5810 GinsbctK, A. 1925 Ag 233 Linden Ave. 
2140 GinSbetA', (Miss) D. L. 1922 A 118 CooK 
2025 Glosberg, H. 1923 A 704 E. 8ull'.lo 
2824 Ginsburg, (Miss) F. M. 1926 A Sa,e College 
6945 Girard, P. F. 1922 C 220 S. Geneva ... 
2544 Giusti, F. L. 1922 L 730 University Ave. 
2634 Givan, H. C., jr. 1924 A (Cbem) Hillcrest I 
6832 Glasier. M. H. 1924 Ag 409 College A'Ie. 
2837 Gluser, F. B. 1924 A 104 CascadiJla H.U 
4268 Glick, B. 1924 A 239 Linden Ave. 
2203 Glick. J. A. 1925 E 636 Stew.rt Ave. 
Glore, W. S • . ir. 1924 A 526 Stewart Ave. 
2137 Godley, H. 1924 M I Central Ave. 
GOOridge J. E. 1926 A 409 Dryden Rd. 
7934 Goeller, C. L. 1925 Ar 518 Stewart Ave. 
207S GoessliuK. N. D. 1925 M 102 West A'Ie. 
2244 Goeh. B . M. 1925 M lOI Highland Au. 
2035 Goetz, W. P. 1922 Ag 2 Centr.1 At'e. 
2628 Goff. lMi..s) E. A. Gr.d 118 Tripbammer Rd. 
5941 Gold, A. E. 1924 L Jl9 College Ave. 
6956 Gold, J. L. 1923 L 702 E. Buffalo 
2829 GoJdberc, (Miss) E. 1923 A 101 SaCe Colle,e 
2937 Goldber,. H. 1923 AilS Rid,ewood Rd. 
8047 Goldberg, H. 1924 A 401 Drrden Rd. 
2025 Goldberg, M. A. 1924 A 704 E. Buff.lo 
5849 Goldberg, (Miss) R. 1924 A 123 Dryden Rd. 
4268 Goldberger. L. 1925 Ag 239 Linden Ave. 
5234 Goldblatt, E. S. 1925 AI 420 Eddy 
5966 Goldin, R. 1924 Ag 121 Qu.rry 
124.4. Goldklang, B. D. 1923 A (Chem) 201 Highland Ave. 
7860 Goldman, (Miss) M . 1925 AC 715 E. Buff.lo 
2260 Goldowitz, G. 1922 A 214 Eddy 
5235 Gold.mith. H . :£. 1922 A (Chem) III Hudson 
5749 Goldsmith. H. S. 1925 A 119 Dryden Rd. 
5749 Goldsmith, N. W. 1024 A 119 Dryden Rd. 
8447 Goldsmith, S. S. 1924 A 128 Eddy 
5849 Goldstein, (Miss) G. E. 1925 A 123 Drydea:,ltd. 
5087 Gold.tein. S. A. 1924 A 210 Linden Ave. 
2148 Goldwin, W. C. 1922 A 109 Willilms 
2268 Goltz, (Miss) A. M. 1924 A The KnoU 
2988 Goltz, R. L. 1923 M 100 Rideewood Rd. 
4778 GoOd, B. G. Grad 409 D1)'dea Rd. 
4663 Goodtote, E. C. 1923 M 301 Dryden ltd. 
2854 Goodkind, H. M. 1925 A 302 Baker Tower 
2140 GoOdman, (Mill) E. 1924 A 118 Coot 
6936 Goodman. L. O. 1924 E 521 Linn 
2140 Goodman, (Misl) R. 1923 A&: 118 Cook 
2017 Goodnow, G. N. 1924 M 15 South Ave. 
5087 Gooen, S. H. 1923 M 210 Linden Ave. 
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C.rtbare 
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Wasbineton. D. C. 
Waverly 
Sayre, P •. 
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Oil City, P • • 
Grahamsville 
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BrooklYD 
Shortsville 











West Pawlet, Vt. 
New York Ci'l. 





Newark, N. J. 
BrouviUe 






New York City 
New York City 
New Bedford, MISS. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Whippany, N. J. 
Brooklyn 














New York City 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Jeff enOoville 
Jersey City, N. J. 
lJighland Park, III. 
Newark, N. J. 
New York City 
52 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
J9·F-2l GordoQ, Ralph G,.d ComeU Pisb Hatchery 
5810 Gordon, Reuben 1925 V 2JJ Linden An. 
7347 Gordon, R. G, 1925 A 122 Catherine 
2830 Gorelik, (MilS) B. 1925 A 7 Soutb A.e. 
8457 GO'ha~, R. C. 1921 E 324 Collece Ave. 
2993 Gorlen, F. 1924 M 505 WyckoB Rd. 
2538 GosliDe, (Mi~) M. H. 1922 A 138 Rid,ewood Rd. 
6767 Gos man. (MIss) H. L. 1925 A 111 Oall: "ve. 
4.)30 Gott,hoffer. N. 1922 A (Cbem) 212 Linden Ave. 
Goulnlock. E. V. 1923 A 107 Edcemoor Lane 
2244 Graef. I. 192) A 201 Richland Ave. 
5667 Graef, R. F. 1925 C 201 Williams 
2402 Graham. (MiSS) V. A. Grad 201 Thurston Ave. 
6896 Granger. B. R. 1924 M 315 Dryden Rd. 
2283 Grannis, H. G. 1922 AI 710 Stewart A...e. 
3250 Granville, A. J. J925 M 117 ThurstOD Ave . 
2820 Grapes , (Min) M. E. I92S A 332 Wait Ave, 
24S7 Grasselli. C. A. 1922 A (Cbem) 13 South Ave. 
7488 Gratz, L. 0 . Grad J J 5 Cook 
2424 Graue. E. 1923 A.( 305 Dryden Rd. 
2867 Graves , (Miss) E. H. 1925 A 232 Prudence Rilley 
2657 G rlY, E. C. 1924 M Tbe Oaks 
Gray. f . E. 1922 A 320 N. Aurora 
6897 Gray, t. P . 1924 A 705 E. Seneca 
8020 Gray, R. C. 1922 E 206 N. Cayuga 
Gra y, (Miss ) S. R. 1924 A Sage College 
2902 Gray, 't. R. 1924 A 717 E . Buffalo 
2268 Green, (Miss ) A. C. 1923 A The KnoU 
5494 Green, G. C. 1925 Ag 116 Osmun PI. 
2872 Green, (Miss) H . F. 1925 Ag Prudence Risley 
2910 Green, H . K . 1924 A 117 DeWitt PI. 
2849 Green, L. S. 1922 L 1J2 Founders HaD 
2634 Green, W . B. 1924 C Hilltrest 
7337 Greenbaum, S . H . 1922 L 108 Catberine 
Greenberg, D. H. 1924 A 239 Linden Ave. 
2937 Greenberg. H. 1922 A US RidgewoOd Rd. 
5087 Greenber~, S. M . 1922 A 210 Linden Ave. 
2639 Greene, G. S. Grad 3 Central Ave. 
2175 Greene,]. M . 1925 AI 810 University Ave. 
2489 Greene, R. C. 1924 A 415 Stewart Ave. 
2487 Greenebaum, W. A. 1925 A 3 16 Highland Rd. 
2536 Greening, C. K . 1925 A (Che m) 1 ~ Central Ave. 
2017 Greenleaf. A. H . 1923 M 125 Edgemoor Lane 
8301 Greer, M. M. 1925 A (Chem) 107 Catheline 
Gregg, F. D. 1926 E 208 Foundel S HaD 
2476 Gregg, F. L.. jr. 1924 A 777 Stewart Ave. 
Gregory. (Miss) N. B. 1924 A 314 S . Plain 
6187 Gregory. W . B. 1923 M ISO Triphammer Rd. 
Grieme, H. F. 1926 A 506 Dryden Rd. 
2436 Griffen. (Miss) E. M. 1923 A 301 Eddy 
2992 Griffin. C. E. }923 A (Chern ) 614 E. Buffalo 
5749 Griffin. D. T. 1925 A 119 Dryden Rd. 
3286 GriJIiths . ~Mrs . ) A. V. Sp A FOrest Home 
3286 Griffiths , J. H . Grad Forest Home 
3077 G rim, (Miss) M. E. 1922 A 202 Williams 
2820 Griminger..l. (Miss ) C. C. 1924 AC JJ2 Wait Ave. 
2036 Griscom.::>. B. 1922 E 210 Thurs ton Ave. 
Griswold, A. S. 1922 MilO Osmun PI. 
6055 Griswold, D. W. 1922 E 311 Dryden Rd. 
2040 Griswold. (Miss) F. L. 1922 Ag 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
5449 Groenewald,!. A. 1922 Ag Forest HOme 
2994 Grogan!. M. . 1923 C 626 Tburs ton Ave. 
2905 GrOSS.!t. 1925 A 614 Stewart Ave. 
5327 G ross, F . P . , jt. Grad 120 Heights Court 
2902 Gross, W. C. 1924 Ag 717 E. Buffalo 
7337 Grossfeld. L. 1922 A 108 Catherine 
2873 Grossbandler, (Miss) M. H. 1922 A Prudence lUa1eJ 
2876 Grove , R. C. 1924 A 78-B Sheldon Court 
8047 GrOve, W. ]. 1925 E 401 Dryden Rd. 
2937 Gtuessner, E . A. 1923 C 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
2877 GtuUemont, G. 1925 A 65 Sheldon Court 
2910 Gruneck. S. 1923 C 117 DeWitt PI. 
2830 Gruver, (Miss) K. K. 1925 A 7 South Ave. 
2829 Gsand, (Miss) H . M. 1921 A Sage CoDe,e 
7415 GuggoLz, (Miss) M . E. 1926 A, 110 Perril PL 
Guggolz, eMiss) M. M. 1923 Ag 222 Bryaut Ave. 
S694 Guinn. J. E. 1924 A 127 Terrace PL 
2667 Guion. I. 1922 A 410 ElmwoOd Ave. 
2201 Guidi, P. G. 1923 E 616 Stewart Ave. 
• 
N_ Yon Citr 
New York City 
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Guldaer, C. M., Jr. 1925 E 110 Cook 
Gulick. C. W. 1922 C 214 Dryden Rd. 
GUlJlIIlI;er, E. W. 1924 A 312 Thurston Ave. 
Gummere, P. D. 1925 C 51-A Sheldon Ct. 
Gundak_, C. K . 1925 M 2 Rid,ewood Rd. 
GuOdefadorf. B. P. 1925 A, 306 Bryant Ave. 
GUIlD, (MiU) J.][. 1924 A 120 Oall: Ave. 
Gurdlat, A. C. Grad 409 Dryden Rd. 
Gutney. P. B. 1926 Ax 2 FOunders HaJJ 
GUltafsoa..t (Mi •• ) J. M. 1925 A 7 Soutb Ave. 
Guthrie, \.>". G. 1925 M 109 N. Cayuga 
Gutman, A. B. 1924 A liS Ridgewood Rd. 
GutwiW,. W. S. 1922 A Grad 128 Dryden Rd. 
Gwyn. L. R' t jf. 1922 M JOJ Eddy 
Haber, S. 1023 A (Chem) 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Haber, V. R. Grad 709 E. State 
Hackatbotn1...K. K. 1923 A 204 Stewa,t Ave. 
Hadley, C. 1). 1923 Ag 356 CascadiUa HaU 
Hagedorn, (Miss) A. H. 1920 A Sage College 
Hagen, D. A. 1923 A (Cbem) 210 Thurston Ave. 
Hahn, R. L. Grad 210 Delaware Ave. 
Hainsworth. (Miss) E. L. D. 1922 A 1925 MD 
Haldeman, L. T. 1922 C 50S Wyckoff Rd. 
Haldeman, S. T. 1924 A 0 South Ave. 
Hale, C. S. Gfad 214 University Ave. 
Prudence Risley 
HaU, A. M. 1924 M L1enrOc 
Hall, E. F., Jr. 1924 A 125 Edgemoor Lane 
HaU, F. A. 1923 V 41J Dryden Rd 
Hall, G. E" jf. 1925 Ag 414 Siewart Ave. 
Hall, J. A. 1920 A 210 Dryden Rd. 
Hall. (Miss) K. F. 1924 Ar Prudence Risley 
Ball, R. F . 1923 Ag Castaditla School 
Haller, J. F. 1922 A (Chem) 214 Dryden Rd. 
Railey, b. M. 1923 A SIS Stewart Ave. 
Hallock, (Miss) H. Grad 420 E. Seneca 
Hallock, H. C. Grad 504 S. Aurora 
Hamann, H. G. F. 1922 Ag 203 Higbll.Od Ave. 
Hamburgert R. A. 1925 C 48-A Sbeldon CI. Hamilton, A. R. 1920 M 1 Baker Tower 
HaOliiton, C. H. 1920 At 225 Bryant Ave. 
Hamilton, R. P. 1923 Ag 300 Highland Ave. 
Hance, F. E. Grad 109 DeWitt PI. 
Handelman, J. 1924 L 119 Dryden Rd. 
Randerban, I. H. 1924 M 251 (,ascadilla HaU 
Hanford. (Miss ) E. 1923 A Sage CoUege 
Hanford, R. W. 1925 A 122 Lake Ave. 
Hanlon, C. L. 1925 Ag 0(3) ; N. Aurora 





Trenton, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
New YOrk City 
U tiu 















Westville, N. J. 
Williamsport, Pa. 
























Hannah, R. Grad 213 Bryant Ave. London, Ont., Canada 
Hannifan, (Miss) M . M. 1923 Ag JOI Eddy 
Hannigan, James 1922 C 320 eascadilla Hall 
HRnnigan, John 1923 E 320 CascadiUa Hall 
H!lonigan. '91. 1923 E 320 Cascadilla Hall 
Haoschka, H. L. 1924 M 518 Stewart Ave. 
Hanselman, G. R. 1922 M 308 Bryant Ave. 
Hansen. E. H. 1924 M (Absent) 
Hanson, L. C. 1923 M 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Baon, H. J., Jr. 1924 A (Chem ) 2 RidgeWOOd Rd. 
Hard, (Miss) F. E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Harden. J. H. 1923 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Harder, t. P. 1925 A 213 College Ave. 
Haldin, G D. 1923 C SIS Stewart Ave. 
Harding, (Miss) A. B. 1923 A Sage College 
Hardy, R. B. 1925 A 134 College Ave. 
Hardy, (Miss) R. L. 1923 A 7 South Ave. 
Harkness, D. D. 1922 Ag SOO Dryden Rd. 
Harlan, J. D. Grad 219 Bryant Ave. 
Harper. A. B. 1923 M 415 Stewart Ave. 
Harper, F. Grad 113 E. Upla.nd Rd. 
Harper, J. B. 1922 M US Stewart Ave. 
HlUTlogton, E. K. 1925 Ag Hillcrest 
Ha"inpon, Francis L. 1925 M 302 Bryant Ave. 
HarriDcton, Frank L. 1925 A (Chem ) 31J Wait AYe. 
Burington, F. W. 1924 Ag SJ4 Thurston Ave. 
Hartinaton, B. L. 1922 E 210 Thurston Ave. 
Harrington, 8. R. 1922 M 114 Summit Ave. 
Harrington, J. B. 1924 A 302 Bryant Ave. 
BlUTlngton, N. S. 1922 M 625 Uniyelsity Ave. 
Olean 
Forty Fort, Pa. 
Forty Fort, Pa. 
Forty Fort, Pa. 
Newark. N. J. 
Dunkirk 
Elkhart, Ind. 
Veblen, S. Dak. 





























































































Haniolt, J. F. Grad 407 i>rydea Rd • 
Hanil, C.C. 1925 M '104 Stewart Me . 
Harris, E. R. 1924 Ag 125 Edgemoor LaDe 
Hania, tMill) E. V. 1924 A 123 Fum 
Rarril, ]. W. 1925 M '108 E. Seneca 
Harris, (Mill) K. W. 1922 AI 110 Overlook Rd. 
Harris , L. K. 1925 AI 406 Ste"ut An. 
Harris, W. C. 1924 M 308 Bryant Ave. 
Rarriaoo, A. M. 1924 M 482 cascadilla BaU 
Hurison, G. E. 1922 C The KnoU 
Harrison, T. P., jr. Grad III Eddy 
Hart, (Misa) B. B. 1924 A 120 Oat Ave . 
Rart, C. R. gp AS 105 Eddy 
Hart, J. O. 1925 At 527 E. Buffalo 
Hart, V. B. Grid 126 catherine 
Hartell, ]. A. 1025 Ar 312 Thurston Ave. 
Hartman, C. T . 1023 Ag 422 Baker Tower 
Hartnett, ] . 8 . 102J Ag 116 Lake St. 
Hartzell, (Miss) G. 1023 Ag 603 E. Seneca 
Harvey, N. D., jr. 1024 A 1 CeDtral Ave. 
Harvey, R. L. 1924 A 411 E. State 
HarwoOd, R. E. 1024 M 10) Highland PI. 
Haskin, C.]. 1024 L J06 Eddy 
Haskins, F. A. 1923 A Sage College 
Haskins, S. C. 1926 C J08 Eddy 
Has tings, (Miss) 8. K. 1924 A 113 Dryden Rd. 
Hatch, F. B. Grad 704 Stewart Ave. 
Hatcb, (Miss) M. 1923 A 301 Wyckoff A",e. 
Hathaway, C. L. 1024 M 109 Catherine 
Hathaway, M. L. 1025 M 100 Catherine 
Haug, W. H. 1924 A (Chem) 320 Wait A ... e. 
Hauptfubrer, A. F. 1924 Ag 64 Sheldon Ct. 
Hausman, (Mrs. ) E. H. Grad 802 University Ave. 
Hausman M, 1923 L 122 Linden Ave. 
Havelin, t. E. 1922 C 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Haviland, H. W. 1924 M 121 College Ave. 
Haviland, S. A. 1923 M The Knoll 
Hawkins. C. F . 1924 A 209' College Ave. 
Hawley, (Miss) C. B. 1925 Ag Sage College 
Hawley, (Miss) M. S. 1924 A 613 Thurston Ave. 
Hawthorn, L. R. 1924 Ag 123 Quarry 
Hayne, G. A. 1022 M 810 University Ave. 
Haynes. (Miss) E. N. 1924 A 120 Oak Ave . 
Raynes, W. M. 1925 A 6 South Ave. 
Hays, C. H., ir. 1922 M 312 Thurs ton A ... e. 
Hays. H . R. 1925 A 379 CascadiUa Hall 
Hays. ]. S. 1922 L 112 South Baker Hall 
Hays, R. L. 1024 A 112 South Baker 
Hayward, H. G. 1924 A (Chern ) 113 Oak Ave. 
Hayward, Jr. E . A. 1923 M (Absent ) 
Haywood,]. H . 1924 A (Chern) 2171 .jnden Ave. 
Hazell, C. E. 1923 M 227 Bryant Ave. 
Ratlitt, ] . R . 1924 Ag 113 Park PI. 
Hazzard, A. S. 1924 A 209 Williams 
Hazzard. L. S. 1922 L 230 Willard Way 
Heacock, (Miss) H. M . 1924 Ag 410 Elmwood Ave. 
Head, C. C. 1923 A 6 South A ... e. 
Head, R. W. 1925 A 6 South A ... e. 
Healy,]. W. 1922 M 2 Central Ave. 
Heard, (Miss) H. H. 1924 Ag 109 DeWitt PI. 
Hearn,]. B. 1923 C 125 College Ave. 
Heatn, W. L. 1924 M 32 Baker Tower 
Heath, W. R. 1922 M 310 North Baker 
Hebel, (Miss ) J. E. 1922 A 115 Stewart Aye. 
Hechler. J. 1925 Ag 715 N. Auror. 
Hedde, Fl. W. 1924 M 306 Stewart A ... e. 
Hedden, (Miss) H. M. 1923 A Sage College 
Heffron, (Mias) E. G. 1925 A 332 W.it A ... e. 
Heidke, L. B. 1923 Ag 620 Thurston Ave. 
Heirn, (Miss) G. C. 1923 Ag 7 South Ave. 
Heine, (Miss) M. C. 1925 Ag 434 N. Aurora 
Heinsohn, F. E. 1923 Ag Casc.dilla HaD 
Heinzelman.l_F. E. 1923 Ag lOS Ha:rvard P I. 
Hekimian. M . E. 1924 C 113 GJeD PI. 
Heller, (Miss) C. E. 1923 A, Sa,e CoUe,e 
ReUer, H. C. 1926 A 301 Dryden Rd. . 
HeUer, (Miss) Mary E. 1922 J.. 1925 MD Prudetlce RlSle, 
HeUer, (Miss) Mildred E. 1925 A 706 8. Bdalo 
Hellstrom, (Miss) L. R. 1925 A 123 Richlalld PI. 
M ....... _ 
C .... Iaad. Ohio 
G .. port 
"1> .. ,, 
cu.toa, Obio 




























New York City 
Brooklya 
FottADa 












S :Jnr Creek 
Bridgeport, Conn. 





























































































Remmer. A. 1. Grad 114 N. Titu. A,'fe. 
ReodenoD, E. H. Grad 226 C .. cadil .. Hd 
Reoderaon. F. L. 1925 M 528 Stewart AYe. 
Rendle" B. 1923 A, 239 Linden AYe. 
Hendon. B. Gnd lOZ CoUece A'Il'e . 
Bendryz. T. 1[. 1921 Az JI9 S. Geneva 
Henkle.&. C. W. 1922 M J02 Founders HaD 
BenD • .1(, B. 1925 M 526 Stewart An. 
HenneNey. (Mi .. ) B. E. 1925 A lJ2 Wait Ave. 
BeMeste,. P . It. 1923 A (Chem) 127 Linden Ave. 
Henning" T. C., 11'. 1924 A 13 South AYe. 
HenrichL (MiA) G. K. 1923 A SaCe CoUe,e BMIr}'. 1'. T. 1913 L 200 Willard WI" 
Hepbul"D, G. T. 1925 E 48J Cas,.diU. HaD 
Herbert, (Mi •• ) M. N. 1924 A 521 W. Green 
Herbert, P. A. Grad 241 Linden Av~. 
BerceDtotber, R. C. 1925 A Rockefeller Hall 
HetDlanlOn. (Miss) A. J. 1925 A 123 Highland PI. 
Berrick. M. T. 1922 A G,ad 219 Kelvin PL 
Hersbey, (Min) M. E. 1922 Ag Prudence Risley 
Hert, B. S. 1925 Ag 111 Founders Hall 
Hen:, M. 1922 E 614 Stewart Ave. 
Heldet. C. W. 1924 A 206 Caseadilla Ball 
Hewett, C. D. C. 1925 A, 114 Stewa,t Ave. 
Heyman, J. B. 1925 Ag (Absent) 
Heywood. W. H. 1923 Ag 212 S. Aurora 
Hibbard, C.J .iir. 1924 E 327 Eddy St . 
Hibbard, O. . 1925 M 200 Wi1latd Way 
Hickey. F. J. 1923 E The Knoll 
Rickey, (Miss) M. M. 1923 A 63'8 Stewart Ave. 
Hickok, R. K. Grad 
Hicks, IMiss) G. 1923 At: 3 East Ave. 
Hieber, J. T. 1923 A (Chem) 2 RJdgewood Rd. 
Higgins, 1.. M. 1926 E SOS Dryden Rd. 
Higginson, W. J. Grad 712 E. BuffalO 
Hiibert. A. E. 1924 Ag 311 S. Meadow 
Hilbert, (Missl M. H . 1925 Ag 311 5. Meadow 
Hileman. J . L. Grad 109 Catherine 
Hill, A. R. 1925 M 3ll Wait Ave. 
Rill, D. G. )024 M Hillcrest 
Hill , E. D. Sp A 300 Hichland Ave. 
Hill, (Miss) I. M. 1923 A Sage College 
Hill. (Miss) L. A. 1923 A Sage Collece 
Hill, L. H. Grad 806 E. Seneea 
Hill, M. E. 1925 M 208 Caseadilla BaU Hm, M. L. 1925 M 806 E. Seneca 
Rill, R. S. 1924 M 100 RJdCewood Rd. 
Hill, R. W. 1925 M l Y> Central Ave. 
Hill, W. H. 1922 M 312 Thurston Ave. 
Rillas, H. L. 1926 A 210 Dryden Rd. 
Hillegas. (Miss) C. F. 1925 Ag III DeWitt PI . 
Hillegas, P. J. 1926 M 111 DeWitt PI. 
Hiuekel E. 2. 1924. C 311 Dryden Rd. Hillel, . 1925 A 216 Cascadilla Pk. 
Hiller, (Miss) M. R. 1925 A 5 East Ave. 
Hinckley. R. M. 1024. M 515 N. Tioga 
Rine, L. A., jr. 1925 M 415 Stewart Ave. 
Rinkle, lL S. 1924 Ag Poultry Depl. 
Hinkle, T. S. 1925 A 526 Siewart Ave. 
Hirsch, S. R. 1924 M 316 Highland Rd. 
Hlavaty G. L. 1925 Ag 50S Dryden Rd. 
Hoa,. !fdiss) B. J. 1924 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
Roag, P. O. 1923 M (Absent) 
Boal. C. E. 1924 M The Oaks 
Hobhie, J. H. 1025 A, 114 Eddy 
Hobble, T. C. 1925 Ag 114 Eddy 
HOddicki {MiSS) J. I. 1922 M. Ptudencelrusley 
Hodell, . R. 1923 A 508 Mitcbell 
RodCe, A. W. 1923 A (Chem) III Cook 
Hodce, H. B .. Jr. 1924 A (Chem) Hillcrest 
Hod.(e, W. H. 1924. A 519 Stewa,t Ave. 
Bod BOn, P. G,ad 614 E. Buflalo 
Roefle, C. H. 1925 A, 60S Mitchell 
Hoefle. (MiSS) O. M. 1925 Ag 60S Mitchell 
Roehler. (Mi,s) A. It. 1923 A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
HoffmAn, 8. W. 1923 AI 704 E. State 
Hoffman, 1(. W. t923 C 204 CoUece Age. 
Bollman R. V. 1924 A (Chern) 114 Cook 
Bopa. D. W., jr. 1925 A 7028. Butlalo 
55 
5yracule 
BartaviUe, S. C. 
Detroit, Micb. 







St. Louis, Mo. 
Buffalo 
Canandaiaua 
Bloomfield, N. J. 
Atlantic City, N. J . 






New York City 
Rochester 
New York City 
Liberty 
Stafford 




















Oak Park, Ill. 
SChenectad'l 
Hopewell, N. • 




West Hoboken. N. J . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ithaca 
Highland Park, Ill. 
Elmira 










Sprague .... ille 
Philadelphia, fa. 
Cincinnati. Owo 






Oklahoma. City, Okla . 
S6 
, ... 

































































Hog" G. A. 1923 M J13 Wait Ave. 
Hobl ... eg, W. A. 1923 C 108 Coot 
Holbrook, C. H . 1926 EDI 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Holbrook. D. B. 1925 A 114 Stewart Ave. 
HolbrOOk, G. W. 1923 M JIJ Wait Aye. 
Holden, E. R. 1926 Eng 6 South Ave. 
Holdennao, W. F. Grad 107 Maple Au. 
Holland, (Min) I. M. 1924 A Prudence Rille, 
Hollander, (Miss) E. A. 1926 AI 332 Wait Ave. 
Hollengreen. M. A. 1926 M 304 Stewart An 
Holley, IMiss) D. B. 1926 IrJ 5 Ea.t Ave. 
Hollingshead, R. C. 1925 M 307 E. Buffalo 
Hollis, W. C. Grad 302 Bryant Ave. 
Hollister (Miss)H. F . 1924 A 809 £ . State 
Hollow.y, (Miss ) V. M. 1923 A 3 East Ave. 
Hollstein. H . 1924 AI 223 Eddy . 
Holm.n, P. R. 1923 Ar Sbeldon Ct. 
HOlmberg, F. F. 1924 A 211 Williams 
Holmes, (Miss) A. G. 1923 A The Knoll 
Holmes, (Miss) C. 1923 A The Knoll 
Holmes, (Miss) M. C. 1925 Ag Prudence Risley 
Holmes, R. M. Gr.d 118 Eddy 
Holt, D. H. 1923 A (Chem) 202 CoUeee Ave. 
Holtje, G. L., it. 1924 A S06 Dryden Rd. 
Holton, (Miss) P. 1925 Ag 202 WilUam~ 
HOltld.w, B. C., jr. Grad 306 Eddy 
Hollb.ck, R. E. 1924 M Sheldon Ct. 
Hollk., W J . 1925 A (Chem > 226 Linden Ave. 
Homan. B. fl., jr. 1925 M 408 Stew.rt Ave. 
Honey. E. E. Gr.d Forest Home 
Hooker, B . M. 1924 Ag 102 West Ave. 
Hooker, L. G. 1924 A (Cbem) liS Rideewood Rd. 
Hooker, T. 1924 M 1!4 Central Ave. 
Hooper, (Miss) B. G. 1925Ag 123 Hi([hlaDd PI. 
Hoover, (Miss> C. J. 1925 A 123 Highland Pl. 
Hope, 8 . L. 1926 C 129 Highland PI. 
Hopkins, (Miss) C. B. 1925 Ag 5 E.st Ave. 
Hopkios, (Miss) D. E. 1924 A 715 E. Buff.lo 
Hopkins , J. S . 1925 Ar 102 Highland PI. 
Hopkins, R. D., jr. 1925 A 125 Edgemoor LaDe 
Hopper, A. J., jr. 1925 E 522 Stewart An. 
Horn, IMiss > E . 1923 A 118 Cook 
Horne, G. D. 1923 E 202 Nortb S.ker 
HOlne, W. B., jr. 1923 E 202 North B.ker 
Horning, L. E. 1924 Ag 232 Linden Ave. 
Horowitl, B. 1925 AJ 614 Stew.rt Ave. 
Horowitz, (Miss) G. F. 1922 A 104 Ontlook Rd. 
Horton, D. A. W. 1925 AJ 313 W.it Ave. 
Horton, E. K. 1922 A 1925 MD 730 University Ave. 
Horton, H. D. 1922 M 516 University Ave. 
Hotchkiss, H. V. Grad 208 Dearborn PI. 
Houchins, J. R. 1926 A S.ee College 
Houck, IMiss) I. R. 1922 A 37 S.rton Pl. 
Houck, P . E. 1925 M 37 Sarton PI. 
Houck, R. C. Gr.d no Cook 
Hougb, W. B. 1923 M I Centr.1 Ave. 
Hourigan, M. W. 1923 C 127 C.therine 
Howard, J. E. 1923 C 200 Willard W.y 
Bowe, K. B. 1925 A 220 WilI.rd W.y 
Rowe. (Miss) L. 1925Ag 12l Drlden Rd. 
Howe, S. R. 1925 A (Chem) 2.}4 inden Ave. 
Howell, C. A. 1923Ag III S. Pl.in 
Howell, (Miss) E. L. 1921 A 125 Highland Pl. 
Rowell, G. 8. 1922 At 206 South Baker 
Rowell, B. C. 1923 A tChem > 702 University Ave. 
Howell, (MilOS) H . [. 1922 A 106 Cook 
Rowell, R . P . 1925Ag 301 Dryden Rd. 
Howell, W. S. 1924 A 308 Bryant Ave. 
Rower, (Miss) I . L. 1923 Ag S.ee College 
Hower, (Miss'> L. R. 1923 Ag Ssge College 
HowertbJ. D. G. 1923 E 209 College Ave. 
Rowes, 1<. F. 1924 A I30 Linden A ... 
Howlett, F. S. Grad 208 Dearborn PI. 
Hoyt, K. K. 1925 C 210 Dryden Rd. 
Hoyt, (Miss) L. M. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Hoyt, L. W. 1922 C lOCI Rideewood Rd. 
Hsiune, M. T. 1925 A 9 South Ave. 
Hu, K. T. 1925 C lOI Dryden Rd. 
Hu.ng, C. K. 1926 C 301 Dryden Rd. 
Lilnae, ~IW. H .... ai i 
Baltimore, Mel. 
Oraoce, If. J. 
Ifew York Ck) 
Millbrook 
Idaho r.II., Iclabo 





Woodb .. ea 
,tba", 
Ifew YOfIl City 
Jerse, Cit}', If. J. 
Swarthmore, Pa. 
s.,. Barboi' 
PbUadelphia, Pa . 
Bioomiacton, m 
Waabiqton, D. C. 
EllIworth. lie. 
Montclair, If. J. 
Ba, ..... 
New Yorll CIt)' 
Perry, G •. 
Newport Ife .. , V .. 
Wett Boptoa 
If ew Yorlt City 
, ...... 
Fineller Lake Pi ...... _ 
W.tertown 
New York Cir, 
UniontoWD, Pa. 
Brookline, M .... 
Ne ..... Hartford 
Greenfield, N. H . 
D.rt0o, Ohio 
Pelrine, Chih 
Ridge ..... ood, N. J. 
New York Cir, 
Roc"y Mount, N. C. 














Sri~,e .. ater, M .... 
Houston, Tes •• 
Ne ..... York Cir, 
Minoeapolis, Min •. 
New York City 
New Bruns""ic~~ 









W.shincton, D. C. 
Wellsville 
D ... bury. Conn. 




7448 Rubacb1"..C, E. 1924 A (Chem) 218 Delaware Ave. 
2077 Hubbs. H. D. 1922 M 15 South Ave, 
57 
Los Angeles, Cal. 









3481 Budde, H. T. 1926 AI' Veletable Greenhouse 
6956 Hudel, N. 1923 A 702 Duff_lo 
2535 HudNs. B. 1923 A (i20 Thurston Ave. 
2873 Hudson, (MilS) B. E. 1922 Ag Prudence Risley 
7047 Hudsoo, H. 8. Grad 213 Bryant Ave. 
2:988 Huesti!,o J. P. 1923 A 100 Ridgewood Fd. 
6463 Bue,. L. 1924 Ag 109 Cathenne 
6463 Buty. L. D. 1923 Ag 109 Catherine 
6084 Hu,hes, B. A. Sp Ag 408 Stewart Ave. 
5698 Hughes. B. O. 1924 Ag Forest Home 
2667 Huebes. (Miss) E. M. 1924 Ag 410 Elmwood Ave. 
2616 Hugbes, (Miss) E. P. )923 Ag 308 Wait Ave. 
6956 Huebes, E. W. 1924 A (Chem) 102 E. Buffalo 
2829 Ru,hes, (Miss) M. E. 1926 Ag Sage CoUege 
2667 Bu,hes, (Miss) M. I. 1923 A 410 Elmwood Ave. 
2036 Hugbes, P. F. 1922 M 210 Tburston Ave. 
6544 Hughes, R.]. 1924 M 201 Dryden Rd. 
7727 Bu1ciIl, J. t., jr. 1922 Ag 208 Wait Ave. 
5.569 Hulbert, T. C. 1923 A 310 E. Buffalo 
2639 Hulme H. Grad 3 Central Ave. 
5749 Rulniek. A. 1925 A 119 Dryden Rd. 
5317 Hula, R. T. Grad 110 Osmun Pl. 
2820 Humplu'ey, (Miss! M. F. 1925 Ag 332 Wait Ave. 
7638 Humphrey, M. W. 1925 Ag 204 Fairmount Ave. 
2137 Humphrey, O. S., jt. 1923 M I Central Ave. 
2076 Humphrey, R. R. Grad 116 Oak Ave. 
l·p·23 HunSe!ford, J. C. Grad R. F. D. 2 
6097 Bunt, (Miss) G. 1925 Ag IJI Kline Rd. 
3920 Hunt, H. G. 1922 C 210 Williams 
5984 Bunt, N. E 1925 Ag 410 Stewart Ave. 
77% Ruoter, (Mis,) A. L. Grad 117 Oak Ave. 
2086 Hunter, A. T. 1923 M 300 Higbland Ave. 
2828 Hunter, (Miss) E. 1923 A Sage College 
2882 Hunter, H. L. 1925 A (Chem) 12 Sheldon Coust 
2948 Hunter, M. 1925 E 302 CoUege Ave. 
2268 Hunton, (Miss) M. H. 1924 A The Knoll 
6746 Huntsinger, F. J. 1925 E 306 Eddy 
6746 HUlltsinger, H . A. Grad 306 Eddy 
2543 Hurd, L. C. Sp Ag 203 Highland Ave. 
6832 Hurlburt, J. C. 1924 Ag 409 College Ave. 
8473 Hurlbut, H. L. 1923 Ag 402 Stewart Ave. 
3957 BUlley, J. D. 1925 A 201 CoUege Ave. 
2177 Huscbke. H. A. R. 1922 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. 
2436 Husted, (Miss) K. 1923 A 301 Eddy 
2177 Butcltinr' W. B . 1922 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. 
5080 Hutter •. C. 1924 Ag I. F . D. 2, Seneca 
2877 Butter, . F. 1926 M 65 Sbeldon Ct. 
2841 Hutton, J. 1924 A 329 Caseadilla aall 
4130 Hutzler,]. G. 1926 Ag 212 Linden Ave. 
2036 Huyck, R. S. 1923 M 210 Thurston Ave. 
6594 Hyatt, J. E. 1925 Ag 217 Linden Ave. 
4998 Hyatt.] ,M. Grad 120 Higbland PI. 
lOSt Hyde, K. C. Grad 202 E. Yates 
2279 Hyde, S. N. 1922 A (Cbem) 618 Stewart Ave. 
2871 Hyman, (Miss) S. G. 1925 A Prudence Risley 
















Ickes, E. W. 19Zt A 20 South Baker 
Illig, R. F., jr. Grad 21J College Ave. 
Ingersoll, R. B. 1926 E 408 Eddy 
Ingersoll, T. C. 19Z5 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
lpuk, W. W. 1922 Ag 25.3 CascadilJa Ball 
Iredell. (Miss) F . B. 1924 A 1 Willets PL 
Irish, C. G. 1923 A 15 South Ave. 
Irish, (Miss) F. C. 1925 Ac 3 East Ave. 
lIisb. (Miss) R. F. 1922 Ag 411 Thuraton Ave. 
lIvine, R. R. 1923 A 217 West A .. e. 
Isaacson, M . 1924 Ag 111 Cobb 
Isaacson, S. 1924 Ag 111 Cobb 
Itzkowitz, (Miss) I. 1923 A 210 N. Quany 
Ives, E. F . 1925 Ag 105 Bool 
Ives, (Miss) H. M. 1923 A 110 Overlook Rd. 
Ive&, W. E. 1924 A (Chem) 102 West Ave. 
Jablonsky, I. W. 1922 A (N. Y. C.) 
Jackson, (MilOS) A. H. 1924 AI 914 B. State 
Bradfotd 
Bradford 























Webster Groves). Mo. 
Grand ..... olge 
Fulton 









Lonaeon.ing, Md . 
North Chili 









New York City 
Evansville, Wis. 
Bloomdale, Ohio 
New York City 
Fillmore 
Beloit, Wis. 
Wasbi.n~on, D. C. 




Salt.Lake City, Utah 
Brooklyn 
Brooklfn 
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2827 8&11:8011, (Miss) G. 1923 A Sage Collel;e 
7678 aebon, G. S. 1922 M 201 Hudson 
3298 aekson, (Miss) H . P. 1921 AC 128 Budson 
7227 l<:k80o, (Miss) M. M. 1923 AI Caac.adilla Ban 
8243 8CIl:800, R. H . 1925 A 327 Eddy 
7447 ackson. S. 1925 A, 127 Cathetine 
4130 ackson, W. T. 1924 C 205 Linden Ave. 
2140 JaCObS. (Miss) F. B. 1922 A llS Cook 
43~O acObSOD. A. A. 1922 A 212 Linden Ave. 
5698 .cobson, D. 1913 M Forest Bome 
5266 Jacobson, (Miss) L. E. 1925 A 210 Upland Rd. 
2910 Jacobsteio, E. 1922 M 117 DeWitt Pl. 
2535 fae~er. O. C. J924 A (Chem) 620 Thurston Ave. 
148? affee, W. L. 1925 A 316 Highland Rd. 
2535 ahn, R. F. 1923 M 620 Thurston Ave. 
7447 ames. C. K. 1924 M 127 Catherine 
ames, E. D. 192) At 208 Dearborn PI. 
6009 ames, (Miss) M. F. 1925 Ag 125 Highland PI. 
2637 ames, T. R. J925 M 534 Thurston Ave. 
2992 ames, W. O. 1923 C 614 E. Buffalo 
2668 ameson, G. S. 1925 Ag 313 Wait Ave. 
2427 amieson, F. 1923 M 702 University Ave. 
2837 amison, C. C. 1926 E 131 C.scadilla HaD 
2476 janes, E. 8 . 1924 A 777 Stewart Ave. 
2870 anes, (Miss) F. M. 1925 Ag Prudence Risley 
2937 ianeway, R. N. 1922 MilS Ridgewood Rd. 
5087 anicki, A. S ., ir. 1925 Ag 210 Linden Ave. 
7288 annott, E. F. 11)25 Ag 113 Cook 
6767 Jansen, (Miss) M. G. 1923 A 111 Oak Ave. 
2628 Jaquish, tMiss} H . L. 1922 A 118 TTiphlJDmer Rd. 
2838 jaquith, S. M. 1925 A Casc.adilla HaD 
4249 aynes , (Miss ) C. 1926 V Forest Home 
J
effery, G. E. 1924 C 4{)4 Cascadilla HaD 
3493 eSery. R. L. Grad 306 Sryaot Ave. 
7288 effres, L. W. )92J Ag 113 Cook 
4319 Jeffrey, J . O. 1925 M 212 Univers ity Ave. 
6534 jelley, J. F., jr. 1925 C 238 Linden Ave. 
2544 enkinst, J . G. 1923 A 730 University Ave. 
2438 enks, :::., M. 1923 M 301 Bryant Ave. 
5695 Jennings, B. A. Grad 103 York 
,.4<; ~eonings, C. A. 1925 Ag 125 Dryden Rd. 
enniDgs , G. J. 1922 Ag 241 Linden Ave. 
20J5 Jennings, S. 1923 Ag 2 Central Ave. 
2268 Jensenius , K. 1923 A The KDoll 
2874 Jerman, (Miss) W. S. 1925 Ag 613 Thurston Ave. 
2146 Jerome, A. J . 1923 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
2919 Jerome, ' Miss) C. U. 1924 A 508 Thurston Ave. 
2535 Jewett, E. L. 1922 A (Chern) 620 Thurs ton Ave. 
2535 ewett, H . A. 1922 A (Chem) 620 Thurston!Ave. 
2867 offe, (Miss ) S. J . 1922 A Prudence Risley 
2830 Johann, (M iss) D. M. 1925 A (Cbem) ,. South Ave. 
5957 JobafUlsen, (Miss ) D. E. 1924 A 203 Parkway 
2045 John, C. F. 192Z M 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
5842 Johns, (Miss ) J. P. 1922 A 1925 MD 1 Sage Ave. 
2544 Johnson, A. M. 1923 M 730 University Ave. 
2855 jOhnson, A. S. 1922 L 522 Bake. Tower 
2869 obnson, (Miss) C. M. 1922 AS; Prudence Risley 
37-F-13 Johnson, E. 8. Grad R. F. D. 3 
2992 Johnson, E. D. 1924 C 614 E. Buffalo 
2428 Johnson, E. M. 1922 A 217 West Ave. 
2.84 jOhnSOn, E. N. 1925 A 41S Stewart Ave. 
2175 ohnson, H. F. 1922 A 810 University Ave. 
5893 ohason, J. C. 1925 A.. 234 Linden Ave. 
obnson, t. E. Sp Ar 702 E. Buffalo 
6609 Johnson, (Miss ) M. C. 1924 A 125 Highland PI. 
2855 Johnson, M. F. 1923 A 5ZZ Baker Tower 
37-F-l3 JohDson, (Miss) M. P. 1923 Ae R. F. D • .) 
2(117 Johnson, P. 1922 A IS South Ave. 
2026 Johnson, R. A. 1923 M 625 University Ave. 
6086 Johnson, R. A. 1925 M 110 Cook 
2085 Johnson, R. C. 1923 E 200 Willard Way 
2457 Johnson, R. L. 1924 E 13 South Ave. 
37-F-l3 JohDson, R. S. 1024 Ag R_. F. D. 3 
lO57 JOhnson, R. T. 1924 M 202 College Ave. 
2086 ohnson, W. 1023 Ag 306 Highland Rd. 
2484 ohnston. W. A.. 1925 M 415 Stewart Ave. 
6897 ohnstone, J. W. 1923 E 70S E. Seneca 
2825 onas, (Miss) C. E. 1923 A6 Sage CoHe,. 
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ooes, (Mis.) A. B. 1923 At: 308 Wait Ave. 
ones, (Mi.a) A. G. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
ones, F. L. Gnd lOS Eddy 
oae., H . B. 1925 At 306 CoUele Ave. 
ODes. J. P. Grad 4IY7 College Ave. 
one., (Mid) O. R. 1923 Ag Sage Collele 
ooes. P. F. 1924 A 126 LindeD Ave. jones. R. V. 1922 A 112 Edgemoor Lane ones, W. H. 1926 M 306 College Ave ones, Walter P . Grad 408 Dryden Rd . 
ones, William P. 1923 M 119 Conege Ave. 
ones, W. R. 1925 E 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
ordan, (Miss) G. H. Sp AI 206 Ithaca Rd. 
osefson, A. 1922 C 103 South Baker 
oslin, E. F. 1924 A 308 Eddy 
oslovitz, (Miss ) D. B. 1924 A 118 Cook 
oyce, A. G" j, . 1923 A The Oaks 
oyce, J, p, 1925 A (Chem) 207 Williams 
Kackenmeisler,L (Miss) E, C, 1925 A (Chern ) .... 6lJ.Thurston!Ave, 
Kadushln, C, li. 1923 Ag 301 Cascadilla Hall 
Kahn, A. B. 1924 A Sheldon Court 
Kahn, (Miss ) B, 1923 A 104 Overlook Rd. 
Kahn, (Miss) H . 1925 A 123 Dryden Rd. 
Kahn, L. S. 1925 A 301 Dryden Rd . 
KaLabza, J. F. 1923 Ag 209 Williams 
Kalischer, D. E. 1923 M 128 Dryden Rd. 
Kammerer, F. S. 1922 E 320 Wait Ave. 
Kane. (Miss) E. D. 1925 A 7 South Ave. 
Kang, S. C. Grad 210 Mitchei1 
Kaplan, B. 1922 Ag 115 Ridgewood Road 
Kaplan, D. 1925 E 614 Stewart Ave. 
Kaplan, H . B. 1925 A 105 Dryden Rd. 
Karnow, A. 1922 A liS Ridgewood Rd. 
Karnow, H. 1925 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Karns , (Miss) H. E. 1924 Ag 710 Stewart Ave. 
Karp, A. X. 1923 A (Chem ) 302 Cascadilla Hall 
Kast, R. A. 1925 A 119 Dryden Rd. 
Katchen, (Miss) J. 1923 A 118 Cook 
Katt, A. S. 1925 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Katt , N. 1925 A 210 Linden Ave. 
Katz, S. 1923 A 216 Cascadilla Pk. 
Kauffman, C. C. 1924 C 103 McGraw PI. 
Kaufhold, A. W . 1923 AI 208 South Baker 
Kaufman, (Miss) S. R. 1924 A 123 Dryden Rd. 
Kaw, E. L. 1923 Ar 625 University Ave. 
Kay, H . R. 1922 A 810 University Ave. 
Kay, R. J. 1925 A 120 Linden Ave. 
Kay, S. G. 19Z2 A 106 South Baker 
Kayko, C. J. Sp A 307 Fairmount Ave. 
Keane (Miss) H . 1924 A Sage CoUege 
Kearns, W. M. 19Z2 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Keefe, tMiss )) L. D. 1925 A 514 N. TiolS 
Keeffe, A. J. 1924 A 69 Sheldon Ct. 
Keenan, D. E. 1922 A 126 Catherine 
Kusler, D. F. 1925 M 87 Sheldon Ct. 
Keezer. D. M. Grad Gate Lodge 
KeiP.tlr, (Miss ) K. 1924 A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
Ketihe,,/. 1923 C 210 CoUege Ave. 
Keller, . C. Grad 309 Eddy 
Kelley, (Miss) C. R. 1923 A, Sage CoUele 
Kelley, (Miss) K. M. 1925 A 206 E. NUga Ave. 
Kells, C. F. 1923 M The Knoll 
KeUy, (Miss) M. E. 1924 Ag 511 E. Buffalo 
Kenab, R. M. 1924 M SIS Stewart Ave. 
KendaU, C. E. 1923 Ag 711 N. Tioga 
Kendall, T. P. 1924 A 10'1 Edgemoor Lane 
Kendrick, M. S. Grad 232 Linden Ave. 
Kenfield. L. L. 1925 Ag Forest Home 
Kennard, (Mrs.) M. J. Grad 315 Elmwood Ave. 
Kennedy, D. B. 1922 M 600 University Ave. 
Kennedy, E. K. 1922 A L1enroc 
Kennedy. I. Miss) E . R. 1925 A 208 Prospect 
Kenney, T. V. 1925 A 102 Hi&:bland PI. 
Kent, A. M. Sp Ag 214 Linden Ave. 
Kenwell. (Miss) M. M. 1924 AI 706 E. Buffalo 
Kenworthy, C. S. 1923 M 202 CoUege Ave. 
KenYon, A. R. 1926 Ju 140 College Ave. 
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Kern, C. L. 1924 V 614 E. Buffalo 
Kerr, H. P . 1924 AI liS Kel .. in PI. 
Kerr, (Miss) L. E. 1925 AI 102 Triphammer Rd. 
Kessel, M. H. Grad 104 Founders HaU 
Ketchum, F. T. 1923 A 51S Stewart Ave. 
Kevilt-, A. 1923 A 205 College Ave. 
Kutt, C, A. 1922 AI 614 E. BLiffalo 
Kidder. (Miss) H. L. 1922 A&: Prudence Risley 
Kilby. I. H. 1923 Ag I! . Central Ave. 
Kildow. W. H . 1924 M Is..A Sheldon Ct. 
KilgOH~. J. B. 1925 M 304 Stewa,t Ave. 
Kimball, D W. 1924 Ag '" Stewart Ave. 
Kimball, (Miss) M. G. 1924 A The KnoU 
Kimber. W. S. 1925 M 87 Sheldon Ct. 
KiD!!:, C. S. 1924 A 30l Bryant Ave, 
Kin/l:, (Miss) H . 1924 Ag III Oak Ave. 
Ki"ll'. J. H . 1924 A 810 University Ave. 
King, ( Mi~s ) M. E. 1926 A, 213 S. Plain 
King. (Miss) P. M. 1922 It Prudence Risley 
King. T. F., jr. 1922 M 6 South Ave. 
King, W. R. 1924 E 600 UnivPlsity Ave. 
Kingsley, D. W. 1922 A 2 Central Ave. 
Kinne, (Miss) M. L 1924 Ag Prudence Risley 
Kinney, (Miss) H. 1922 A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
Kinoy, H . N. 1924 A (Chem) 614 Stewart Ave. 
Kinsey, (Miss) J. Grad Prudence Risley 
Kinsley, C. Grad JI8 Highland Rd. 
Kinsman. D. F. Grad 451 Cascadilla Hall 
Kinsman, R. C. Grad 119 Thurston Ave. 
Kinsolving, W. C .• jr. 1923 E 810 University Ave. 
Kirby, E. B. 1924 C 114 COf,k 
Kirby, R. S. Grad lOS W. Yates 
Kircbener, C. C. 1924 A 409 College Ave. 
Kirkpatrick, E. L. Grad Forest Home 
Kissin, M. 1925 A 215 Dryden Rd. 
Kitts, H. L. 1925 E 228 Linden Ave. 
Kiyooka, E. 1926 A 407 Elmwood Ave. 
Klages, E. H. 1923 A 534 Thurston Ave. 
Klecka, J. Grad 305 Dryden Rd. 
Klein, D. 1925 A 614 Stewart Ave. 
Klein, E. 1925 Ag 128 Eddy 
Klein, H . B. 1924 A 316 Highland Rd. 
Kleinberger, A. 1925 E 216 Caseadilla Pk. 
Klenke, (Miss) E. T. 1924 A 301 Eddy 
K1etzsch, A. C. 1925 E 211 Williams 
Kline, D. C. 1925 C 116 Osmun PI. 
Kline, E. Grad 201 Highland Ave. 
Kline, E. H. 1924 A 518 Stewart Ave. 
K1iot, N. 1924 M 105 Odord PI. 
Klock, (Miss) D. D. 1924 Ag. 301 Eddy 
Klump, G. S. 1923 A 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Knandel, G. J. 1924 E 319 Dryden Rd. 
Knapp, L. B. 1922 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. 
Knapp, R. C. 1925 A 777 Stewart Me. 
Knauss, R. 1924 M 116 L'Ike St. 
Knauss, W. P. 1922 Ag 625 UniveJ'Sity Ave. 
Kneen, B . F. 1925 M 109 Catherine 
Knight, (Miss) L. E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Knight, N. W. Grad. 230 Willard Way 
Knighton, W. S. 1925 M 11 Founders BaU 
Knire, D. M. 1923 E lOS Catberine 
Knobloch, E. T. 1924 M 230 Wtllard Way 
Knowles, N. T. 1925 A 221 Eddy 
Knowlton, F. E. 1925 Ag Manle Ave. 
Knowlto") P. B. jr. 1924 M 322 Baker Tower 
KnoJ', (Miss) M. B. 1924 At Ptudt'nce Risley 
Kobayashi, T. Grad 117 ThurstoD Ave. 
Kobuski. C. E. 1924 Ag 524 Baker Tower 
Koby, (MiSl) M. 1925 Ag 7 South Ave. 
Koebler, A. W., jr. 1924 A 128 Dryden Rd. 
koebler, M. A. Grad 200 Willard Way 
Koerner, (Miss) H . F. 1924 A ZOO HighJao.d Ave. 
Kohl, V. L. 1924 M Rockledge 
Kobler, A. B. 1923 C 
Kohler, B . R. 1925 C S06 Dryden Rd. 
Kohm, R. A. 1924 C 213 WiUow Ave. 
K.olb, J. L. 1925 A 101 Quarry 
Kollin, E. 1924 AI: 625 University Ave. . 
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Itoo, M. H. Grad 126 Catherine 
Root:, (MilS) R. 1923 A 104 Overlook Rd. 
Kopki, J. 1923 A 101 Quarry 
J:orcheiu. J. 1924 AI 614 Stewart Ave, 
Ko ..... (Mi •• ) B E. 1925 A 123 Highland PI. 
KO'Der, B. J. 1924 A 201 Highland Ave. 
KravlS, W. E. 1922 Ag 530 E. State 
Krebs, C. E. 1924 AI 301 Bryant Ave. 
Kretzer,G. 1925 M 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Kre1nheder. M. R. 1922 A 730 University Ave. 
Kreisel, G. R. 1924 Ag 210 Williams 
Krelltz, (MinI E. J. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Kress. F. W. 1925 M 216 North Baker 
Kretschmer. (Miss) 8 . E. 1922 A Prudence Ris ley 
Kreuter. ~Miss) L. 1924 A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
Ittey, (Miss) E. C. 1923 Ag Sage College 
Krider, H . R. 1925 M 415 Stewul Ave. 
Krieg. E. H. 1922 M 8 Reservoir Ave. 
Kriegsman, E. 1922 A Grad 11'1 DeWitt PI. 
KtiDslri, H. B. 1925 A 215 Dryden Rd . 
Kritzmllcber, E. A. J . 1924 A (Cbem ) 06 Sheldon Ct. 
Kroeble, E. W. 1925 E 405 Dryden Rd. 
Kroll, H. A. 1925 A 214 Eddy 
Krouse, D. H. 1925 Ag SIS Stewart Ave. 
Kruger, (Miss) L. J . 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Krupkin, N. 1925 A 302 CoUege Ave. 
Kuehnert, (Miss) L. E. 1922 A 110 Overlook Rd. 
Kugemlln, W. E., jr. 1922 A IJ South Ave. 
Kuhrt, W. J. 1923 AI 210 Thurston Ave. 
Kuntz, (Miss) J. Z. 1924 Ag 60J E . Seneca 
Kuo, H. T. Grad 210 MitcbeU 
KUJlfer, M. 1922 C 109 Williams 
Kupstas, J. 1924 M 109 S. QuaffY 
Kwland, (Miss) R. 1923 A 123 Higbland PI. 
Kvaklln. P. Grad 301 Bryant Ave. 
Kvaratzkhelia. P. D . 1923 Ag Fores t Home 
Kwel, M. K. 1922 C 113 Fenis PI. 
iC.wei, M. S. 1922 E 113 Ferris PI. 
Kwil , M . Grad 301 Bryant Ave. 
Kwong, C. C. 1922 M 212 Fall Creek Dr. 
Laas, A. G. 1923 M 484 Cascadilla HaU 
Laborde, S. 1922 M 415 Stewart Ave. 
Lacey, H . T. Grad 116 Oak Ave. 
Lachawski, (Miss) M. 1925 A Prudence Risley 
Lacy, (Miss ) L. V. 1924 Ag 603 E. Seneca 
Ladas, G. 1924 A 108 Cook 
Ladd, W. G. 1922 M J54 CascadiUa HaU 
La France.!.} . 1922 V 206 Nellga Ave. 
Laidlaw, w. K. 1922 A 109 Catherine 
Laird, G. A. 1924 M 313 Wait Ave. 
J.ake, J. F. Grad )20 Oak Ave. 
Lakin, A. H. 1922 L 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Lambertson, IT. B. 1925 A 121 CoUege Ave. 
Lamerdin, W. L. 1925 C 109 Harvard PI. 
laMont, (Miss) D. E. 1924 A Sage College 
Lamoureux, C. E. 1923 Ag Forest Home 
Land . R. I. 1925 C CascadiIla HaU 
Landhack, P.:E. 1925 M 127 Catherine 
Landers, W. F. 1923 A 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Landgraf, <Miss) D. 1922 A Infirmary 
Lane, E. W. 1923 AC 405 Dryden Rd . 
Lang, E. H. 1925 M 219 Eddy 
Lalling, P. F. 1924 A The Oaks 
Lansdowne, R. J . 1923 A .730 Upi9ersity Ave. 
Lape, F. R. Grad 320 Walt Ave. 
La Piene, M. J . 1925 V lOS Bool 
Larco, R. V. 1924 A 6 South Ave. 
Lardner, G. A. 1922 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Latee, E. W. 1922 A (Cbem) 636 Stewart Ave. 
Larkin, rMiss) H. L. 1924 Ag liS S. Meadow 
Larkin, 1. J. Grad 20'7 Williams 
Larkin, (Miss) M. B. 1924 A 308 Stewatt Ave. 
Larkin, (Miss ) N. A. 1922 A 404 Eddy 
Larrabee, (MilS) D. 1924 AI. Sage College 
Larrabee} J. F. 1923 Ag 2a-A South Bilker 
Lusen, A. G. 1925 M 102 West Ave. 
Larsen. A. M. Grad 320 N. Aurora 
Lasaler, (Miss) C. 1922 A 710 Slewlllt Ave. 
61 
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Lassiter, W . L. 1925 AI" 207 W. Mill 
LathroP. W. B. 1922 A 100 Rideewood Rd. 
Latona, J. A. 1926 A (Chem) 2Z-B Sheldon Ct. 
Lat'lhaw, (Min) M. E. 1924 A SaCe College 
Lau. K. T. Grad 205 Linden Ave. 
Lau. (Misa) R. H. H. 1922 A 615 N. Auror. 
LaubeDJ[8ye" R. A. 1925 AC Forest Home 
Lauck, E. W. 1922 C 105 Catherine 
LaUDt. (Mil.) S. J. 1922 Ag Prudence Risley 
Lautz, A. J. 1924 M 107 Cook 
Lawrence, C. D. 1923 E 2'19 Cascadilla BaU 
Lawrence v, S. 1922 M 132 Blair 
LatalUS, 1. A. 1925 A 201 South Baker 
Lazo, W. C. 1923 A 210 Colle,e Ave. 
Lear, (Miss) G. G. 1923 A Sage CoUe,e 
Leary, (Miss) H. N. 1922 A 508 Tburston Ave. 
Lechler, G. P. 1922 Ag 620 Thurslon Ave. 
Le Cluse, E. F. 1923 E 618 Stewart Ave. 
Lederer, {Miss) M . L. 1922 A 1925 MD Prudence Risley 
Ledesma, R. L. 1924 M 123 Quarry 
Lee, A. W. 1925 M 309 Eddy 
Lee, D. H. 1923 A, 717 E. Buffalo 
Lee, G. 1. 1923 A 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Lee, R. E. 1922 L 103 McGraw PI. 
Lee. W. J. 1922 M 303 College Ave. 
Leet, E. D. 1923 A 230 Willard Way 
Leet, (Miss) P. F. 1922 A 324 College Ave. 
Leffingwell, B. A. 1923 Ag Forest Home 
Leffingwell D. J. 1922 A ZZ9 CascadiUa HaJJ 
LetHer, (Miss) E. J. J. 1924 A 5 East Ave. 
Letkowih:, E. D. 1922 A 201 Dryden Rd. 
Lehman, J. W. 1925 M 509 Wyckoff Ave. 
Leister, C. W. Grad 116 Oak Ave. 
Le Moine, (Misl) M. G. 1925 A 123 Highland PI. 
Lempert, S. 1925 A 134 Linden Ave. 
Lendwl!y, J. 19Z3 M 200 WiUard Way 
Lenz, H. II. 1925 M Sheldon CI. 
Leonard, C. G. 1925 Ag 324 College Ave. 
Leonard. C. H . 1923 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Leonar", 1. F. 197.4 M Sheldon CI. 
Leonard, i.. C. 1922 L 323 .daker Tower 
Leonard, R. N. 1924 E 310 Farm 
Leonard. W. M. 1924 M 112 Edgemoor LlDe 
Leonardo, H. F. 1024 L ZZ4 Linden Ave. 
Leoni, Z. G. 1924 C 41 Sheldon Ct. 
Lerch, (Miss) C. E. 1022 Ag Prudence Risley 
Lerch, (Miss) E. B. 1923 Ag 603 E. Seneca 
Lerner. M. 1925 A 708 E. Seneca 
LeRoy, C. A. 1924 E 7 Founders HaD 
LeRoy, F. W. 1925 M 401 Cascndilla Hall 
Lesban, A. 1923 M Caseadina Hall 
Lesser, N. V. 1923 A 107 Harvard PI. 
Lessler. C. A. 1926 A 301 Cascadi11a Hall 
Lester. (Miss ) C. A. 1924 A 568 Thurston Ave. 
Lester, (Miss) O. p , 1924 A 314 Prudence Risley 
Leun, A, V, 1925 M 101 Quarry 
Leussler, A. J. 1923 M 534 Thurston Ave. 
Levi, B. I. 1924 A 117 DeWitt PI. 
Levick, J. H. 1<125 C 215 Mitchell 
Levin, (Miss) F. S. 1925 A 201 Oak Ave. 
Lem, G. M. 1024 A 408 Stewart Ave. 
Levin, J . 1925 A 201 Highland Ave. 
Levin, M. D. 1925 A 201 Highland Ave. 
Levinson, (Miss ) M. H. 1925 A III Prudence Risley 
Levinlon, (Miss) G. 1925 A Sage Colle,e 
Levis. J. P. 1924 M 600 University Ave. 
Levison, IMiss) M. 1925 A 332 Watt Ave. 
Levison, (Miss) M. 1924 A 104 Overlook Rd. 
Levitan, B. 1925 A 208 Williams 
Levy, F. B. 1923 M 316 Highland Rd. 
Levy,E.E. 1922A 117 DeWitt PI. 
Lewis, A. J. 1925 At 306 College Ave. 
Lewis, C. E. 1923 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. 
Lewis. C. E. F. 1924 M 308 Fairmount Ave. 
Lewis, Harold S. 1926 E 210 Delaware Ave. 
Lewis, Henry S. 1922 A (Chern) 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Lewis, M. 1925 M 777 Stewart Ave. 
Lewis, M. T. 1923 AI: 106 Highland PI. 
Lewis, W. L. 1922 r.I 124 Linden Ave. 
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Leurd. C. V. 1926 M 602 College Ave. 
L·Rommedieu.l H. W . 1923 M 620 Thurston Ave. 
LI. C. C. 192:) M 212 Fan Creek Dr. 
Licb.luco, L. 1925 AC 208 Dryden Rd. 
LiddeD. (Miaa) A. F. Grad 402 Stewart Ave. 
Liddle. (Min) A. E. 1922,. A Prudence Risley 
Liddle, A. W. Grad 516 University Ave. 
LideD. (Min) B. E. 1924 Ag 213 Fall Creek Dr. 
Lit'hey. L. L. 1923 AI 109 Williams 
Llptfoote. (Min) R. E. 1922 Ag 12S Highland PI. 
Lima, G. 1922 C 116 Osmun PI. 
Liocola, (Mill) H. G. 1923 Ag 117 Parkway 
Lincoln, J. D. 1924 M 312 Thurston Ave. 
Lind. M. E. 1924 M 76 Sbeldon Ct. 
Linde~n, J. M. 1924 M 2 Central Ave. 
Lindemer, C. 1924 M 57 Sheldon Ct. 
Lindstrom. (Miss) M. E. 1922 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
.Ling. (Miss) O. L. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Linn. C. V. 1922 M 625 University Ave. 
Lint:, A. W . 1924 A 304 Cascadilla Han 
Lintz. R. M . 1924 A 123 H eights Court 
Liotta, S. 1923 A 151 Casudilla HaU 
Lippincott, C. D. 1924 E 238 Linden Ave . 
Lipps, (Miss\ R. S. 1925 A Sage College 
Lipsky, M. D. 1922 A 1925 MD 202 Founders Hall 
Little. C. J . 1923 Ag 203 Highland Ave. 
Little, H. F. 1922 Ag 205 Williams 
Liu, C. L. 1923 Ag 212 Fall Creek D,. 
Liu, Chan S. 1924 Ai 212 Fall Creek Dr. 
Liu, Chi S. 1922 C 212 FaU Creek Dr. 
Liu, J. S. 1922 M 212 Fall Creek Dr. 
Livermore, J . N. 1923 M 614 E. Buffalo 
Lobrano, G. S. 1924 A The Oaks 
Lock , J. W. 1924 A 415 Stewart Ave. 
Lockwood, H. S., Jr. 1926 Ar 205 CascadiJIa Hall 
Loesell, C. M. Grad 208 Delaware Ave. 
Logan, G. L. 1923 M 312 Thurston Ave. 
Loh, K . C. Grad 208 Delaware Ave. 
Lohr, (Miss) F. L. 1925 Ag 429 N. Tioga 
Lohr, (Miss) H. M. 1924 Ag 429 N. Tioga 
Long, R. L. 1923 A 505 Wyckoff Ave. 
Lonf, T. S. Grad 3 Central Ave. 
Long, W. T. 1923 Ag 238 Linden Ave. 
Longwell, H . W. 1925 A 130 Casclldilla Hall 
Loomis, A. P . 1922 C 521 Universi ty Ave. 
Loomis, W. E. Grad Vegetable Gardening Dept. 
Loope, C. 1922 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Lord, R. F. 1923 A 221 Baker Tower 
LoreDz, F. J. 1924 E 426 E. Sentea 
Lorenz, J. D. 1923 AI 112 North Baker 
LotlTidge, (Miss) D. 1922 A 1925 MD Prudence Risley 
Louchheim W. S. 1925 M ZSO Caseadilla HaU 
Lounshery, (Miss) ] . E. 1924 Ag 318 W . State 
Lovan. C. F. 1923 C Llenroc 
Love, A.'~ 1925 A 614 Stewart Ave. 
Love , (M:i!.s L. S. 1922 A 522 W. Greene 
Lovejoy, F. K. 1924 C 224 LiDden Ave. 
Loveland, (Miss) C. N. 1922 Ag Prudence Risley 
Lovenberg, H. A. 1925 A (Chern) 108 Cook 
Lowe, (Miss) R. E. 1923 Ag 340 S. Geneva 
Lowenstein, L. L. 1925 A 216 CascadiUa Pk. 
Lowey, H. 1924 A 208 Williams 
Lowry, R. F. 1925 M Sheldon Ct. 
Lucas, A. 1923 C 305 Dryden Rd. 
Lucas, B. F. 1923 Ag 103 Founders HaU 
Lucas. J . S. 1924 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Luriins , G. H . 1924 V 301 CoUege Ave. 
Ludlow, C. W. 1924 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Ludlow, J . H. 1924 C 730 University Ave. 
Ludlum, C. D. 1922 A (Cbem) 50S Wyckoff Rd. 
Ludlum, R. C. 1925 M 101 North Baker 
Ludlum. W. D., jr. 1924 A 505 Wyckoll Rd. 
Ludy, (Miss) M. T. 1923 A The Knoll 
Lueder. H. W .• jr. 1923 M 210 Dryden Rd. 
Lullman, H. W. 1923 Ag 122 Catherine 
Lufkin, H. M. Grad 315 Elmwood Ave. 
Luhrs, H. E. 1923 A, 214 Thurston Ave. 
Lull, (MiA) JI:. S. 1925 A 125 Hi,hland PI. 
Lum, C. K. 1923 C 127 Linden Ave. 
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Kimberley, South Africa 
Chicaco, IU. 
Shanghai, Cbina 
Manila, P. [. 




New York City 
Stanley 









New York City 
New Kensington. Pa . 
Brooklyn 
Moores town. N . J . 
Coming 
Somerville, Tenn. 







New Or\eanl', La. 

















East Orange, N. J. 




Verona, N. J. 
Manbasset 
Auburn 
Summit, N. ]. 
Ithaca 
New YOlk City 
New York City 
Utica 
New York City 
Champlain 
Lakewood. Ohio 
New York Ci'!. 
Newark, N. . 
piltsburg, Kans. 
drooklyn 
Chevy Chase, Md. 
Brooklyn 









































































COR NELL U~I\'ERSlTY 
Lumsden, G. Q. 1922 AI: 516 E. Buffalo 
Lu, E. H. Grad 216 De"fawue Ave. 
Luna, A. P. 1925 C l23 Quarry 
Lund~lius , A. 1925 E 117 Tburston An. 
Lundle , A. E. Gnd 
I ... u 
NawDC, CIWaa 
CoacepeioD, Xalabon. Riml, P . I-
Polt Je.';. 
Idutywa, Traesk:ei, South Africa 
Kwaopi China Lung. S. Y. Grad 110 Rilbla.Dd PI. LUQue. E. D. 1923 M 409 Collele Ave. 
Lurie, (Min) B. 1923 A Sale College 
Lurie , H. E. 1924 A 201 Higbland Ave. 
LUiie, M. 1924 A 115 rudgewood Rd. 
Luscher, (Miss) R. M . 1922 A 113 Dryden Rd. 
Lusk, ] . P . 1925 AC 127 Linden Ave. 
Luther, ] . H. 1923 M 6 Soutb An. 
Lyman, F. P . , ; r. 1924 C Tbe Ous 
l.ynahan, (Miss) G. M . 1922 Ag Prudence Risle, 
Lyncb, (Miss) H . L. 1924 A l25 Hi,bl.l.nd Pl. 
Lyon, D. R. 1925 A 228 Linden Ave. 
Lyon, ] . L. 1925 Ag 5 Reservoir Ave. 
Lyons, (Miss) A. V. 1925 Ag 123 Dryden Rd. 
Lyons, (Miss) R . M. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Lyons, ]. D., jr. 1923 A lOCi Highland Rd. 
Lyons , 1M iss) V. H . 1924 A Prudence Ris ley 
Lytle. R. C. 1924 A 625 University Ave. 
Muhs, A.]. 1922 C 636 Stewut Ave. 
Mus, W. G. 1925 Ar 103 Highland PI. 
McAllester, A. £. 1923 Ag 213 College Ave. 
McAllester . W. G. 1924 Ag 213 CoUege Ave. 
McAUister. (Miss ) F. M . 1924 A 234 Prudence Ris ley 
McAllister, (Miss) M . 1924 A 710 Stewart Ave. 
McAllister, (Miss) M . M . 1924 A 234 Prudence Ri.ley 
McAllister. T . D. 1922 A The Kno ll 
McAnamey, H . K . 1925 A 77 Sheldon Court 
MacBain, K . 1923 Ag 355 Cascadi1la HaU 
MacBean, D. G. 1921 C 13 Soutb Ave . 
Macbeth, (M iss) M. L. 1925 A Sace CoUece 
McBride, C. G. Gild 203 Linden Ave. 
McBride, F. 1922 V 3 Garden Av e. 
M cCabf'. G, K. Grad 302 College Ave. 
McCartby, A. J. 1925 M 228 Linden Ave. 
McCarthy, R. H. 1922 M 320 Wait ,he. 
McCartney, (Miss) A. E. 1924 A 60J E. Seneca 
McCausland. S. G. 1924 AI JOCi Eddy 
McChesney, I. G. 1923 M 508 H ighland Rd. 
McClintock, (Miss) B. 1923 AI 706 E. BuffalO 
McClure, D. W. 1924 M 100 rudgewood Rd. 
McComas, H . A. IQ24 M 112 Edgemoor Lane 
McConnell, E . B. 1923 A (Chem ) 600 University Ave. 
McConnell. J. A. Grad R . D. 2 
McConnell, M . R. 1922 M 320 Wait Ave. 
McCord, (Miss) E. B. 1926 A 85 Sage College 
McCorkle. P . Grad 319 Eddy 
McCormick, G. R. 1922 A (Chern) 113 Oak Ave. 
M cCormick, (MISS) M . C. 1924 A 202 Prudence Risley 
McCorlnick, (Miss) M. H . G rad 7 Soutb Ave. 
McCowen, A. D. 1022 M 125 Edgemoor Lane 
McCracken, R.]. 1924 E 331 Cascadilla Rail 
McCrea, W. 5. 1924 M 109 DeWitt PI. 
McCuaig, K. F. 1924 L 414 Stewart Ave. 
McCullough, R. Y. 1923 E 209 College Ave. 
McCutcbeon. R. L. 1921 L The Knoll 
Macdonald, C. L. 1924 M Tbe KnoU 
McDonald, F. L, Grad 222 Soutb Baker 
McDonald,]. B. 1925 Eng 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Macdona ld. ] . D. 1924 A (Cbem ) 110 Edgemoor laDe 
MacDoDllld.]. ] . 1923 C 101 Quarry 
M acDonald, J . W. 1925 A 10211ighiand PI. 
McDonald, C. G. 1923 Ag 234 Linden Ave. 
McDougall. D. 1923 A 125 Edgemoor Lane 
McDu:fie, R. O. Grad 116 Lake St. 
McEwan, D. T . 1925 A 206 College Ave. 
M cFadden. T.]. 1922 A 116 Stewart Ave. 
McFadzian. N. P. 1922 Ag 112 Edcemoor Lane 
McFeeters. M. C. Grad 106 Brandon PI. 
McGavock, G. P. 1922 M 320 Wait Ave. 
M cGbee. J. F. 1924 M 600 Ul'iversity Ave. 
McG lynn, (MilOS) A. M . 1924 A 603 R. Seneca 
McGratb. E. A. 192.5 M RiUcre.t 
McGrath, E. M. 1923 A 112 Ed,emoor Lane 




















New York City 
Eliubelhlown, Pa . 
New York City 
Ne...- York City 
Walkins 
Closter, N. J 
Pbiladelphia, Pl.. 
Auburn 





Chicago. JU • 
Ortario Cenler 
BrO(l"I)'1I 
YounrstoWD , Ohio 
Sallimore, Md. 








Louiaville, Ity . 
Los Ance!e!!.CII. 





Indianapoli l , Ind. 
Youoptowv., Ohio 
Woodhu!1. N. 1· 
Port Rlcbmolld 
Watervliet 
French Creek, W. Va . 
Westfield, N. 1. 





Mu: Meadows, Va. 
Pittsburgh, PI.. 
Lockport 






















































MCGrath,{ E. 1924 M 114 Eddy 
McGraw, . S . 1923 Ar 730 UDivetlity Ave. 
McGuire, . G. 1925 M 116 Stewut Ave. 
McGuire, . S. Grad 121 Maple Ave. 
Machlett. R. R. 1913 A 777 Stewalt Ave. 
McHugh, D. P. 1925 AI 625 UDivenity Ave. 
Mdltoy, M. S. 1923 E 321 North Baker HIlI 
McJnty.-e. (Mi,l) P. 1924 A Sage College 
Matk, J. R. 1921 Ai" 203 Bi,hland Ave. 
Mackal, G. 1924 M 611 E. Senet. 
McKee, E. P. 1922 C J06 Highland Rd. 
MatKellat, J. W. d. Grad South Baker 
McKelvey, (Misl) M. J. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
McKeoiUe. A. A. 1925 A, 206 Dryden Rd. 
Nacholie, A. W., jr. 1923 Ag Sheldon Court 
MacKeoiUe, J . W. 1922 E 205 Dryden Rd. 
Mackenzie, W . D. 1923 L The Oaks 
McKeon, J. B. 1925 C 228 Linden Ave. 
Mackeown, S. S. Grad 501 Bighland Ave. 
McKemon, J. J. 1925 A 121 College Ave. 
Mackey, C. O. 1925 M 115 E. FaUs 
McKim, D. W. 1925 M 528 Stewllt Ave. 
McKinley, W. 1925 A 110 Cook 
MacKinoey, A. L. 1925 Ag 217 Linden Ave. 
MclUnney, R. F. 1924 A 112 Edgemoor Lane 
McKnigh'tH. W. 1922 A 210 Thurston Ave. 
McLean, . 1922 E 202 College Ave. 
McLorin, W. P. 1924 A 6 South Ave. 
MacMahon, A. C. 1924 A 69 Sheldon Court 
MacMlJUlis, T. E. 1922 C lOS Eddy 
McMillan, (Miss ) E. C. Grad 101 Williams 
MacMillan, (Miss ) J. A. 1925 Ag 715 E. duffaio 
McMillan, (Miss) M. 1922 A Prudente Risley 
MacMillan, O. T. 1924 A (Chem ) 636 Stewl1t Ave. 
McMillan, W. B. 1922 M 312 Thurston Ave. 
MtMinn, J. H. 1925 A 202 College Ave. 
McMUJTIY, H. B. 1924 V 416 Hudson 
McNair, J . T. 1925 Ag 155 CascadiUa Hall 
MacNaughton, L. W. 1924 A 209 CoUege Ave. 
McNeil, E. R. 1925 Ag 102 E. Buffalo 
McNulty, E. T. 1923 M 810 University Ave. 
McNulty, (Miss) S. A. Grad 108 E. Buffalo 
Macomber, W. H. 1926 M 209 Pounders Han 
MacQueen, J. D. 1925 M 10l QuallY 
McSweeney, E. D. 1922 Ag 203 Highland Ave. 
McVeigh, L. M. 1924 M lJ2 Blair 
McWhinney, (Miss) M. A. 1924 A 
MatWilliam, C. M., jt. 1924 C 327 Eddy 
McWilliam, W. H., jr. 1925 Ag 3IJ Wait Ave. 
MaMi, V. M. 1925 A 319 CoUe.te Ave. 
Madrigal, R. M . 1925 C Fotest Home 
Madlllo, D. 8. 1923 A 116 South Baker 
Mage, (Miss) L. D. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Magee, E. B. 1923 M 702 UDiversity Ave. 
Magill, A. S. 1924 A (Chem) RockJedge 
Maher, (Miss) M . A. 1923 A Sage CoUege 
Mahon, W. F., jr. 1922 M 103 McGraw Pl. 
Mahoney, G. K. 1924 Ag 125 Blair 
Maier, E. T. 1923 A (Chem) 450 CascadiUa Hall 
Maier, R. L. 1923 A 21-B Sheldon COlllt 
Maier, W. Grad 502 Dryden Rd . 
Mains, L. P . 1923 C 625 UniversitY Ave. 
Makuen, H. R. 1925 Ag 102 E. Buffalo 
Malcolm, P. M. 1924 Ag 309 Eddy 
MaldoOD, C. S. 1924 Ag Sheldon Court 
Maleson, L. 1923 M 230 Cl8cadilla HaD 
MaUery, F. C. 1925 M CascadiUa HaD 
Mallory, E. T. 1923 Ar 107 Cook 
MaUory. G. D. 1923 M 214 Bryaot Ave. 
MaJooeJ, J. M. 1922 A 534 Thlll,too Ave. 
Maltby, P. L. 1923 L 201 Hudlon 
Manchee, A. W. 1922 E 515 Stewart Ave. 
Maucbeltet, R. H., !·r. 1923 ttl 202 CoUege Ave. 
Maude!, L., 2d. 19 3 A 401 Dryden Rd. 
Maudeville~H. T. 1924 Ag 329 S. Geneva 
Maney. J. IS. 1925 M 109 Catherine 
Mance, W. E. 1922 M 222 S. Albuy 
Maabeimer,-R. J. 1924 A 128 Dryden Rd. 
Maan. W. H. 1923 AI 125 Edgemoor LaDe 
Mannioa:, W. S. Grad 104 Maple Aye. 
Union Sprin,s 
Letchworth, Herts, EnglaGd 
Millersburg. PI. 
Itbaca 
New York City 
Ricbmond, VII.. 






Oil City, Pa. 
North Bancor 
Brooklyn 
Ea,t Providence, R.I. 
Newark, N. J. 






















"'gy" Elm Grove, W. Va. 
Buffalo 




Pittsburgh, PI. . 
Perth Amboy, N. ,I. 
PoughkeepSie 
New York City 
Boac, Mllinduque, P . I. 
New RocheUe 
New York City 
Buffalo 

















Ne.wark. N. J. 
Merriflefd 
Cmca,o, III. 
" .... '" Duluth, Minn . 
Ithaca 


























































































WllbjDIfOD. D. C. 
Waterloo 











Port Riley, XaD" 
Amitrrille 




London, Ont., CI ... da 
BOSota, Coiombil 
New York City 
KiDptOD., PII. 
Roaelle, N. J. 






New York City . 
Moraril 

















Buckhannon, W. Va. 
Ithaca 
Carbollodale, Pa. 










Cbi Dcot~e. v •• 
...... ,. 
Baldwinlt'Ule 
Wbmetka, 10 . 
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, ... Washington, D. C. ,.,.. New York City 
594' Brooklyn 
3191 Ithaca (i228 PL Trumaoshur, 
.... Cleveland Heights. Ohio 
282S Belmont 
2485 Leetonia, Ohio 
29'0 e.yoDDe, N. r 
29'0 Bayonne, N . . 
4211 Bangkok. Siam , ... HastinAs...:)o-HudSOD 
5749 ew BrightoD 
.. 55 Ithaca 
.. SS I""'''' 2438 New York City 
3618 Areeibo, P . R. 
S90S Areciho, P. R. 
2634 Buenos Aires, Argentina 




2851 New York City 





2478 Rd. Hartsdale 
44" Ave, Newark, N.]. 
248' Framingham, Mass. 
" .. 
Ave, Great Kills 
'547 Rochester 
2637 Richmond 
28Z0 Ave. Richmond Rill 
2 .. ' ..... Montclair. N. J . 2546 Youngs town, Ohio 
2823 Richmond Hill 
7247 Anaeonda, Mont. 
2.,. Pou(hkeepsie 
2 .. 7 Washington, D. C. 
Buffalo 
1143 Slaterville srings 
5087 Staten s land 
284. Buffalo no, Clayton 
Ithaca 
2085 Yonkers 
2044 Rockaway Park 
Ithaca 
4108 Rochester 




864' Honey Brook, Pa. 
3920 Rochester 
4330 Albany ,..., Ithaca 
2851 New Kensington. Pa. 
" ... Rd. Ithaca m. Ticonderoga 
2842 Painted Post 
3491 Phelps 
New York City 
4640 Syracuse 
2026 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
2427 New York City 
2407 Thompson. Pa. 
2210 Columbus, Ohio 
"" 
New York City 
2 .. ' Binghamton 8119 New YOlk City 
7", Melrose Rigblands. Mass. 
60 .. Ithaca 
I Tburstoro Au. Brooklyn 
6594 Canastota 
. -
East Lans ing. Mich • 
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6767 M!nturn, (Min) M. K. 1022 AC 111 Oalr: Me. 
5810 Mlusoll._A. 1924 M 233 Linden Aye, 
Mires, M. R . 1925 V J02 E. Stale 
Miscall. J. 1923 AI 130 Drydeo Rd. 
2871 Mishnun. (Mill) B. 1924 A Prudence Rille, 
2829 MishnuD, (MilS) P. 1925 A SICe Colle,. 
SOl4 Mitchell, C. M. 1922 C 526 Stewart Ave 
6939 Mitchell, (Miss) D. L. 1925 AI 419 E. 'Seaeu 
6939 Mitchell, D. R. Grad 419 E. SenecI 
5317 Mitchell, F. B. G,.d 110 Osmun PI. 
2467 Mitchell F. V. 1923 C L1enroc 
7288 Mitchell, (Mill) R. V. Sp AI III Cook 
2937 Mittelman. L. B. 1923 A liS Ridgewood Rd. 
2203 Moersfelde,. W. J. 1923 V 636 Stewart Au. 
4330 Moeser. N. F. 1925 A, 212 Linden A"e. 
2075 Mogensen. A. H . 1923 M 102 West Ave. 
Jl8S Mobme. E . T. Grad 617 N. Cayuc. 
7337 Molleober,. W. G. 1924 M 108 Catherine 
2077 Moller, J. A. 1923 M 15 South Ave. 
7015 Monahan. A. J. 1924 A 117 Stewart A"e. 
7615 Monahan, W. F. 1924 A 117 Stewart A"e. 
Monnett, V. E. Grad 408 N. Geneva 
2065 Monroe, I. T. 1925 Ag 6 South A"e. 
Monroe, R. M . 1922 V 709 E. State 
MODser, E. L. 1925 A 505 Dryden Rd. 
Montag, (Miss) E. M. 1925 A 125 Ri,hland PI. 
Montellano, P. L. Grad Forest Rome 
Montemayor, M . R. 1922 V 41l Dq'den Rd. 
Montenegro, C. 1924 M 220 UniverSity An. 
Montgomery, (Miss) K. 1924 A, 202 Williams 
Montgomery, M. M. 1924 C 415 Stewart A"e. 
Moody, A. H . Grad U5 Edgemoor La.ae 
Moon, M . P. Grad Greycourt, Apt. 12 
Moore, A. R. 1923 A 515 Stewart A"e. 
Moore, C. 8. 1924 M SOS Wyckoff Rd. 
Moore, D. W., 3d. 1924 A (Chem) 102 West A.e. 
Moore, E. M. 1923 Ag 312 Thurston A"e. 
Moore, .T. S. 1925 Ag 20 North Baker 
Moore, N. S. 1923 A 914 E. State 
Moore, P. ] . 1924 A Rockledge 
Moore, P. W. 1924 M 409 Dryden Rd. 
Moore, R. W. Grad 119 College A"e. 
Moore, W. E . 1926 M Sheldon Court 
Moot, E. N. 1922 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. 
Morao, (Miss) H. M. 1925 A 5 East A"e. 
Moran. (Miss) M. ] . 1922 A Prudeoce Rialey 
Moran, T. C. 1924 M 58 Sheldon Ct. 
2874 Moran. (Miss) V. H. 1925 Ag 613 Thurston An. 
2646 Morehouse, J . H. 1923 C The KnoU 
4675 Morelos,]. R.. 1922 C 123 Quarry 
2484 Morgan, A. C. 1923 A (Chem) 415 Stewart A"e. 
8964 Morgan, G.,_ir. 1922 A 626 Stewart A"e. 
2484 Morean, O. H.,2d. 1924 A (Chem) 415 Stewart A.e. 
3250 Morgan, W. D. 1923 A 117 Thurston A"e. 
2546 Morgenrolhiil M. ]. 1926 A 128 Dryden Rd . 2446 Moriarty, . E. 1922 A 7 Reservoir A"e. 
6546 Morisuye, M. M. Grad 307 Eddy 
2077 Moritz, F. G. 1925 M 410 Stewart A"e. 
2841 MorJath, C. H. 1924 M 306 Cascadltla HaU 
4667 Morris, A. M. 1922 C 122 Linden A"e. 
4268 Monis, B. 1924 A 239 Linden A~e. 
10-F-2 Monis, B. G. 1922 M R. P. D. 2 
2870 Morris, (Miss) D. 1922 L Prudence Risley 
2992 Morris, F. 8. 1922 Ag 614 E. Buffalo St. 
2478 Morris, (Miss) G. E. 1922 A 110 Overlook Rd. 
2825 Morris, (Miss) H. E. 1923 A Sa,e Colle" 
Morris,]. C. 1924 E 121 Farm 
2845 Morris, R. 1925 A 201 South Baker 
2901 Morrisette.r... C. D. 1925 C 112 Edgemoor Lane 
4168 Morrison, H. 1923 C 214 Dryden Rd. 
4319 Morrison, M. C. 1923 M 212 Uni"ersity A"e. 
2547 Morrissey,]. P . 1926 C 308 Bryant A"e. 
2017 Morrow, C. T. 1923 M 125 Edgemoor Lue 
2192 MOIse, C. W. Grad 113 Oak Ave. 
5176 Morse, D. S Grad S02 Dryden Rd. 
2584 Morse, (Miss) R. A. 1923 A Greeotrees 
3145 Morton, (Miss) C. Grad 608 E. Buffalo 
5984 Mosher, E. G. 1925 C 410 Stewart An. 
5240 Mosher, E. J. 1925 A 209 Williams 
Auburn }aro, Iloilo, P. L 
Itbaca 
A"..." 
It"' York City 
It"' York City 




ClUu ... m. 
Itbaca 
Lon, Island City 
Ne~ York City 
Buftalo 
Plainfteld, It. ]. 
Elkbart Lake, W1a. 
... .,. 
N", York CitJ 
Jolmato_ 
Jolmst ... 




B roo 1r.I)"D 
Boac, Marinduque. P. I. 
Alaminoa, PaDpsinan, P. 1. 
Buenoa Aires.. Atcentiaa 
l'f", York City 
E .. nstOD., ro. 
Concord,. l'f. B. , ..... 
Fredoaia 
Hanrfordt.. Pa. CIo_\ •. J. 
Coalea"ril e, Pa.. 











Manila, P. 1. 
Higb.\and Puk, III 
Buffalo 




San Frandsco, Cal. 
Dennr, Colo. 
LoDClalaDd City 













Supr RWI, Pa. 
Amlterdam 
Den"er , ... .. 







"79 , ... 


















.. " 7'96 
4202 
6128 
'9O' , .. . 












72.7 , ... 
2026 
.96' 
"46 , ... 







MOlber. J. B. 1922 B 504 S. Aurora 
MHber, S. W. Grad 111 Olmun P I. 
MOl', L. B. 1925 E 109 Cook 
Matt, L. V. 1925 C G9 Cuudilla BaU 
Mott!ey. ,. M. 1924 A 618 Stewart Ave. 
Mott-SlDltb, R. B. 1925 E 410 Stewut Ave. 
Mott-Smith, S. Grad 510 N. Tiol' 
Motycka, (Misl) A. 1923 A 228 S. Geneva 
Motycka, J. 1923 M 22-A S. Baker 
Moulton, ft. W. 1925 E Rockledge 
Mount, C. K., jr. 1925 M 116 Lake 
Mouronv,!, (Miaa) A. 1923 A 7 South Ave. 
Mowrey. C. F. 1924 M 1007 E. Sute 
Mro~ek. E. C. 1924 A 218 Delaware Av(. 
Mucler, Il. E. 1925 AI: 210 Dryden Rd. 
MulhollaDd, A. M. 1924 AI Sheldon Ct. 
MulbolJuad, V. I . 1923 C 412 Hu",on 
Muller. A. S. 1923 AI" 101 Quarry 
MuUer, E . T. 1924 Ac: 134 Collece AYe . 
Muller, H. J. 1925 A 178 Cascadilla Hall 
Muller, (Miss) Y. A. 1925 AI 419 E. Sen«& 
Multer, H. J. Grad 526 E. State 
Mundt, (Miss) B. W. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Muntordb (Miss) G. C. 1923 Ag 72 Sage College 
MUllJ]s, . A. 1923 M 13 South Ave. 
Munro, S. E. 1923 Ag 110 South Baker 
Munson, A. L. Sp Ag (Absent) 
Muntr, {Miss) G. E. 1924 A Sale College 
Murphy, E . J . 1922 A 810 Ullivenity Ave. 
Murphy, (Miss) F . S. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Murphy, R. W. 1924 E 210 Williams 
MUlTay. D . P . 1923 A lChem) 241 Linden AYe. 
MUlTay. E. W. 1922 L 304 Stewart Ave. 
Murray, G. W., jr. 1925 A (Chem) 508 Mitchell 
Murray, (Miss) L. E. G. 1923 A Sage College 
Murray, O. J. 1925 A 424 Baker 
Musselman. J. 1925 M .. Founders Hall 
Mutchler, J. p. 1922 C 636 Stewart Ave. 
Myers, G. 1923 A 201 Higbland Ave. 
Myel', (Miss) K. C. 1924 A 603 E. Seneca 
Mylas.ntz, F. M. 1923 A 13 South Ave. 
Mylasntz, J. M. 1925 A 13 South Ave. 
Myton, W. S. 1923 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Nadhemy, R. J. 1922 M 230 Willard Way 
Nale, J . P. Grad 101 Eddy 
Naftulorici, O. 1924 Ac: 205 College Ave. Hute.ti, Jud . 
Hllcel, A. W . 1924 M 311 Dryden Rd. 
Nsill. W. Y. 1926 M 806 E. Seneca 
Nlkamoto B . 1924 M 204 College Ave. 
Nathan, doliss) M. 1924 A 123 High.llnd PI. 
Nlrin, S. J. 1923 A, 210 College An. 
Naylor, G. W. 1922 A (Chem) 404 Univetsity Ave. 
Nuor, H . M. 1923 L 103 McG,aw PI. 
Neate, (Miss) L. L. 1925 A Slle College 
Needhlm, P . R. 1924 AI 6 Tbuuton Ave. 
Needham, (Miss) V. W. 19Z3 A 301 W. Green 
Needham, W. R. 1925 AI; 6 Tburston A"e. 
Needu, M. B. 1922 AI 301 Bryant Ave. 
Neely, (Miss) J. H. Grad 113 Dryden Rd. 
Nell, (Miss) M. E. 1924 AI Sace College 
Nellete, A. L., jr. 1924 Ag 124 Linden Ave . 
Nellis, (MilS) O. B . 1924 A (Cbern) 210 Thurston An. 
Nelson, H. G. 1923 V 413 Dryden :Rd. 
Nelson, I' D. 1925 Ag 31S College Ave. 
NeIson, . H. Grad 214 Uninr.ity Ave. 
Nelson, (MilS) M. C. 1924 Ac: 113 Dryden Rd. 
Nelch, B. W. 1924 C 125 Catherine 
Neuhoff N. G. 1924 A 320 Wait Ave. 
Neon, J. H. 1923 C 625 Univeuity A..-e. 
Nevells, M. A. 1923 V 626 Stew..-t A"e. 
Neville, W. C. 1924 A 519 Stewart A"ge. 
Nevin, C. M. Grad 302 College An. 
Nevins, I. 1925 E 319 Collece Ave. 
Nnios, (Miss) M. S. 1924 A&" 502 Dryden Rd. 
Nninl, lL M ., jr. 1922 Ar 502 Dryden R~ . 
Newbury, (Miss) A. E . 1923 A J08 Wllit Ave. 
Newcomb, E. M. 1924 A 156 Castlldina Puk 















New York City 
Port Wayne, Ind . 
Ithaca 
Buntincton 
New York City 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Lyons 






St. Paul, Minn. 
Martinsburg 
Pboeni:.z 
Wuhington. D. C. 
Ithaca 
Mount Vernon 
Boone Mill. VII. 
Cedarhurst 
Baltimore, Md . 








Ensley. AlII . 
Hanover, Pa . 
Kilo, Hawaii 
Buffalo 








Rock Bilk S. c. 
uullalo 




Spartanburg, S. C . 
Great Neck 
Pittsburg, Kanl. 




































































Ne"h.u. A. G. Grad 116 Oak An. 
Newman, (Mil.) J. P. 1924 A 104 Onrklok Rd 
Newman, L. W. 1913 M 128 Dryde:a Rd. . 
Newton, C. F . 1925 A R. P. D. 2 
Newton, (Mi •• ) E. O. 1923 A Sac- CoU ... 
Newton, G. E. 1925 M 306 CoUtie An. 
Newton, M. C. 1924 C R.P.D.2 
Newton, S. M. 1922 M 302 Pounder. H.U 
Nichols, (Miss) B. C. 1924 M 003 E. Seneca 
Nichols, ]. B. 1923 A (Chem) 113 Oak An. 
Nichols, (Miss) M. G. 1923 Ac Sage CoUege 
Nichols, (Miss) M. W. Grad 202 Eddy 
Nichols, P. B . 1913 lor 6 South Ave. 
Nicholson, B. J. 1924 M lt~ Nortb Baker UaU 
Nick, R. P. 1925 E 125 Edgemoor LaDe 
N!ckelhoft', (Miss) Y. B . 1926 A 3 East Ave. 
Nickerson, P. U. 1922 C 405 Dryden Rd. 
Nicolaides, G. J. 1923Ag 411 College An. 
Nicolas, J. S. Grad 301 Bryant An. 
Nielson, H. V. 1922 M 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Nieman, A. W. F. Grad 203 DeWitt PI. 
Nih, T. Grad lOI Bryant Ave. 
Niioomy, K. Grad 107 Williams 
Nile, A. H. 1923 A The Knoll 
Niles, E. D. 1924 M 626 Thurston Ave. 
Nims, A. V'. 1921 E 626 Thurston Ave. 
Nitty, A. C. 1926 A, 109 Cook 
Nitzberg, F. 1922 M 210 Founders Hall 
Nobel, J. D. 1925 A, 425 Caseadilla Hall 
No bile, J. C. 1924 M 453 Castadilla Ran 
Noble, (Miss ) M. I. 1922 A Prudente Risley 
Noel, T . C. 1925 M 777 Stewart Ave. 
Nogi, R. 1924 L Jl7 DeWitt PI. 
Nolin, A. R. Grad Rockledge 
Nolin, J. H. 1925 A 201 Drydeu Rd . 
Noll, J., jr. 1925 A 125 Edgemoor Lane 
Noon, IMrs.) E . C. 1924 A 301 Wyckoff A"e. 
Norman, W. L. 1923 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. 
Norris, C. A., jr. Sp M 702 University A"e. 
Nonis, J. A. 1925 C 2 Baker Tower 
Norris, L. C. Grad 530 E. State 
Norris, W. L. 1925 C 121 College A"e. 
North, R. S. 1925 AI: 105 Bool 
Northrop, M. G . 1922 E 209 College Ave. 
Northrop, P. A. Grad 209 College Ave. 
Northrop, (Miss ) R . A. 1925 A, 202 Williams 
Northrup, (Miss) R . W. 1923 A Prudence Risley 
Northup, ( Miss) H . F . 1921 A 407 Elmwood Ave. 
Northup, (Miss) O . E. 1922 A 407 Elmwood Ave. 
Nortoa, (Miss) G . L. 1924 A Sage College 
Norton, W. D . 1925 A, 409 College Ave. 
Nosek, A. G., jr. 1924 Ar 74 Sbeldon Court 
Novotnf, F. 1. 1925 A 127 Blair 
NOwicki, V. A. 1925 A 228 Linden Ave. 
Noyes, B., jr. Grad 117 Eddy 
Noyes, (Miss) I. C. 1924 A 805 E. Seneca 
Nusbaum, M. B. 1925 Ar 302 College Ave. 
Nydegger. (Miss) E. R. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Nygrea, A. M. 1923 M 515 Stewart A" •. 
Oberlin. (Miss) M . E . Sp A 410 Elmwood Ave. 
Ob()l.a, A. G. 1022 C 123 Qul,t1'y 
O 'Brian, W. F. 1022 M 210 Lil:lden AYe. 
O'Brien, A. M. 1923 A 217 Lil:lden A"e. 
O 'Brien, (Miss) K. M. 1924 A Sage CoUege 
O 'Brien, (Miss) M . C. 1924 A 118 Triphammer Rd. 
O 'Brien, W. C. 1922 L 620 Thurston Ave. 
O'Connell, (Miss) A. 1023 A Gate Lodg. 
O 'CoDDor, J. J. 1925 M 108 Cook 
Odell, .T. D. 1924 M 125 Edgemoor Lane 
Odell, N. S. 1925 E 206 Schuyler PI. 
Odell, R. F. 1925 M 201 Dryd.n Rd . 
O 'Doenell, F . J. 1922 L 211) Thuratoo Ave. 
Oehrlein, G. J. 1923 C J03 College A"e. 
Otfenhauser, T. S. 1923 Ag 600 Uni"ersity A"e. 
Offenth81, A. L. 1925 A 614 Stewart A" •• 
Odgen, D. W. 1924 M 125 College A.e. 
Odgen, G. D. 1925 A .508 Ed~od PL 
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O,dea, (:Mill) P. C. 1924 At 614 University Ave. 
Ofilne, ()Ii .. 1 J. T. 1924 A. 613 Tbur.too Ave. 
Ohl. D. E. 1925 B 142 S.ker Tower 
Obri" (:Min) 8. A. 1923 A 332 Wait Ave. 
O'Keefel. P. B. 19%2 L 318 Elmwood Ave. 
O'KeU. u. C. Grad 110 Edgemoor Lane 
O 'Leary, (MiA) A. 8. 1925 A, I2l Dryden Rd. 
OliolkJ. B. 1924 A 216 LasCldill. Pk. 
Oliver, (Mia) M. J. IC)25 A, 13 East AlOe, 
Olmstead, (Mi .. ) P. M. 1925 Ag 405 N. Geneva 
Olney. C. W. 1922 A 230 Willard Way 
Olsen, A. L. 1924 M 125 Dryden Rd. 
Olsen, J. 1922 A (Chem) 103 McGraw PI. 
O'NeU, (Misal M. A. 1922 A The Knoll 
Onslott, H. K. 1924 A to] McGraw PI. 
Orcutt, R. S. 1924 E 108 Founders Hall 
Orenstein, (Miss) L. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Ormsby, H. K., jr. 1923 M 116 North Baker 
Ornelas, S. 1925 C 526 Stewart Ave. 
Ornstein, (Miss ) R. 1923 Ag Sage CoUege 
On, R. C. 1922 C 219 North Baker 
Ortoo, L. M . 1923 A 125 Edgemoor Lane 
Osborn, {. O. Grad 418 E Seneca 
Oachrin, . 1921 M 2 North Baker 
Osgerby, F. L. 1924 E 217 West Ave. 
O'Shea, D. G" jr. 1925 C 702 Unit"ersity Ave. 
{)sQess, W. N. 1923 A, 316 Highland Rd. 
Ostendorf, G. C. 1924 A 6 South Ave. 
Osthoft, R. H. L., jr. 1923 C J08 Cook 
Ostrander, P. D. 1922 M 404 Eddy 
Oswald, (Miss) M. B. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Otis, P. S. 1923 M 415 Stewart Ave. 
Ottley, J. K., if. J925 A 228 CascadiUa Hall 
Otto, C. 1925 E 110 Cook 
Olto, E. A. 1923 M 320 Wait Ave. 
Ovenshine, E. S. 1925 C 204 North Baier 
Overton, W. L. 1922 A Grad 312 South Baker 
Oviatt, (Miss) R. A. 1924 A The KnoU 
Owen, V. S. 1924 AI 206 Lake 
Owens, (Miss) H . B. 1925 A 110 Westbourne Lane 
OWlett. C. T. 1924 M J06 College Ave. 
Ozaro ,B. 1922 M 704 E. BuBalo 
Pabst, H . P . 1923 Ag 203 Hi,bland Ave. 
Pacheco Guerra, R. P. 1924 C 319 CoUege Ave. 
Packer, L. F. 1924 Ag 2 Central Ave. 
Paddon, W. W. Grad Jl3 Oak Ave. 
PagaQO, O. 1924 M 109 Catherine 
Page, A. H. 1922 M Forest Home 
Page, 1. H. 1925 MD 810 University Ave . 
Page. L. A. 1923 AI 203 Highland Ave. 
Pa~liaro, F. J. 1923 C 206 Fllirmouot Av e. 
Paine, C. E. 1925 Ag Forest Home 
Paine, K. E. 1923 Ag 618 Stewart Ave. 
Palm, W. H. 1924 M 408 Eddy 
Palmer. B. B., jr. 1923 C C.scadiUa HaU 
Palmer, C. D. 1922 C 117 Hudson 
Palmer, (Miss) C. M . 1925 Ag 123 Richland PI, 
Palmer, (Miss) D, E. J922 A Grad Prudence Risley 
Palmer, R . J. 1924 A 125 Quany 
Palmer, J. B. Grad 125 Quatry 
Palmer, 1.. S. 1924 Ar 415 Stewart Ave. 
Palmer, T. S. 1923 M 206 Lake St. 
Falome9;ue, A. E. J922 E The Knoll 
PaltrOWltz R. R. 11)26 M 208 Dryden Rd • Pancoas~l R. T. .922 A.r 312 Thurston Ave. 
Panek, Y . B . 1925 A 82 Sheldon Court 
Fao, g, p, 1922 M 212 Fall Creek Pro 
Paraiso, J. G. 1923 C 123 Qg:rry 
Pardo, F. A, 1922 AI: The oU 
Paret, M. P. 1925 M 522 Stewart Ave. 
Parke, i' S. 1923 Ar Rillcrest 
Parke, . D. 1925 M 13 South A1Ie. 
Parker, (Miss) A. F. Sp A 104 Sage CoUece 
Parker, B. A. 1925 M (AbteDt) 
Parker, C, M . 1923 A 211 Founde~ RaIl 
Parker, G. G . 1923 A (Chem) 15 South Ave. 
Parker, L. C. 1924 C 103 M(Graw PI. 
Parker , (Miss) P. R, 1923 A 
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E:a:cetlior Springs, Mo. 
Cortland 
Tannersville 








New York City 
Syracuse 





Newark, N. J. 
E.st Tawas, Mich . 
Spoks.ne. Wash , 
Dayton, Ohio 
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New York City 
Schenectady 
San Antonio. Tens 
Westfield 






Mayaguet, p, R. 
Norwich 
Utica 









Erie~ P •. 
Lisle 
Catskill 
Oil City. Pa . 
Oil City, Pa • 
Detroit. Mich. 
Newark. N. J. 
Merida, Yucatan, Mexico 
New York City 
Miami Beach. FIa , 
GlO't'e.sville 
Shanghai, China 
LumbBnJ. Laguna, P . I. 


































































Parker, R. J. 1921 M: 110 Edgemoor Lane 
PlI,rkhuflt, F. 1924 A. 626 5t_art A ..t'e . 
ParkinsoD../-H. G . Grad 403 CoU.,. A't'e 
P.rkiIOIl • .1:1. S. 1925 M' 202 Con .... A,e •. 
Parks, W. J. 1924 M 107 Cook 
P •• licek, If.,j,. 1923 M 120 North Bak..,-
Parrish, W. M. Grad 404 E. SQec.a 
Parrott, (Min) E . W. 1921 A 208 Prudence Rille,. 
PalTott, (Miss) M. T. 1922 AI: PrudeDce Rial., 
Parry. (Misl) B. M. 1924 A 410 Elmwood(A ••. 
PuseD, R. K. 1924 L 117 Oak A.-, •. 
Pars hall, W. B. 1925 AI 528 Stewatt~Av • . 
Parsona, J. S. 1925 M 320 Wait Ave. 
Parsons, T., if. 1924 A (Cbem) 518 StewartIAu. 
Putridg., (Miss) E. G. 1922 AI 205 E. I., 
Passa,e, L. S. 1912 A, 214 Thurston Au. 
Patcb, R. B . 1922 M 413 Collece Ave. 
Patno, R. P. 1925 AC 215 Fan Creek Dr. 
Patten, J. R. 1924 A, 2 RidCewood Rd. 
Panen,~. C., ;r. 1925 AI lOl Founders Hall 
Pallerson, B. 1922 C 600 University Ave. 
Panellon, F. 1922 A, 105 Hudson 
Patterson, J . H . 1915 A 107 FounderalHaU 
Patterson, P. R. 1925 E 209 Williams 
Patterson, R. F. 1925 A J16LaJre 
PaUhey, A. R. 1915 V (Abient) 
Pawley, M. G. 1924 E 102 West Ave. 
Puton, R. M.,_jr. 1921 A 110 Edlemoor Lane 
Payer, (Miss) H. M. 1921 A(Cheml Sale CoOe,e 
Peabody, G. E. Grad 109 Parker Pl 
Peabody, R. H . 1922 All Grad l20 Wait An. 
Peacock, (Miss) V, L . 1924 A Prudence Rilley 
Pearson, A. Grad ll5 Dryden Rd. 
PeusoD, F. A. Grad III 'Blair 
Pease, R W. 1921 AI (Abseot) 
Pe ... y, E. W. 1924 A 401 Dryden Rd. 
P eavy, (Miss) H. M. 1925 A 22l N. Albany 
Peck, B. H . 1921 C 112 Ed,emoor Lane 
Peck, C. G. 1922 Ag 17 South Ave. 
Peck, I. G. 1926 Ar 708 E. Seneca 
Peckham, C. J. 1914 AI 205 Prospect 
Peckworth, H. F. 1924 C 312 South Baker 
Pedersen, (Miss) M. H. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Plldersent (Miss) R. B. 1924 A Prudence Risley Peel, H . . 1923 M Tbe Ous 
Peer, L. A. 1922 A 1915 MD 17 South AYe. 
Peet, R. B. 1921 A (Chem) 708 E. Seneca 
Peirce, J. L . 1923 AI 408 N. Aurora 
P ekary, (Miss) C. B. Grad 114 &huyler PI. 
Peltl, A. 1922 A '104 E. Buffalo 
Morris P1aill~Ui 
State Colle,., PI . 
Eocampmeat. Wyo. 
Bdalo 
l'Iew ToR CiI)' 
Stillwater, Mimi . 
Jackson, Kieh. 
Lake Geor,e 
Carboaule, PI . 
_u 
UniontOWll., PI . 
Wanen Fa. 
Wa.hi.o&torl, n. C. 
'!>au 
.... .. ,., 
Berbhire 
Ihlooe 
Kokomo, Ind . 
Cbattuooca. Tenn . 
Wilkinsbur" P .. 






W"""' ..... Po . 
C<tqa.im~ Cbile 
wayland 











Rid,_ood, N. J. 
Stroudshurl, Pa. 
Stroudlbur&, Pt. . 
Eut Oranle, N.j. 
Deal B_ch, 1'1 •• 
La Jolla, Cal 
Ithaca 
BrooklJII. 
Newport New .. Va. 
Les.inrton, Va. 
Hazelton, PI. 
Pe ndleton, H., r·' 1922 C 107 Ed,emoor Lane 
Penlelly, (Miss L. L. 1924 AI 301 Eddy 
Pennington, E. L. Grad 
Pennington, J., Jr. 1924 M Hillcrest 
Pennock, (Miss) E. T. 1925 Ag 202 Williams 
Pentland, H. B. Grad 615 Unhersity Ave. 
P e pin, A. Grad III Blair 
Pllplinski, (Mm) E. M . 1923 AI Sa,e CoUele 
Percy, N. E. 1913 A 214 Eddy 
Perel, S. E. 1913 M l Rid,ewood Rd. 
Perel y Castro, J. 1915 C 109 Cook 





Deachoillon" LotbiDiere, Que·L f:ua<t.. 
.DIloh.wk 
Mohegan Lake 
New York City 
AI'mlnos, Pan(.sinan, P. 1. 
Perre,au., E. A. 19l1 A&: The Knoll 
Perrin, G. H . 1924 M The Knoll 
Perrine, D. B. 19l1 At: The Knoll 
Perry, E. R. 1924 A, 308 Eddy 
PCTTY, F. R. Grad llO Delaware Ave. 
P erry, I . K. 1915 AI 218 Linden Ave. 
Perry, rMiss) M. R. 1924 A 511 E . State 
Perry, W. C. 1922 L lOO Willard Way 
Peter, R. C. 1914 A (Chem) 526 Stewart Ave. 
Peters, A. W. Grad III UDiVCfSity Ave. 
Peten, H. R. 1914 C 101 Bryant 
Peters, 1. H. 1923 C 810 Uni,.erlity An. 
Pete rs, (Misa) 14. E. Grad Prudence Rille, 
P eterson, (Miu) G. A. 1925 A III Dryden Rd. 
Pethick, F. S. 1923 A (Chem) 5J4 ThurstOll Me. 
Petrillo, W. 102.5 C J26 LiDden An. 
Plano, G. R... 1924 A Hillcrest 
New York Ci'l. 
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P8e.er,K.. W. 192314 S23BakerTower 
Philips, R. D. 1924 M Poreat Bome 
Phlli,.,I. 1926 A 202 C .. udilla Ball 
PhilliPC. M. B. 1923 AI 203 Highland Ave. 
Pbillipt;. (Miaa) R. 1923 A 104 Overlook Rd. 
PbiU.pe, (Mias) V. A. 1925 A 332 Wait Me. 
Phillip', W. B . 1924 AI 203 Highland Ave. 
Pblppa. (Mia.) A. M. 1922 AC Prudence Ristey 
Phipps, I. R. 1922 A 306 Eddy 
Phipps, S . A. 1924 A 307 Founders Ball 
Pia:na.t 1. J. 1923 C 215 Dryden Rd. 
Pick, I). M. 1922 A 523 E. Bul'falo 
Pickard, (Miss) E. M . 1923 A Sage CoUege 
Pickerinl, S. W. 1924 M 38 Sheldon Ct. 
Pickwic~ L. 8 . 1923 Ju lIZ Tburston Ave. 
Pierce, b . W. 1923 Ai 204 College Ave. 
Pierce, L. T. 1925 Ag 239 Linden Ave. 
Pierce, W. M . Grad 156 CascadiUa Pk. 
Pittson, G. E., jr. 1925 M 5 Founders Hall 
Pierson, K. H. 1924 C 410 Stewart Ave. 
Pierstorlf, A. L. Grad 317 College Ave. 
Pierstorff, (Mrs.) M . L . P . 1924 A& 317 College Ave . 
Piesen. M. 1923 A 316 Higbland Rd. 
Pietsck, W . R . 1924 A 777 Stewart Ave . 
Pigott, (Miss) M. L. 1924 Ag 411 Tburstoo Ave. 
Pillion, J. R. 1925 C 409 Colle,e Ave. 
Pincus, G. 1924 Ag 136 College Ave. 
Pinder, (Miss ) D . E. M . 1923 A Sage College 
Pirnie, A. 1924 A 428 N. Tioga 
Pirnie, J. A. 1924 L 428 N. Tioga 
Pirnie, M . D. 1923 Ag 208 Kline Rd. 
Pittman, E . E. Grad 310 Stewart Ave. 
Pitzell, (Miss) A. 1924 As Sage CoUege 
Planellas,l. 1924 C 317 Eddy 
Platt, A. B. 1922 M 2 Cenltal Ave. 
Platt, (Miss) E. M. 1922 A 308 Wait Ave. 
Plyler, J. W. Grad Cascadilla Hall 
Polakolt. J. 1923 Ag 122 Catherine 
POliakoif, B. F. 1924 L Y. M . C. A. 
Politoske, E. J. J923 M J27Yi CoUege A ... 
Pollu, R. E . 1924 A J09 Williams 
Pollard, G . M. 1923 E 125 Edgemoor LaDe 
Pond, J. D. 1925 Ag 4Q9 CoUege Ave. 
Pond, S. L. 1925 Ag 56 Sheldon Ct. 
Pope, C. E. Grad 804 Yi E. Seneca 
Pope, 1. 1922 Ait 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Popham, W. D. 1922 Ag 64 Sheldon Ct. 
Popoff, S. M. 1924 Ag ClScadilla Hall 
Porcb, F. M. 1924 Ag 600 University Ave. 
Poritsky, H. Grad 212 Linden Ave. 
Porter. (Miss) D. A. 1925 Ag Sage College 
Potter, F. A. 1922 A (Chem) 119 College Ave. 
Porter, F. C., jr. J924 M lIenroc 
Porter, G. A. 1925 M 405 College Ave. 
Porter, J. B . 1922 A, 17 South Ave. 
Porter, (Miss) M. P. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Porter, R. S. 1924 A 6 South Ave. 
Porter, R. W. J924 E .106 HighlaDd Rd. 
Portner, M. Sp A 415 CoDele Ave. 
Posner, E. 1924 M 216 Cascadilla Pk. 
Post. A. W. 1922 A 534 TburstoQ Ave. 
Post, D.I. 1924 M 9 Founders Ball 
Post, L. R. 1923 C I Founders Hall 
Potter, (Miss) H . J. 1922 Ag Prudence Risle, 
Potter, O. C. Grad 328 Caacadilla Hall 
Potts, T. J. J923 A (Chem) 103 McGr.w Pl. 
Poulson, H . R. 1925 C 208 Williams 
Powell, (Miss) A. R. 1925 Ag 332 Wait Ave. 
Powell, C. K. Grad 424 E. Seneca 
PolleD. (Miss) D. L. 1923 Ag Prudeuce Riale, 
Powell. D. S. 1922 A Grad 131 Quany 
Powell, (MilS) E. H. 1922" PrUdence Risle, 
Powell, (Miss) L. W. 1925" 332 Wait Av •. 
Powell, T. B. 1925 Ag 13 South Ave. 
Powell, W. J924" .106 Ridlland Rd. 
Powers. It.. J. 1923 A, 10 South Baker 
Powell, (Mia.) P. C. 1922 A (i(l3 B. Seaeca 
Powerl, (Miaa) R. M. 1925" S .... CoUee. 
Poyer, H. M. 1925 S 102 Pilat 
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Jullngton, N. J. 
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Newark, N. J. 
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Poufally. J. 117 Stewart "'.e. 
Praimakorn, M. C. 1925 C 107 Cook 
PraDgen, (Miss) E. L. 1922" Prudence: ltialeJ 
Pratt, A. J. 1925 A, 301 Colle,e A,'Ve. 
Pratt. C. L. Sp AI Porest Home 
Pratt, (Miss) B. 1922 Ag 225 Prudente Rilley 
Pratt, S. B. 1925 A 406 Stewart Ave. 
Putt, W. J. 1922 Ag 306 RiChland Rd. 
Prentice, C. C., jr. Sp JJ 102 Highland Place 
Prentiss, E . A. 1922 Ag 134 CoUege Ave. 
Preston, M. G. 1922 A 1925 MD 407 CoUeee Ave. 
Preston, (MislS) R. 8. 1923 Ag Sage Collece 
Preston, W. E. 1925 M 526 Stewart Ave. 
Plestont..W. J. 1924 M 112 Edgemoor lAne 
Pretat, H . G. 1922 M 1Y, Central Ave. 
Prevosto, A. 1922 M 205 Colle,e Ave. 
Price, (Mrs.) E. B. Grad SOl Dryden Rd. 
Price, F. R. 1921 A 2 Ridge ..... ood Rd. 
Price, G. M. 1925 E 209 Fall Cleek Dr. 
Price, L. C. 1924 M S02 Dryden Rd. 
Price, W. M. 1925 M III Founders HaU 
Priestley, (Miss) M . R. Sp AI 516 Ste ..... art Ave . 
Prindle, F. A. 1925 M 730 University Ave. 
Pringle, H . S. 1926 Ag 121 CoUege Ave. 
Pritchard, J. P. 1922 A 114 Eddy 
Pritchard, (Missl M. S. 1925 A Sage CoUege 
Probasco, (Miss) M . H. 1924 Ag III Oak Ave. 
Proctor, D. A. 1925 A Cascadilla Han 
Proctor, E. A. 1925 C 2 Cenual Ave. 
ProebstiDg, E. L. Grad 204 E. Yates 
Proper, C. C. 1921 A The KnoU 
Propp, P. 1926 A 202 College Ave. 
Prosch, W. R. 1922 M 108 Bryant Ave. 
PJyor, L. B. 1921 Ag 210 Willard Way 
Prytherch, H. W .. jr. 1925 A 228 Linden Ave. 
Pugh, (MisSI H. D. 1924 Ag 706 E. Bujblo 
Pugsley, J. W. 1925 A 105 Highland PI. 
Pugsley, M. C. 1921 A 105 HigblaDd PI. 
Pulver, A. R. 1924 M Sheldon Ct. 
Punzelt, D. W. 1925 C 404 University Ave. 
Purl:el!, E. J. 1921 A 201 Nortb Baker 
Purcell. J. IQ25 Ag 228 LiDden Ave. 
Purcell, J. W. 1923 A The Oaks 
Purdy. (Min) G. M . 1922 Air. 110 Overlook Rd. 
Purdy, G. W. 1924 M 313 Wait Ave. 
Purdy, N. W. 1921 A 127 Dryden Rd. 
Putnam, (Miss) E. R. 19ZZ Ag Prudence Risley 
?ye, (Miss ) M. A. 1924 Ag 301 Wyckoft' Ave. 
Quackenbusb, L. 1921 M 618 Ste ..... art Ave. guail, W. E. 1923 A 15 South Ave. uick, C. H . 1922 A (Chem) 312 Thurston Ave. 
Quick, H. L. t jr. 1926 M 518 Stewart Ave. Quick, (Miss) R. W. 1922 A 125 Dryden Rd. 
~Uigley. G. E., jr. 1925 M 519 Stewart Ave. uillinan, F. J. 1924 A 620 ThufSton Ave. uimson, M. 1921 Ag 109 Cook uinby, S. 1924 M US Blair uinlia, (Miss ) F. H . 1924 A 202 Williams ~uinlivan, (Miss) B. I. 1922 A Prudence Risley uinn, G. E. 1921 M 209 Williams uinn, J. R. 1925 A 526 Ste ..... art Ave. uirk. (Miss) E. D. 1925 A III Dryden Rd. 
Rabe, tMiss) L. E. 1924 A~ 111 Oak Ave. 
Race. H . H. Grad 306 IlighJand Rd. 
Radice, M. A. 1925 Ag 302 Bryant Ave. 
Rabman, L. 1923 A 135 Blair 
Rahman. (Miss) M. 1925 Ag J21 Dryden Rd. 
Ra..inoldl. F. E. 1922 M 625 University Ave. 
Raiva,:;'. 1922 A Grad 109 Catherine 
Ralpb, I. C. 1922 M 515 Ste ..... art A-.e. 
Ramirez, D. S. 1922 M 301 Bryant ~ve. 
Ramirez, R. R. 1924 M 108 Cathenne 
RampOna, J. M. 1925 E 302 Collele Ave. 
Ramsay, G. W. 1924 C 102 Bi,hland PI. 
Ramsey, F. D. 1924 M IS South Ave. 
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WaahiD(tOD, D. C. 
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Raae, A. 1925 AI 965 B. Sute 
hDkiD. G.~. 1924 I( 626 Thurston Ave. 
RAnney. H. I. 1925 A, 125 Ed,emoor Lane 
Raa.om. L. B. 1925 M 402 Cuadilla HaU 
RanlOUlt&. (Miu) V. J. 1925 A, 125 Richland PI. 
R •• kim, J. Grad lill Elmwood Ave. 
Ra.mullen M. P. Grad 213 Cornell St. 
Rathbuo. (Miss) L. M. 1925 A 715 E. Buftalo 
:aatner, (Miss) S . 1924 A Prudente Risley 
Rauch, A. 1924 A The '1:11011 
Rauh, C. E., jr. 1922 C 241 Linden Ave. 
Raub G. A. 1924 M 241 Linden Ave. 
RauDbeim. (Miss) R . 1925 A 202 Williams 
Raulchenbusch, (Min) E. 1925 A 715 E. Buffa lo 
R.",linl, H . M. Grad 618 Stewut Aye. 
Ray, A. 1923 AI 203 Richland An. 
RaJ, a . H . 1922 L 210 Delaware Aye. 
RaJ, (Mill) M . 1925 A 222 EddJ 
Ray, P. C. t925 M 116 Osmun PI. 
Raymond. M . L. Grad 105 HiCbland Pl. 
Raymond, R. T. 1924 AI 730 University Ave. 
Raytler, E . E . 1923 M 614 E . Buffalo 
Raynor, A. R. 1924 A 205 WiUiams 
RaynOI! (Miss ) J. S. 1924 A 202 Williams 
Read, . C. 1925 A 204 S. Baker 
Rebert. H . F. Grad ll5 Elmwood Ave. 
Rebholz, (Miss) M . 1924 A 613 Thurston Ave. 
Rebmann, W. 1924 A I Central Ave. 
Reck, J . 1925 AI 308 Bryant An. 
Recknagel, J. B ., 3d. 1922 M 212 North Bake r 
Reed, F . A. 1922 M 626 Stewart Ave . 
Reed, F . I . 1926 V 209 WilliarD.5 
Reed. L. B. 1923 A 5.)4 Thurston Ave. 
Reed. L. J. 1922 M 301 Bry.nt Ave. 
R.eele, C. B. Sp (Chern) 220 Eddy 
Reeve, R. R. 1925 AI 301 Dryden Rd. 
Reeve, R. S. 1924 M IJ. Soutb Ave. 
Reeves, J. F. 1925 AI 408 Cascadilla Ball 
Reich, It. J. 1924 M 217 West Ave. 
Reichart, R . C. 1922 E 21R Delawlle Ave. 
Reid, A. C. Grad 226 Cu;eadilla Hall 
Reid, R. D. 1925 AI 702 E. BuffalO 
Reid, (MiSl) ~. J. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Reif, U. R. 1923 L 2 Cenaal Ave. 
Reiflchneider, F. E. 1922 A (Chern) 319 CoUeee AYe. 
ReillJ, G. K . 1922 M 625 UniYerlity Ave. 
Reineke, L . H. 1923 AI 214 Drdyen Rd . 
Reinhard, W. D. 1922 M 320 Wait Av e. 
Reitb, (Miss) E. E. 1925 Ae Sace ColleKe 
Reitblingsbotfer. G. H . 1924 M 219 Eddy 
Re itz, W. W. Grad 105 DrJden Rd. 
Remick, A. E. 1922 A (Cbem) 210 Thurston Ave. 
ReVJ), (Miss) A. P . 1923 A 110 Overlook Rd. 
Reubel. (Miss) C. A. 1926 A Sale College 
Reunwic, T. F. 1925 C 85 Sheldon Court 
Reynolds. F. W. Grad 321 Dryden Rd. 
Reynolds, H. D. 1925 A (Chern) 135 Blair 
Reynolds, l' R. 1924 A 201 De Witt PI. 
Reynolds, . M., jt. 1925 AI 401 Dryden Rd. 
Reynolds, W. S . 1924 L 69 Sheldon Court 
Rhodes, C. B. 1922 A 316 H ilhland Rd. 
Rhodes, C. E. 1923 A III Elmwood Ave. 
Rhodes, S. A. Grad (Withdrew) 
Rhodes W. G. 1922 M 113 Osmun PI. 
R ice, (Min) F. V. 192.) M Sal[e College 
Rice, G. B. 1924 A 602 N . CaYUca 
Rice, P . K. 1925 AI Forelt Home 
Rice, (Miss) R. V. 1923 Alit Foreat HOUle 
Rich, C. S. 1925 M 508 Mitcbell 
R.ichuds, B . 1923 M I X Central Ave. 
Richardson, L. W. 1922 E 420 Eddy 
Richardson, S. H . 1925 M 102 West Ave. 
Richman, C. D. 1925 AI 203 HiR:hland Ave. 
Richman, W. W. 1924 AI 210 Thurston Ave. 
Richmond. D . E. Grad 116 Oak An. 
Richmond.!... (Miss) E. O. 1922 A Prudence RilleJ 
Richter, u.. W. 1925 M Sheldon Court 
Rickert, T . G. 1925 A Sheldon Court 
lUco, P . M.. 1925 M 522 St".",,,t Ave. 
75 
West Palm Bescb, Fla . 
Mani towoc, Wis . 
Cortllnd 
Beaver FaUs, PI. 




Ne.", York Cit Newark, N. . 
West Hoboken, N. . 
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Susse%, N. J. 
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Harrisburr. Pa . 
Grove City. Pa. 





Littlesto..-n, Pa . 














Wake Forest, N. C. 
Arqle 
AlbIon 
P ittsburgh, Pa . 
Hempstead 
Montclair, N. J. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Jersey City, N . J. 























West New Bri/itbton 
Sharptown, N. j. 
Haddon Reichts, N . • 
Great Barrincton, Ma". 













































































R!cter, S. R. 1925 C 255 Caacadilla HaD 
Riddle, A. R. 1922 A 106 Ithaca Rd. • 
Rider, J. B. 1922 A3 
R!dgeway, (Mill) S. L. 1925 A 123 Highland PI. 
R!edman, E. F. 1925 AI. 102 HigblaDd PI. 
Ries A. C. 1925 A 406 Stewart Ave. 
Ries, D. T. 1925 AI 401 Thuraton Ave 
Rife, C. C. 1924 V 204 College Age. . 
Righter, F. I. 1923 log 112 Edgemoor Lane 
Riley, (Miss) E. E. 1923 log 111 Oak Age 
Riley, T . C. 1923 A 626 Thunton Au. . 
R!nck, (Miss) C. M. 1924 M 409 HigblaDd Rd. 
Ripley, M. N. 1925 C 210 Foundeu Hall 
Rippe, W. F. 1922 M 17 Soutb Ave. 
Rites, M . B. 1922 A 516 Unigersity Age. 
Rih, F. S. 1925 log 308 Bryant Age. 
Rizzo, F. 1924 E 309 Eddy 
Robb, H. W. 1923 M 223 Eddy 
Robbins , J. 1925 A 210 Linden Age. 
Robbins, L. H . 1923 A 201 Highland Ave. 
Robbins , M. 1924 A 201 Hichland Ave. 
Robbins, W. D. 1923 A 110 Osmun PI . 
Roberts, A. Y. 1922 C 405 Dryden Rd. 
Roberts, C. R. 1922 V 319 Eddy 
Roberts , E. S. 1924 M 706 E . Seneca 
Roberts , H. A. 1923 A 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Roberts, 1. A. 1925 M Rockledge 
Roberts, K. L. 1923 Ag 706 E. Seoeca 
Roberts, (Miss) L. J. 1923 A Sage Colle,e 
Roberts, (Miss) M. R. 1924 AI 308 Walt Age. 
Roberts, T. J. 1925 C 114 Cook 
Robio, P . 1922 Ag 301 Bryant Ave. 
Robins, W. G. 1923 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Robinson, A. B. 1925 Ag 211 Williams 
Robinson, A. T. 1925 M 128 Dryden Rd. 
Robinson, (Miss) E. A. 1925 Ag 414 Eddy 
Robinson, J. C. 1924 M 17 South Ave. 
RObinson, J. L. 1923 E Hillcres t 
Robinson, (Miss) M. P . 1924 A 116 Osmun PI. 
Roche, B. D. 1925 AI 606 N. Aurora 
Rockow, {Miss) O. G. 1923 A 416 Eddy 
Rockwood, {Miss ) G. C. 1925 Ag 209 Wait Au. 
Rodger, W. N. 1925 E 116 Lake St. 
Rodwell, I . H. 1924 Ag 306 Highland Rd. 
ROe. R. M. 1926 A(Cheml 68-1. Sheldon Court 
Roe , W. T. 1925 V 717 E. Bullalo 
Roeding, G. C., jr. 1925 Ag 810 Onigersity Au. 
Roehner, T. G. 1924 A(Cheml CascadiU. HaD 
Roemer, H. J. 1922 A Grad 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
ROenne. H. Glad 111 Osmun PI. 
Roesch, R. E. 1922 E 282 Cascadill. Hall 
Rogers , (Miss ) A. C. 1924 Ag Prudence Risley 
Rogera, A. H . 1924 E 219 Eddy 
Rogers, D. A. 1923 M 241 Linden Ave. 
Rogers, E. A. 1922 M 230 Willard Way 
Rogers, ] ., 2d. 1924 M 2 Central Age. 
Rogers, M. L. 1924 I.e 208 CascadiU. Hall 
Rogers, (Miss) N. L. 1925 A Sage College 
Ro,els, W. A. Sp I.e (Absent, 
RoU, P. W. 1925 A 514 E. Buffalo 
Rollo, W. R. 1923 C I X Central Ave. 
Romandia, F. F. 1924 C 301 Dryden Rd. 
Romil, (Miss ) F. E. 1925 A 414 Eddy 
Ronto, (Min) D. H. 1923 log 1028 W. Seneca 
Rooney, J' A. 1924 C Rocilledce 
Rooney, . M . 1924 A 519 Stewart Age. 
RoosmB, G., jr. 1924 L Willard Way 
Root, F. C. 1922 A 118 W. Bullalo 
Rose, (Miss) I. V. 1923 Ag 715 E. Bullalo 
Roseboomii/ (Miss) E. S. 1923 A, Safe CoDe,e 
Rosen, . J. 1925 A 319 CoUe,e An. 
Rosenherry, C. R. 1925 Ag J06 W. Bullalo 
Rosenblum, M. 1925 A 120 South Ba.ker 
Rosenfeld, A. H. 1925 A 306 Colle,e A'e. 
Rosenkranz M. 1924" 216 Cascadilla PIl. 
RoaeDtIuIl H. C. 1925" 183 Caac:adilla Han 
RoseDrwei(..s. 1924 A(Chem) 210 LiDdeo Ave. 
ROSI, A. .!Il. 1924 Ac: 311 D:.ydeD Rd. 
Ro .. , G. M. 1922 Ag 214 ThurstoD A,e. 
TompldnniUe 
Yorketo~ . S. AUluaiia 
IUda·. MiDI Lone I .. , ... CiIJ 
Broold,. 
Freehold, ft. J. 
, .... u 
Takoma Patk, Md. 
Port J . 
Roell: 
Oraole, ft. J. 








New York City 
Ne. York CiY 
Port Norris , N. . 
Takoma Puk. D. C. 
Hollud flitenl 
Winoepe" Mill . , Canada 
Ossioiog 





New York City 
Poland 
Opper Montclair, N. J. 
VllIcou,er, B. C., Canada 
Tic:ond~oga 
Little Rock. Ark. 
P laiofield, N. J. 
Ithaca p,,,,. 









Ne. York Ci1. 





Au Sable Porh 
Omrd 
New York CiIJ 
Ithau 
Clarks Summit, PII. 
Freeport 
Hermosillo, SoD, Muico 
Bpbrata, Pa. 
Ithaca 
New YOlk CiIJ 
ReDO"', Pa. 







Mount HoUy, N. 1.-
Wut HobOken, N .• 





































































Ron, J. A. 1923 M 119 CoUeee Ave. 
Ron, (Mill) M. D. 1924 AI 104 OnrloOlr: Rd. 
ROSI, S. 1925 C 205 LiDden An. 
Rounu, L. B. 1922 E Zl2 Nortb Baker 
Roth. B. D. 1922 M 411 Linn 
Rotb, J. E. 1922 A 205 DeWitt PI. 
Roth, (Mi •• ) M. 1925 AI 411 Linn 
Rounds, J. M. 1925 M 100 Ridg~wood Rd. 
Rowe, (Mits) M. E. Grad 309 E. MiU 
Ro .... e. (Min) M. V. 1922 A 603 E. Seneca 
Rowlee, (Yin) S. Grad 11 Eall Ave . 
Roy, E. A. 1924 C 702 U'liurlity Ave. 
Royce, (Mill) L. I. 1922 Ag Prudence Risley 
Rubin. A. J. 1922 A 128 Dryden Rd. 
Rubin, (Mill) B. R. 1923 A SaCe College 
Rubin, (Mis.) M. F. 1924 AI Sale College 
Rubinfielt'. W. 1922 A 205 Founders Hall 
Rudell, (Misa) M. G. [924 A Sage Collece 
Ruehle, 0., jr. 1922 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Rul, P. A. 1924 L 422 Baker H.n 
Ru,«les, A. 8. 1924 A 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Rumanoff, L. L. 1923 Ag 216 Casc.adiUa Pk. 
Rumley. A. L. 1923 C 413 College Ave. 
Runsdorf, E. T. R. 19ZZ AI 216 Casc.adilla Pk. 
Ruoff, (Miss) L. J925 A 123 Dryden Rd. 
Rupert. D. M 1925 M 109 Orchard PI. 
Rus.ell, D. H. 1025 A 127 Dryden Rd. 
Russell, G. H . 1922 L 123 Roberts PI. 
Rutherford. E. R. 1922 Ag 320 Wait Ave. 
Ruttenberg. J. 1924 A 516 N. Tioea 
Ryan, E . C. 1922 A IS South Age. 
Ryckman, (Miss) E. R. 1923 Ag 23 Sage College 
Ryder. (Miss) A. A. 1923 Ag 414 Eddy 
llynalsk., T. 1924 A(Cbem) 113 Oak Ave. 
Sack S. 1924 A 210 Linden Ave. 
St. 'Iobn, (Miss) R. A. 1922 Ag 523 E. State 
St. john, (Miss) R. N. 1922 A 710 Stewut Ave. 
Salabatria, R. 1924 M 210 College Ave. 
Saldartiaga, A. 1924 A 301 Bryant Ave. 
Salisbury. H. E. 1926 M 210 College Ave. 
Salisbury. (Miss) M. R. 1924 Ag Prudence Risley 
Salmon, T. K. 1923 A The Oaks 
Salomao. E. 1925 C 110 Cook 
Salsbury, H. E . 1922 M 214 South Baker 
Salwen, (Miss) B. 1925 A 202 Williams 
Sampson. F. W. 1923 M 620 Thurston Ave. 
















Weat Pbiladelphia, Pa. 
Eut Orange. N. J. 
Jersey City, N. J. 













Winnipeg. Man., Canada 
Brocton 










Sao Paulo, Brazil 
Casenovia 
Brooklyn 
Muncie. Ind . 
Newark, N. J. 
Sand, A. W. W. Grad Box 16. College of Agriculture 
Sandberg, (Miss) G. B. 1924 A lOS Sage Colle,e 
Sanders. G. D. Grad 214 University Ave. 
Sandersod, L. R. 1922 A{Chem ) 504 Dryden Rd. 










San Pedeo de Macoris, Santo Domingo 
Sanger, E. C. P. 1922 Ag: 306 Eddy 
Sann, W. A. 1925 Ag 113 Cook 
Sapora, F. L. 1925 M 304 Stewart Age. 
Sarle, W. F. 1923 Ag 320 Wait Ave. 
Sarmiento, J. A. 1925 C 301 Bryant Ave. 
Satterthwaite, A. L. 1922 AICbern ) Lienroc 
Saunders, R . S. 1924 M 306 Highland R~ . 
Savage, B. A. W., Jr. 1925 M 102 Baker Tower 
Savage, K. H. 1925 M S34 ThUrston Ave. 
Savoye, L. F. 1922 M 702 University Ave. 
Savoye, W. T. 1922 M 702 Uni .. ersity Ave. 
Sawdon. (Miss) L. J. 1925 Ag 10UI: E. State 
Sawin, P. B. 1924 Ag 210 College Ave. 
S:.yh'lr, C. H. 1923 A(Cbem) 210 Deiaware Ave. 
Scanlan, R. E. 1924 A 313 Wait Ave. 
Schade. C. 192:5 A.Cbem) 708 E. Seneca 
Schaefer, R. M. 1925 M 277 Cascadilla Hall 
Scbaenen, N. 1922 AI!: 6 South Ave. 
Schafer, A. H . 1925 E 864 '; E. Seneca 
Schafer. H. D. 1923 A, 110 Cook 
Schantz, D. L. 1925 M 35·A Sheldon Court 
Schauble, O. C. 1924 E 103 McGraw PI. 
Schedlet, H. D. 1923 A t07 Catbe\loe 
ScheUbne, (Miss ) C. L. 1925 A 3 East Ave. 
Schellkopf, S. W. 1923 At 212 South Baket 
Schernenlet, H. A. 1924 Ag 203 Richland Ave. 
Stanton, Del. 
Springfield, Mass. 
ElimbelJ'o, N J. 
Mamaroneck 
Wes tfield, N. J. 





St. Louis. Mo. 
Long Beacb 




Elizabetb. N. J. 
Nortb Dereen, N. J 
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~hheack, (HMill) G. A. 1922 At 118 Triphl.mer Rd. 
""" eacll, ., j ·r. 1924 A 41 Buer Tower 
Schiereaberl, . H . 1925 AI 210 MitcheU 
Schimmel, R. . 1923 AI 210 Thurston An. 
Scblachettky, B. 1924 A 208 Dela"ue An. 
Schlecht, (Mise) M . 1924 AI Prudence JUlie), 
Schlesinger, E. L. 1925 A 316 Highland Rd 
Schlisse l, M. 1922 A(Chem) 108 Catberine ' 
Schlobohm, F. I' 1923 A 203 South Baker 
&:hrnaulS, C. . 1921 C 702 University Ave. 
Schmerler, (Mill) M . 1923 A Sa,e College 
Schmid, (Miss) P . J. 1925 A 5 Eut Ave. 
Schmidt. (Missl H. 1924 A 7 South Ave. 
Schmidt, (MiSl) M . K. 1924 AI[ 410 E lm"ood Ave. 
Schmidt, (Miss) M. V. 1922 C 201 RryaDt Ave. 
Schmidt, R. L. 1923 C 11 South Ave. 
Schmieg, C. H. 1925 Az 108 Lirdeo Ave. 
Schmitt, M . F. 1924 A J06 College An. 
Schnalt, (Miss) A. B. 1925 A 221 Bryant An. 
Schnatl, F . T. 1922 A 300 Hi,hland An. 
Schneidau, W. K . 1924 M 100 Ridle"ood Rd. 
Schnell, R.1 .• jr. 1922A(Cheml III Oak Ave. 
Schoe nfeld. (Miss) A. F . 1925 V Sltge ColJe~e 
Schoonmaker, J . L. 1924 AI 203 HlgbJand Aye. 
Schoonmaker, (Miu) M. E. 1925 A, 5 East Ave. 
Schoonmaker, M. V. 1924 A 620 Thurston Ave. 
Schrader, C. A. Sp AC 112 Hudson 
Schraubst.der, C. 1923 A 100 RidCewood Rd . 
Schreiner, F. O. 1922 C 111 Baker To"er 
Schreiner, (Miss) 1. B . 1923 A 301 Eddy 
Schreyer, W. A. 1923 A 312 Thurston An. 
Schroeder, F. A. 1924 A(Cbem) 524 Baker To_er 
Schubert, F. W. 1924 A 201 South Bill Ternce 
Schubert, O. E. 1926 A 115 Blair 
Schuette, H . R. 1925 M 208 Dryden Rd. 
Schulman, (Miss) L. 1925 AI 20 1 Oak Ave. 
Schultheis, H . 1922 A, 114 Eddy 
Schultbeis, R. 1924 Ag 114 Eddy 
Schultz, (Min) d . K. 1925 A, 115 E. Bu«alo 
Schultz, J. T. 1925 A 304 College Ave. 
Schult:!:, P. A. 1922 L 239 Linden Ave. 
Schurman, (Miss) B. M . 1923 A Bei~hts Court Apts . 
Schurman, (Miss ) C. F . 1922 A Heichts Court Apt •. 
SchWT, J. L. 1923 A 304 Elmwood Ave. 
Scbuster, (Miss) E . 1923 A 110 Overlook Rd. 
Schutt . (Miss ) E. M. 1924 A 113 Dryden Rd . 
Schw.be, (Missl E. M . 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Sch~'l1tz, D. K. 1924 A The KIIoU 
Schwartz, J. E. 1922 AC The Knoll 
Schwartl, (Miss) L. G. 1925 A 1 South Ave. 
Sch"artt, S . 1925 MD 221 Bryant Ave. 
So;h",arttbach, S . 1925 A 224 Bryant Ave. 
Schwind. 1. L. 1924 A 302 College Ave. 
Scb"irgel, V. J . 1925 A 155 Casca€,i1la HaU 
SciuHo, G. J. 1926 M 306 Stewart Ave. 
Scofield, J. fl . Grad 210 Delaware Ave. 
Scott, B. A. 1923 C 205 Linden Ave. 
Scott, C. B. 1925 M 519 Stew.rt Ave. 
Scott, C. D. 1924 AC 209 Will iams 
Scott, E . N. 1923 C 205 Linden Ave. 
Scott. I . L. 1923 Az 217 WUI Au. 
Scott, M. Grad 116 Oak Ave. 
Scott, O. W. 1922 C 205 Lindeo Ave. 
Seott, (Miss) S . E. 1922 A 110 Ste"ut Au. 
S cruClll, E . D . 1923 C 2 Rid,e"ood Rd. 
Scudder, (Miss) F . A. 1924 A, Sace Collece 
Scull, W. W. 1924 M 110 Edcemoor Lane 
Sea,ers, P. W. 1925 E 101 Cornell St. 
Seaman, (Miss) M. 1924 A 106 E. Buffalo 
Seaman, (Miss ) M. M. 1923 AI 405 N. Aurora 
Seaman, R. G. 1925 A(Chem ) 314 Univeuity Aft . 
Searles, E. F. 102l M 30S Dryden Rd. 
Searles, U. T. 1924 A 618 Stewart Ave. 
Sears, J. L. 1914 AC 408 Casudilla Hall 
Sears , W. M. 1923 E 132 Collece Aft. 
Seuoncood, L., 2d. 1923 A 623 E. Buffalo 
Seborer, M. 1925 C 310 Collece Aft. 
Secor, O. M. 1925 A Founden Hall 
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Snholaer. (Mill) D. B. 1925 A '1 South Ave. 
Seelblth.l. W. J. 1925 Ac 306 Bryant An. 
Seeley • .t;. S. 1925 B 206 Dryden Rd. 
Seeley. (Mi .. ) M. 8. 1925 A&: 'TIS E. Buffalo 
Seeley. It. M. 1924 AI: 206 Dryden Rd. 
Seema.nn, B. E. Ord 32 Sbeldon Ct. 
Seep! J't 2d. 1922 A 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Se(Uul. (Mid) M. 102.3 AI 114 KelviD PI. 
Seibel. ]. G. 1924 At 301 Bryant Ave. 
Sein, l' A. 1925 I.e J06 Dry-ant Ave. 
Seinle. (Mid) R. 192$ A Prudence Risley 
Seli,maoQ £. B. 1922 A The Knoll 
SeUcsoD, L J924 A 210 Dryden Rd. 
SeU, E. 1924 M 614 Stewart Ave. 
St!Ueck. (Misa) D. 8. M. Sp AI: 129 Highland P I. 
Selletk. M. E. Sp Ag 129 Highland PI. 
SeUwood T. G. 1926 Eng 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
Seney. if. W'o 2d. 1922 A liZ Thurston Ave. 
&!nour, R. G. 1924 A 620 Tbwston Ave. 
Serio, (Miss) K. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Servera y Travieso, J. 1922 L 521 E. Buffalo 
SeYerance, A. O. 1925 A 1J2 Coilege Ave. 
&!'I7erance, (Miss) E. L . 1921 A Prudence Risley 
SeYerance, (Misl) L. N. 1925 A 416 Eddy 
Se'l7ern, O. R. 1924 E 109 Eddy 
Sewell, (Miss) D. A. Grad 105 Highland PL 
Sezamitb, H . P . 1925 M 777 Stewart Ave. 
Seybolt, (Miss) M . L. 1921 A Prudence Risley 
Seyd, A. F. J921 A 506 Dryden Rd. 
Seydoux, D. R. 1921 M I M Central A'I7e. 
Seyfried, F. C. Grad Forest Home 
Seymour, (Miss) A. H. 1925 A 715 E. Buffalo 
Seymour, LMiss) R. 1921 Ar (Absent ) 
Shaeffer, 1. R. 1925 Ag 612 Highland A'I7e. 
Shambaugh. H . M. 1922 A Sheldon Ct. 
Shamroy, <Miss ) A. 1925 A SaCe CoUege 
Sha.ner, J. D. 1922 L 210 Willard Way 
Shanklin, G. R. 1922 C 125 Edgemoor Lane 
Sha.nklin, W. 1924 Az 125 Ed,emoor Lane 
Shannon, W. A. 1922 A 1925 MD 218 University Ave. 
Shapiro, M. 1925 M 216 Cascadiua Pk. 
Shapi/o, S. 1925 E 216 CascadiU. Pk . 
Shapleigb, L. B. 1924 C Llenroc 
Shu, C. S. Grad 205 Linden Ave. 
Sbarp, H. S. 1924 A Forest Home 
Sharp, R. H. 1921 M 228 Wait Ave. 
Sharpe, (Miss) G. L. 1921 Ag 101 Dryden Rd . 
Sharpe, H. K . 1925 Ar 121 Lynn 
Shaub, B. M. 1921 M 114 Summit A'I7e. 
Shavelson, I. C. 1925 A 122 Catherine 
Shaw, E. R. 1922 A 106 Highland A'I7e. 
Shaw, 1. T. 1921 A Il South Ave. 
Sbear, E. V •• jr. Grad 961 E. State 
Shedd, L. E. 1924 A lOS Bryant Ave. 
Sheers, (Miss) E. 1. 1924 A 5 East Ave. 
Sbelby. A.. W. 1924 M 771 Stewart Ave. 
Sheldon, C. 1921 M 21 Baker Tower 
Sheldon. L. W. 1925 Ag 106 Highland Ave. 
Sheldoo, (Miss) R. 1925 A, 5 East Ave. 
Sbeldon, R. G. 1925 M 109 Cook 
SheDenber.iert. R . Grad 121 E. MiU 
Shelton O. 1'4 . 1924 A 15 Soutb Ave. 
Shen, T. H . Grad 104 Harvard PI. 
Shenk, J. P. 1926 C JOl College Ave. 
Shepard, A. F. 1924 A(Chem) 113 Oak Ave. 
Shepud,!. B. Grad 120 HigbJand PI. 
Shepard, . D. 1922 L 210 Thurston Ave. 
Sherk, (Miss) M . E. 1922 A 110 Stewart Ave . 
Sherk, P . F. 1921 A 109 Catberme 
Shenllln, H. R.o jr. 1922 M 200 WitJa.rd Way 
Sherman , J. H. 1922 A 201 Hi&hla.nd Ate. 
Shennan It. R. 1921 M 502 Uoi,crrsity A~e, 
Sberrill, W. P. 1922 A 1925 MD 126 Baker Tower 
Shenrood, H. T. 1924 M 108 Bryant Ave. 
Sherwood, J. E. 1923 V 117 E. Bullalo 
Sherwood, (Mia.) M . J. Grad 108 E. Bullalo 
Shenrood, W. G. 1921 A 105 Eddy 
Shieh!er, C. H. 1923 AI 100 Ridgewood Rd. 








Oil City, PIi. 
New York City 
North Tonawlllda 
Lares, P . R. 
New York City 
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New York City 
New York City 
Puis. Franc e 
Barnard 
New York City 
New York City 
Balls ton Spa 
Fort Wayne. Ind . 
New York City 
New York City 
Ensenada. P . R. 
Ensenada, P. R. 
Ithaca 















St. LOU1S, Mo. 
Bullalo 
Gtovet s 'riUe 







.... " 8ar,da:t, Fl • • 
Buffalo 
Readiog, Pa. 
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80 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
2Ml Shipman, R. W. 1025 C 308 CalCld1lk Hall 
Shipman W. H. 1922 M S06 Dry4eu Rd. 
2882 Sh~ley, CJ., ;r. 1925 A, 34-8 Shefcloa Ct. 
7196 Shirley, H. J. 1925 A 806 E. SftJeea 
Jl45 Shiroy.o, B. K. 1924 E 608 E ButlaJo 
2268 Shoemaker, A. [. 1922 A The Knoll 
29()2 Snoll, L. B. 1923 V 717 E. Buffalo 
2486 Shotwell, (Mih) E. M. 1924 A 411 nUr.toD Ave. 
4037 Showalter. (Mis,) M. M. 1924 A 121 Reichta Ct. 
2866 Shrewsbury, (Miss) M. F. 1922 A Prudemce Ri,ley 
2035 Sidwa,.. J. 1923 M 2 Ceotral A..e. 
2065 Siegfried, C. S. 1923 C 6 Soutb Ave. 
5749 Siegfried, R. H. Sp Eog 119 Drydeo Rd. 
3049 Sievers, A. W. 1922 It. 119 Colleae Ave. 
18JI Signer, (Miss) D. 1923 A J East Ave. 
2639 Sikes, E. R. Grad 3 Central An. 
S ilbert, (Miss) D. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
2177 Silcox, C. N. Grad 214 Thurston Ave. 
2848 Silverman, A. M. 1926 A Founders HaU 
2487 Silverman, A. O. 1925 Ag J16 Hichlaod Rd. 
2428 Simmons, A. B. 1925 A 217 West Ave. 
8964 Simmons. C. W. 1923 M 626 Stewart Ave. 
4075 Simmons , H. T. 1925 M 528 Stewart Ave. 
6986 Simoes, A., jr . 1924 C lJO Cook 
3077 Simon, (Miss) D. E. 1925 A 202 Williams 
2871 Simon, (Miss ) S. F. 1923 A Prudence R.jsley 
4735 Simonds W. W. Grad 206 Farm 
2835 Simons, M. 1922 E 203 Nortb Baker 
5893 Simpler, W. K. 1925 C 234 Linden Ave. 
8457 Simpson, A. Grad 324 College Ave. 
22 ·F·4 Simpson, (Miss) E. D. 1923 A Cayuga Heights 
S impson, L. P. Grad 702Bulfalo 
4932 Simpson, N. H . 1923 Ag 8 0% 16, College of Agriculture 
2045 Simpson, R. L. 1924 A 2 Ridgewood Rd. 
22-F-4 Simpson, S. E. Grad Cayuga Heights 
4276 Simrell, V. E. 1924 A 304 College Ave. 
2873 S ims, (Miss) D. M. t923 L Prudence Risley 
7782 Sims , F. L., ir. 1925 A 105 Eddy 
2835 Sines., 8. S. 1922 C 10 North Baker 
7337 SingeT, A. 1922 M 108 Catberine 
2848 Singer, L. 1924 A 102 Founders BaU 
2644 Sisco, S. E .. jr. 1923 C 103 McGraw PI. 
2485 Sisson, G. W., 3d. 1922 A 600 University Ave. 
S isson, R . E. 1925 Ag 808 N. Tioga 
3292 Sisson, L. A. 1926 Ag 126 Linden Ave. 
28<iS S irin, (Miss ) J. 1926 A Prudence Risley 
2979 SiriD, (Miss ) L. 1924 A 104 Overlook Rd. 
S1I9 Skee le, C. W. 1924 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. 
2017 Skilton, W. E. 1924 M 125 Edgemoor LaDe 
2901 Skutt, A. G. 1924 A JJ2 Edgemoor Lane 
Slack, T . A. 1922 C 500 Wyckoff Rd. 
5649 Slate , (Miss) C. A. 1925 Ag 113 Dryden Rd. 
41 68 ' S la te, J. 1923 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. 
2174 Slater , (Miss ) C. P. 1923 Ag 603 E. Seneca 
2822 Slater, (Miss) K. 1923 Ag Sage Co llege 
2531 S ieicher, <Miss) M. L. 1925 A(Chem) 3 East Ave . 
S lick, J. N. 1925 Ag 127 Dryden Rd. 
·2486 Slingerland, (Miss) K . L. Grad 41t Thurston Ave. 
2558 SloaD, D. 1923 Ag 413 Dryden Rd . 
2647 Sloa n, R J., jr. 1924 M 107 Edgemool Lane 
Sloat. <Miss} D. 1926 A Sage Col!ege 
2993 S iockbower, R. 1923 Ag 505 Wyckoff Rd. 
6438 Slocum, A. N., jr. 1925 M 304 Stewart Ave. 
2017 Slona ker, P. N. 1923 M 125 Edgemoor Lan e 
2827 S iottman, (Miss) E. V. 1923 A Sale CoUele 
4268 S iupsky, A. 1925 A 239 Linden Ave. 
8319 Sm.lle, H. B. 1925 M 210 Dryden Rd . 
6905 Smart , H . R. Grad 126 Catherine 
2544 S mu Uie, H. W . 1922 A 710 University Ave. 
220l Smilie, H. H . 1924 AI 636 Stewart Ave. 
2177 Smit,8. Grad 214 Thuuton Ave 
3818 Smitb, A. E. 1921 M 303 College Ave. 
4343 Smith. (Miss) A. L. Grad SOl E. Buffalo 
2849 S mith, B. E. 1923 M 213 Founders HaU 
2052 Smith, (Miss) C. Grad 70S E. Buffalo 
5095 S mith, C. D. 1925 M 210 CoUege At'e. 
2577 Smith, (Miss) D. Grad IS East Ave. 
8419 Smitb, D. C. 1922.u 204 DrydeD Rd. 
2515 Smith, E. B. 1923 M" 620 ThuntOD Au. 
Mount Veruoa 
north Towanda. Pa. 
Glen Ridge . JII. J. 
Warwick 
Manthuter, ft.B . 
Ogontz, Pa. 
Milwaukee, Wia. 
Plainfield . n. J . 
BoUideyabur" Pa . 





New York City 
Greensboro, N. C. 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Banle Creek, Mkh. 
New York City 
New York City 
Deep SpOncs, c.J. 
Watertowu 
Oak Park. Ill. 
5.to Pauloh Bruil Sag turbor 
New Yorll Cit, 
Rochester 




New York City 
Sanford, Me. 




Stockton, Ca I. 
Omahl, Nebr. 
New York City 
Brooldyn 














Lock Huen, P • • 
GlenDs Ferrr, Idaho 
Manchester, N. R. 
--Syncuse 
New YOlk CI9' 
Clinton, N. J. 




WasbiD,tcu), D. C. 
Searsport, Me . 
Am,literdam 
Camblk1,e ]ur:action VI. 
Cathcart, Cape Province, ~. A. 
.""'''' Com . . UriUa
York Pa. 
New Bedford, it .... 







































Smitb, (Miss-I E. B. 1924 A The Knoll 
Smith, E. t J . 1922 L 110 Ed,emOOr Lane Smith, E. . 1924 M 430 ' : N. Auton 
Smith, (Miss) E. M. 1924 A Sale College 
Smith, (Miss ) E. S. 1925 AI Prudeuce Risley 
Smith, E. W. 1924 L 409 Collele Ave. 
Smith, F. E. 1924 A 119 Drydeu Rd. 
Smith. F. H. 1925 M 58 Sheldon Ct. 
Smith, G. B . L. Grad 109 Catherine 
Smith, H. A. 1925 A Rockefeller Han 
Smith, I MinI H. Davis 1922 AI 603 E. Seneca 
Smith, IMiss) B. Delnan 1923 A SaKe Collefe 
Smith,H. G., jr. 1924A 626 Thunton Ave. 
Smith, IMiss) B. G. 1923 A 101 Eddy 
Srrith, H. H. 1923 A 50S Wyckoff Rd. 
Smith, IMiss} H . jean Sp A, 118 Triphammer Rd . 
Smith, (Miss) H. Josephine 1924 AI Prudence Rialer 
Smith, Hamilton K . l.il5 A 527 E. Buffalo 
Smith, Harold K . 19-. 324 Baker Tower 
Smith, I . C. 19:!2 E 216 Overlook Rd . 
Smith, J . L. 1922 A, 103 McGraw PI. 
Smith, Jame s W. 1924 A 2 Rid,ewood Rd . 
Smith, John W. 1922 C 111 Eddy 
Smith, L. C. 1925 E The KnoU 
Smith, (Miss ) L. F. 1924 AI 217 Linden Ave. 
Smith, (Miss ) L. H. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Smith, (Miss) M. C. 1925 A 1 South Ave. 
Smith, (Miss) Mucuet E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Smith, (Miss) Mary E. 1922 A 519 E. Buffalo 
Smith, M. E. 1923 A, 110 Osmun PI. 
Smith, (Miss) M. H. 1923 A 301 Eddy 
Smitb, P . B. 1925 Ag 205 ('ollege A.e. 
Smith, P. R . 1925 M 130 Universi ty Ave. 
Smith, P. R. B. 1923 V 717 E. Buffalo 
Smith, R. F. 1924 AI 211 Linden Ave , 
Smith, R. T. J 924 A, 64 Sheldon Ct. 
Smith, W. F. 192J A, 203 Hightanel Ave. 
Smith, W. R. 1924 A 206 Dryden Rd. 
Smitb, W. R. 1925 A 518 Stewart Ave. 
Smyth, J. A. 192J A 201 Dryden Rd . 
Suu, W. E. 1924 A(Cbem l 401 Dryden Rd. 
Snibbe, G. W., jr. 1922 A 600 University Ave. 
Snitow, (Miss) A. J . 1925 AI J East Ave . 
Snively, R . K. 1922 A, 620 Thurston An. 
Snod(.fass, (Miss) E. K . 1922 A 118 Triphammer Rd . 
Snow, H. B. 1922 E 205 Dryden Rd . 
Snyder, B. C. 1922 Ag J24 Colle,e Ave. 
Snyder, R. D. 1924 A 221 Nortb Baker 
Snyder:.. V.). 1922 M 11 South Ave. 
Sobol,.IS. Grad 419 Wyckoff A .. e. 
Sohon, (Miss) I. M. 1924 A 308 Wlit Ave. 
Solber" 1. B. Sp A, 510 E. Seneca 
SolomoD, R. 1922 A 12 North Baker 
Solon)" L. 1924 A 4.06 Cascadilla Hall 
Solove1, R. 1922 A 1925 MD N.Y.C. 
Soloway, D. 1926 Ag 315 CoUe&"e Ave. 
Solowey, L . 1923 C 614 Stewart Ave. 
Sommer, A. E. 1922 A 
Sonn, (Miss ) E. 1924 L 201 Oak A .. e. 
Sorenson, (Miss) J . S 1924 A, JJ2 Wlit Ave. 
SoreDSon, (Miss) M. S. 1924 A&: J32 Wait Ave. 
So/otsky. J. 1925 A, 105 Dryden. Rd. 
Sotomayor A. 192J A, (Abaent) 
Souders, (Miss) J . 0 .• Grad.708 E. Buffalo 
Southworth, W. 'to 1925 A 206 &huyler PI. 
5ovocool, L. L. 1925 A, 207 Fall Creek Dr. 
Sovocool, S. M. 1922 E 215 FaU creek Dr. 
Spl.hn, H. F. 192J A{Cbem) lOI Baker Tower 
SpahD, O. J., jr. 1922 A 301 Baker Tower 
Sp&hD, P. E. 1925 A, 325 CI"ldills HaU 
Span,ber~._ L. V. 1921 M 777 Stewart Ave. 
Spell', K. B. 1923 A, Filtration Plant 
Speed'i' H . 192J A 911 g. Stlte 
SpH1", • R. 1923 E Hillc:rest 
Speh, H . C. 1925 A, 406 Stewart Ave. 
Spence, B. 1925 A, Fortlt Home 
Spenc:e, S. C. 192J A 626 ThulltOn Ave. 
Spenc:er, A. C., jr. 1925 M SIS Ste"llt Ave, 
Spencer, J. W., jr. 19Z3 M .. 1I9 South BUer 
Rutherford, N . .f 
Jerle, City, N. ,. 
Elyria, OhiO 









Cleveland Hei,ht s, Ohio 
War saw 
Newton. N. J. 
Newark, N. J . 
Attica 
Syracuse 
Jersey City, N. J . 
Low" ille 
Crlryville 












Fickshur" O. F. 5., South Africi 
Ludlowville 




New York City 
West Eliubeth, Pa . 
Catonsville, Md . 
New York City 
Ithaca 





New York (.ity 
New York City 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York City 




Newuk, N. J. 
New York City 








New York City 
Slaterville Sprinp 




New York Ci,! 
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Spencer, L. Ord 614 E. Bdalo 
Spencer. R. C. 1022 A Glad 222 Uainntty An. 
Spiegel. (Miss ) R. 1925 A 123 Dryden Rd . 
Splane, R . S. 1925 M 771 Stewart Ave. 
Spotk, L. E. 1923 A 24 Sheldon Ct. 
Sprague, R. T. 1924 C 618 Stewart Ave. 
Spriggs. (MiA) A. W. Grad J ,. Xeme PL 
Springer, P. K. W. 1923 At; 203 Richland Ave. 
SJ)fingfold, V. R . 1924 M SIS Stewart A..e. 
Springstead, (Miu) I . E. 1925 A Prudence IU.1ey 
Sproule, A. N. 1924 Ag 309 Eddy 
Spumy. F. E. 1923 C 209 Williams 
Squire., A. M. 1923 M 221 LindeD A.e. 
SqUires} T. F. 1925 C 6J6 Siewart A.,e. 
Stack, . P. 1925 AI 105 Eddy 
Stacy. (MilS) R. E. 1922 A 227 Bryant Ave. 
Stacy. W. B . Grad 232 Linden Ave. 
Stainton. C. M. 1925 A 101 Founders Hall 
StaiDton. R. S. 1922 M 101 founders Hall 
StaiDtoll, W. H . Grad 302 MitcheU 
Stalnaker. A. W. 1925 E 210 Linden Ave. 
Stalnaker. H. W. 1925 E 210 Linden Ave. 
StaDeaJow J. S. 1922 A 301 Bryant Ave. 
Stanton. (Miss) A. L. 1925 A 123 Dryden Rd. 
Stanton, S, T. 1923 Ag 204 College Ave. 
Staples, (Miss) M. W. 1925 Ag 613 Tburston!An. 
Staplin. B. H. 1922 AI: 214 ThuJliWn Ave. 
Sts.rfield, H. 1925 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Sts.rks,-D. H. J922 A 618 Stewart Ave. 
Stan • .e. W, 1925 E 301 College Ave, 
Starr, R, F. S. 1924 Ag 415 Stewart Ave, 
Starr R. T. 1922 M 208 Dearborn PI. 
Staufter, (Min) M. N. 1926 A(Cbem) 715 E. BuffalO 
Steadman. (Min) F. 1922 A 613 Tburston An. 
Stearns, R. M. 1925 M 522 Stewart Ave. 
Stebbins, A. M. 1924 A, 208 Williams 
S teuynsk.i. M. E. 1922 M 210 CoUegeAve, 
Steele, D. E. 1925 AC 409 College Ave . 
Steele. (Miss) M. F. 1923 A 808 E. Seneca 
Steele, V. 1924 M 86--B Sheldon Ct. 
Steffy, W. E. 1924 C 209 Williams 
Stein. D. 1923 M 212 Linden Ave. 
Stein, J. 1924 A 210 Cascadilla Pk. 
Steinmann, E. O. 1924 C 119 CoUege Ave. 
Steinmetz, R, B. 1922 E 15 South Ave, 
Stellwagen. F, B. 1925 A 214 Dryden Rd . 
Stephens. J. J .• 2d. 1922 A 312 TbUlston Ave. 
Stephenson. H . C. Grad 3 Garden Ave. 
Stem, B. B. 1025 M 702 E. Buffalo 
Stemau, H. E. 1925 A(Cbem) III Osmun PI. 
Sternberg. E. 1925 E 111 DeWitt PI. 
Stenett, (Miss) H. M, 1925 AI 125 Hi&hland PI . 
Stevens, E. 1923 A 210 Williams 
Stevens, E. K. 1923 M 230 Willard Way 
Stevens, (Miss) H. L. 1923 A 310 ElmwOOd Ave. 
Stevens. R., 2d. 1923 M 620 TbuntoD Ave. 
Stevens, T. C. 1922 AC 530 E. State 
Stevens, W. E. 1924 Ai" 219 Eddy 
Stevenson, (Miss) D. J. 1922 Ag 110 Stewan Ave. 
Stevenson. D. M. 1924 M Forest Home 
Stevenson, J. R., jr. 1922 A 17 South Ave. 
Stevenson. R. L. 1924 M 312 Tburston Ave. 
Steves. (Miss) J. E. 1925 M 334 Prudence Risley 
Stewart, D. 1923 L 600 Uwvenity Ave. 
Stewart, N. C. 1923 M Jl2 Edgemoor Lace 
Stewart, R. W. 1923 A, 618 Stewart Ave. 
Stier, R. H . 1926 Eog 122 Linden A'e. 
Stiles, H . T. 1923 A Hillcrest 
Stillwell, C, W. 1922 A(Chem) J JJ Oak AYe. 
StilweU, (Miss) A. L. 1924 A, 120 C.tber.ine 
Stilling, T. L. 1925 A{Chem) 600 UniverSlty Ave, 
Sm, L. 1925 A 302 Mitcbell 
Stoddart, (Miss) F. K. 1925 A 202 Willi·ms 
Stoiljkovitch, A. 1923 Ag 301 Bryl.llt Ave, 
Stoller, A. L. J925 C 216 Cuudilll. Pk. 
Stone, A. G. Sp L 201 Stewart An. 
Stooe. C. V. 1923 E The Knoll 
Stooe, F. P .• jr. 1924 A Llenroe 
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STUDENTS 
2882 Stone, H. C. 1924 M 38 Sbeldoo Ct. 
2077 Stone, H. N. 1924 A 15 South An. 
S680 Stone, J. R. 1923 M 101 COfoell St. 
2ZI8 Stolle, L. 1923 M SIS SteWArt ,be. 
2288 SCOrey. (Mill) M.8. 1922 A Prudence Ri8ley 
8964 StOfY, T. H. 1924 E 626 Stewart Ave. 
2849 Sloh, C. M. Grad J 12 Founden Ball 
2017 Stotz, W. F. 1922 A(Cbem) 125 Edcemoor Lane 
1114 StouPIOII.l.Z, B. 19244 8 Retervoir Ave. 
8319 Stow, M. n. 1926 A 210 Dryden Rd. 
2077 Stowell, W. C. 1921 A 15 South Ave. 
4900 Stracll:, E. V. Ion E 307 E. Mauban 
Strahan, H. C. 1922 E (.Absent ) 
2839 Strathman. H. W. }924 L 203 CaaudiUa aall 
2342 Sn-aUoD, L. H. 1922 AI 451 Cascadilla Han 
4155 Stratton, (Miss) M. E. Grad J The Circle 
2848 Street, G. P . 1925 AC 203 Founders HaU 
2085 Street, G. W .• ld. 1923 A 200 Willard Way 
~. Streit, P. L. 1925 M 220 Eddy 
2485 Strickler. D. 8. 1922 L 600 University Ave. 
2210 Stringham, G. L. 1924 V 312 Tbuutoo Ave. 
7527 Strong, A. K. 1924 Ag Gate Lodge 
2017 Strone, C. N. 1924 A I25 Edgemoor Lane 
2203 StrODe, G. C. 1925 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. 
4640 Strong, (Miss) M. O. 1925 A 120 Oak Ave. 
4825 Strunk, (Miss) C. 1923 A 107 Lake St. 
4825 Strunk, E. H. 1925 M 107 Lake St. 
2085 StrutberS, A. 1925 M 200 Willard Way 
2101 Stuut, J. R. 1925 E 312 Thurston Ave. 
2855 Stubenrauch, W. H . 1922 A 221 Baker Tower 
Stuckey, J. L. Grad 110 E . Falls 
2075 Stumpf, R. T. 1924 C 102 West Ave. 
2427 Stuntz, J. S. 1923 M 702 University Ave. 
2~ Sturgeon, M. A. 1923 C Tbe Knoll 
2437 Sturges. J. L. 1923 M 17 South Ave. 
2025 Stutson, S. D. 1924 L 704 E. Buffalo 
6658 Suarez y de Ia Portilla, D. F. 1923 C 315 Eddy 
2379 Suender. R. L. 1922 M 230 Willard Way 
2992 Suiter, V. D. 1922 M 614 E. Buffalo 
2667 Sullivan, (Miss) D. F. 1923 A_I 410 Elmwood Ave. 
2151 Sullivan, G. D. 1922 It. 311 College Ave. 
2647 Sullivan, I. E. 1924 It. 107 Ed,emoor Lane 
2457 Sullivan, M. It.. 1924 A 13 South Ave. 
Sullivan, (Miss) M. M. 1925 A 323 S. Cayuga 
4672 Summer81. B. A. 1924 M 403 Elmwood Ave. 
2992 Sumner, \.7. E. 1923 E 614 E. Buffalo 
·2568 Sumner,I. F. 1922 AI 320 Wait Ave. 
2845 Sun, K. F. Gtad 304 South Baker 
2210 Sundstrom, F. L. 1924 A 312 Thurston Ave. 
4675 Sun.ico, F. T. 1924 M 123 Quarry 
7940 Susoni, F. 1925 A 215 ~den Rd. 
5710 Suttle, A. D. Grad 219 LlDden Ave. 
.3049 SuHon, H. E. 1925 Ag 129 College Ave. 
2558 8uHoo, H . W. 1922 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
4663 Svirsky, It.. 1925 A 301 Dryden Rd . 
Swan, W. F. Grad Cascadilla Hall 
Swanson, C. O. Grad 113 Glen PI. 
2832 Swarthout, (Miss) M. B. 1925 A 5 East Ave. 
2568 S"'"Dey, C. L. 1924 M 320 Wait Ave. 
2871 Sweet, (Miss) E. M. 1922 AI Prudence Risley 
3957 Sweet, F. M. 1925 A 201 CoUege Ave. 
2634 Swezey, F. H . Grad Hillcrest 
2259 Swilt, F. R. J922 AI Grad Tbe )(Doll 
6128 Swimmer, (Miss) S. S. 1923 A 123 Ri,bland PI. 
6534 Swindells, S. S. 1924 C 238 Linden Ave. 










Tabaknek, M. 1922 M 210 Lillden Ave. 
Taber,t. E. Jr. 1924 A, 301 College Ave. 
Taft, \.7. R. 1925 E 125 Dryden Rd. 
Talbot, (M.ias) F. W. 1923 A 3 Eut Ave. 
Talbot S. A. 1925 A 230 LiDdeD Av-e. 
Tal.laDt .. J. A. 1924 M 415 Stewart Ave. 
Tallman, J. R ., jr. 1925 Ag 127 Dryden Rd. 
Talmage", N. A. 1922 Ag 214 Tbunton!Av-e. 
Tan, S. r. Gtad 212 Fall Creek Dr. 
Tandy, O. G. 1925 M 320 Wait Av-e. 
Tang, C. Y. Gud 207 LiDden Ave. 





NeW' York City 




Wa.hiogton, D. C. 






Cbattanoogfl, Tenn . 
Madillon, N. J. 
Grand View-oo-Hudson 










West New York, N. J. 
















Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Cbangt:ao, Fengtien, China 
Middletown 
MAnilA, P . I. 
Are<:ibo, P. R . 












New York City 
Brooklyn 
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Tannenbaum, tMilll B. S. 1925 A Sa,e Collele 
Tanner, (Mi,a\ M. A.. 1923 I.e 420 Eddy 
TannM.user, H. W . 1914 AI 109 Williams 
Tarbou:r, 1. G. 1913 E 125 Catherine 
Tale,Jt.L. SpA l11Eddy 
Tausai,. R. S. 1924 M 128 Dryden Rd. 
Tayler, W. R. 1924 M 125 Ed,emoor Lane 
Taylor, F. 19n ACCbem) L1enroc 
Taylor, G. H. 1925 Ag 130 Linden Ave. 
Taylor, (Min) H . L. 19231. Sa,eCoUege 
Ta ylor, L. A. 1923 E 302 Bryant Ave. 
Taylor. M. N. 1924Ag Y. M . C. A. 
Taylor, R. L. 1924 Ag 626 Stewart Aye . 
Ta ylOr, T . F . 1923 V 140 Colle,e An. 
Taylor, W. C. 1923 M 213 Founders Hall 
Taylor, W , p , 1925 A 425 CascadilJa Hall 
Teal, (Miss) G. M . 1924 Ag 115 Irvine PI. 
Teare, G. W. 1922 Az Lienroc 
Telfer, T. 1923 C 102 University Ave. 
Temple, H. H . 1923 C 102 University Ave. 
Temfl1e, (Miss) O. M . 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Ten Bro«k, J. W. 1923 Ag 103 McGraw PI. 
Teres ewin, J. 1922 M 105 Cascadilla Hall 
Termoalen, R. T. 1926 Ag 105 Catherine 
Tevonian, H. P. 1923 E 204 Fairmount Ave. 
Tewskbury, F. L. 1023 E 209 Williams 
Tewksbury, (Miss) H . L. 1024 A 1 South Ave. 
Tuidor, A. 1924 Ag Rockledge 
Tbaler, L. 1925 A 105 Oxford PI . 
Thatcher, C. 1923 Ag 209 College A't'e. 
Thurle, E. L. Sp M 119 Stewart Ave. 
Then, J. W. 1922 A 207 Bryant Ave. 
Thomas, A. R. 1923 E I' ; CentnJ Ave. 
Thomas, C. K. 1922 A 206 College A'll!!. 
Thomu, E. W. 1926 M 15 South Ave. 
Thomas, H . M. 1924 C 626 Thunton A'll!!. 
Thomas, J. C. 1922 M 125 Catherine 
Thomas. L. N. 1924 C 13 South Ave. 
Thomas, M. A. 1922 Ag 411 E. State 
Thomas, R. E. Grad 302 Bryant Ave. 
Thomas, (Miss) R. M. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Thompson, C. A. 1926 M 228 Wait An. 
Thompson, (Miss) E. L. 1925 A 332 Wait Ave. 
Thompson, E. R. 1924 M 312 Thurstoo A'll!!. 
Thompson, F. H . 1922 L The KnolJ 
Thompson, F. L. 1924 C 411 E. State 
Thompson, H . D. 1922 M I ), Central Ave. 
Thompson, J. B. 1924 M II Sheldon Court 
Thompson, J. W. 1924 A I H Central Ave. 
Thompson, (Miss) O. R. Sp Ag (Absent ) 
ThompsOn, R. E. 1923 Ag 31J Pleasant 
Thompson, R. W. 1922 C 305 Dryden Rd. 
ThompsOn, W. R. 1925 C 512 University Ave. 
Thoms, J. C., jf. 1922 C 406 Stewaft Ave. 
Thomson, A. Grad 704 Stewart Ave. 
Tbomson, M. T. 1925 C S06 Dryden Rd. 
Thornhill, S. E. 1923 M The Oaks 
Thornton, G. H. 1922 A 415 Stewart Ave. 
Thorp, E . G. 1925 A 156 CascadilJa Pk. 
Thra ll, W. N. 1924 M (Absent) 
Thropp, (MilS) M. A. 1922 L 121 Heights Court 
Tibbits, (Mas) E. G. 1923 A Sage College 
Tiffany, M. A. 1924 A 313 Wait A't'e. 
Tiffany, R. P. 1926 E 302 Wait Ave. 
Timlin, (Miss) C. J. 1925 A 309 E. Mill 
Timm, K. B. 1923 A(Cbem) 2 South Baker 
Tingley, (Miss) E. 1922 AI Prudence Risley 
Tinio y 8uijanO, M. 1924 M 301 Bryant An. 
Tinio y uijano, M. 1923 AI 301 Bryant Ave. 
Titua, B. F. 1923 M 212 University Ave. 
Titus. G. F. 1925 AI Filtration Plant 
Til', R. N. 1924 A(Chem) 113 Oak Ave. 
Tjaden. ;Miss\ O. F. 1925 Az 7 South A"e. 
Toadville, S. P . 2d . 1922 A Rockledge 
Tobey, O. M. 1923 M 230 Willard Way 
Tobey, H . D. 1922 M 618 Stewart .be. 
Tobey, I Miss ) M. E. Grad 135 Blair 
Tobey, P. L. 1926 M 232 Linden Ave. 
Tobias, S. 1925 Ag 232 Linden Ave. 
Little 
Wubinlton, 
Cabanatuan. Nueft Eci~, 
Cabanatul.ll, "uen lklja, ' 
Rocb_oer 







Great Barrington, M .... 







































































Tobia::, (Miss) S. D. 1925 A Sage College 
Toc.antins L. M. 1923 A 110 Cook 
Todd, J. O. 1924 A I Central Ave. 
Todd, k. R. 1922 M 312 Thurston Ave. 
Tompkins, 1:. W. 1924 A(Chem ) 125 Catherine 
Tompkins, L. A., jl. 1924 C I Central Ave. 
TOUlS, A. P. 1923 M 626 Thurston Ave . 
Tone, F. J., jf. 1924 A 771 Stewart Ave. 
Tong, R. B. 1924 A 36 Sheldon Ct. 
Tonkin, M . B. 1923 M 702 University Ave. 
Toplift'e, C. V. 1923 M 618 Stewut Av e. 
Tonance, C. C. 1922 M 110 Triphammer Rd. 
TOrtora, E. J. 1925 A 214 Stewart Ave. 
Tow.,t, J. W. 1923 C 519 Stewart Ave. 
Tower, (Miss) E. A. 1925 A Sage CoUege 
Towne, R. W. Sp M 31l Wait Ave. 
Townsend, (Miss) F. 1. 1922 Ag 308 Wait Ave. 
Townsley, L. I. 1922 Ag 110 Osmun PI. 
Tozier, R . H., jr. 1925 Ag 112 E. Buffalo 
Trainer, D., jr. 1923 C 230 Willard Way 
Trainer, F. F., jr. 1925 E 53 Sheldon Ct. 
rrajkovich, B. 1924 Ag 318 W. State 
Trau, F. G. 1922 CliO Edgemoor Lane 
Traub, D. W. 1924 A 15 South Ave. 
Travilla, J. C., jr. 1922 M 702 University Av e. 
Travis, P. H . 1924 M J04 ElInwood Ave. 
Tr .... is, R. P. Grad 304 Elmwood Ave. 
Trebing, (. Miss ) D. G. 192J A.g Sage CoUege 
Treman, A. B. 1923 A 2 Central Ave. 
Tieman, A. H. 1924 L 2 Central Ave. 
TremJett, J . R. 1923 V 717 E. Buffalo 
Trescher, (Miss ) H. 1925 Ag 70 Sage CoUege 
Trethaway, W.,;t. 1922 MilO Edgemoor Lane 
Treu, H. 1. 1924 M 625 Universi ty Ave. 
Tribus, L. H . 1924 Ag 1 Central Ave. 
Trilling, (Miss) R. 1924 A 516 Stewut Ave. 
Trostel, O. A. 1925 M 22-A Sheldon Ct. 
TrOunstine, L. J., jr. 1926 M 423 Baker Tower 
Trousdale, J. B. 1922 A 613 E. State 
Trousdale, W . M. 1925 A 6lJ E. State 
Trowbridge, B. E. 1923 A 618 Stewart Ave. 
Troy, (Miss) E. L. 1924 A 30S Oak Ave. 
Truman, (Miss) M. I . 1925 A 112 W. Green 
Tw. T. T. 1925 A 9 Soutb Ave. 
Tsao, M . L. Grad 210 Mitchell 
Tsou, N. Y. Grad 207 Linden Ave. 
Tukey, H . B. Grad 
Tung, S. T. Grad 207 Linden Ave. 
Turk, H. 1924 A 324 Mitchell 
Turman, I. P . 1924 A 216 Castadilla Pk. 
TumbuU, T., 3d. 1922 M 226 Eddy 
Tumer, (Miss) B. E. 1924 A 706 E. Buffalo 
Turner, G. W. 1923 M 100 Ridgewood Rd . 
Turner, H. M. 19M A 214 Dryden Rd. 
Turner, J. C. 1922 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Turner, L. 1922 Ag 445 N. Tioga 
Turner, M. 1923 A 
Turner. R. 1925 A 128 Eddy 
Turner, R. H. 1922 M 125 Edgemoor Lane 
Tuttle, A. 1923 M 204 College Ave . 
Tuttle, (Miss ) A. M. 1925 Ag Prudence Risley 
Tuttle, (MiSS) B. M. 1924 AI 11 I Oak Ave. 
Tuttle, E. P. 1923 L 13 East Ave. 
Tutton, G. N. 1924 A JOS Hook PI. 
Tyler, E. R. 1925 Ar 103 Highland PI. 
Tyler, H. F. 1925 A 101 North Baker 
Tyler, L. C. 1922 Sp AI 241 S. Ca}'\lga 
Tyler, (Miss) V. E. 1925 Ag 5 East Ave. 
TyouU, E. P. T. Grad IHi Oak Ave. 
Tyroler, P. R. 1922 A(Chem) 704 E. Buffalo 
Uetl, F. 1925 Ag 201 Williams 
UbI. F. E. 1924 M 3S1 Caseadilla Hall 
0hI. (MiSl) H. M. 1924 A 603 E. Seneca 
Ohrbrock H. W. 1924 Ag Rockledge 
U1m.ao, (Miss) S. 1922 L Prudence Risley 
Ulrich, F. V. 1922 E 207 Founders Han 
Ulrich, (Miss) I. C. 1926 L Sage CoUe,e 




Minneapolis, Minn . 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Peekskill 




Washington, D. C. 
Port Byron 
Yonkers 







Ca)guy, Alberta, Canada 
Wayne, Pa . 
Belgrad, Jugo-Slavia 
Waco , Texas 
Syracuse 
St. Louis, Mo. 
East Sll"oudsbulg, Pa. 
East Stroudsburg, Pa. 










New York City 
Ithaca 
Itbaca 







Tienkiang, Sl«huen, Cbina 






















New York City 
Baltimore, Md. 
Rutberford, N. J . 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Baltimore, Md . 
Paris, France 
Summit, N. J . 
86 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
>O,.!', Und.erwood:]. E. 1925 A SOS DlJ'deu Rd . 
.,.. UDlltker O. P. 1923 A LJeuroc 
2026 Upstill, y. E. 1924 M 625 Uninn.itJ Me 
5896 Uriarte E. 1923 M 107 Cook . 
2910 Uri., ii. D. 1926 C 117 neWitt PL 
4211 Ushiod., S. 1923 M. 201 BryLDt An. 
5598 Uttal,]. 1922 A Forest Home 































'00' 2 ... 5'" 5 .. 5 
2994 
5405 
5 .. 5 
2825 
... , 
6228 2'" , ... 
Van, (MisS) C. M. 1924 It. 
Vail, C. W. 1923 M 402 Colle,. Aye. 
V.i1, (Miss) 1. 1923 Ac Sa,e CoUe,e 
Vam, (Misl ) R. G. 1921 A Sa,e Colle,. 
Valensky, R. 1924 Ac 239'Linden AYe. 
V.Jeotine, A. T. Sp AC 112 Ed~emoor Lane 
Valentine, 8 . W. Grad 119TBlaU' 
Valentine, (Mr • . ) L. w. Sp AI 119 Blair 
Van Allen, G. R. Grlld 407 Colle,e An. 
Vlln Alstyne, (Miss) L. C. 1925 AI: Prudence Rilley 
Vlln Alstyne, W. K. Grad 407 Elmwood An. 
Van Amam, R. N. 1925 E 109 DeWitt PI. 
Van Buren. J. R. 1925 A 127 Dryden Rd. 
Van. Buskirk, (Mill) ,E. E. 1925 AC 330 W. State 
Vance. L. S. 1922 M 13 South Ave. 
Vanderlip. A. N. 1924 M 7 Eut Ave. 
Vandervort, J .• jr. 1923 A, 203 Highland Ave. 
Van Hall, C. J. 1022 A 126 LiDden Ave. 
Van Hoesen, le. D . 1923 A 402 N. Cayup. 
Van Houten,"W. B., ir. ~924 It. The Knoll 
Van Kirk. (Miss) R. S. 1922 A Prudence Ri.ley 
V.I1D, (Miss) D. M . 1925 A 216 University A'fe. 
Vanneman, J. W. 1925 k 415 Stewart A'fe. 
Van Nes.~IiR. T. 1923 M 212 Uni'fersity An. 
Vannote. . B., jr. 1922 M 107 Catherine 
Van Pelt, W. H. 1922 C The Knoll 
Van Porn_k. A. 1925 A 316 Hidlland Rd. 
Van Scoter,'C. J. 1923 A, 210 thurston Ave. 
Van Sickle,'R. C. 1923 M 306 Highland Rd. 
Van Valkenburgh, J. D. 1921 M 117 North Baker 
Van Vranken, (Miss) V. 1925 A Sa,e Colle,e 
Van Witt, A. E. 1923 A(Chem) 626 Stewut An. 
Van Witt, (Miss ) D. M . 1924 A, 710 Stewart Ave. 
Van Wynen, K. G ." 1925 E 325 N. Tioga 
'lI n Zandt, (Miss) F. B. Grad Forest Home 
V.rley, J. R. Grad 17 Ellt Ave. 
VarOn, (Miss) M. A. 1924 A 215 Bryet An. 
Vaseliul, G. G. E. 1922 V 110 W. Seneca 
VUOD, J. B. 1924 M 24 Sheldon Ct. 
VaSIl, J. I. 1922 A 120 Linden A'fe. 
Vau,ball, (Miu) F. L. 1923 A J21 Collece Ave. 
Vaughan, H. P . 1924 M 626 Thurstlln Ave. 
Vlucban. L.'M. 1923Ag 121 ClIlle,e An. 
Vaughan, S. M. 1922 AI 121 Colle,e Ave. 
Vaughn, (Misl) A. D. 1923 A Sace Colle,e 
Vlughn, R. O. Grad 125 CoUege Ave . 
Vedder, E. C. 1922 L 112 Ri,hland PI. 
Veeder, H . G., jr. 1925 C +l Sheldon Ct. 
Vepte, E. M. 1923Ag 306 Colle,e Ave. 
Velsey, R. D. 1923 M Rackled,e 
Venman. (Misa) M . J. 1924 A 603 E. Seneu 
Verbyla, A. E. 1922 A.(Chem) Cuudilla Ball 
Vere, O. 1925 M 301 Dryden Rd. 
Albina 
Ridrewood, If. J. 
But Stroutiburr, Pa. 
Port Chest .. 
Petnaburc. O. P. S ., South Alriea 


















W ..... '" B"",.". 
Broolr.lJll 






















Gretw'Ood, If. J. 
Fre.lblltC 
Danbury, Coon. 
Sau Juu. P. R. 














Vermilye, G. L. 1925*" 704 Stewart An. 
Vemon, C. M. 1924 M 102 Welt A"e. 
V~twiebe, (Mill) A. B. 1922A(Chem) Prudence Rille, 







West Saud Lt..ke 
Piraciuba, Sao Paulo, Bru:lJ 
Milwauil:eel"'~' WU 
South 1(o",alk, ConD. 





Vincent, W. N. 1925 E 318 W. State 
Vinciguerra, M. P. 1925 A 200 Dryden Rd. 
Vinograd, (Mils) B. M. 1922 A, III Cllludilla Pk. 
Vi .. rttas, (Mill, E. A. 1925 A. Prudence Risley 
Vizioli, J. Grad 114 Cook 
Vogel, A. O. 1923 M 519 Stewart Ave. 
Vo,el, I. H . Grad 314 N. Aurora 
Vo,el, S. 1~24 A 122 Catherine 
VoJf:, C. T. 192514 730 Uoi.enity Ave. 
VOIgt, (Mils) E. A. 1925 A 332 Wait Ave. 
Voicenau, R. H . 1925 V 105 Eddy 
VolkeninC, R. O. 1924]1( 312 Thw.toD Ave. 
VoUz:ner, Ie. Ie. 1925 A 406 Stewart A'fe. 
B ... ~ 
Bu!aIO 
!f .. York cia 
n. ... port. Jowa 
• 
2148 






















'840 , ... 
7J69 
, ... 



















Volpe, I.]. 1922e lOP Williams 
9'OD Abo, C. V. Grad 150 TripblDldl« Rd . 
VOD Beck, (Mill) M. B. 19U A Prudence Rilley 
'fOD BH,en, (lI4is&) H . K:. 1924 A Prud~Dee Risl~y 
Von" P. L. Grad 126 Lindc Aye. 
von H.zmburl! _R. S. 1924 A(Cbmnl ll.5 CoUege Ave. 
Von Roeder (Mia) L. O. 192.5 A Th~ KnoU 
YOn Storeb, S. B. 1922 As 110 Bd,emoor Lane 
Voorbe .. , (Mill) D. 1921 A, 710 Stewart Ave. 
Voorheel, (Mill) B. M. 1924 A Sa,e College 
Vorielt..'. 1922 AI: 307 FairmoUDt Ave. 
Voae, x. S. Grad J06 Eddy 
Voynow, (Miss) V. 1926 Ar PrudeDce Risley 
Vrooman, A.. B. 192.5 AI 219 Linden Ave. 
VrOOIUlD, R. C. 1921 A, 219 LindeD Ave. 
Wade, H . S. 192.5 A 600 Uniyenity Ave. 
Wade, P. A. 1922 A 192.5 MD 12 South Baker 
Wadsworth, (Mill) D. T. 1921 AI: SaKe College 
Waeac.be, N. B. 1926 ~ 230 Willard Way 
Wa,ar, H. R. 1923 A 10l MeGr .... PI. 
Waener, C F. 1925 Ag 127 Blair 
Wa,oDer, C. C. Sp AI: 961 B. State 
Wahl, ]. B. 1922 M Hillcreat 
Wainge, M. 1925 A 224 Bryant Ave. 
Waite, (Miss) F. B. 1925 A Sa,e CoUege 
Wakeley, P . C. 1921 At: .518 Stewart A ... 
Waldner, C. E. 1921 B 119 Dryden Rd . 
Waldstreieber, M. L . 1926 E l80 CascadiU. Hall 
Walke, (Miss) M. A. 1922 A l2l Prudence Rialey 
Walker, (Misa) C. S. 1922", 710 Stewart Ave. 
W.lker, (M iss) G. A.. Sp A. 3 Eut An. 
Walker, (Min) N. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Wilker, R. G. 1924 L 304 Colle,e Ave. 
Walkley. F. F. 192.5 At: 228 Linden Ave. 
Willace, (Miss) B. E. 1922 A 710 Stewart Ave. 
Wallace, (Miss) D. I. 1921 AI Sa,e Colle,e 
WaUace, H. G. 1925 M 110 Cook 
Wanace, (Miss) J. C.]. 1924 AI 318 Columbia 
Wallace, J. G. 1921 A, I CeDtral Ave. 
WDllace, W. C. 192.5 A The KDoll 
WaUendorfL.B. L. 1924 AI 119 Dryden Rd . 
WaUer. R. tI . P. 1922 A III S. Plain 
Walla, B. D. 1922 M II0l N. ClJUca 
Walsh, eMiss) D. C. 1924 A Prudence Risley 
Walter, R. W. 1922 A 10 South Baker 
Waltera, (Miss) M. 1. 1922 A 60l E. Seneu 
Walton, A. B. 1922 M 112 Ed,emoor LlPe 
Walton, (Miss) E. 192.5 A 7 South Ave. 
WambSl.ana. (Mia.) B . A. 1925 A, J2.5 Bi&bland PI. 
Wan" C. Grad 216 Delaware Aye. 
Wang, H. T. Grad 20.5 LindeD AYe. 
Wanl, K . S. 1923 C 212 FaU Creek Dr. 
Wang. L. Z. J922 C 112 Blair 
Wang, T. S. Grad 241 Linden Aye. 
Wang, Y. K. Grad 207 Linden Ave., 
W"", Y. L. Grad 207 LindeD AYe. 
Warburton. F. W. 1922 A 8 Relel"'t'Oir Ave. 
Wud, A. { 1925 MD 4ll N. CaYUla 
Ward, C. . 1926 M 405 DrydeD Rd. 
Wild, D. A. 1921 AI J08 Bryut An. 
Ward, (Miss) E. B. 1922 A JOB Wait Ave . . 
Ward, eMiaa) E. C. 1921 A 21l CoUege Ave. 
Ward, eMin) M. A. 1922 A JOB Wait Ave. 
Ward, N. F . Grad JOI Bryant Au. 
Ware, J. D. D. 192.5 A 102 South Baker 
Ware, It. G., Jr. 192.5 M III W. State 
Ware, (Mill) R. L. 1922 A The KDoU 
Warner, (Miss) E. T. 1921 A The KnoU 
Warner, (Mill) F. W. 1924 A Prodeuce Risley 
Warner, T. M. 1922 Ac; 6 South AYe. 
Warnick, H. G. 192.5 if: SheldoD Ct. 
WaneD, (Mi.s) M . C. 1024 A Prudence Risley 
WarreD. R. D. 1921 E 7.5· 10. Sheldon Ct. 
Wanick, L. F. Grad .502 Un.!veraity Ave. 
Warriner, (Mla.) E. 1925 AI 5 E .. t Aye. 
Wuhburo, H. C. 1924 AI .506 Drydeu Rd. 
WaahburD. R. C. 1922 Ar 211 Welt AYe. 
Waab\n&toD, ] . C. 1921 M BilIer .. t 
Newark, N. ]. 
Pa".., O. F .15., Soutb Africa 























Orange. N. ] . 
Brooklrn 
New York City 
Rideewood, N. J . 
BuffalO 
Wasbinct0D, D . C. 












New York City 
Brooklyn. 
Rocb este r 
Freeport 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Long bland City 
HODlIl, Cbina 
Chefoo, China 
Chengtu, Sz.echuan, China 
Checheng;,tHoDlD., Chin .. 




















Morcantown. W. Va • 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Franklinville 
New York City 


























































CORNELL U:\ IVERSITY 
W&5S0n, R. A. 1922 M 8 Reu~ir Ave. 
Waterhouse, F. D. 1924 A 702 Ullil'ersit)' Ave 
Waterman, F. W . 1924 M IJ South An. . 
Wa terman, P . T . 1925 A 310 South Baker 
Waters, M. G. 1922 M 114 Summit Ave. 
W atk ins, G. C. 1921 AI 128 Eddy 
Walk!DS, (Miss) H . E. 1925 AI 15 East Ave. 
Watkins, L. L. 1924 Ag 220 S. Geneva 
Wa tson, <, Miss) E. M. 1913 AI 710 Stewart Ave 
Watson, (Miss) J. E. 1925 AI 5 East Ave. . 
Watson, W. L. 1922 A 1925 MD Llellloc: 
Wal t, R. G. 1923 M 625 University Ave. 
Watt erson, (M iss ) S . L. 1924 A 125 Highland PI. 
Wn:elbaum]. 1925 A )01 Dryden Rd . 
Weaver, d4iSS) D. I . 1925 AI Sale CoUege 
Weaver, D. S. 1924 A, J81 C.sc:.dilla H.ll 
Weaver, O. A. 1923 A 8 Reseryoir Ave. 
We.ver , H . A. 1923 A, 8 Reservoir Ave. 
We.ver. (Miss) S. P . 192J AC S.ce Colle,e 
Webb, B. W. 1922 M 219 Linden Ave. 
Webber, W. K. 1924 Ag 208 Durborn PI. 
Weber, (Miss) H . A. 192J A S.I e Collece 
Weber, M., jr. 1924 AlChem) 306 W. Buff.lo 
WebRter, (Miss) E. M. 1924 A III Oak Ave. 
We bster, (Miss) M. A. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Webster, M. E. 1923 L 211 Corne ll St. 
We bster, P . A. 1924AIChem) 205 Wyckoff Ave. 
W eed, (Miss) D. E. 1925 A 12l Hi&hJa.nd PI. 
Weeden, E. H. 1922 A 118 South Baker 
Weeden, S. A. 1924 E 614 E. Buff. lo 
Weeks, O. M. 1926 A 2 Centr.1 Ave. 
Weeks , L. F . Orad 315 COlle4e Ave. 
Weble, V. O. 1924 L JIl WaIt Ave. 
Weichsel, C. C. 1921 M 15 South Ave. 
Weidman, (Miss) F. E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Weigel, H . D. 1924 M l12 North Baker 
Weill, I . 1925 M 21 4 Eddy 
Weinberg, A. G. 1925 A 201 Williams 
Weinherg, (Miss ) R. 1921 A 101 Sage Co!Jege 
Weiner, L. 1921 M 108 Catherine 
Weinlold,]. 1924 A 6)4 Stewart Ave. 
Wein stein, (Miss) E. E . 1921 A 12l Dryden Rd. 
Weinstein, eMiss ) F. L. 1925 Ag 715 E. BuBalo 
Weinstein , I. 1922 A ll9 College Ave. 
Weis bord . (Miss) E. 1925 A Prudence Risley 
Weisbord, N. E. 1924 A 704 E. BuW.kl 
Weiselberg, I. 1921 All: J02 C.stadiUa H . ll 
Weiser . C. S. 1924A(Chem ) 4n C.scadiUa H . ll 
Weiss, H. A. ] . Gr.d 519 E. State 
Weiss, I. 1921 M 11 5 Rid,ewood Rd. 
Weiss, M . 1923 A 201 H ilhl.nd Ave. 
Weiss, T. R. 1925 M 232 Linden Ave. 
Weissenhurger, G. L. 1924 M I Ji Central Ave. 
Welch , (Miss ) C. M . 1921 A 206 College Ave. 
Welch, D. S. Grad 204 Stew.rt Ave. 
Weldon, L. B. 1924 A 101 South B.ker 
Wellen.kamp, P. G. 1921 M 102 West Ave. 
Weller, eMlss) G. E. 1923 AI Sage College 
Welles, C. B. 1024 C 208 Dearborn Pl. 
Wellman, H . W. 1922 M 100 Rid,ewood Rd. 
Wells, IMiss) A. B. 1924 A 107 Overlook Rd . 
We lls , ] . H . 1925 A(Chem) 118 S. Aurora 
Welt, (Miss) E. 1925 A, 7 South Ave. 
Welli , W. 1924 A 11 Centr.1 Ave. 
Wendell , (Miss) R. B . 1922 Ag l32 W. it Ave. 
Wendn.gel, C. E . 1922 M 710 University Ave. 
Wend t, R. H . 1924 Ag 203 Highland Ave. 
Werbe r , H . A. 1925 C 129 College Ave. 
Werly, B. M. 1922 E 409 Dryden Rd. 
We rly, G. L. 1923 AI 409 Dryden Rd. 
Werner, R. C. 1924 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. 
Wen ing, W. W. 1922 M 208 Dearborn Pl. 
W ertz, (Mrs. ) A. M. Grad 4Jl N. Tiop 
Wescott, (Miss) D. M . 1924 A 125 H.lhWld PI. 
Wesolowski, W. A. 192J A(Chem) 104 South Baker 
Wesl, E. J. 1925 A 112 Blair 
West , G. A. 192J AI" 618 Sle"art Ave. 
We!)t, G. F. 1925 En, I l.{ Centr.1 Ave. 
West, (Miss) G . W. lOll A JOt Eddy 
Brooklra 









PittltOD, P • . 
BODOhdu, H." .. ii 






















Camden, N. 1. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
New York City 
, Buff .. lo 
Brooklrn 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New.rk, N. ] . 
Rock ...... y Park 
Newark, N. J. 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
York, P •. 
Rocheltf l 
New YOrk City 
Hudson 
Erie, P • . 
Keolruk, Iowa 
""" Norway. Me. Circleville, OhiO 
H&mmonds porl 
New York Mills 
Denver, Colo. 
Den .. er, Colo. 
Riverhead 
I""" Livinll toD 





I""" I ... ", 











.. 311 Rd • Attleboro, Mala. 
22.'·2 I ... .,. 
7934 Port Wa.hinCD 







5710 Sw·kers 5240 lorida 
2875 Wayne, Pa. 
3615 p,.", 
2558 Whitesboro 
'946 New York City 
223. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Zl7S Denver. Colo 
4975 East Aurora 
'988 New York City 
0' .. Machias 
2283 Bath 
2163 Baltimore, Md. 
2OJO Trenton, N. J. 
2457 Cleveland, OhiO 












Rd. New Yorl< City 








., .. Sandy Creek 
'863 Risley Buffalo 2546 A.kron. Ohio 
5340 New York City 




Harford, Pa. , .. , Ithaca 
282' Brooklyn 
264' Lan. New TOfk City 
"49 North HolstOD, Va. BuffalO 





Selma, Ala . 
. Bailey·s Bay, Bermuda 
2137 Ithaca 
2145 Itho'" 
2871 Montclair, N. J. 
2827 New York Ciy' 
2137 Glen Ridge, N. . 
254' Richmond, Ky. 
,049 Brewster 




221. Norwalk. Ohio 























































































1925 M 22 Soutb Baker 
1923 Ag 409 College Ave. 
Grad US Linden Ave. 
1922 A 1925 MD 202 College An. 
1924 A J06 Highland Ave. 
H . N. 19~5 A 7 South Ave. 
1925 A 319 Dryden Rd. 
M.F. 1922A JIJ Drydeo Rd. 
1922 A 2 Central Ave, 
1925 M Forest Home 
1925 M 241 Linden Ave. 
1923 M 636 Stewart Ave. 
, D. F. 1923 M 17 South Ave. 
J. L. Sp A J06 Stewart Ave. 
I E. W. 1925 Ag J Reservoir Ave. 
1923 A 2 RidgewoOd Rd. 
1925 ru 13 South Ave. 
A. 1923 M 103 Me Graw PI. 
1924 E 238 Linden Ave. 
Grad 210 Dryden Rd. 
In2 C 136 W State 
1922 Ag 204 College Ave. 
1922 C 402 Stewart Ave. 
Woeni, 1923 A 105 Eddv 
Woehl, IMiss l E. E . 1925 A 123 IEghland PI. 
Woh lenberg, F. H. 1923 Ar 215 Dryden Rd." 
Wohlhuefer, (Miss) L. V. 1924 A 3 East Ave. 
Wolcott, H . F. 1925 M 309 Eddy 
Wolcott, L. 1925 M 309 Eddy 
Wolcott, I Miss) M. L. 1925 Ag 769 S. Aurora 
Wolf, J. T. 1924 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. 
Wolfe, C. B. 1924 C 217 Linden Ave. 
Wolff, H. 1922 A The Knoll 
Wolff , I. Grad 156 CascadUJa Pk. 
Wolff, IMiss ) R. L. 1924 A 508 Thurston Ave. 
Wolfrom, C. E. Grad 222 Uni,ersity Ave. 
WoJkind, I. H. 1924 A 201 Highland Ave. 
Wotkinson, H. 1924 A 121 Qualty 
Wolkowitz, E . 1925 A 120 LlI1den Ave. 
Wollmer. F. 1926 E 52! Linn 
Womack, M. K. 1925 A Hillcres t 
Wood, A. E. 1925 M 600 Univers ity Ave. 
Wood, C. A. 1922 M IJ South Ave. 
Wood, (Miss) E. D. 1924 Ag 125 Highland PI. 
Wood. F. C. 1924 C 312 Thurs ton Ave. 
Wood, F. S. 1923 A 102 West Ave. 
Wood, H. 1924 M Sheldon Ct. 
Wood, H. F. 1925 A(Chem) 107 EdgemOOr Lane 
Wood, H. G. Grad 113 Oak Ave. 
Wood. H . V. 1922 MilO Cook 
Wood. I. A. 1925 M 109 Cook 
Wood. (Miss) J. E. 1922 A Prudence Risley 
Wood, J P. 1924 M 217 North Baker 
Wood. K. D. 1922 M 320 Wait Ave 
Wood, (Miss\ M. E. 1925 Ag 414 Eddy 
Wood, O. L., jf. 1923 E 303 CoUege Ave. 
Wood, P . A. 1924 C 625 Uoiveriat,. Ave. 
Wood. P. O. Sp Ag 114 NOlth Baker 
Wood, S. B. D. 1922 L 201 Dryden Rd . 
Wood, V. D. 1925 E III College Ave. 
Woodcock, F. H. 1925 Ar LJeoroc 
Woodcock, (Miss) T. M. 1924 Ar 37 BArton .. 'PI. 
Wooden, A. A. 1923 V -413 Dryden Rd. iIIII 
Woodin, E. C., jl. 1923 A 702 University Ave. 
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Wood_, E . B . 1024 M 401 Dryden Rd. 
Woodward, (Mill) D. M. 1023}" 110 Overlook:Rd. 
Woodward, H. S. Grad 125 Dryden Rd. 
Woodward, J. L. 1022 M 110 NOrth Biker 
Woodworth, (Miss) R. A. 1022 A Prudence Risley 
Wool, (Mill) M. E. 1024 Ag 123 E . Buffalo 
Woolf. W. S. 1923 Ag 306 W. Buffalo 
Woolston, L. S. 1924 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. 
Works, D. C. 1923 Ag 115 Eddy 
Wonnan IMiss) E. D. 1922 A (Chem) Prudence Risley 
Worsen, 'L. F . 1025 Ag 512 University Ave. 
Worthincton, C. G. 1024 M 508 Edgewood PI. 
Worthin&1on, {Miss) G. W. Sp Ag 508 Edgewood PI. 
Wrede, F. W. 1924 C 730 University Ave. 
Wren. H. C, 1025 C 309 Eddy 
Wright, A. P., jr. 1023 M 311 Founders Hall 
Wright, C. P. 1925 C 512 University Ave. 
Wright, E. F. 1923 M (Absent) 
Wright, F. B . 1922 Ag Filtrat ion Plant . 
Wright, (MisS ) H . E. 1922 Ag 366 Prudence Risley 
Wright, (Miss) H . M . 1926 A Sage College 
Wli~ht, I. S. 1923 A 5 15 Stewart Ave. 
Wright, P. L. 1925 M 142 Baker Tower 
Wright, R. L. 1925 C IJ Sou th Ave. 
Wright, T M. 1925 A 105 Catherine 
Wright, W . D .• jr. 1924 Ag 108 North Baker 
Wu, C. F. Grad 212 Fall Creek DT. 
Wyckoff, (MilS l M . E. 1923 AI!: Sage College 
Wyckoff , P . D. 1926 M 144 Cucadilla Pk. 
Wyman, (Miss l E. L. 1923 A Sage College 
Yale, D. 1925 M 200 College Ave. 
Yale, M. W. 1924 AI!: 109 Cook 
Yang, S. T. Grad 212 Fall Creek Dr. 
Yarbroui(h, W. B. 1922 Ag 219 Linden Ave. 
Yates, R. C. 1924 A( 1 .' ; Central Ave. 
Yeatman , C. A. 1923 M 2 South Baker 
Yellen, I . 1922 A 210 South Baker 
Yellen , M . 1922 A 1924 L 210 South Baker 
Yen, L. J. T. 1925 A(Cbem l 301 Dryden Rd. 
Yereance, (Miss! V. W . 1924 A The Knoll 
Yerk es, !Miss l M. R. Grad 416 Eddy 
Yerkes, R. H . 1926 Ar 17 Sou th Baker 
Youn" (Miss l C. E. Grad 37 Barton P I. 
Young, F. L., jr . 1924 M bl8 Stewart Ave. 
Young. G. 1926 Ag 409 Colleg~ Ave. 
Young, G. J. 1923 A IS South Av e. 
Young, (Miss ) H. H . Grad 202 Eddy 
Young, J. L. 1922 C 626 Thurston Ave. 
Young, J . P . Grad I Grove PI. 
Young, k . M. 1925 AT 127 Dryden Rd . 
Young, R. H . 1925 M 10) Higbland PI. 
Young, R. I . 1925 Ag Forest Rome 
Younglove, (Miss ) M. W . 1921 Ag Sage Collece 
Youngman , G. E. 1925 A 76 Sheldon Court 
Yu, C. L. Grad 127 College Ave. 
Zabriskie, W. S. 1926 Ag )01 Dryden Rd. 
Zacber, A. A. 1925 A (Chem) 307 Cascadilla Hall 
Zahniser, (Min) E. 1924 A 508 Thurston Ave. 
Zalesalr., W . A. 1924 E 231 CascadiU. Hall 
Zapata y Torres, M . 1922 A 806 E. Seneca 
Zapl. (Miss ) F . M. 1924 Ag 108 Cook 
Zaug, n. F . 1924 C 312 Thurston Ave. 
Zaug, H. M . 1925 M 76 Sheldon COurt 
Zawatski, (Misa) C. J. 1924 A 410 Elmwood Ave. 
Zawatski, (Miss l M. A. 1925 A Prudence Risley 
Zehner, L. A. 1922 AI 203 Richland Ave. 
Zeissig, A. 1923 Ag 214 Tburston Ave. 
ZeUar. (Miss l V. M. 1925 A 217 First 
Zerman, A. 1925 C 302 CoUege Ave. 
Ziegler, (Miss ) H . A. 1923 Ag 318 W. State 
Ziecler, (Miss ) M . A. 1923 E Forest Home 
Ziman, F . 1924 A 454 Cueadilla Hall 
Zimmer, B . L. 1924 M 132 Blair 
Zimmer, J. H . 1925 A 110 Cook 
Ziaunerman, J. D. 1922 A 300 Highland AYe. 
Zimmerman, (Miss ) W . H. 1924 AC R. D. 2 
Zingone, A. E. 1924 M 402 Collece Ave. 
Ziaram, H. M . 1925 M 232 Linden Ave. 
Zoeller, ( M iss) B . L. 1924 A 414 Stewart Ave . 
Zucter, M . 1025 Eq 708 E. Seneta 
Zvirin, (Mill) H. 1924 AI Sage Collece 
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New York City 
Erie, Pa. 
Wilmington, N. C. 
WOodmere 
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MEDICAL STUDENTS IN NEW YORK CITY 
Abel, H. E. 1924 14D 345 Union A'Ve., Eliubeth. N. J. 
Ad!erblum. C. 1923 MD 1115 Clay Ave., N. Y. C. 
Allison, S. T. 1925 MD 41 St. and Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 
Applebaum, J. 1923 MD 868 Union Ave., N. Y. C. 
Ashe, B. J. 1924 MD 31 Thatford Ave., BrooldYII 
Auster, L. S. 1923 MD 49 St. NichOlas Terr, N. Y. C. 
Bakst, M. Sp MD 234 Ellery St., Brooklyn 
Bassett. S. H . 1924 MD 7S Forester Ave., Mt. VernOD 
Oates. C. E . R. 1924 MD J02 W 22 St., N. Y. C. 
Bean. F. J. 1923 MD 39 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 
Beattie, (Miss) B. 1924 MD 20 Gramercy Pk., N. Y. C. 
Behse, (Miss) H. J. A. Grad MD 210 E. 17 St., N. Y. C. 
Bell, (Miss) E. D. 1924 MD 40 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 
BengtssoD, (Miss ) O. J. 1922 MD 77 Durston Ave., 08lining 
Berglas, J. 8. 1923 MD 2099 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 
Berkoff, II. S. 1923 MD 737 Lafayette, Ave., Brooklyn 
Berkowit!, J. J. 1923 MD 92 Rivington St., N. Y. C. 
Berkowitz, M. 1923 MD 300 Wyona St., Brooklyn 
Bigelow, N. S. 1925 M D 234 E.32 St. , N.Y.C . 
Bu-nbaum, G. 1925 MD 414 E. 169 St., N. Y. C. 
Black, L. W . 1924 MD IS8 Montross Ave .• Rutherford, N. J. 
Blau, A. 1922 MD 1580 Crotona Pk., E., N. Y. C. 
Blau. N. F. Grad MD 86 Madison Ave .• N. Y. C. 
Bonoett, E. C. 1923 MD 40 Gramercy Pk .• N. Y. C. 
Boudreau, C. E. Sp MO Commodore Hotel, N. Y. C. 
Breitbart, J. R. 1924 MD 215 E. 23 St., N. Y. C. 
Brodie, M. M. 1913 MD 127 W. 112 St., N. Y. C. 
Brokenshire, H. C. 1924 MD 411 2d St., Brooklyn 
Brooks , S. 1925 MO 283 Stanton St., N. Y. C. 
Brown, C. A. 1923 MD 201 W. 109 St., N. Y. C. 
Burg, H. 1925 MO 8% Fox St., N. Y. C. 
BYlon, C. S. 1923 MD 1465 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn 
Cercbiara, C. A. 1922 MO 550 E. 187 St., N. Y. C. 
Cb.ilds, (Miss) M. E. 1922 MO 42 Filth Ave, N. Y. C. 
Colestock, (Miss) C. 1925 MD 51 W 16 St .• N. Y. C. 
Cohen, J . N. 1922 MO 548 FoJ.: St., N. Y. C. 
Conroy, J. E. Sp MD 3905 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Contemo, G. W. Sp MO 113 W. 11 St., N. Y. C. 
Crabtree. (Miss) R. F. 1924 MD 126 E. 34 St., N. Y. C. 
Cracco, F. A. 1924 MD 492 Central Ave. , Jersey City 
Dailf' W. T. 1925 MD Deer Pk. Ave., BabylOn 
Danlsbefsky, D. 1923 ND 5 Goerck St .• N. Y. C. 
Davis, (Miss) I. 1924 MD 138 Miller St., Brooklyn 
Diamond, J. R. 192Z MD 103 Crescent Ave., New Bri&:htOQ 
Dieckmann, (Miss) J. M. 1924 MD 1226 Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 
Donner, S. 1923 MD 53 E. 95 St., N. Y. C. 
!)Guglas, W. C. 1925 MO 229 E. 32 St.t-N. Y. C. 
Drabkin, D. L. 1924 MD 1226 Boston, J<d., N. Y. C. 
Dunham, T., jr. 1925 MD 48 E. 63 St., N. Y. C. 
Dunavant, R. G. M. 1924 MD 119 E. 30 St., N. Y. C. 
Duryea, G. D. 1924 MO 382 Sterling Pl., Brooklyn 
Eberson, F. 1925 No 1111 Halsey St., Brooklyn 
Eckhardt, R. A. 1925 Mo 234 E. 32 St., N. Y. C. 
Edward!l. (Miss) D. 1922 MD 233 E. 17 St., N. Y. C. 
EUiott, w. P. 1923 MD 112 E. 29 St .• N. Y. C. 
Evans, D. G. 1925 MD 473 Seventb Ave., Astoria 
Evans, (Miss) J. 1922 Mo Brestwood 
Farr. W. J. 1925 ND 939 Washington, St. , Hoboken 
FeiD, B. 1924 MD 106 W. 61 St., N. Y. C. 
Feitelberg, A. 1923 MO 68 E. 120 St., N. Y. C. 
Felter, R. K. 1924 MD 215 W. 23 St., N. Y. C. 
Felton, L. M. 1922 ND 162 E. 46 St., N. Y. C 
FiDe, A. 1922 ND 70 Humboldt St., BrOOkl1D 
Fillcbef, A. E. 1923 MD 33 W. 13 St., N. Y. C. 
Fisber, E. W 1925 MD 463 E. 26 St., BrooklYtl 
Place, A. G. 1923 MD 39 E. J() St .. N. Y. C. 
Freeman. E. F. 1925 MO II Dominick St., N. Y. C. 
Freilicb, S. B. 1923 MD 869 Fairmount Pl., N. Y. C. 
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STUDENTS 
Pluton, J. M. 1924 MD 317 Wett End Ave., N. Y. C. 
Friedman, S. 1922 liD 2236 Seventh Ave., N. Y. C. 
Proomeu, (Mias) S. A. 1921 MD 9S4 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth 
GaUup T. 1923 MD 16 Ithaca St., Elmhurst 
GUrick, T. J. 1924 MD 422 61 St., Brooklyo 
Gavin, (Min) H. 1922 MD 309 W. 101 St., N. Y. C. 
Gibb, (Mill) A. S. 1924 MD 42 W. 75 St., N. Y. C. 
Glaser, J. 1923 MD 132 E. 29 St., N. y, C. 
Globus. eMils) J. 1923 YD IOJ Grafton St .• N. Y. C. 
Goelleril J. 1922 MD 20 Cummings St., IrvingtoQ Gold, . 51> MD 27 Bay Rid,e PI., Brooklyn 
Gold, H. 1922 YD 
Go."e, R. E. 1923 MD 143 E 39 St., N. Y. C. 
GregorY, (Miss) M. P. 1925 YD 1445 University Ave., N. Y. C. 
GUill', F. D. 1924 MD 150 E. 86 St., N. Y. C. 
Hanther, g , G. 1922 MD ISS E. 184 St., N. Y. C. 
RlnflioR. H. 1925 MD S86 Westchester Ave., N. Y. C. 
Haosson, K. G. 1923 MD 37 E. 22 St., N. Y. C. 
Bapp, L. C. 1925 MD 473 Seventh Ave., AstoriA 
Hauser, E. T. 1922 MD 13 E. 98 St., N. Y. C. 
Havard, tMiss) K. 1922 MD 233 E. 17 St., N, Y. C. 
Harward, H, D. 1925 MD II E, Dayton St., Ridgewood 
Helm, H. S. 1924 MD 541 J.e:rington Ave., N, Y. C. 
Heimbach, R. E. 1923 MD 170 Le:rington Ave., N. Y. C. 
HeUer, t. Sp MD 173 Sumner Ave. Brooklyn 
RensteintJ. 1924 MD 30 W. 118 St., N. Y. C. 
Hession, M. F. 1924 MD 2086 Valentine Ave., N. Y. C. 
Hitchcock, R, O. Grad 1924 MD 11 Cambridge PI" BrOOklyn 
Hochman, S. 1923 MD 3tl E. 79 St., N. Y. c.. 
Holder, H. G, 1924 MD 215 W. 23 St., N, y, C. 
Hollister, j. F. 1925 MD 370 W. 120 St., N. Y. C. 
Holt. (Missl E. 1924 MD 247 W, 4 St., N. Y. C 
Hopper, (Miss) M. R. 1923 MD 510 W. Itl St., N. Y. C. 
Hosoi, K. 1924 MD S46 W. 124 St., N. Y. C. 
i1er, R. H . 1924 MD 38J Clinton Ave., BrOOklyn 
Iserman, M. 1923 M 227 E. 66 St., N. y, C. 
jablonsky, I. W. 1925 MD 475 Riverdale Ave., BrOOklyn ackson. M. R. 1923 MD 05 E. 46 St., N. Y. C. acobs, B. 1923 MD 321 E. III St" N, Y. C. jacobs, E. 1925 MD 134S Second Ave., N. Y. C. a"er, 5, R. 1924 MD 410 Amity St., Flushing jarka, C. A. 1922 MD 184 Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn ensen, L. G . 192] MD 100] Castleton Ave., Port Richmond 
Kantor. C; 192] MD I05t Washington Ave., N. Y. C. 
Kayser, R. 1922 MD 1500 Amsterdam Ave .. N. Y. C. 
Keasbeyt. tMiss) L. E. 1924 MD 124 E. 30 St., N. Y. C, 
Keeler, L. H. 1925 MD 1212 Herkimer St., Brooklyn 
Kellner, F. E. 1924 MD 21S W. 23 St., N. Y. C. 
Kenney, F, p, 1925 MD 179 Ditmars Ave., Astoria 
KenviUe, W. j . 1925 MD 010 First Ave" N. Y. C. 
Kirk, (Miss l W. 1923 MD 42 Fifth Ave" N. Y. C. 
Klein, H. 1923 MD 205 Ross St., Brooklyn 
KniJbton. W . S . 1924 MD 207 W. 107 St., N. Y. C. 
KrOLD, H. E. 192] MD IS05 St. Marks Ave., Brooklyn 
KWong, T. N. 1924 MD 123 E. 28 St., N. Y. C. 
Lake, M . 1922 MD 1458 Washlngton Ave., N. Y. C. 
Larkin, L. P . 1922 MD 102 £. 46 St" N. Y. C. 
Lanabee, C. H. 1922 MD U8 ~ilto.n St., Brooklyn 
Levine, J . M. 1922 MD 6 Morrungslde Ave., N. Y. C. 
Levine, t. I . 1922 MD 1214 Boston Rd., N. Y. C. 
Le.,ine, P. 1923 MD 436 Va" Sielen Ave., Brooklyn 
Levy, E. II. 1922 MD ()o1 VI. 149 St., N. Y. C. 
Le"y, L. 1023 MD 104 E. 116 St., N, y, C, 
Livingston, S. K. 1925 MD 463 E. 26 St., Brooklyn 
Lomauro, j. R. 1924 MD 113 E. 26 St., N. Y. C. 
Mabee, (Misa) J. E. 1923 MD 541 £. 78 St., N. Y. C. 
McDermott, J. F. 1923 MD 40 E . 40 St., N. Y. C. 
McLeod J. C. 1922 MD 215 W. 23 St., N. Y. C. 
Macnauihton, (Miss) E, 1922 MD 247 W. 4 St., N. Y. C. 
M.loney W. M. 1924 MD 105 E. 15 St., N. Y. C. 
Markowitt, L. 1923 MD 353 E . 72 St,1.. N. Y. C. 
Martin, E, A. Grad 600 W. 146 St" !'t. Y. C. 
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Musee, J . C. 1925 MD 311 Laf.yette A ... e., Brooklyn 
Mead! W. R. 1922 MD 1109 Filtb Ave., N. Y. C. 
Menninger, W. C. 1924 MD 106 23 St. Elll1hufat M~riss •. (Miss) M. G. 19Z1 MD 346'Stuyvesant A"e., Brookl," 
M~chaeh$. A. M. 1925 MD 3 W . 87 St., N. Y. C. 
Miller. C. 5. 1922 MD US Unity St., Corona 
Moore , (Miss) A. L. 1924 MD 138 E. 38 St., N. Y. C. 
Moore, D. C. 1922 MD I-A Patchin PI., N. Y. C. 
Morris , (Miss) R. M. 1923 MD 247 W. 4 St., N. Y. C. 
Mone, L. ] . 1922 MD 10819 Jamaica Ave ., Richmond Hill 
Muller, (Miss) G. M. 1923 MD 263 E. 19 St" Brooklyn 
Murano, R . S p MD 206 W. 09 St ., N. Y. C. 
Murphy, (Miss) E . J. 1923 MD 274 W. 19 St., N. Y. C. 
Nash, T . P . , j f . Grad 99 Featherbed Lane, N. Y. C. 
Nere ns lone, S. H . 1923 MD 908 Ke lly St., N. Y. C. 
Newman, I . 1922 MD 1841 8J St., Ben&onhurst 
Nugent, P . F. 1922 MD 162 E. 4(i 51., N. Y. C. 
Oppenheim, C. J . 1923 MD 171 W. 87 St., N. Y. C. 
Palm er, R . 5. 1922 MD 184 Nagle Ave., N. Y. C. 
P arker, (Miss) Z. R. 1924 MD 42 Fiflh Ave., N. Y. C. 
Parkhurs t, I. W. 1925 MD 1920 Anthony Ave., N. Y. C. 
Pashley, S. J. 1923 MD 170 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C. 
P~rkel, L . L . 1923 MD 721 Newark Ave., J ersey City 
Pller, H . S. 1924 MD 1581 President St., Brooklyn 
Proctor, T. M. 1925 MD 
Prou t, C. T, 1924 MD 317 West End Ave., N. Y. C. 
Reic h e- rt , P . 1923 MD 330 E. 77 St., N. Y. C, 
Rosenberg, L. 1923 MD 1873 Pros pect Pl. , Brooklyn 
Reid, (Miss ) A. C. 1925 MD Lexington Ave. and 28 St., N. Y. C. 
Richardson, J . S. 5p MD 246 W. II St , N. Y. C. 
Roberliello, A. 5p MD 318 W. 1551., N. Y. C. 
Robinson, E. M . 51' MD 329 Bradford St. , Brooklyn 
Rollins , W . J. 1925 MD 227 E. 26 St., N. Y. C. 
Root, D. L. 1924 MD 249 Lexine ton Ave., N. Y. C. 
Rose nbeck, J. 1924 MD 745 Trinity Ave., N. Y. C. 
Rosenthal, A. A. 1925 MD 1070 Stebbins Ave., N. Y. C. 
Sands, E . F. 1924 MD 382 Sterling Pl., Brooklyn 
Santoro, (Miss ) G. M. 19 24 MD 541 E. 78 St., N. Y. C. 
Santos, F. O. Sp MD 17 W. 108 St .. N. Y. C. 
Sthrankel. R. A. 1922 MD 143 E. 39 St., N. Y. C. 
Seager, P. S. 1924 MD 215 W . 23 St., N. Y. C. 
She!tOn, R. P . 1924 MD 143 E. 39 St., N. Y. C. 
Shiff e r , J . 1923 MD 1219 46 St., Brooklyn 
Shilkre l, H . 1925 MD 776 M onroe St., N. Y C. 
S il ber, S. 1923 MD 443 Howard Ave. , Brooklyn 
Si mpson, O. S. 1925 MD 31J W . 6 SI. , Plainfield, N. J . 
Smith, A L. 1922 MD 48 1 First St, Brooklyn 
Smith, C. H. 1922 MD 1516 Charlotte St" N. Y. C. 
Smulovitz, H . 1922 MD 454 £ . 169 St., N. Y. C. 
Snedeker. A. W. 1924 MD 1121 Forest Ave. , Staten Island 
Soloyay, H. 1925 MD 171644 St., Brooklyn 
Souter, N. C. 1924 MD 340 W. 23 St., N. Y. C. 
Spahr, (Miss ) M . B. 1922 MD 27 Washington Sq., N ., N. Y. C. 
Stahl. C. 1922 MD 78 COurt St. Newark 
S tewart, R. G. 51' MD French H o!:pi tal, W . 34 St., N. Y. C. 
Ston e, N. C. 1925 MD 234 E. 32 S t., N. Y. C. 
T.ber, L. R. 1924 MD 162 E. 4(i St., N. Y. C. 
T.ylor. J . A. 1922 MD 321 E. 42 51., N. Y. L . 
Telelm.n , M. M. 1924 MD 1861 H arr ison Ave., N. Y. C. 
Thompson, L. D. 1922 MD 71 W. NeviUe Avl'!. Rutherford 
ThompsOn, S. A. 1923 MD 37 E. 22 St., N. Y. C. 
Tolstoi, £ . 1923 MD 52 W . 96 St., N. Y. C. 
Tr.yell, (Miss l V. M. 1025 MD 40 Fifth Ave .. N. Y. C. 
Tregurth., W. H. 1925 MD 60 Oriental St, Newark, N. J . 
Trescher, J. H . 1924 MD 11 Cambridge PI., Brooklyn 
Vernick!..5. W. 1923 MD 136 E. 34 St., N. Y. C. 
Vesell. H . 1922 MD 973 Fox St., N. Y. C. 
Von Oehsen, W. H . 1924 MD 301 W. 91 St., N. Y. C. 
Vosburgh, (Miss) F. E. 1925 MD 138 E . 38 St., N. Y. C. 
Walker, W. A. 1923 MD 56 Crary Ave., Mt. Vernon 
Warner, G. S. 1925 MD 330 W. 28 St., N. Y. C. 
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Greenwich, Conn. 
New Haven, Conn. 
New York City 
Schenectady 
Je.nette, Pa, 
New York City 
New York City 
New1Yorlr Lily 
Voorheesville 
."on Peterboro, N. B . 
STUDENTS 
Weber, (Miss) A. D. 192$ MD 141 W. (Ol St., N. y, C. 
Weinreb. S. M. 1923 MD 237 S. Second St., BrookJyn 
Weinstei!'J S. 1923 MD 610 Concord Ave., N. Y. C. 
Weiss, (Mill) S. 1923 MD 102 E. 32 St., N. Y. C. 
Wel8Sbe~ger. S. 1924 NO 212 E. 53 St., N. Y. C. 
Welton, W. F. 1924 MD 606 W. 11(; St., N. Y. C. 
Wesler, D. 1924 MD 912 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn 
White, (Miss) H. M. 1923 MD 41 Lefferts Ave., Richmond Hill 
White, t . J. 1925 ND 7J2 Jersey Ave. , Jersey City 
Wicker. (Mis' ) M. M. 1023 MD 42 Fifth Ave., N. Y. C. 
WigdoJ, M. 1923 MD 2080 Grand Ave., N. y , C. 
Wincor, A. 1. 1913 MO 2128 Hugbes Aye., N. Y. C. 
Windsberg, E. H. 1025 MD Le%ington Ave., & 2S St., N. Y. C. 
Witth, (Miss) M. S. 1923 MD 247 W . 4 St., N. Y. C. 
Wricbt, C. B. 1925 MO 43 E. 27 St., N. Y. C. 
Volf_, (Miss) A. 1924 MD 241 Lexington Ave. ,N. Y. C. 
ZitsermAD, F. J. 1924 MD 237 E. 32 St., N . Y. C. 
Zwei,baft, J. F. 1925 MD 749 West EDd Ave., N. Y. C. 
9.\ 
New York City 
Brookl}'D 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Ric:bmond Hill 
Jersey City. N. J . 
Livonia 
New York City 
New York City 
New Bedford. Mass. 
Rhinebeck 
Ceredo. W. Va. 
Brunswick. Victoria. Australia 
Providence. R. I. 
New York City 
FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Arra.o.ged in alpbabeticaJ order ) 
Telephone Telephone 
Acacia, 614 E . BulJalo ...... . ..•..... 2992 Lambda Chi Alpha, 125 Edtemoor Lane . . . . 2017 
Alpha Chi Rho, 620 Thurston A'fe ..... 2SJS Omega Tau Sigma, 41J Dryden Rd ..... ... 2558 
Alpha. Chi Sigma, III Oak Ave ..... .. 2192 Omicron Alpha Tau, liS RidgewoOd ltd •... 2937 
Alpha Delta Phi, 777 Stewart Ave ... . . 2476 Phi Delta Pi, 109 William • ...... .. . .... .. 21t1 
Alpha Epsilon Phl, 118 Cook ... . .. . .. . 2140 Phi Delta Sigma, The Knoll . . ... . • .. • . ... 2239 
Alpha Epsilon Pi, 704 E. Buffalo . . . . . . 2025 Phi Delta. Theta, 2 Ridgewood Rd . . . . . . . . . 2G4S 
Alpha Gamma Rho, 203 Richland Ave . 2543 Phi Epsilon Pi, 316 Highland Rd . .... .. .. . 2417 
Alpha Omicron Pi, The Knoll . . . . . . . . . 2268 Phi Gamma Delta, Tbe Oaks . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2657 
Alpha Phi, 411 ThurstoD Ave ... .. . . .. . 2486 Phi Kappa Psi, 312 Thurston Ave . . . . . . . . 2210 
Alpba Pbi Alpha, 411 E. State .. .. ..... 5478 Phi Kappa Siema, 626 Thurston Ave . . ... . . 2994 
Alpha Psi, 717 E . Buffalo . ..... . . ... . 2902 Phi Sigma Delta, 214 Eddy.. .... .. 2260 
Alpba Sigma Phi. Rockledge. . . . . . . . .. 2526 
Alpha Tau Omega, 625 University Ave .. 2026 
Alpha Xi Delta, 301 Wyckoff Ave . . . . .. 2040 
Phi Sigma Kappa, 702 University Ave .. 
Pi Beta Pbi, 301 Eddy ..... . . ... .. . 




Alpha Zeta, 214 Thurstoo Ave . . .... . . . 2177 Pi Kappa Phi, 308 Bryant Ave. . . . . . . .. . 2547 
Beta Sigma Rho, 201 Highlaud Ave .. .. 22« Pi Lambda Phi, 117 DeWitt PI. . . . . . . . . . 2910 
Beta Theta Pi, 100 Ridgewood Rd . . . 2988 Psi Upsilon, 1 Central Ave. .. . . . . . . . . . 2137 
Cbi Omega, 410 Elmwood Ave . . .. .... 2667 Rho Psi, 212 Fall Cleek Dr.. . . ... . .. . 2959 
Cbi Phi, 107 Edgemoor Lane . ... . .... . 2647 Scorpion, 320 Wait Ave. . . ..... ..... . 2568 
Chi Psi, 810 University Ave .. . .. ... ... 2)7S Seal and Serpent, 102 West Ave . . . . . . . . 2075 
Cosmopolitan Cluh, 301 Bryant Ave . . .. 2438 Sigma Alpha Epsilon, RiUcrest. . .. . ...... . 2634 
Delta Cbi, The Knoll ........... . . . . . 2646 Sigma Alpha Mu, 614 Stewart An .. . . . ... 290S 
Delta Delta Delta, 710 Stewart Ave . . . . 2283 Sigma Cbi, S19 Stewart Ave •. .... .. . . . . . . 2146 
Delta Gamma, 603 E. Seneca .. . . . ... 2174 Sigma Delta Epsilon, 708 E. Buffalo ....... 2652 
Delta Kappa Epsiloo, 13 Soutb Ave .. .. 2457 Sigma Delta Tau, 104 Overlook Rd . .. ..... 2979 
Delta Pbi, LleBloc .... . . .. .. . . .. .. ... 2467 Sigma Kappa, 110 Overlook Rd .. ... .. .. . .. 2478 
Delta Tau Delta, 110 Edgemoor Laue .. 2126 Sigma Nu, 230 Willard Way .. .. .. . .... . . . 2379 





Delta Zeta, 200 Highland Ave . .. . 
Eleusis, 313 Wait Ave ....... . . . 
2643 Sigma Pbi Epsilon, 112 Edgemoor Lane .. 
2668 Sigma Phi Sigma. 103 McGuw PI. 
F. O. B. Association, 204 CoUege Ave .. 4202 Sigma Pi, 730 University Me .. .. 
Gamma Alpha, 116 Oak Ave . ..... .. . . 2076 Sigma Upsilon, 636 Stewart Ave .. 
Huntington Club, 626 Stewart Ave . . .. . 8964 Tau Epsilon Phi, 216 Caseadilla Park . 2106 
Kappa Alpha, 2 Centra) Ave ... .. ...... 2035 
KappaAlpha Theta, 118 Tripbammer Rd. 2628 
Kappa Delta, 308 Wait Ave .. .. .... ... 2616 
Kappa Delta Rho, 306 Richland Rd. . .. 2086 
KappaKappaGamma,508 Thurston Ave. 2919 
KapPl- Phi, 210 Thurston Ave .. .. ... .. 2036 
Kappa P si, 200 Willard Way . .. . . . . . .. 2085 
Kappa Sigma, 600 University Ave . . . .. . 2485 
Telluride Association, 217 West Ave.. . . 2428 
Theta Alpha, 618 Stewart Ave.. . . . . . . . . 2279 
Theta Chi, 505 Wyckoff Rd .. . ... ... . . . . .. 299J 
Theta Delta Chi, 15 South Ave .... .... . . . . 2m7 
Theta Xi. SJ4 Thurston Ave . . .. . 2637 
Zeta Beta Tau, 128 Dryden Rd . . ... . . . . .. . 2546 
Zeta Psi, 415 Stewart Ave .. .. . . . .. .... . . . 2484 
Zodiac, 515 Stewart Ave ......... .. .. .. . . . 2218 
